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=s,_ _"_,, THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION

5 9z WASHINGTON,D,C, 20590

Hll_ 01

Ocmhef I0, 1978

Honorable Waher Mondale
President of the Senate
Wnshlngton, D.C, 20510

Ilonorable Thomas P, O'Neill

Speaker or the /louse t}f Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Presidcnl:

Dear Mr. Speaker:

I am transmitfin_ to C'on,gress the preliminary report on flit ndIroad industry :is directed by sectiollS
504 and 901 of die Raiffoad Revimlizafion and Regulatol'y Reform Act of 1976 0he 4R Act). Tile

report eatltled. "A Prospectus for Change in the Freight Railroad Indust_," paints a r;uher gloon',y
picture o£ the prcsenl state of lift railroad industry. This SitLlation has developed because traditional rail
markets have shifted, and the railroads have nol fidly held their own a_ainst tile new comp_.'lifive
technologies of air, highway, and inland waterway transporL Also, the Governlnem's policies on re,ida-

lion _Ind financial assistance have not been equnlPar nil modes of transportation, r..!any Government
policivs were developed when the raiffoads were thf: domlnam mode--a ci(cun'lslanc¢ flint is no longer
Ihe cnsk_,

:_ This report deals wilh changes that _v[ll he nectss;_ry if tile railro;ids are to,reg;t!n vilality and to
contlnuc to play a major role in fit,: Nation's transportation syslen. I b_Iie_e the future hokis much
promise rot tile railronds. "Phis traditional transportation technology has been ,given renewed imporlmlcc
because of the Iong-lerm problem of ener,_y availability and lile economy's need for efficient transporta-
tion to dampen inllafionary pressures; these are the essential strcn_tlls of tile industry on which
constructive policies can he bldlt.

"file Department of Trlmsportafion is not in Ihe huslnoss o1' simply preservln,g railroads and lermimds as
historic relics or nadonal _ransportafion hmdmarks. Our role is to ideatlfy America's Irnnsporladon
needs and the host ways these needs can he served, Viewing Ihese r_(uJrenlenls, [ do nol think v,,e
should he permanently discouraged hy the ,.lifficnh economic situation that this report porlrays.

The diagnosis in this report says parts of tire system are tick, hut tire sySlem llS ;1 whole is far [?otn
dead. The report includes several specific remedies regarding Fedcnfl reguktlion and finanei;d assislance
policies that can help move file railroad industry (tlward financial heahh, so it can play its proper role
in tile efficient traasporlalion system demanded hy our Nation's eeomnny.

I have often referred to the Nation's transportation system as tile "inv/sihle ser,'ice." its overall
perfornlance has been so good Ihat we only pay attenlion Io it ;:'hen it doesn't work or when it is
stopped by a .strike, a nalural disaster, or a linancial crisis. This is especially true of railroads. The
steady decline of the railroads began just after World War I but wenivirlually unnoticed by tile public

and untended by the Federal Government as the other nlodes hlcreased their capacity, and tile rail
syslem slowly cannibalized itself until the collnps,.: of tile Penn Central [breed public atlenlian to the
problem.

We inust now take the llnlC /ntd s_izd Iil0 opportunhy In take the necesstlry public ;lOtions [(} ensure

lhat our railroad system renlains in Ihe private sector and provides good public ser;,icc, h is a trihute
to the basic sffcngth of our economic system that file United Slates is Ih¢ only counlry in the world
whose freight railroad system is slill mainly in private hands. Elsewhere in Ihe ;vorld, it is heavily
subsidized as ;t nect:ssary public service,



I wish to underscore die significance ,,_f Ibis report and tile public policy debate tlmt will ensue. There
have been Ilumerous studies ol tile problems _osed by declining rni'l ser_,'tce, tile Iinnnci_ll condition of
he railroads,and the e _l'_ctst)[ rc,_tl;t{on on [ i_ indnMry, Some of lbesu studies h;ive heon condnclcd

by pri'¢ule groups, some hy Governnlent agencies; nlnst, however, have been linlitcd ltl specific prob-
lems or geographic area_. This report takes _i broader view. II is a colnprehensive natiomvide study of
railroad problems, iinances, and pohcies and is designed to provide the'frantework for making judg-
itlents about this syslem as parl of the Nation's totul Iransporlation policy.

During the decade of the Dep¢irtnlenl of Transportatlon's _xisleltc_. the rail industry and its competitors
hil`.,e llndcrgone llMlny challgl$s. 'nle (_t)vernnlelll now h_ls it nluc]l di£1_renl rehltlonslnp Io Ibe rat'Iroad
industry lhlm it did I0 years ago. The Dcpartnlent of Transporlalion has _'zlrgreater l:esponMbilities al'_d
is confronted witb substmltia[ly din'crenl economic circumstanc_:s with regard to aH means of tral|sport;l-

. tJon. The public's _ittitudcs on environnlenta[ protectinn, energy polio's,, user charges and l_ix:ition.
' egul 1_ry IlexJbdt y, and in ern_odal ransptw a Ion planning have ch;'ulged.

Now the railroad industry faces ;L time of reckoning wilb dlose changes. There is no escaping transi-

lion_ for tbe underlying social and economic forces cannot he denied. 'rile questic_n is nol whether but
...... ho_ changes will take place. ""

This report represents the adlninistraliun's commitment 10 help ill seeking solutions. It cannot offer a
Federal guuranlce of prosperity or snrwval Ibr all railroads. The report recommends tile continuation of
_t program of FederM financial assislance, hut it also makes clear that llnancial assistance lllone will
not cure all tile problel'ns of the railroad industry. Changes in Federal Iinancial policy reward the other
Modes and in the system of economic regu]lltion, as well as olher cb_lnges in hlbor i_nd nlllria_ement

attitudes will be necessary, and tile appropriate role Ibr any Federal financial aid is 1o lacilitate these
changes.

Ultimately, the future of Ihe railroad industry rests _Vilh tile men and women who mintage and operate

_t. Their dily-ltl-day dcclstons and actluns _','111decide the future of the radroad lnduslty tql Ihe prl'vate

sector. Tlmse wll_ '.`.'ork in railroa,.ling must lake pride in an industry that helped IO build Ibis country
and wbicb, thr_mgh their sustained effort, will continue to make vitM contribulions to our economic
well'_lre.

Ptlrsttant to an _tgreemenl with tile C]lairlnen of the Ilo0se and Senate corllmerce contmittees, we have ,
combined the reports required by sections 504 and 901 and no,.',, submit thenl iointb,' to tile Congress

:lnd the public. Followin/_ a suit_ble period to allow interested parties time to "refiee't upon Ibis -
preliminary report, we will hold nationwide he;irings ill whicb the public may ",rovide comments on the
mlalyses and alternatives •presented in tile report. We ]lope to have the ;_dvice of railroad ntanagement
and/abog oilier elemenlsof the transpt_rl industry, the shipping ;uld Iinancial conllnnnilies. Govern-
ment oflieials at tile Federal. Slate, and local levels, and informed menlbcrs tlf the general public.
These views will assist tl_ in Ihe devcl_pment of a lillM report and recomntelldalions to tile Congress.
to be provided in Febru;iry 1979.

We welcome Ihe conllllelltS _llld snggestions of the Congress _lnd oJ"those inilny citizens who sb;ire our
concerll Ior the I_tlure of olle of America's InOSl basic and inl)s[ essenti;ll industries, rili]roadhlg.

Sincerely.

[_llelOSUl'e
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PREFACE

The roots el'tile railroad proMem lie dcepin the Consolidated It.all Corporation (Conrail). Labor
econon'uc history of dliS Nation. Congress was protection payments and a nev,, light-density lille
conlpefed to establish or adjust the legisklfive (branchhne) subsld) pro,_ranl were also cstabhshed
envlronmenl I'or railroads in 1850, 1867, 1887, 1893, Io facilitate the rcorganizatlon. Financkd aid was

i 1903, 1913. 920. 1926, 1933. 1940, 1958, 1970, 1973, provided in file t'ornl ofgrants £or interim operation
ano 1976. Each or these Acts (after 1867) was in of the bankrupts and loans for rehabilitation of tail
response to a major economic crisis, a perceived need properties in tile Northeast and Midwest.

? to conlrol rail rates, or some nlanlfcst riffling within • The Railroad Revitalizalion and Regulatory Re-
the industry, Early GoVerllalcnt prognuas look a form (4R) Act Fofiowed in 1976. "rile 4R Act
wide variety o? forms: 19111 century land gnlnts, provided funding aufilorlzatioa of $2.[ billion Sir

! rf:gulatlon b) tile Interslnle Commerce Commission Conrllil, as ',veil as Ills following,
(ICC), ¢mersency italiO/l_l[ operation b)' the Govern-
ment durin[_ World War I, lind Reconstruction

Finance Corporalmn loans during the Great Depres- -- 51,75 billion in Federal funds was authorized
sam. to ilnprove the Northeasl Corridor openltkms,

Three recent enactments have again involved -- 5600 nlillion was authorized to begin a

he Federa Goverament in 1lie affairs o[" the pro,_ram of financial assislance for railroads, in
industry. ;vhich the Government pur,:hased shares of a special

class of new redeemable preferred stock at subsklized
rates, This program benellts mainly marginal rail-

• Creation of Ibe National Railroad Passenger roads because a certification is required tllal miler
Corporation (Amtrak) in 1970. The inlent of the Rail private financing is nol nvailld',le.
Passenger Service Act was to relieve freight railroads -- $1 hifik_n was authorized for Government

o[' tile .burden ¢_["operali,n,_ financially unsu_cessf'ul guarantees of loans to nlilroads; loans available on
passenger trains, preserve warranled scrvict_s, and tile strength o1' the guarantee at ritl_s stlbstantia][y
operate a more limited, restruclured service on a for- below tile markel rate of inlerest.
profit basis. The first two goals ',','ere achieved, but, -- Increased r¢_tdalory [lexibility was pro;'kled,
despite cutbacks in service, file o_erating deficit aad file ICC was mstruct_:d to be,_m glvlql,_ more
borne b) tbe Federal _oVerlllnent I_ls "Jeen ncreas- cons'dera IOll I11i s rtllla_S iI lit._ fin;lllCl'Id heal 11of
ing 0aeb year and i_ now over 5500 n'_iIlion, railroad ctmapanies,
• A system Ibr reorganizing the bankrupl norlheast- -- A sborlened timetable f_r railroad mergers

ern railroad contpanles tn 1973, 1o ilvold Libait in was _Ittlhorized, and the 5ecreutryc,f 3"ransportation
service. The Re,_iomd Rail Reorganization (3R) Act w_ls given ;tufil(irit) to filcilitate consolidalion alld
cstalllisbed tile United States Railway Associ_ttlon to coordination projecls,
pJan I1 restruetttrcd s)'steln _tnd sel procedtlres for -- $360 alillion was atlthorJzed to provide for 11
trllllsl_r of properlleS to ;l new ¢ool['_arly, file 4-yeal', nLttion`'vlde pro_raltl of subsidy to filose
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bmn¢]ibnes that had been approved for abandon- of ibis report, The precise mandate h+ sections 504
sent by file ]CC. Ill addhion, file deadline for use of and 901 hldudes a mnnber of specific directions that
tile SIS0 million +,rovided by tile 3R Act to assist Ihe tile DOT Ibund it could not accomplish in any
Nort least and ix, dwest regions in workln+g un tile satisfaclory fi_shion. This a __lies particuhlrly to the
branchlhle problem was extended for 2 years, provisions n SeClon 504 ())(A), as anletlded, and to

subsections (I) thmttgh (5) of section 901. Tile DOT's
Events of Ihe past 2 years denlUllStr;lte lhat dlere deterndnalion was based on tile absence el +tile data

has not been +In)' improvenlent ill the underlying needed for an effective analysis and tile desire m
ciretlmstanees that led 1o the passage of the recent avokl misleading tile Congress or tile public with
Acts, There [ms been continued deterioralion in Ihe inadet tlate eslimates of tile cosls or benefits Ibeorel[-
weak parts of the roll freight industry. The Milwau- ca y attr hutable to any single element n lie
kee Road hasjoined the Boston and Mable and the sohldon to tile railruad problem, Those benefils are
Rock Island in bankruptcy; tile Delaware and best expressed iu broader terms, and are more likely
}lndson fl.ailroad bas avoided bankruptcy only to be realized if pursued as at coordinated policy, as

Ibrongb additional Federal Ihiancial RssistallCe; and this report seeks I¢)tit).
... Conrail, less than 2 )ears afler its inception, has said Accordingly, there is no attcnlpl in this report to

that it ne¢:ds an additional $1.3 billhm in Federal take tile estin{ate OC tile rail indttslr),'s capital
capital fimding if it is to achieve long-term I_nancial shortfall and to relate bow much thai sllorffall could
s<:lGsufficiency, be reduced by eacb of tile following suggested ;

While it is too early to evaluate the final means: restructuring pbysieal plant, modifying imero
eff¢cliveness of the new policies set in motion by modal in'.'estnlenl and user charge policies, or
recenl leglslalion, tile financial condition of Conrail. modernizing die economic regulatory laws afrectlng

tile slow pace of regulatory change under new rate railroads. Rather, rids report is intended to address
ilexibility features, and Ibe conlroversy thai has I+rom a Federal perspectiv,= tbe major policy instru-

arisen over I+nnding provisions of tile 41+,.Act indicate ments that need to be f;ishioned to ,pr°vide an
Ihnt more elmnges may be required. The foundation environment for roll transportation in ',_hicb its full
of Federal policy to',vard freiglu railroads needs to be potentktl can be realized.

reexanfined, and changes need to be made, Tile This rail _lndy provides an examination of tile
Deparlmenl of Transporlatlon (DOT) will continue nature Rnd exlt:llt of IJl¢ problems tilting the railroad
to try to implement successfully Ihe reforms of the industry. It directs nlueb attention tov, ard answering
311 and 4R Acts. but we will also propose further tile ques ion: Is there a likely sbord'all ill tile railroad
legiskltivechanges, industry s ability m finance capital expenditures

Congress, in recognilion of tile need for conlinu- from private suurces? The report provides an analysis
ing study of potential addillonal measures to solve by tbe DOT of tile condition of current railroad
lhe problems of the industry, has direclvd the Facilities and filture trends for investment in tile
Secretary tlf Transportation (in tile 4R Act) to industry.

conduct a series of pollcy-orlented studies. These "l'be _e+,ort ex +,lores the desirability of restruc-
studies fall inlo four key areas: (1) a catalogue and raring die rail system to improve its efficiency and
description of tile system of lines of tile intercity tbus Icduce tile need for large-scale public assistance.
railroads in tile United States (section 5031; (2) a It includes diseusskms of govermnental policies

deternlimttioa of" whether Federal policies tmvards tnv,'ard 111erights-olLway ofother modes of transpof
oilier Irons mrtatlon nlodes ha _.e unfilirly disadvan- lotion and tile henefits and costs,• oF public ownershi, p
raged tie rat roads (secl on 902); (3) an assessment of railroad llxed Ewilities. Tile report also exannnes
for tile period 1976-1985 of the capital needs of tile problems involved in cxislhlg economic regnlation
railroad industry and v,,helh¢_rthose needs are likely and tile refimns initiated by the 4R Act, It identifies

to be met by private sotl rces of, capltal, and--in /he other possible reforms Ill;It would lessen tile negative
evenl they are nol--an eStilllat¢ of the _lllOUnl alld hllpacl c,f regulation ¢)11 roll perfornlance. Such
form ol+finatleial assistance the Federal Gavermnent ell;rages would help to ease Ihe Iinanclal difllcuhies
should provide to Ihe roll industry (section 504); arid of tbe illdLlslry and lhus help mee.t its capital

(,I) an invest[Barton ofa numb,:r orotber specifically requirements. Tile concluding chapter sets Ibrth
identified problems of Ibe U.S, rail s)stem, witb DOT's preliminary rt:eonunendations on the melh-
consideralion or possible soJtlfions to those problems ods for providing addilional Federal finanelal assis-
(s+:ction 901). The full lext o[' sections 504 and 90t of tance Io the railroad industry.
the 4R Act is reproduced in the nexl section of the Finally, Congress has indicated ;In interest in the
report, along with thai of section 401, which details polenthd Ibr high-speed and electrified services to
file Secretary's independem nulborily with respect to revitalize the rail syslenl, ;uld appendixes B and C
rail syslent r+:slructuring, evaJuale 1he putential of this slrategy.

The lirsl two sludies were compJeted and Not ever)' area t)f ClnTenl or potentlal Slgllifi-
st_bnlitted Io the Congress ill January t977. Tbe cance to the fulure of the rail syslenl is.included in
remaining two seclions (504 and 901) are tbe subjeel Ihe repurt, Rail safety, ¢lwiromnental questions, and
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t]_,_pt_tentia] benelils of new technology are refer- tlutt l]lis reporl '.','ill provide a basis of ['act ff_r

ealc_d bttl 11_iIthoro_l_]lly eWdLmted. Ntlr doe_: the debating the ¢rilic_d issues facing r_l!l Ir_ins_orlaliO_1,
re _ort pretelltl lt_ be the ]ilsl word on the illajor ilrm2_ls _;o lh_t[ We t_LIIIproceed with a i11or_:efl'_ctlve po[icy
I _oes address. R_searc 1 and ¢;Ireftll I[iou[_hl oflen IOWlLrd 111¢ IIItlSl tr_llbled par ol he 11_1ton;ll

_,, • ,
rill_;e nlor¢ questions Ih[lll the) ilns;vt_r. Ollr ]lOj3t: is r 1s]3 )r LI I( sys t/i --All c ca s rlt 11"o d_.

rj
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MANDATE

Tile following are e.xlracted from file Railroad title, (2) tile information furnished under
Revitalization lad Regulatory Reform Act of 1976, subsection (a) of fids section, and (3) any
PL 94.210 (as amended by tile Rail Transportation other relevant information, shall develop,
ImprovementActof 1976), publishand transmit--

(A) to the Congress, preliminary reeom-
Seclior. 504 (45 U.S.C. 824). (a) Deferred mendations as to tile alnount and type of

M._intenanc_ Statement.--Wifilin 180 days carrier equity and other financing to be
after file date ofenactment of this Act, each effected through the Fund, or through
railroad designated by file Commission as a any c._therfunding mechanism, recom-
class I railroad (other than a railroad mended by tile Secretary, based uponhis

view of the rail industry's facilitiessubject to reorganization _ursuant to file
Regional Rail Reorganization Act of 1973) rchabilitatkm and iinprovement needs,
shn.IIprepare and submit to tile Secretary a tile projected gross national product, the
full and complete statement (1) of such potential demand for rail service and the
railroad's deferred maintenance and de- types of ser',,ice capable of meeting that
layed capital expenditures, as of December potential demand, the potential revenues
31. 1975.and (2) of file projected amounts and ct_sts (including capital costs assoel-

ated with these revenues), the demand forof approprmte maintenance to be per-
formed and capital expenditures to be made tall services for which the railroads could
for such railroad's facilities,during each of cora_ete oa an economic basis, the
the years from 1976 through 1985. Each prohab e sources of funding for the
railroad shaft submit such additional inlbr- capital costs of provkling these services,
marion as may be required fi'om it by the and which of those costs must he provid-
Secretary, in connection with his duties ed by public financing, as projeeled
under section 503 of this title or under tbls Ibrc_ughDecember 31, 1985; and
section, prior to July I, 1977, including tile
projected sources of and uses tbr tile funds (B) to tile Congress and to tile Secretary

required by such railroad lbr such projected of file Treasury, preliminary recommen-program, dations as to tile means by which tile
Federal share, if any, of such equity and

(b) Prelinlinar), Financing ReconTmenda. otherfinaneingshouldbeprovlded,
tions,--",Vlthin 540 days after the date of
enactment of this act, tile Secretary, after In preparing such recommendations, the
giving due consideration to (I) the final Secretary shall specifically consider and
designauons under section 503(e) of this evaluate the public henellts and costswhieh
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woukl resnll ti'on: puhlle ,awtwrship of saD, to permit high-s_eed rail )assenger
railroad rights-ol+-way, or freight service river such propcrlics+ in

terms of" Ihe costs arid bellel]ls of snch
(cJ EvMu:_tl,)n.--WitJlhl 90 days after the [mprovente[lts and the reasofls thurei'{)r:
dale of pulflJcalion of the St:cretary's and
prellnlilnlry recOmlllendnllons tinder sub I (7) all estJm;lte of Ih¢ p_)tenlial hellents
secllon (1_)of this section, tile Secretary ,+_f of railroad elcctrilh:ation fi_r high den_;hy
tile TrOasLIry shall publlsh and transntJt It) roll lines ill Iht: Unilcd States, and ;lit

, Ihc SeCl'etary and to Ihe Congress Ills evaluation of tile coSls and benefits of
evahlatitln ther¢o[" and any rccommenda- eleetrflb'ing rail lines in Ihe Ulliled Slates
uons wml respect to tile matters refi:rred to with a Iligh density of trail]c, inclttdin[_--
'n stlbsection [h)i3)(B) of this section.

(A) the capital costs of" such eleclrifi-
J [d) Irin:d Recomnlend:Jtlotts.--WitJlJn 9fl C_JliOJIand Ihe oil fuel economies

days after tile date of receipl o1' the which would he derived therefrom, Ihe
] eVtlltt_lliOll, mmsmittcd undt:r subsecdur, (c) ability of existing power facililies to

i of this secnorl tile Secretary shall, after supply tile additional power re_ uiret!,
I _IV[IIP IIIh" ct_r_+;itler_llitqtI0 "_tleh recotll- ;;nd IIic i_ill*JLIllt ul'godl k)l Ollll_l I+OSSl] ,+-

- ] nten_l[it)ns, prepare and transmit to the I'ttels reqnired to generate tile power
I Congrcs! his final reconlnlendations with ncccsgnz'y lbr rni[road electril]c;ttion;

respect u) the matters referred la in subset:, and '_
[ Lion (hi tfl"Illis section.

(B) tile at]vanlnges to file envilonnleltl
of elcctrillcation of railmads in terms

Section 901 tg0 STAT, 147; 49 U.S.C. 1654 of reduced fuel consumption and air

note), The gecrctary shall COlldnct a corn- pollntion, and tile disadvantages to the
preltensh, e sludy (fl" tlle AnlerJcan railway ellvlrOlllllellt f_om ittcrvased U_ie Of
system. Stlch sttldy shall COtllnleflee ilol ['Ltelfisuch as coal; and
]a.:r than 45 days after the date of
etmctmenl oF this Act. Such study shall (8) a sttrve)' attd analysis al'the railrond
include-- industry in the United States to deter-

mine fls linancial condithm and tile

(I) a showing of" the potential cost physical eondltion at'its facilities, rolling
savings and of possible ilnprovenlenls ill stock+ _llltl e¢ltlipIllcnl.
service _unlit)' which cottld result from
rcstructurhlg t le rnilroads in I te Un ted Within 720 days after the date ol_¢nactntent
Slates: oF this Act, the Secretory shall submit a
(2) an klcntificatitm of tile potential report to the Congress selling forth tile
economics lind i]llprovellt0nts in perfor- I'CSIIIIS of"the Stilt])' condtlcted ptlrstlzlgt to
nlilflCe which et)llld restlh from tile I]liS SeUliOIL

tlnproverncnl of klcaI and terminal oper-
ations:

(3) csumates as to potentlal savings in Section 401. The Department ,._t'Transpor-
Ihc cost of rehllbilitating lhc Untied talion Act (49 Lt.S.C. 1651 et set.) is
States railway system if rehnbilitatlon is luuended _)' nsert ng nfter sect on 4 t lereu
limited to those porlions of such systems the Ibllowing new section 5:
whJcJl ;Ire essentia to interstate cam-
inerce or natitm;l] del"cnse;
(4) tin llssessnlellt tit the extent to which I?ai/ Servict_¥
contnlon or public ownership td' lixed
[hcilhies C()ttld inlprove tile national rail Seclion 5. (a) The Secret:try m;ly develop
tr_lnsporlation syslenl; and Itlilk¢ ;n.'ilJlable to i]llerested persons
(5) lilt assessment af the potentlal effects f_asible plans, voposals, and recoltlnlenLlil-
ill" tlltgrll_tivd rilll corporate strtl¢lilrt2s l[OtlS f'or illergt:rs, COllsoJiil_ltion, reorgilni.
ttpon the niltiOnIll rill1 transportation ?2it[Oil, and oilier LIIlil]cfilion or coordlnil-

system: lion projects for rail services (including, !_ut(6) ;t listing, in order of descending not limited to, arrangements Ibrjolnt use of

_riorit).,', of the rail properties which tracks or other fitcilities and any act uisifian
sit, till he hnproved to tht: +,:xtent neces- or sale of nsscts) which Ihe Secretary
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bdieves w(mld result Ill ;I rail systenl whicb wilb resp¢ct to any railroad, any t)l+ tile
is more et/Jclet: t. consislent whh the public powers descrihed in section 203(¢) el' tbe
interest. Regkmal I_.ail Ret_r,g;mization Act ill+ 1973

(45 U.S.C. 713(ci), as provided therein,
01) It1 order IO ilcllieve :L more el]iCiellt, excepl thltl subpoenas shall be issued under
economienl, and viable rall system in Ihe the signIllureoftheSecretary,

] prlvilte sector, Ibe Secrelllry ]lilly II _tlll Ihe
re{ lleM el'tiny railroad Rtld ill accordallee (d) Wllen reqttesttd by one or illOre riliJ-
wtb subsect ons (tl} throttgh (e) (_f Ibis rtl;tds, the Secretllry may /llso hold ei)llfer-
sectilm, Itsstst in planning, negotiatblg, and ences with respect to any proposed tulifica-

_. effecting il llniliClllii)n or ccltlrdhllttion i_f lliln fir eot)rdlnillti)tl proJeCt, q lie Secretary
operations trod facilities ivith respect to two nl;ty invite olllcers lind directors of all

( or more railroads affected rld[rtl;lds; representatives _fl"enl-
pli_,'ees (If such railroads who may be
;iJ]'_cled; Ihe hllerstale Colnlllerce COlllmis-(c) The Setgrelitr.y nlay 12Olldllclsuch slutlies

as are de¢llled advisable it) detdrnline tile slon: appropriate State and local govern-
menr ,_Ffleilfls. shlnners. ;rod e_m_umerpo_enl;'d 't,,, "'win,,_ :lnd po_fible impr,we-

nlelltS tn tile qunht)' ill" rill] services which representalives; ;llld representatives el tile
are likely tt) result from ttldficittJon or I:t:deral Trade Col_lnlissJon lind of the
coordinatJotl with respe¢l IO two t)r nlore Attorlley General to one or more sllch

railroads, througb the di_nination of dupll- ..c°nfert:ncts witb respect m such a ,pmpt_s'ul'-
cative or overlapping t_perafions and facili- Ille Secretary may mediate all) thsputc
lles: tile reductioll t_l'swit¢llJng operatit)ns; which nlay arise in connecdiln with tiny
tltlliZiltion Ill' the Sllt_rtest, or tile nlllsl proposed tlllil'icittiotl or eot)rdillllilon
efficient, zntl economical rcJlttes; tile tx- proJeCt. Perst)lls nttendin_ or represellted ill
change of trackage rlgtns; the emnbining of any sttcb conference sball not be liable

tracknge andof terminal or other Ihcilities; under tbe antitrusl hlws of Ihe United
tile upgrading t:,f tracks and oilier fueililies Slates with respect to an_,'discussion at such
used b), two ill" more raih't)ads; redttctitln of ctlnli2rence nnd its to lilly il_reenlents
ltdnlinlstrativcilndolhere_;pellSes;andittly reached ;It sucb coni'eretlce, which are
edict measures likely to reduce cosls lind entered intt_ with tile ;lpproval tit" Ibe

Secretary in order to achieve or deterlnine aimprove rail service. For purposes of slttdJes
e(mdltcled under this sectit_n arid the stttdy plilla ill' ilctil)ll to ilnplenlenl girly sileb
described m section 9OI of the R;tilmad ttnil_cilllon or coordination projecl.

Revilillizalion and Regtdat(_ry Relimll Act
of" 1976. each railmilt shall provide such (el Whenever any railroad suhlnils ;t pro-
inf'ormntion as mzly t_e requested by tile ptlsal for il merger or t_tber actitm tile
Secretary n connectmn wilh the perlbr- ;ipprllv:tl ofwhicb Js subject to thejurisdic-
nlilnce of functions under this section Rlld lion tff tbe Interslnte Commerce Collllllis-

sttch SeCllOll 901. in I_lrtberltnce ill" any of _iOll under Scctioll 5(2} of tilt Inlerstale

tll_ f!mclitlns or responsibilities of the C'omnlerc¢ Act (49 U,S.C. 5(2)), the Secre-
Secr_tilry tinder Ibis section tlr sllch sectltlll uiry ill;ly, if he has IlOI already dl)Nt_ t;o,
901, any officer or enlployee dtdy designat- cl)tltltlcl it stttd._, ill"such proposal in order
ed b) the Secretary nnly obtain, frlml any to determine whether or not, m Ills judg-
r/lilroild, illlilrnlatitln re_Itrdin_ tile ilitttlre, illellt, _;tlch proposal is ill aecordallee with
kind, l ualily, origin, destinaliiln, consignor, tile stantl;irds set thrth in section 5{2)(c1 of
consignee, lind routlngl_'pmperiy, v,,iihmtt sucll Act (49 U.S.C, 5(2)(c)), Whenever
tile COtlSellt of tile clmsiBnor or consi_tlee Stlcb propl_sal is Ilic subject of ;in appliea-
hlvolved, ll()twithstandln_, tile pmvi_ions of lion and a prllceedillg before sttch Conlmis-
section 15(13) of tile Interslitte Cotnnleree sloll, tile Secretary is iltllborJzed to appear
Act (49 U.S.C. 15(13)) and may, m the bdbre the Ctmlmission in any proceeding
exlellt necessary tJr itppropriate, exercise, beld with respect to Stlch itpplic;_lion,
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Railroads are one of tile great industrial achieve- T! IE IMPORTANCF_ OF RAIl.ROADS
ments of modern civilizatkm. It is intpossible to
imagine Ihe building of our Nation's commercial ;tad

military strength without tile railroads., Railroading hi I977, U.S. railroads accomplished the Ibllo'.v-
has a proud tradition, and tile industC, r_:nlains an ing.
indlspensabte part of our economy.

Within tile next few years, filndamental deei- • Ilauled 1.4 billion tons of freight an average
sions ;viii be made that will determine the course of distance of 568 nliles
tile railroM industry tbr years to crone. These • Received more t]l[lll $20 billion ill operating
decisions must ll_: made wisely, for tremelldou_ revenues

economic conse¢uenccs are at stake. Tile railroad • Entployed mare dmn 500.000people at an average
ndustry is one o" bigb fixed costs and long-lived s;llaryoF$18,000
investments; if those investments are made incorrect- • Spent $2.29 billion llw new planl lLndequipment
ly. they ',viiiaffect tile in,.luslry's efllciency long into
the filture. The rail industry has abvays been

signillcantly affected by public poli¢)', lind cllanges Tile railroad industry is a eolnmon carrier mode.
? nlade in public policy in the next few ) ears will affect which means that it provides service to all customers,

the destiny not only of the railroads, but also other under published rates and ternls. Railroads are able
modes of lransportatton. Because of tile public s to provide services to many shippers at fitr lower
interest In rail servtce, laxpaper resources ;ire very costs than other modes, depending on tile type of
much n part ofpolicics toward the industry, service, commodity characteristics, and distances.

Decisions on the future of railroading must be Railroads eonlrlbute daily Io the tight against
made quickly as well as wisely. The costs of delay in inflatkm because if tbey did not exist, the cost of
setting a proper course are substantial, !lnd we must consumer goods would be much higher.
get the earliest possible start on vchat in any event Railroads are the principal mode of transport
will be n long journey toward vitality for the tbr many bulk rnaterlals and agricultural products.

industry. They handle over 70 percent o[,coal ton-miles and 60
This report seeks to establish a framework for percent of grain ton-mites. The) are also Ihe primary

public and congressional discussion of these higbly m_Jde fc,r such manufactured producls as: pulp and
signilieantlssues, paper products (77 percent); automotive products



(73 percent); R_od sud'£s (66 percent); cbemicals (60 _ercent Ibr railroads, with pipelines and barges
percenO; and primary metals (60 percent), carrying npprox mate y 18 percent _,ld 5 percent,

Witbout rail service, these industries would respectivdy.
suffer major dislocations m_d would be faced witb Rail passenger service Ires suf(ered even sharper
tbe need I"tlr vilsl new investments in iranspor[ and declines. The profits wenl out t_f nlosl rail passenger
wnrebouse facilities, its wen as widl bigber operaling services jusl after World War It, and today Ihe
COSlS.Tbese extra cosls to the econonly _,.ould exceed Nation_d l_ailrond Passenger Corporation (Amtrak),
intmy times Ibe investment needed to keep railroads which operates nearly all intercity rail passenger
fnnctionlng efficiently, service, rectdves subsidies of more tban $0.5 billbn

The rail nlode is Ihc most energy eflicielll furm annually. Revenue p:tssenger-miles declbled 80

oftnlnsport f,r in,my goods, especially b_ng-dislance 'Jercent between 1947 and 1973 and now represent
nlt)venlents of bulk goods. Oil long bards, trains less Illnn I percent of all inlercity travel. T!le
consume only abonI one-lhird ;is nltleb energy as atllOnlobi]e represents about 87 percent, widl _llr-

trucks to haul a given amount of freigbl. Because of craft, buses, and trains dividing tile rest,

tbe circuit), and directional Ilow of waterways, After adjusting lbr inllation, railroad ordinary
railr_ads often bave tm energy advantage,.wer barges income today is one-quarter its 1947 le',el. In 1977,
as well. all Class I railroads e;irned only a 1,26-pereenl rate

Rnilrotld_. _lre p_4;e'fllitd lt_ Licbievemenl of Ihe o1 return on an.averzl_e act In',,estnlenl in rail plant
Nation's energy goals, which inclnde greatly in- of $28 billion. Net ordinary income (defined its net
creased reliance on coal. Railroads employ large railway-operating income plus income fi'om outside

• . - bsources, less hxed rentaJs, Interest, and other deduc-nunlbers of workers and provide importnnt and

continuing economic stimulus to local communities tlons! was only $284 million in 1977. and return on
across tile land. Railroads are essentinl to exports, net v.ortb _r_lSl+8percent_
especially for conlmodities such as coal and grain. Cash Ilnw from internal operatb.ms and funds

Rnll movement of domestie materials for the energy, that can be raised from _ri'.'ate capital markets vary
automotive, and steel industries reduces tbe amount from COlnpany to colnpnny, but overall are insuffi-
of petroleum and beavy industrial goods that eient to renew tbe exisling "_lant nnd equipment and

otherwise would have to be im[)orted. Because of the provide capacity for anticipated levels of traffic. In
high visibility ofindividual acctdents, most peopledo 1977, cash flow for an Class I railroads ,,.,,_ls$1.7
not know tile injury rate per unit of tall lreigbt billion less tb;m capital expenditures, forcing tile

service is one-sixth that of trucks, industry to seek capital from external sources, Cash

flow nffecls he industry s net working capital
TIlE CURRENT SITUATION position at tile end of 1976 it was nlinus $40 nlillion,

Requirelnents for l_nds by Class I railroads,
exclusive of C,.insolidated Rail Corporation (Conrail)

Railmadlng has fallen on diltlcult times, et,d.,_'_e,..._ and the Long Island Railroad (LIRR.), over tbe
,)n {nves eel l_j_kl is amolg Ibe }o_'fi'cstof tl_alor decade 1976 to 1985, ',','ill exceed funds available
industries. Ille con'_'Otlon el _ad plnrtt and fronl internnl sources or private financial markets by

is deteriorating, and estimated deferred $13 to $16 billion. Seven railroads, wbicb provide 20
mr,_ntenancc over tile past tlaeade has accumuktted percent of all tall freight service, account for
to sonic $5.4 biltit_n. I Preliminary figures indicate approximatelyhalftbisamount. Tencompanlesbave

tbat in 1977 tile industrys profits f.:'ll to $347 million, Iiled for proteclion in bankruptcy since 1967, Other
Ihe lowest ligure since 1932. companies have been able to IIt_ld tbeir own in Irafl_¢

e e d o "1 _ i t
D p n i,_ u I on tile ct st t f providing rail and prolilabillty, and some bave prospered reason-

service in selected markets, declh'iing tr;dlie levels ably well, except in perlods of abnormal wealher or
will have a nlajor effect on rail profitability. Large other dislocalions. Ne',ertheless, the national rail
paris of tbe industry have experienced a cycle in system cannot be be_ltby while it suffers from tbe
wbicb loss of traffic causes reductions of revenues weakness of certain companies in tbe Nortbenst ,and

lmd then '_rofits,, which reduces the capacity to Midwest. The general assessment must be that tile
prey de serv ee, ',', 1 c 1, n ltlrn, causes n/ore osses of railroad indllslry is ill poor lqnancin] condition.

Ira11_c, and so on. hi 1947, the railroads accounted In response to in,de_ tlal_ ' financial _erlbr-
Ibr two-thirds of total interclty freight ton-miles; nlance, ninny railroads lave deferred maintenance
today, tbey ;iceotmt f,r only n little more tban Olle- ;ind delayed c,pital ex _enditures for roadway anti
third. If nleasnred by tonnage hauled rather than b_' equipment, For tbe period 1966 ;brougb I976,
ton-miles, railroads 1laVe recenlly lost tbeir preemt- normalized nl;linlenance of Ibe rail S_,'Sle111,excluslve
hence among t'reight modes to trucking; trucks now ofConrnll _llltl LI RR, would have anlounled to $23.9
m_lke up 38 percent of inlcrclty tonnage, versus 29 billl,n. (Normalized nmintenance is defined as the

Id'vel of railroad mabllenance-of-way expenditures
'^11d,,llar ,n.,nnt, in iht"S,,nmar_ and Co11_l_,un_,:¢ in _,ar¢,; )¢_r ,_ll,r, ileCess_lry Io ensure lbill, on the average, one-ha [f IJle

ul,le+_olh_t_i*0nUl_d, useful life remains in tile components oftbe nlilroad
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track system.) ActnaJ illainten_tltce-lll'-wLly cx_endi- tec]lnok_y, %vhlle rit/_lJ Modes JtIl','e been More
)

tum_;topthe smnc lO-yearpermd were onty $18,5 suceesslldhlmaking useofnew dcveh+pnlents.
billion,leavlnga gap of$5.4biIIkm+A pordon of this

shorllhll represents cqononlies purposely nlild_ This reporl concludes there is not all)' sing]_2

dlrough chart,gas in .peradng patterns, service t:ause fl)r Ihe decline of the rail industry bill rather npolicies, or anticiputcd line al'mndonmenls. Indeed,
ntore, than 20.OOO nliles of rail line (;Lpfm)xintately 10 numb,:r of important I.lctors, v,'hich, when taken
percent of tolal mileage) are being considered by together, constltUle an institutional framework dial
railroads for potential abattdoBnlellt, htllibils the industry front ;idjusling quickly or

effectively to change.

Asa resultant'deferred mainlenance, by JUlle 30. The Department of Transportation (DOT) _..[ ]
1976, 47,200 miles of track. 15 percent of the total, helieves there is an urgent need {or tile hldustry to "/_/,O
were under slow orders reqtdrhl/_ tile t_peration of adjust, to adapt, to lind new solutions to the causes

Irains tit reduced speeds. Slow orders impair tile of its decline, The railroads intlst make majnr 11 ¢/o
efficiene_' of railroad opera/ions by often re,.uirip,s advances in all or nearly all o[' the problem areas if L/_
an additional trflin _re%v Io he hrlnlgbt Oll duty when dll2V itr_ IO he ;'ital as private enlerprlses Such

a regular run cLnlnot be completed in a 12-hour time inlprovements will greatly reduce dF2 Ii)ng-run _0 Iperiod,
demands Ibr addilionld Federal financial aid. As r r /

The railroud industry will not be able to correct governmental _tcdtms have heen very Inllch a "tart op"_* O 4.7/_d
• i[s d_rcrrcd nlalnlenance and its delayed capital the environment of the transportation indtlslrv, there

investments for new plant and equipment widloul is ;in urgent need fi)r consideration whelher d',wen'n- /"q't,"/'?_t
additional outside funds. Financial weakness unay nlent policies IowIlrd the transportalion sector, '' ""'
jeopardize tbe ahilitv of some companies to make t le including programs of Hnancial assistallce, are even- t' //_, ...f
large investments thai are needed to handle in- handed, l.dr, and adequate. P l/./lart
creased coaltrail]c, even thoUg]l Ihose projects may
natkntal inlerest, PROdI,'.c'rI,'.D NEED FOR •

Continla;llioll of tile trends of the postwar period OUTSIDE FUNDS
;vould result whhin Ihe next 10 years in ;in industry

facing enormous capital slmrtages, con_pedng only The analysis of sources and uses of funds lbr the
for hulk sldpnlents at" line-value goods, tacking tit,: railroad industr), excluding Conrail and the LIRR, _'_ _ i
resources needed for safe operation, and to a very indicates dial die irtdustry faces a polenlial capital ¢
considerable degree, operatlng under tilefinancml shortfall of between $13.1 nnd $162 biilimlduring
control or ownership or public agencies. the period from 1976 to 1985. This analysis assumes

thal current trends in inflatiun, business cycles, ,_./_-7"_'_._
regulalor) ptdtcles, o_.eratmg efficlencles, levels of 7"
service, and avail;d_dily o1" external capital will/ ,

CAUSI'S OF TIlE INI)US'rI|Y'S PROBLEMS continue. No assumptions in arriving at Ihis I_gt£re((_ I)o
were made 9.'hh resnect to ftlrtller regulatory reform x- ._.. j'

"file industry's difficulties in earning an ode- . '," .= ., r_. e
tit nllljDr c]l_lll_eS Ul Ilte presellt rail strttcltlrc that _ VT',_ J

quale return on existing inveslment stem from cmdd imprtwe the outlook Ibr Ihe industry, Overall
wlrious factors, not all of which are within the c:lpital requiremenls of $42.5 billion, by calegory of
industry's con trol, They include the Ibllowing. expenditures, are set Ibrlh in table S-I,

• Tradilional ra!Imarkets have changed as heavy TABLE $-I. CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS,
hldustry has given way to it servlce-orlented, high-
technology econulny and ;is shifts have occurred in BllIlan
the locntk_n of industry, cat00or't dollars
• Federal re_tll_ltlt)it JiLts constr;lillUd illinlIigentent's
ability to adjust rates, inerge corporln.2 entities, Capitaluxpanditurosfor
provide new services, lind abandon obsolete facilities roaa property fi.8
ItNd scrvIccS ' Capital expondlturos tot

• Labor tlniolts alld nlallU)2enlenl have been unable oqulpment 21,5
Capital needed to repay

to agree on nlethods for Ihll implt:mentation of dantcomingdua 10.7
innovittions desiglled to inlprove prodttcllv[ty despite Capitalfloodedto Impravo
SlZllble Iflgre_lSCSin wages alld benefi s. workln_capitaland

[11" Governnle)qt hiP; provided right-olLw,iy J'tlci][t[es otherutes 3.5

fbr bidbways, waterways, and airwilys that--in eiises Total 42,5
W]lere adequate user eb;trges are absent--have
subsidized the rail industry's prhtcipal competitors. .o+_: f-,.t.,,.,,,_,,.,,,,_.,,o,,_,..,_,P,0?.,,..,_........ ,,o,..,0,
• Railroads ]l;tVe been slow in ad;tptitt_ to llew SOURCe:F_l_r+lfl)ih_,dm)mm_s),m,o,,uua_,

,_ &o."r-

- .....



CL_stsm _wercomedel+_rredmahuenaneeand m TABLES-2. SOURCESOFFUNDS,1976-1085
r;lise the "ld str_ s t)ll_,oillg Ill_l_nlen;tnce-tlf-t.vay

expellditllres to levels tllal would be ¢;ll[ed far h), ;t 8conarta 1 Scnnarto 2
norm;tl nltlillt_n_nl_e pr(_r;lnl ;ire ntll incILided ;l_ cat_oory (bitlion$1 (bilttan$1

ca filal expendituresbul are included in calculating
I 1C iidtl_;try s Ileeess;iry _lt_x' L)I' I'tlnd_; I'rt_lll opcr;l- Cash1tow Irom operations
tions l alter dividonds 10,1 7.6

Proce0dst¢om 0qtslpmenl
I)urhlg the 1978-1985 period, a111111;lltruck and licencing 16.B 10,tt

ro_ldllet[ nl_lilltell;lnee exp_nditllres It) _r;idll;llly Proce0dsfrom=ul0ol
ovt_r¢om¢ existill_ deferred nl_l[nlen;incu ;111¢[ t_l debt 1.7 1.7

malntain l+;icilhius ;ll _t _pr_)pri_lte level_ hi t]1¢ future Othe¢ _ourcQs .9 .9

_tre esl mated to range l+ronl $40.5 to $43.8 billion. T_tal _0,5 2G,3
omitt_n_ depreeiati_n.

To Itssess th_ abilhy of Ihc railrc)ad indltslry to no+rE; tt_. _aA p,_j_+_.._tt,, in_,,.trV +_a_t_,..Int_n
make c;tpit_tl expendilures, the 1'_eder;ll Railroad olowlo_m_i,+_o_._-_-_v..,*.ai,.,_ot,IQn.tm=..or-

Adlllillistr_tliotl (I:RA) projet:ted, tin _tnannu;d b;lsJs, Th.m=i_o,_L.l_l_,,_,.+lol,._10_k,o_v"='+.o,.,o_t__or,oc=,,_u.+o,<,'+ma_t_rr.aa_ eel+cootmolnton=n=+,Io_0

the level of fu ndP: the induslry is likely It) _lbt;_il| over p_,co._ot ._+_loo ,.,fof+=an,._no._., S=ono_loI +++l_.tllo25.p+_¢o=++++tullimolu;_co+_or_o?. Iho 6Op¢tr¢+Jr*l.
the I_ree;tst period. The proje¢lions int[i¢;llt_ Ill.It the S_U_¢E: P.<_otoln_ii_o+a+¢_mln+.tr._+on_av. : :
r_ilr_>_Ldswillbe ableto g_n_raleinternallyor _>btnin

.... exlertudly between $26,3 and $29,5 I'_iflicmover the1976-1985 period. Foreeasls of sc,urees are shmvn in industry to profitability, since ils p_or Iinaneial
tableS-2. _¢rl_rnl_l_ce r_sll[[s ll'ltm Ihl_ b;Lsi(_ e¢onL)mic _lld

ms inlh_nal prohlenls discussed in det:lii in IhisEven '.vithemtexpendlUlres Ibr del_rred maime-
nanee, the industry f_lcesa shortElll o[$10.2 I'fillion. report. For Ihe financinlly weaker railroa,.[s,finances
111 olher words. _'_eyl)ltd th_ n_,_d to ovel'conle the Lltld ser=¢i¢,_s WOLI[d bt_ JinprL)Ved 1o Iht_ ex[elll thztl
[;Ick ()t" ttd_( LliltC Sp¢lldJn_, or1 J*IicJJilles III p;tst y¢;trs, []l¢_ir r_tles ¢_t"r_ltlri1 W_.lLl]d il'tCfegtse t)ver tile shot[

if recent _rends mntinue, die industry ,.','illgenerate run. This increase would still he less U_:lnthat which
in_;u_ei¢ll[ 1"undo; to ii1¢¢1 i[_; lleeds o','¢r 111_ ne_t l0 WI1LIId be ilec_s_;:try l_r dlt:Sty r;ti[rL_ld_; 10 he st_lr-

yearsi'he annlysis projects fi'iat Ihe L'realest gap sustnilling in tile IonBrun.'l'r_fffie _m these mnrginalrailmads llllty |3e increased by _t_verrtmelll _ts_is.

between funds Ilow fl'oln t)perallons and capital t_tllce, bul nllleh of this Irafl]c wmdd he diverted
expendilures islikely to,occur in the near future, thai I_'onl other r_dlroads, therzl',), weukelling other
is, ill tile lirst htllf of tile foreeasl decade. The timing pt_rtions t11"tile industry. Thus, Government 11naneial
of tile Ilet_d is such Ill;it cvcn il' ;lotions _lre taken assislItnce ¢;Innol stlbstJItltu I_)r iI|OFe ft/nd;llllenlid

imllledlately to improve rniiroad eitrllJngs ;tnd eh_tnges ill I11¢.' abilJl)' of r;dlroads tt_ Jllcre;tse

correct underlying pr_lllJenl_, fllr_her deterioration in r¢','elltles ;tnd ¢onlrt/] costs,
l_t,-ililies and service is likely to _aecur. iknd, Ildrd. il is Ihus dear that the efl_:mi','eness

The analysls of the siz_ and dlstribution o1" tile of Iinaneial nssislancc hinges upon Ihe d_gree to

projected t:aphal shorlfi*ll leads to a Illllllhet" Of which the Cit;'ernm_:ntcan secure needed changes in
COII¢]tISlOIlS. t)lher policies ;tfl'u¢ling rltJlrt_;tds its w_[I its Ille extenl

First. ahhough all [ailraads are affected l',y m which railroad nlana_emenl lllld ruiffoad labor
illdustry l'in¢lnciltl prt_blunls I(i some degree, the can work togelher to improve the prt_dLIcIivity of lilt:
cft'u¢l_ of the M'd_le/lls ;ire Illt)Fe advltlleed ill eerlain r;tilrtlads' _lSSe_S_lnd ¢/11 lloyd,s;.

C_mlpaniesthat lend 1o he grouped h/tile Northeast \V_lh these points m mllld, tile capBnl short[;dl
and Midwest, Approximately 50 percent of Ihe 5h mid n De ,, ewed :is he e;ntsc o[ he r_ Iroads

shortfi_ll will occur in tlmsa railroads lhal generate current diMculties, Rather, il is a synlplonl d_at 1he

only 2(] percenl oF Ihe induslr),'s reventles, This rail indusgry is in Irollhle and lhat Ihe problem is
implies lhnl the' elements oF the solutitm _at" Ille sizable.
railroad prol_lem--partictflar))' tile restruuturin_ of One C;lllll()( ;tlld sht_ll]d not, t]lcfel'_r_, Move

Iixed plant--will have to I'm mixed in dilY.,..rcnt directly from the esthuated capiml shortl.tll to aproportions to address dil'feren/rnilr¢)ads _lnd dil'fer- ructHnlll¢llded coll_ressioll;d appropri;tliotl ¢ff ['ullds.
_:ntregions, Ntllllertltls ;letlolls nltlsl he inlllaled if ¢t_nltnued •

Second, hezltllSe of tile I'actt_rs discussed ilbove, Governn/¢lll I]ll;tlleiZl[ gl_siP;l_lllCe is Io be approprizlte

_rovJsi_n of external ;lid io cover the shortf,'lll--even to he] : the railr(tads, Conlpeling modus gould pay, as
+I" inleresl I'ree_wotlld Ii(_l reitlrll tile railroad r;tilroads d/_, the full cost of constructillg, operating.

;lntl m;tint;ihlin$ their, righls-ol:way. Regulatory
policies gotllt] he cll;In_ed It) +till r;dlroads ¢m tile

Ilt:ca_O.lm,;_,+r_ulali,m=+t+ui_til,_l¢+m,+,r_lmualm_imeoa._e=ndd+_sglnlg I1;Isis ;ts tlt]/¢r Modes. R;t_[r¢l;ids tlenlselves

_°+_Pa'_Ii_'n_,f_he¢_tI_t_ha_anbet_,u_d_+P_r_dI_i_I_d_a_ItahI°_. _43uld tlndertake vigorous m;trk¢t[llg el_lrts Lind



nlake hlternaJ nranagentent inlprovenlents. Ill con- Physical reslr;Iclurin_ in die rldJroad hldtlMry

eert with and Io helpI_lcilitatechangessuchas these, nlu_l be a ennlinning process involving ¢llangesill
Federalfinanckd assistancecan be appropriate and line and yard capacities, line abandonments, and
effective, new eOlt_trlt_don. ConsoJld_ltion enid coordilllttlon

C(msiderationmust also be given Io tile proper projeelshave afi'_clcdonly a small "_erccnlageof the
relathmship of tile Government to tile private rail loin] rail Iixetl plant beeuuse of tie t "]culty or
htdustr)', tile ability of private railroad conlpauies Io achieving cooperation between eonlpeting railroad
carry out large-scale investments, and tile costs and companies, in the past. pilysica] rcstrneturhlg,
benelits of specific projects eligible for Federal typically, has occurred as a byproduct of corl',nrate
iintding. Overall budget priorities ',,.'illconstrain tile mergers. Sever;d recent studies, however, have
anticipations of those who advocale large-scule concluded that Ihe rail mergers in tile 1960's end

,' publicnssistancelbrrailrehubilltation, 1970's have been disappointing with respect to

, Ifthe railroad industry is m improve its financial acllievenwnl of anticipated cost slwings from opera-
Jlcabhand remain in tile private sector, changes must tioltsor pllysical restruclurlng. The FRA ense studies

be made ill the styucture of tile industry and In of two recent COllgolidations found lJlal Ihese
Governnlent polio.', towards railroads and other mergers dM not significantly improve either profit-
ntodes, botb in regulalory policy and financial abilityornntrkelpenetrallon.
USSJSliUICe. Tbe r_m_dnder nf tile reporl a,Jdr,:_se_ End-to-end nlergers bare been _uggcsted as
tllose major issues, helpful in restructuring the industry and improving

rail service. Advocates of this type of merger argue
Ihat erld-to-cnd constflidations would permit better

RESTRUCTUI;HNG OF origin-to-destination control of service ihan would
PIIYSICAL FACILITIES par;did mergers, by elintinatlng reliance on inter-

change ;vilh cooperatin_ railroads for throtJgh
service. Elld-lo-cnd nlergurs nluy improve service,

Most railroad facilities were constructed in an btll similur benefits could be achieved short of
earlier, expansionary era, under vastly dffferent merger, witb thrclugh trains and joint fncilities.
market conditions, and with very little competition Because freight flows are highly dispersed, end-to-
froln other modes, "rllefe now are too many nliles of end systems still itave to cooperate witll oilier
truck end (_'ncilities (l['_,.l or i6 the railroads to provide service for many imporlant
v,,[Oilglocation __mm:t_ i'rei_hl movements, Fin;lily, part of the problem in
climate. The railroad industry n_ust make substantial achieving antlel luted savings in recent mergers hits

_s in its economic and physical structure. This been tile d fficulty of integral ng and manag ng urgeis parllcularl) true for financially weak railroads, organizations, and end-to-end mergers would fuce
whtch must analyze, m cooperation with upproprtute many of the same dilllculties as parallel mergers in
public uuthorltles, specific line segments to deter- this regard, /
mine wllether suell segments are profitable (or can he Section 401 of tile Railroad Revitalization and t.x2]O
mtlde profitable). Unnecessary lines must be aban- Regulatory Relbrm (4R) Act of 1976 authorlzes the if_l/

doned and trulilc consolidated onto parallel or S_ar;, of Trans0ortation to asslst_n_.
e()nnecting lines, so flint service c_ln b_ nlaintained, negollatnlg, lind clleCttng _l unlilcatlon or _oOrdlnil-

but costs can be reduced, llon el"facilities and operations (11"two or more
Consolidation nnd coordination efforts include railr_ads. As such, section 401 of the 4R Act t..F_ I,/a

coordinated abandonments, joint use of facilities, provides n potentially pnwefftd too[ for exploring

truckage rights agreements, coordinaled transfers, solutions to a nunlher tff rail industry problems, The [_9altd pttrchase by other rail ¢olnpanles of line Secretary nlay huld conferences v,ith railroads and _
segments. These restructuring measures may preserve other interested parties, including shipper representa-
mlportant serwces and have the potential to improve tires, tabor leaders, and public oflicials. The Secr¢-
financial performance, Such devices avoid lhn tary inily also mediate any disputes that could arise
disadwlntuges of mergers, while ensuring that the from proposed unification or coordination efforts.
needed cost savings areactually reallzcd, Restructur- "rhese po¢,'ers will be used in inaking specific
ing should be alined at preserving eosl-effective restrucluring proposals to tile Interstate Commerce
services, This will result in stronger rail companies, to Commission (ICC). The ICC must give its approvM
II1¢benefit off tile rust majority of sl'fippers, Competi- to any abandonment, trackage right, line transl_r, or
livechanges in some markets will he balanced by thu merger proposal belbre implementation, Section 401
strengthening of competitkm ill markets where provides cerlain antitrust immtmitles to railroad

coordination will permit upgraded facilities and executives nnd others participating in discussions at
service. Intermoda[ competition und Federal regula- confi:rencer;held by the Secretary and to agreenlcnts
lion will guard against abuses from reductions in rail reached _tt such conferences and approved by tile
conlpetilion. Secrelar.% The Secretury of Transportation has



publlc]y dednred his deterndn;Idon 1o use Ihe new t_r Iocnl Govermuen[ is nn option. Such a line should
aul]lorily or se¢liofi 401 to prodnce r;lll restru¢luring he t)pell lt_a[I ct)nlp:ulies serving l]lal iil_lfket ill older
in tile Midwesl, to perrldl ;d_andonnlenl t)f thiplicat¢ Ihcililles, where

The n,.hnlnislntlkm has proposed changes in die pt_ssible, This a _',maeh is preferahle Io It_l;ll public
Feder_ll br;lnchlille assisl;ince program Ihat wiJl be of olvllership _f rigllls-t_l'-iV_ly;Hid slrllcIurc_;.
value in tile restructuring of d'ie railroads' physical Ccrtnin sections of tile U.S. railmad industry
plat;l, "rile proposal Wotlld pernlil oal_-l[nle illVeSl- retplire stlbglIlllli;d pJl),SJc;d reHtrul:luring [o ellSLlre

men; in rehnbih)alion of thusu railroad lines thai _lre sal_ alld profitable rail service ill tile private sector.

inlporlltnl Io _t[lleS ;ind ]o_nl _onllllnllilies I_lell SLIC]I rustrtlt:[Llrillg will ll()l OCetlr WIdlOUl Ibc
railro_ld COlllpanies ;Ire nnwillJllg tlr un;lll]_ to cooperation of r;dlroad eOlllp;tnies, slit _ lets, labor,
tlpgrtld¢ tile lint_s ;lilt] vdl¢ll Stl¢lt investnlent hns the _llld Go'¢ernlllent. l,_eHlru_tllring is ;is Jnlporlanl as
potential for making file line prolilable. Existing la;v capil;d llnaneing, regultm_ry eb;lllge, and eballges ill
pt_rnlJtSFederal IlssiSlallCe()n[y lo Ibose lines Governnlcnlpoliciestow:trdothernl0desin_oIvlng
approved Ibr ab;mdonmenl by the ICC (t_r excluded Ille railm;id pmblenl, The DOT intends to encourage
from tileUntied Slates Railway Association's FinM restructuring dm_ugh the administratiml of ils
System Pllm)--oflen Ihe [etlsl important lines in file Iin;uleial assistance program.
ndl system. Under the administration's new propt_s-
al, eligibility wonld be exp.anded to include those

lines thatare sl!ll operated by privale co nlpanies, but INTI?.rMoII/,.L I'OI.ICY
which (possibl) hecause of deterioraled condition)

are subjeel toIillure al'mndonment. Sudl lines would
nol be eligible Ibr operating subsidies but could R_filroads ,.'.'ill continue to be adversely all_eted
receive funds for rehabilitation if dley met eslablisl - Feder;d ;Letions cause I'nrlher di'.ersions of traffic
elbenefit/costeriteri ndwereincl dMin St les oilier modes of Ir;lns',_rt. The railroads pay
plan. Funds w()uld ;tlso be llvllil_LbIc I_)r tile _ldlllinis- ' _1 Ihe cclsls t)fconstru¢lhl_ ;lrld nln ilia n ng
trative costs ol'developin_ and measuring innovalb,e lighls-tfl_.w;ly. Large trucks share ',villi auto
in_lnagement lllld m_lrketing lechniqnes deslgaed to other traffic tile cosls o[' collslrtlclin_ and
reprove the econon_icviabilityofthe lines, tile highway systenl, huldequale en-

Restrucluring. ill some instances, takes place 1t b_/st)lne St;lie GovernrnelllS ofregul;llions
when olle (or more) company is involved ill bank- size, weighl, alld speed also permits

ruptcy proceedings. "file banknlptey proceedings truckers, llol regularly subject to m;lintenlulce trod
should resolve expeditiously die issue ofa conlpany's hours of ser.'ice checks, Io reduce prices b) carr)ing

prospects for reorg;mization. If reorganization of a hidden Io:lds Ibr longer hours. Although tile extent of
r_dlroad coi'npally is not feasible _ithout subslantiaI tilth factors ellnllol hi2 nle;istlred, these I]_etors
changes to existing service pntterns, then tile court clearly lead m added tlalllage to the bighway system.
mttsl be ¢_lp_lb]e of moving swiftly to isolate a Idghcr accidenl r;ltes. ;hid tlnnecessllry corlsunlplion
rtfilroad's profitable services and to arntnge for their

continued operation while proceeding to dispose of use tile federally
olher properties llOt necessary for lbe renrganlzatlon, m;dnl;tilled inlalld, coast-
The ICC and Ibe DOT sbonld parlicipnte in the ;11,and Gre_lt I.akes walerway rigbts-of-way and can
review of Ibe Iransport;tlion aspects of a reorganiza- h;nd btllk Ctllnllltldilies ;it lower rates Ihan railroads.
lion plan. recognizing that plelmry power to apprm.'e Barge tldvmltages will increase if the NatMn enlnrges
such plafis should be reserved to the courts, but with tile capacity of tile inlalld _'.'_llerwny s_,'slem lnld does
the _ssur;ince that tile ease will be promf, lly decided nclt establish sonic fair s_/Sleln Of user c]lardes, If a
so dlat tile enlifd reslrucluring CalI proceed. Oilier- rletwork of etnd shlrl•) ' pipelines is developed as an

wise. no progress can be nlilde. Legislation is nlternative Io unll coal lrains, regulatory, larifl; and
currently before Congress to (2h_tllge the bilnkrnplcy eonlraCtll;d arran_enlents nltlSt pernlil tilt: railroads

i
laws o achteve lhese results. ;ln et tlnl t_piortttnily to compete, or Ihey will It_se

In cerlain limited silu;llions, aon-lredernl public tlis "_tlsness. tt)o.
ownership of specific nlil lines or system segmenls Federal freight transportatit)n investments
will enable _1 lar_er degree of coordination and sllonld be auconlptlnied in Ill[ CIlSeSby user chltrges

sufficient It) rectwcr aa appropriate portion of thellpgr;ldblg Ill;Illolber nle_lns of ownership. For

example, if tl hankrupt company possessesa line Government's costs. Public investl)lent in, or approv-
segment dial government chillies believe sbotl[d be al ol; new tr;ins_orlltlion cap;leith, should pass strict
corlllntled in service as part ,.)f a region's hill system, tests of ¢con¢)nllc merit, incblding explicit cc nslder.

but which tile railroad cannot aflbrd to upgrade (or ;ition of all relevant pnblie costs ;nld benelits and
Ibr whicb he company cannot provide repayment internlodal !_l_pacts. Such analyses cannot he carried
security for asst,;;alice sought pursuanl to title V of oul el'fecti_cl) unless ;ill lilt)des ;ire required to
tile 4R Act), pt_rebase of tile line or l.lcility by a Stnte provide useful d;tla on traffic and _perations,



RECOMMENDATIONS FOR adec note railroad revenue levels. Yenrly proceedings
REGULATORY CI IANGE [o eSlablish individual and general railroad needs will

he held nnd will require careRd moniloring. Indnstry+
It1 tile era wllen r;lilroads enjoyed signillcant wide as well as specific rate increase re(uests will he

nlont)poJy po'.v_r, il was both reamnable illld nleastJred ngaJllst the I][Idhlgs II t Iv nnnuil needs'
necessary ll)t+ Ih¢ Gover11111ent Io tls¢ ecoflonli'c ilssessnlerll. The ICC acgtnl on these requests will be

regtdnlilln ils ;111instrtlnlellt 0J'sociaJ pgli W. Value of an. inlllOrlglnl JllStrumvnl, in tJl_ Jnlprovenlent of
service prleing, dependent nn rat]road mOllOpOIy radrt)ad 17n;lnces.
power, permiu,:d industrywide cross-subsidies of In a recent deeisimt, the ICC hns rejected,
illell]¢len Incallons nnd golnmnodJ y movemen s, Btl pending tile submission of ndditional evidence, a

major tale bureau ngreenlent. Willie tile 4R Act lindthe emergettee of tllli_ tdlolts lllOtOr carrier service, n
pipeline iletsvork having grellter mileage than rail- tile gold ofrequlring more rntes to be Sel competitive-
roads, and a strong v,,ater carrier induslry have ly, the ICC nlnsl also recognize fllat r;dlroilds musl

dramatically and permanently altered tilt e¢onami,.:s be able to set joint ra/es and divisions simply and
(_1"Iransportatiotl. For Ihe most part, railroads no quickly, These goals are not incompatib]e.

longer enjc,v molmpoly power, and tile 4R Act was a With respect to tile ahandanmenl [,revision ,of
rc!lectlon ¢{1"thai change, "File DOT recognizes tile tile4RAet, the lCC is working to revise lts new rules
necessity of further regtdalory re l£_rnl to _lel I solve pnrsuanl Iv tile indicia] renlnnd ill a recent COtlrtlhe railroads' problems nnd ascril',.2s highust priority ehallenlle. Tke DOT hopt:s nmdilieations wi]] he

to tile nchievemenl el'those relbrlllS, made to rednce dela)'s and improve cast eonlpURl-
One of lh¢ DOT'S parlii:ular concerns is lhe lions, If'they are nol, further congressional aclion is

[CC's interpretation of the provision of tile 4R Act appropriate. S!nee the problem of Imlnehlines con-
by which tile Cnngress ,.:l,:arly intended to perngt sists of the essentiifl inability to cover full ct_sts ;vith
rate flexibility to railroads, except ill cnses where a existing revenues, Congress should consider granting
gni]ro_id possesses market dlnninllnce, The ICC, broader freedom to railroad colnpanJes to set

h_)wever, eollsislenll)' hlls inl_rpreted tills provision reflluneratlve rates Ibr stloh services _ts well asill stlch il lllanner Its to frnstrllt,.2 the cllngressiollal pro;'iding tile mechanism for experimentalion Will1

mandate [:_)rrate Ilexibilil, y. The ICC's re_ulalions lalmr.nmnagement eimoerative action projects onlend IO result ill lindings of market dominance light-density lines.
because tile3' neglect aclnal competition fi'om other Pending fnrther legislation oil increased re,_ula-

ln£desk,if i eilll not be nleasnred adequately, nnd tory flexibility oF hranehline rates, tile DOT recom-
they ignore pot¢ntial competition ¢omp]etel)'. "File ntendsthatthelCCinitintean_wproceedinl_seekinl_ICC markel d,aminnnce rules were chalI_ng,2d in the reCOlllmelldalions on how I(I ellhanee colnpally-
U.S. Caurl of Appeals for llle l)istri¢l of Columbia shipper cooperalion on branch]ine role and service
bill were, ill lilt: hill 11, ii owed to sRlnd. N*2w issues, This proeeedinll Cilll be broadened Io cover all
legislatlon will be neetled to provkle a illilrkel m,erldl exanlinillit_n of Ihe pnbllc eonveniellee and
dominance eriterlon ihil[ re¢o_nlzes the e,%islenlgeof necessity standard Ibr roll Ilrlinchllnes. Also, tile ICC

aetnalalld polenlinl_onipetillon, has recently begun an exalnlnatinn o1' tilt issil_s
The ilnplenienlalion of oilier 4R Act provisions

also inllSl hl_ reexalnined. In COllneCliOll wilh tile
invoh'ed ill poll cqilillization, Tit;It exanlinnlian
siloiild look Iownrd affordilig i';lil¢oad inillta_lanlelll

sensorial, regionnl, and peak-perilld pricing pmvi- more ,discreliim in selling rnte diffi:reniials Ibr
sion, Ille notice perinds Ibr raising nnd lowering such v;irious ports ifno lllgirk_aldonlhlallCe is Ibnnd,

r_ltes intlSl lie sltorlelled to assure tileir demlmd- Section 202 of Ihe 4R A ct_,the 2-year,
sensitive ellaraeter. Current poll W prohibiting eslnb- 7.percent. no-sliSpelld zone--Ilns ;dread) expired. As
ISlinen of con rilcl rates, wl 'el 's be lg reviewed origin;lily enacted, file prt_vislon offered the railroads

hy the ICC, nlnsl be changed RILd contHl¢l r_ltcs ntnsI less riLtenl_lklng Iluxll_dlt)' t]lnn otll_r provisions
be freel)' nllowed and en¢ourilged, Th0 rules t_overn- hecnuse Jl was fled to findings of nlarklat dominance.

ill_ eslablisllnlenl el' dlslin¢l service prices iliilSl be AllOtller lie-suspend provision shollid be ellilcted for
illnended to aJlow lor sl_gregil[i£1noP nlor_' services, _111¢._perinlentld period illld with percelIRll_e restric-
inilre Ilexihl¢ rules for sulnnlssion of data, and iklits, lint, file provision ntilSl idlow ii trtn_ experi-

inenl in Ilexihle raleniaklng, wilhoul siil'_jeciing lie-expedited procednres for ¢onsiderlng rate proposals
for distinel services, Mosl illlportllllt, the ICC iI1USl suspend propos;lls to inarkel donlhlance findings,
overrule Ihe policy establis]ltad by prior I_ilSeS I]llll Rates proposed under this _roVlSlOn w£)tiJd stt[I I e
tel uires underlyln_ line-hold rllt_s to be lowered by subjecl to lile lintidiscrinlinatinn stltltlleS, investiga-

Ite ¢OSl el I le distJncl service if'it dlstincl service is ti()rl, nnd U]lilnate l_ntling,s of ntt]aWlil]ness, A new
relno','ed I'roln ;ill existing t;irJf[illld priced sep;lrilt¢- no-stlSpelld provlsian is ¢l'neJ;l[ lbr ellTetive railroad

I)', conlpetililm wilh olher carriers.
The ICC ]Ins only recently nllnoiinced its |{egu];nor)' and pt)liey hnllnkllt_es in Ihe treat-

p l eel. res i iileel the 4il A¢I s prey s ns reel rdlll_ nt_lll _fl" dirtTrenl IrnnsportRtlon nlodes ntllsl be



reconsidered. The ICC should use Ihe powers ,.'h;u_es undertaken by the industry ilselt: For
gnulted by th,_ 4R Act in secfi_m 207 to exempt ..'x:mlple, suhstantkd changes musl he m_Lde in _lre;is
certain cnmmndides from re_nl;fllon if other modes tr;tdifionally left to Ihe raih'ond companies them-
i1_IVe _;neh_ilieXelllption, s¢]vesor to Tile ¢o]]eI:dve-bar_aillh1_ prol_ss b_p,'/uen

Tile DOT '.viii study historical tuld current management _tnd I_d',or. These _re_Ls include im-

trend_; itl th_ use of tall rat_; _l_ ¢ln instrumenl of pl'oVCIIlellt5 ]It ]ll_ln_lg¢ln_nl pr,._dnetivity (perhaps
soclaI poJitz)', The stild), x'.'i]lc_llllitle tile extenl It) throtl_h profit-oriented n1_tnagen1¢l_tstrttetures arld

which r;til rnles ;u'e deliberately depresse,.t f_.lr Ihe opernlion;d control systems), service ,. _)ali_.y, lal'_ot
purpose _l'tfiding pnrtieuhlr industries t_rre_ions and pr,._dnctivity, and technological inno'_tlion. "rhis

_, WllJ i_xtlnlitle rld[ i-tileS currentl)' heJow vBrJ;dlle ¢osl, i'¢po.r[ Jl;iS only scr;it_]led Ihe _[ir_ilee, hut l]leSC_ll'etl_;
COllgl'es_;ton;d gLlidiinee will I)e sought, ;lnd _lppropri- are Illlpo_tLJlll Jo d|e t uc$lil)n: I low nlu_h Fcd¢l'ld

silu_ltions in whi,:h needs for rall re,,,enue conllicl Reaehirl_ tile conclusion duff considerabl,,:

whh oth,:rlntportant policy gonls, +tdditinnnl Federal ;tssismnce will be required to
Traditional ICe eonsidertltions of rate structure I_teilitate needed change, thls re_,ort examines tile

I_)l'Rl_SLIChIdd nlighl I_lkl_: In,ins, in;In gllelrilnlee_,;Lnd e(uil)' in _ricing have led It.) ¢iretlillSttulces
_Vhel'e railroad "_lanl lind eqttipment ulilization ha','_ the existing progr;utl oFpreference shnres, and public
been insull cient It) ctwer nl ninluln unil c_)sls. "l'h_ t_wnershlp _W righls-olkWIi)'z The DO'I" recolnmends

• DOT ,,,,,illilllderlllke :1 Ihorollgh ty_'_lmilltl_ion (,f Ihe I]lttt f_llt_r¢ l]n:llleill] _l!;!;l:;l:lnI.'g t¢.l nlilrc_.ad_ he.
• hltptict of sections .,2, 3, _tnd 4 of the Inlerstate provided thr_ughIo;trl gu_trantees, repayable credits,

Commerce Act, whh _artlcular _mphtlsis oll modifi. ;ind grants.
e;llJtlns iI_cess_lr)' Io tbster grentcl: rtdlmad ellleiency
_llld in[¢rlllll_.Jld COlllpetidOll, Concll_'refll _onsider-
;ltioll will he given thtIs_ _lspe_ts of _,ecliollS "1lind _ ].olin Gllilrllllte_b_;
_h:_ltl'.: ICe appe_rs tu believe prevent _(n_:n_¢t r;_l,_
lind scr'_'iC¢lll'rLIIlg_lllellt_ ;lnlnn_ _arl_iers Lind ship.

• pers '.v[1_n such ;irr;in_enlen[_; tlre LIV;Lit_IHe tO other Lit;in _Ll;l_LiliJees v¢otlJd be provide,.l l]irou_h a
inodcs, conlilllt;ttion Ill" II1¢ pres_nl se_tiOll 511 pro_Y;inl.

The Ice, through adndnistrative actions, hns Such _uarnntee:.; would he avail;_ble for the stronger

made nu_jor progress in redut:iilg regul;ttory delay, porfinns or Ihe indnstry, l_l interest rotes reflecting
As a further Jnlprovenlenl, however, tl_e ICC should Ihe Chwertlnlent's _.'ostoF¢_pit_tl, with liber;d security
con_d¢_ rctrollCliV_ co]]cctiorl i)r _;usp_nded I'tlt_ lel'nls rind nlildlfl;l] illterl_renc_ with privitte uorpo-

- _ increasesfrom tile effective It_rlff date, if the rate is rate objectives.
later fotlnd to be jusl and reasonable. Allowing
retrtn_ctive col]eclion would reduce subslnnti;tlly the
c_sts of regulntory I;1,_and lessen ship _ef suspension Itelm)lll)le Credils
re_ uests designed only I,.i post '_one die efl_¢ti_,'e dLlt_

I.(_w-intere_;I repayable credils would he pnwkl-
ed to r;tilroads F;_cing Iin;ulcial diliieuhies In line,nee

AL'I'ERNATIVES FOR FED|'_RAL projects meedn_ tile s_tme econonli¢ and Jinml¢i;d
IrlNANCIAL A_SIS'I'ANCE tesls as projects Iimlnced under IoILtl guaranlees.

Credits would ;list) be provided _or prt_jects rebdng
tt) specilic are;_s ol puhlic interest, regardless or the

The finnncial collapse ufmuch of t11¢northeast. Iinnncial eonditkul ,)1" the applic;ull r;dlroad. Tile
ern railroad system m tile 1970's led to lederally credits could be strtletllred ns either d¢l'_l or e,.tlity,
sponsored restructuring of Ihtll system and eslal'_llsh, depending oll the flnLulcl;ll structure of ;in ;ipr, lle_lnt

¢d It pattern or Governmelll i)l','ol_.'antent tn rail railroad. Lhlliledndvan_:edlsburstd on)lnds_endillg
lrt_nsporHilion. Tile 4R Act underse,ared Ibis ftlnd;l. I]ll;d !;ecurlty _lrran_enlenls wtlLlld he permissible,
menial cll;lllge by callin,s upon tile Secretary of
Tr:lnsportation h) re_:_munen,,_ ",va),s in whi_:h the
Federal _nvernlnenl _holdd prLwide J'_ILii'e_LidIo lhe G_illlt_

inclustry nnd the imtounls, if ira)',,of such assistance,Faced with a pot_:nti;fl need hy tl_,_ railroad
indtlstl-y J'of Ol.lts_de _l_isRIlle_ tunoulldll_ to Illltll_ Gr;lllts sJloldd he inside _l','aiJLd_l¢(t) encottr_i,_¢
billions of dollt_rs over the next dec:lde, the Govern- in1 )rllvenlenls in industry )rt)duclivity. All Ihr_e
nlenl nl[lsl Iirst delerlnine ]lCiW Ill;l| ii_ed i_;in [')e |_lrtll_ o ' "]n;lnc[_lJllssis[_tnee would he ildnl n slered

r_du_ed dlrollgh _ll;lll_@S ill J:edel'_d policies th_ll ill such _l e¢;I)' ;Is tll ell_Ollr_lge i-_strllgttlrill_ of Ihe
affecl tile railro_ld industry as well _ts fllrou_h ndlroad industry ;uld its physical plant,
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The DOT will rectmmtend specilie lbrnls ;rod The r;fi[ industry will make m;ijor contributions
;inli)Llll[Sof Federal I_llanciaJ ;lssislanc¢ ;d'ter carel'ld- m Presidenl Carler's goals of energy conservation

ly ¢mlsitlerin_public¢llnlln¢llltlnthis preliallnary inldreductkm of reIilillC¢oa inlpoMedpetroleu111,

report. I)ubllc acceptance lff tile n_cessity Ibr furtl_cr 'l'h_: Nati<mal Fnergy Pl:ln projects thai coal toanage
ab_indorlnlenlg+ sonic Josses lll'interridlrt311dcoral,eli. int_,illg b_, hill XiIIllllL-r¢i_¢ to 837 nlllh n tOllS in

titlll, properly structured user charges on tllher 1985, slig,hfly mere than double the Iq75 level o1"408
modes, and less rcgtlhltlOll td" railnlad rates lind million tolls. Co;d is already tile largest vtllunle rail
serx'ices,/11IIO11_ t_tber cb:lages, will bare a bearing on COlllllltldJty. and doubling the Uiiinitgu will have

our rcclmullendalions. The D O.T will prepare le_,isla- trenlendlms inlplit:aliOllS Ibr the indtlstry.tlve reCnlllnlendlllions on these and other tall isstles, Ill addition ttl Co;d, tile railroads biw¢ shown

conctlrrent with the I_ll_llreport, conlirmin_ slren_lh ill IlandJhl_ hJ_Jli'¢tlttlme COlll-

Each of the ilctions discttssed ill Illls reporl (sucb rltotlilles, slleh as _mlolnobiles Iiild parts, chenlicals,
its reslrtlcttlring, regtlJatory rcl'orlll, lind blterfnodal Itlnlher, _r;dn, wtJod _u+l_+lind paper. Metal scrltp aad

p,._licy) will contribute io the inlprovement of the other rec.yclable nlatcrials bold some prospect Ibr
hltlustry's finallckd _erft_rnlance. The relative impllct increasing voltlnles in tile fnture. Also, pigE'.','back
of t leSe act ons on tile capital short _lll. however, lind container Ir;dllc have growii drIlnllllic_ll]y. "File
¢/lllnol be estimated. As discussed earlier, that entlrlnt+us potentitll iif this traflic is Idr fronl being
number is a rellectioa of the I'_roblenl that exists and c mple e y re: zcd hul, to frilly develo + this Iraffic.

• is lira tile pr,_blem itself, i,tlll_,,tu "'""1'"'"'-:' ' '_'+" 'r'"P ,1+.. pl.m..n Ill@
Yet, to the extent that clmnges in e+tch of the ColldJtitln needed Ibr Iiisl Irctghl operatmns, and they

must develop nlt_t'e reliable and eflicient schedulespolicy areas serve to redress file underlying eetmomic
and institutional problems of the industry, their and services, "Phi'; traffic has tile potential for
Sylllptonl--tbe sJlortf_lJJ--wotlld he reduced _ropt_r- sizcahle pl'ol_ts Io rai]roads _lnd ciIn tltllke _1 illnjor
lionally. For example, the DOT estimates that conlrihutioa Io cllergy savings Ihrongh reduced long-
proposed tletitlas to reduce the regulatory htlrtlezl dislance trucking.
and inlprove rall productivity could elinllnate many Despite tbese potential improvemeats, the out-
of the weaknesses that led to a capit_ll shortfall in the look for railroads remains clonded by tile continuing
stronger railroads, located _rincl I:111)'ill tile Soutb Io_,s of Iranlc to other modes. Trucks ,arc carrying
and West. For the _ill_l=lCla][) weak rildroads in I e incre_lsing _tnlOUtltS of hulk commodities Iis well as
Northeast and Midv.'est, however, restructuring of high.value greeds, Factors flint g,ive art _o

pbysieal plant will assume g,rentcr impt>rtance. I_ven trucking over railroad transportation ;ire
+ so, it !s unlikely that lhe proposed cbanges in Federal reuulatorv freedoal for Iruckllm. increasing s_llt

policy wilt he sit.cleat to eliminate coalpletely tile atld spee't, anU stoppers ihcreasmg deman_r

problcnls tbat led toacapital shnrtlall, v.'ithout sonic reliable fast-freight servi_e. These :ldvantages conld
provision of Federal llnancial assistance to facilitate he affected by higher fucl costs, possible increases in
tile impleinentalion t>ftbes¢ cbanges, highway user chiir_es, lind more conslstenl enforce-

ment of hlgh_ ay speed and weight hmlls,
]11 M_llly w_Iys, tile mo_t Jnlportalll delerlnin[Inl

A LOOK AT T|IF. FUTURE ill Ihe fulure of railnmding will be die attJtndes
toward the industry held |1), its slip 3otters and critics.

Despite the contlt!uinB decline ill rail nlarket This report adopts the theme that fundantental,
share and tbe illdustry s worsenillg fiaanclal ¢ondi- necessary changes will not o¢ctn' withottt tile enligbt-
tlon, railroads remain a vital part of tile Nadon's ened ctmperation of railro:ld companies, sbip_ers,
economy. Many thousands of individual shippers labor, and public ol'l_cials. The public hearings
and rec,_ivers rely oa railroads for rdatively low cost underlakcn in connection with this study will provide
tr;l_sport_lt_on. R_dlroLids sbnuld contintle to satisfy a _111o 3pt)rttanily for citizens to rellcct ;itld conlment
substantial porlion of Ihe Nation's freigbl transporta- on tile future of die tall iadustry, and Ibe DOT kx_ks
tion requirements for Ihe foresceahle fnture, forward lt_ the receipt of their views.
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INDUSTRY STATUS

Tke railroad ind.stry finds itself in tilt' worst economic condition of any ptlvately
operated amde of trcms_ortaticm. Retunl on blrextcd capital is among tile Io_l_,_t of
nlajor indastriex, ht 1977, tile indu_try's profits fell to $347 ndlliot_ the lowest figare
_ince 1932. Cash flow frott_ intental operatio.s aim ftalds that can be _i.rt.d from
private capital markets are insufficient to renew exiffing plant and equipnteat and to
provide capacity for attticipated leJ,els of traffic.

Large parts of tke indttstrJ, hal'e expctie,tced a decli.iag @'ch; mating in sequence
from loss of traffic to loss of rela,nues, then profits curd the capacity to provide service,
then more losses of traffic, alul._a ot_ In 1947, the railroads" accounted filr two.thirds of
total intercity freight ton.miles; toda3; only a little more than one.thit_h If measur_,d bj,
tonnalle hauled ratber than toll-nllk, s, railroads hal_. recently Io._t their pre_.tainenc_.
atnong freight mrMes to trucking_ trucks now nmhe up 38 percent of bttercit3, tonnage
versus 29 percent for railroads, Roll passenger scr;'ice has ._uffen'd eJ'en ._harper
declines. Re_,t,nue passenger-miles declined 80 percent bet_veen 1947 and 1973, and now
n,present less than I percent of all intercitj, travt, I.

After adjusting for infiatitn_ railroad ordinarj, income today is aloe-quarter its"1947
lerel, In 1977, all Class I railroad._ earned only a L26-perccnt rate of return oll ..
average net investment in rail plant of $28 billiat_ Net ordinary hleonlc (defined as net
railway opcl_ting income plus inemtu, from outside sources less fLred rentals, interest,
and other deductions) was onlJ, $283.5 tnillion hi 1977, and retunl on net p*_rth _'as only
I,Sperceat.

Some 40 percent of ra# freight ,_ervices are provided bj, rt;ilroad compmffes that
nuty be thoaght of as J'ma.cially _*_,ak, Ten compcmies have filed for protectiotl in
bmlkraptcy _hlee 1967. Other companies hare been able to hold their own in traffic and
pmfitabiliO; and some have prospered n'a_anably n_,ll except in peliods of abnormal
_,ather or other diMocatioas. IVererthde_s, the aatlonal tall syMetn cannot he kealthj,
while it suffers from tile weaknesses of a number of important companies in tile
Northeast and Mid.'est,

ObJ'iau.@ related W tile induxtO,'s poor financial conditim_ many railroads have
deferred n;aintenance and delayed capital expenditures for tlmdway and equipment. For
the period 1966 through 1976, nonnali=ed mahltcnaace of tile rail sy_ten_ exclusil'e of
the Consolidated Rail Corporation (Conrail) and tile Long _ffand Railroad, would hul'e
amt_mlted to $23.9 billim_ For purposes of lids _tud); .ortnalized ntaintcnance L_



th_ned as tile le_'el af railroad maintenam.e.of.w_ O, expendltun_s neees.¥ary to emure
that, .11 the arer_lge, one-half the useful life n.mahls hr the components _ the rai_Jad
track st_tenh _lctual mahttcnam'e-of-wt_, expenditures for the same IO-j,ear period
were anly $18.5 billion, h_avhtg a gap of $5.4 biUion. T¢1be sure. a portion of thLs
._ho;'tfitll rl'lwesettt._ ecottonlles pllrpose/i, Inadt, hrough chat ge_ t _ll¢,rt&lltg patterns,
ser*'ice prdldes, or anticiiJated llne aban_h_ttments, htth.ed, nlore than 20,000 itllh;_ of
rt il lit e ( IpllrtJxh;nlte_t' I0 percent of total mih'age) are being ccm.¥hh!red bj, rttilroad_"
fi_r ptltt,tltitd abtttlth_nttlent.

As a re,_ult of deferred mahJtenance, by June 30. 1976. 47,203 miles of track, 15
t percent .f the total rail nlih'age, were under orders n'quiffng the operation _Jf traht_ at

reduced .v_eeds. Slow orders hnpair the effic&no' of ntilrcntd operation_', often requ&blg
additkmtll hlbor cre.!_' b¢caa._e of hlabilltj, to perfortn nt_r/nal work br a glven tbne
perlmL

INDUSTRY OWNERSI I lf' PATrERNS Erie. Anofller t)",e of affilkttion is connnon, or joint,
ownership. Four Class I line-haul railroads are
owned in Colnnloll by two or more rld]roads; Illinois

The U.S. railroad industry is made t_f nearly 500 Terminal (a line-baul railroad despite its name) is
operating companies divided into twt_ major eatego- owned by nine other railroads.
ties by the Interstate Commerce Comnlission (ICC). The developmenl of the railroad industry, like
The first consists of llne-haul railroads that perform In[lay other nlaiure ill(lttstries, ]Ills been cllaracter-
the basic service uf hauling freight between origin ized by combinatit_n and concentration. There '.,,'ere
and deslination. The sect)nd consists of switching 1,546 operating railroads in Iq07, inure than three

and terminal rai[ioads that provide swilcbing servie- times the nunlber in 1976. This reduction is a result
es, ftlrnlsh teFIilinIll trackage and filcilities, and of ntlnler¢llls acquisitions and mergers, nl;lny of
operate railroad bridges and ferries, As of June 30. which have occtJrted during tile past two decades.
1976, the Ice enumerated 332 line-haul railroads Com:entrafion in Ihe industry is _reater Ihnn Ibe

and 154 swilching and lerminal railrn_lds, totaling mnnber of firnls indicates. As show_l ill table I-I, 10
486. gruups of aflilialed railroads account [br approxi-

Line-haul railroads wtry considerabl2, in physi- mately 80 perceltt of total Class 1 operating revenues.
cal lind operational size. and reventtcs range from Ftlrtber const_lidation alld concentration C_ll) be

under $50,000 to o;,er $2 billion. In 1976. the Ice expected. Several rldlroads have recently announced
defined Class I railroads as those with annual their intention to merge or thllt they are studying
revenues of $10 million or more. AI tile end (_f 1976, merger. Mutd'_le raih'oad compally ct)rll _etitiun.
there 'were 56 Clas_ I line-haul railroads (exclusive of once cbarac erls ic of nlany eastern and nddwestern

the National Railroad Passenger Corpori_zion (Anl- markets, is now rarely f(_tmd outside the Granger
trak) and Auto-Traln, whicb only provide passenger States and the Southwesl, More delail on or_aniza-
servlce),These 56 railroads handledahtmt 99 percent tiona[ and competitive [:actors in the r_filroad
of tile indttstry's traffic, owned 96 percer_t of the industry will appear in chaplet 4.
trackage, and employed 94 percenl of the rail labor

For statistical ",tlrpost,_s. Ibe ICE'. has divided the RAIl,ROAD MARKET SIIARI?.
Un led States nto t_ree rail distriels--Eastern,
Southern. and Western. Figure I-I shows the

geographic botmdaries of these districts at_d lists Durhlg tile p;tsl decade, tile railroad industry
Class I railroads and their districts, As a restdt of '.'.'as surpassed in the hauling of intercity Preight by
these arrangen|ents, tile 56 Class I railroads can be tile trucking indttstry. In 1976, intercily Irucking

arrayed intt_ 30 altiliated groups, as shown in [_gure revenues (regulated and unregulated1 amounled to
I-2. One t)pe of affilialion is Ihe railroad holding $56 billion, three litnes the revennes of $18.6 billion

company in which several railroads are owned by a received by the railroad induslry, hi 1976, trucking
parent corporatkm. Examples inchlde the Southern employment topped 1 million perstms--donble the
Pacific. Family Lines, and tile Chcssie System. "Pile railroad industry figure. Trucks now handle 38
Penn Central Transportation Co,, also a holdin,_ percent of inlercity tonnage, whh rail mtnsporting
company, has conveyed most of the Penn Central to 29.3 percent. Railroads are still dominant hy file
Conrail hut still retains ownership of the Detroit, nleasllre of ton-nil]co because of rail's prcdominnnl
Toledo and Ironttm and the Pittsburgh and Lake position in I_)ng-distance hauling of heavy bulk

12
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TABLE I-1. TOPTENAFFILIATED RAILROADGROUPS
11976)

NO, Of Operalin9 Total Fr01ghl % o1 Revenue % of

Green Class I revenues Class I revenues IotBI ton.miles total

Railroads 1million $) (%) (rnlllion $) Class I (billion) Class I

Conrai 1 2,988.5 16.1 2,572,0 14,8 94,4 11,9

Burlinglon Northern 3 1,625.0 8,8 1,367,0 O.0 89,1 11.2

Southern Pacific 3 1,623,8 8,8 1,595.1 9.2 73.4 0.3

Faro ¢ Lines 4 1,476.8 8,0 1,437,2 19.3 74.19 9,4

Chassis System 3 1,380,3 7,4 1,323.0 7.6 53,7 6,8
Norfolk and Western 2 1,200,19 6,5 1,153,3 6,19 52,1 6,19

Union Pacific 1 1,161,2 6,3 1,140,9 6,6 56,6 7.1

Atchison TCneka and 19anlu Fe 1 1,140.2 6.2 1,126.2 19,19 52,2 6.19
19out hem Railway 19 1,028,0 5,5 1,002,2 5,19 45,7 5,8

Missouri Pacific 1 955.1 52 927,5 5,3 45,4 5,7

Total 75 14,58n.19 78.8 13,s44.4 79,7 1937,1 80,4

SOURCE As_ociat_on ()r Amaflcan R,tll_C)acJs,Eco_ollllc$ _nO FIn_nc© Dlglftment,

Although metallic ores, prhlcipally iron ore, were accessories, paper product:.;, household appliances,
next in importance, they aceotmted for mdy I out or machinery, furniture, canned Ibods, tires, 19nd rex-

14 eadoadings in 1976. Other important bulk tiles,
commodities are chemicals, groin, primary forest Modal market share varies greatly by commod-
products, flour, crushed stone, sand, gravel, and ity. The rail share of manufactured products, shown
scrap materials, Malluractured goods transported by in table I-3. ranges from a low of 2.7percent lbr
rail include mo or vehicles, mo or ,,,chide par s 19nd leather and leather products to a high of 76.6percent
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TABLE1-2, REVENUECARLOADINGSBYCOMMODITYGROUP,
1976

: (ClassI railroads)

Commodity Corloadlng_ %of Cumulative
(thousand) meal %of total

C_al 4,599 19,9 19.0

Matolll= oros 1.673 7.1 27.0

Chamican and allied products 1,352 5,8 32.8

Grain 1,326 5_5 38,4
Motor vehicle_ and aqu(pmonl 1,229 5.2 43.6

Primary forest products 1.134 4.9 48,4

Pulp. paper, and allied products 1 ,I OI 4.7 53.1
Food and kindred producls 1.058 4,5 57,6

CrU Ihed liana, oravel_ and sand 1.035 4,4 62.0
Grain rnUI products 1.010 4.3 66,3 _.:

- - - tvtuzais anti prouucts 970 4,1 ?O,d

Stone, clay. and glass products 943 4,0 74.4
Waste and scrap rnatotials 693 2.9 77.3
Nonmetallic minerals 659 2.9 80.2

Lumbet and wood product= 670 2,8 83.0

Other farm prodffcts 428 1,8 84,B
ForWarder and ih]ppor al=ociati0n traffic 422 1,8 86,6

Patroloom ptcxfuct s 371 1,5 85.2 '
Coke 364 1.5 89.7

LCL tralrfc 20 0,1 59,8

All et her carloads 2.419 10,2 1OO,O

Total cars loaded 23,538 10o.o

SOURCE A_lccJ_tg,nel Ar 1¢r_canRadta_l_.C., Ser_¢eDiwGmn,regor¢_d1977 y_teo_k of Rad.a_ F_tS, p 20

for lumber and wood I_roducts, on a ton.mile basisJ effectively for long.haul, large-volume, or heavy-
With tbe exception ol water-home competltion for weight shi)ments. Over 90 percent of tile sbipments

grain, petroleum, aud coal products, railroading's moving more tban 1,500 miles and weighing between
major competition is tile trucking industry, wbleh is 60,000 and 89,99,,9 pounds were bandied by rail in
cam.posed of motor carriers lbr bire (common 1972; andthe averagelength of haul during die same
carriers, contract carriers, _,nd exam ",t carriers) and year Ibr all U.S. railroads as a system was 511 miles,
private carriers (operated by tile sbipper or custom- compared to 280 miles for Class I common carrier
or). In 1972, railroads captured more than ball" the trucks. Figure 1-4 shows tile rail market share by

ton-miles in tile lbllowing commodity groups: trans- shipment distance and weight as a propGrdon of total
per radon equipment, lumber and wood products, manufacturing output. Most sbipnlents on a tonnage
chemicals anti allied products, prin|ary racial pro- basis are hauled relatively short dishmces. In 1972,

ducts, and tobacco products, In comparison, the 73.6 percent of'shipments from manufacturers ;,,'ere
tracklngindustry transported more than half file Ion- under 500 miles. Similarly, most shipments are
miles for textile mill producls, ap)are], ;rod other
finisbed textiles, furniture anti fixtures, rubber and

relatively small in size. In 1972, 59.5 percent of the

shipments weighed less tban 60.000 pounds, and 24.2
plastic products, leather products, fabricated metal percent weigbed less than 30,000 pounds, Railroads
products, ins fume s, pho ogfaph e, i d ed caI generally do not compete effectively Ibr small or
goods, sbort-haul sbipnlents.

Underlying these difl_renees in tbe commodity Although railroads are considered best suited
composition of each mede's traffic are tile compel1- fbr handling bulk comntodities, their market sbare of

tire advantages of each, Railroads compete most coal, refined petroleum products, cement, crushed
stone, sand and gravel, and grain bas declined. For
example, rail went from an 84-percent market share
on a tonnage basis for bituminous coal in 1939 to a

'_rd_t,rl,aI_¢,..ra,,J.,._.u.ha_,,at_nalrt,not¢_©¢_d_acdlrt,,nlh¢Cen_u_66-percent share in 1976. Tills was a result of
[if Tian_4)aallOnlin¢c l_egentul ¢@*¢rb_mlynunh._allhl_mCnll ham rnanufa¢l_nn_

lanl_wah 1ootm,,rtrmploc_,"M_nula¢larmlj lanlz-zzd_flncJ broadlyK_lh_l increased water carrier and nlotor carrier competl.
_ulkttm_m°d*ec'th_lh_'l"ccnPr_:e"¢din'°mefPa_hhmllc'a_¢m) l'm_¢tinar_w lion, plus an [screase in rn_ne-nluulb power genera-_r nllural ilat¢) ale _ncl_dcdin t_les_P-ey, q]ll_ alC_nlih_l;ltdk ¢0rnmddlli¢l luchal
¢htmitaI+,t¢fintdprlr'a¢uml.n_h_¢l_,_ndlh.urareuldudtdmd_ettn_a_. [[oi1. During the lasl few years, however. Fall's marke t
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share in coal has increased slightly and is likely to dissatisfaction, Responses indicated Ihat for ever),
COlldnUe m increase ;is eo:d prtldnclil)n grows, nlajor performance factor, rail provided the worst

The rail market share has inlprovcd for n lindted service. $h!ppers complained aboul the following
number ofnlanufaclnred prodLIcls,princi _ullymotor filctors wben describing, 111o]ess-thaniadequale rail
vehicles, Until 1959, t]le rail nlarkel share of motor service,
vehicles fronl l]lclory In sllowrlR)ln decreased steadi-
ly, hut this trend was successlkd]y reversed by the
inlroduction of auto nick cars during tile early • batedellvery--36percentoflheshippers
1960's, These bilevel and trilevet cars allowed • Unavadablliyofspecified eqttpmen--35 percer

of the shippers
railroads to cul l?ei_]ll rates to a cmnpelillve level. • Late pickup--27 percent oftheshippers
As a resub, railroads were ;d)le in increase thelr • Arrivals with loss or damage--17 percent of the
market sharefrom 8 percelll ill 1959 to 55.2 percent
in 197,1. I]nl, irl 1976. the rail market share fell shippers

slightly to 51.5 percent; it is too earl)' to say whether
Ihls constitutesare'*ersalin the growth trend. For other modes, tile highest percentage of

Railroads have managed m maintain the r shippers claiming less tban adequate performance in
n i rkct fh:!re f_r _e;'cral praduc:_ _n II _._l _:l.k.m_, " " "illl_ el lag 1ourCalegories was Y percenl (li3r lack of

and allied products comnmdily gruup: chemicals, on-time delivery by motor carriers and air carriers),

plastics, synthetic rubber, and llbers. Be_v,'een 1963 This is small compared to Ihc 36 percent of sbippers
and 1972, Ihe nnlrket share for these products, chlimlng minimally acceptable or unsatisfactory on-
measured in ton-miles, increased sli/_htly from 61.8 time perfnrnn|nce for rail,
percent to 63.2 percenl, Tile chemicals and allied Man)' shippers surveyed pointed out that they

prodncts group co,_slitules approximately 7 percent had lowerexpectations for rail than for motor carrier
of railroad tonnag+;and I2 percent of rail revenues, service and, accordingly, allowed more leadtime for

obtainin_ rall service. The survey lbund that only 65
percent of rail carload sbipments arrived on time: 8

RAIL SERVICI'3 QUAI.ITY percent arrived I day late; and 27percent arrived 2
or more days late. Rail TOFC/COFC (trailer on flat
car/container on flat car), with 87 percent on-lime

Sbippers expect differing levels of rail service, deliveries, performed considerably better and almost
depending upon tile comnlodily. In general service on par with common carrier trucks. Private trucks
expeclations lbr hulk conlnlodities are less than for had tile best on-tlme performance record, 96 percent

manufactured hoods. Bulk connnodity shippers, for truckload and 97 percent for less-allan-truckloadIherefore, ;Ire more satislied with current r;tll service shipments. These findin,_s confirm some of Ihe
uality than are shippers of manufilctured goods, reasons for shipper dissatisfaction with rail service

Poor service is ann of Ib¢ primary reasons that nlld help explanl Ihe widespread and continued

railroads have lost tl':Ifi]c to competing modes, growlh ofprivatetrucking.
Countless sh!pper surve)s and manv+aetailed analys- This trend is likely In ¢0nlinue unlessaltered byes of roll operations ha;'e documen'ted thai railroads one or more of the followinl_factors: improvements

generally provide inferior service compared IO blrailserviee;restrietedfuelsupplyformulorcarrier
competing freight transportatkm nlodcs, operations; subslantlal increases in motor carrier fuel

Tile most recent comprehensive survey, "Indus- prtees; and major increases in highway user charges.
trial Shipper Survey (Plant Level)," conducted by Ihe
Departmenl ofTr[ins ",ortation (DOT) as part of the
1974 N;ltional Tr_lnsl)ort;Ition Stud),, involved 193 FINANCIAL CONDITION
induslrkd manufacturers, each employing over 100
people, in 19 nlajor metropolitan areas throughout
the United States.tllSelected resuhs frorn this survey lit 1976,Class I railroads earned 5468million hi
arepresentedlntable 1-4. net railway operating income on gross operuling

Twenty-five percent of tall shippers interviewed revanues of $18.6 billion.t21 This resulted in a L65-

described rail service as minimally acceptable, and percent rate of return on an average net investment+
nine p.ereenl fbund it unsatisfaclory. Only 66 percent of $28.3 billion in rail plant. Net ordinary income
of rad users l_elievedtbey were gettin,_ adcc uate or (net railway operating income plus income fronl
better service. By contrasl, 97 pereen ol motor nutslde sources, less fixed rentals, interest, and other
carrier users, 95 percent t, fv,,ater carrier users, and 95 deductions) was even lower--S320 million.-"Return
_ercent of air carrier users considered their service to
a adequate or better. Tile "Industrial Shipper iAl_etptuvi,im+ftud,f_rredl=x¢,_,ndinduding©quilyinundi_lr,buirdearilin_._

Survey ' sought to determine the reasons for shipper ,g*ff_lt=_rd¢,,mp,nie,.
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TABLE 1-4. FREIGHT TRANSPORTATION SERVICE QUALITY, 1974

Part A, Shipper evaluation of service

Tol.I
Excellent Ou_e MinirnalW Unsatisiactory

Mode (%) good Adoquale acceptable using
(%) {%) (%) (%) mod.

_i_ Motel 10.4 56.5 30.6 2.1 0.5 103
_:t Ra 5.4 16,3 44.2 24,3 9.3 139

! Air 16,9 51,B 26,0 4.6 O.O 130

Water 8,9 25.0 60,7 5,4 0,0 56

Part B. Shipper evaluation by porlormanco factor

.%:
On-lime Pickup=

MOtor 37 42 25 5 2 •

Ra 33 31 19 30 7

On-time DeliverY:
Motor 15 37 39 7 2
n_il 7 25 33 22 14 "
Air 30 42 20 7 2

Water 33 30 27 3 2 ,

ArriVal without ins=.
sttorlageor o_rnaso:

Motor 3t 44 in 5 2
Rail 20 39 23 1t 6

Air 49 37 10 3 t .
Water 51 29 15 5 13

SpecifiedoquigmoN¢
availability;

Motor 31 35 35 5 2

Rai 16 23 24 t8 17

Part C. A qq egated c ty.pa r data sl owing on-time delivo_v by mode i

Shipment Average% Averag_% Average%
Size Observations on time I d;ly late 2 or more

dayslate

Motor, private TL 50 96 3 t
LTL 21 97 3 t

Meier, common TL 186 89 7 4
LTL 238 82 S 10

Rail. carloQtJ 122 65 B 27
Ral TOFCICOFC 33 87 7 6
Air 19 03 G t

SOURGEt Lsnl R, I_ltti "_;gmr_zryof Highlight_ol DO_I Indt_lttl_=lSh_O_l=rSucvlty(Planl L_ul), **l]r_p_fud1orthu A_TI_ricglt
TruckingA_c_tlDnl. Inc. O@c,1975, p_.3, 7, 8,

on net worth in [976 was only I percent, based on "l'h¢ industry also experienced severe cash ]low

ordinar), incom¢ without reg_zrd 1o deferred taxes dirficultics. In I976, cash Ilow (ordinary JllCt)IIlCplus

and belbre equily in undistributed earnings t_r depreciation) was $1.3 billion [e_s Ihan capital
affiliates, expenditures, requiring tileindustr) 1o seek capital
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from external sources. Tllis silLlafion llflS adversely and three- _llld four-carrier nltP,,entents ilrt_ not
aITectcd dle indnslry's net worklng capital (cttrrenl unusual, F;dliire o1"tl til;tjtlr r_dlroad ¢olnpany (;is was
assets minus eurrenl Eabilides exclusive t_l"material tllreatened by tbe distressed condition of tbe Penn
inventories). Net working capitol al the close of 1976 Central in tile early 1970's) v,'ould Ilave repermlssions
reached a deficit or$40 millkln. dlrOtl_bout lhc entire syslem.

The railroad hldustry titres poorly on fi×¢d Tbe ccononfic condition of therailroad industry
cbarge coverage and nlarg[n of safety. Fixed cbarge slands hi sharp cc,mrast to tbe linaneial healtb of
coverage is the rnl/o of Iixet] charges divided into net otber regtdaled snrfitce freight trallspornltk'}n nlodes
operating ineollle after all expenses except fixed (sho',vn in tahle l-5). Ahhougb direct inld nlenningflfl
gllltrges and hlconle taxes, iFany. The eo','erag¢ ratio comparisons tire dillicu[t beeanse or difi_rences ill
for Class I rnilroads in 1976 was 1.74: 1.0, exclusive of tile acconnting treatment of tile railroads' asse base
ontstandfilg leases, Tiffs ratio is l,lr below what tile and the extent of regubttiml anlotlg the industries, tile
financhd conlmunity considers to be tile mhfimunl Ihlanclal perfimnance of otber regulated industries
standard of 2.5 to 3.0:1.0.[2] Tile margin of s;d_ty is, nonetheless, substanthflly better than Ibat of tile
(tile percentage that revenue nlay drop and still cover railroad industry. Tile First Nafionnl City Bank
fixed cbarges) fi)r Class I railroads in 1976 was dilly corporate profitability labnlatlons, presented in table
1,7 percent, as contrasled to an acceptable range nf I-6, confirm dlis finding f'or other major industries.
iO percent to 15 percent,j3]

Tile railroad induslry's marghlal credit rellects
its financial condition, According to one promhlem CONDrI'ION OF RAIL PI,ANT
railroad finanei;d amdyst, nearly two-thirds o[" the AND EQUIPMENT
industry's debt ohligations are below an A quality
rating, a deficiency tbat in today's quabty-orienled
debt markets means that, at best, onlv one-thlrd o1" Despite steady shrinkage over Ihe last several
railroad debt can be refinanced.J4] " decades, tbe rail industry contnlues In support an

Tile financial condition of individual railroads, extensive network of track and ancillary fitcithies. In
as shown ill Ii_ure I-5, indicates rate of return on 1976, tile continental United States had a 198,000-
average net lnv¢sInlent versus total operaling nlJle rail nelwork consisting o[' approximately
revenues in 1976 for tile 50 individual Cblss I 320,0OO miles of track, including muldpte main
reporting railroads, AItbougb tile industry as a wbole tracks, yard tracks, and sidings. Tbere were 181 rail
is doing poorly, several railroads are Ihring reason- terminals consisting oryard facilities and connecli-,
nbly well: Tbe Norlblk and Western, Soudlern rack used prlnlarlly for h_,:al service;hid in ercbange
Rad',_at,, Mtssoun Pacific, Union Pacific, and Cbesa- of ffeigbt cars. hi addidon to fixed plant, current
peake ,and Obio are major railroads enjoying a rate railroad o_eraticms re( uire an equipment fleet
OFreturn of 6 to 8 percent Oll W,'er_lge nel ilivestmelll, coils st ng OI neilr y 28,000 IOCOlnOtb,'es and 1.7
Nine smaller railroads also enjoy comparable, or millkm freigbtcars,
even bell,2r, rates orrettlrn, To nlitintain dleSe _lss¢ls, in recenl yeilrs, Class I

Mosl railroads, however, sbow _t illilch less railroads bare devoted approximately 40 pereellt of"
encouraging finnncial picture, For example, in 1')76, IolaJ annual operating expenditures tonmhltenance
36 Class I railroltds had a return on investment oF o[" plant lind equipment.Tbese expenditures wiry,
tess tban 6 percent: and for nmn)', it v,,;meonsidera- depending upon financial conditions, but the indus-
bly less. Tile cbronic natnre of tile [inanclaI di['lictll- try traditionally del_rs maintetlance and delays
ties of _1number of Ibese companies bas tbe lhmncial cllpital ex _enditures to prmect profits during eco-
eolnmunlty seriously concerned Ill)out their long- iionllc doWllltn'ns. As rail revenues drop, ciIs]l lIow is
term viabilily. Eleven, or _tlnlnsl one-lhlrd, are in a reduced, and railroads are Fnreed to reduce expenses
deficit position, Three of these eleven are curremly in and cut back capital appropriations, Mahltenance-
reorgllnizlllion: Tile Boslon lind Maine; tile Chicago, of-way and ill;dnlenilnceiof-equlpnlenl expenditures
Rock Island and Pacific: and most recenlh', tile in any given year are discrefi,mary tea limited

Cbieago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific, Only 14of degree ;rod can be deferred, ill part, withont
the repnrting railroads have a rate of return on significant effecls. Prolonged degerram aud delays
average nel itp.,eMnlent ill excess of 6 )erccnl, C_lll bit Jl_lrnlfut, bowever, since they adversely afl_ct

Togel let, I lese r;ti real s _lcconnt for on )' 3{)percent operating ex "_enscs, S_lfely, _lnd tile q_salhy of rail
of indnslry revenues, Moreover, the comparative service. As a result tffpoor financial perlbrmance in
healtll of these railroads may be jcopardlzt:dhy tile recent .years, a nnmber of railroads are deferring
poor condition el'tidier r;dlroad COlllpanies because In;dnlt_nance _t)r ro_ldway, et uipment _tlld, ill SOllle
ill] railrtl;lds fllnction ;is a system, intcrcllanging c;tses, bulb. "File anlotmt o[ del'erra vat es cons dera-

traffic and pooling equipment. More tban one-fllird bly by railroad company, with some reporting little
of rail slllpmcnls are transported by l;vo railroads, or nont:. Esllmates oFdeferrnl by indJvidnal railroads
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Abbrv. Ra_lrood Abbrv. Railroad Abbtv, Raihoad

ATSF Atchison. Topeko&SantaFeRatlway DT$ Oetroit&ToledoShoreLineRaikoad NWP NorchweslernPacihcRaiRoad
BAR Bangor&Al'ooslookRailrond DWP Duluth. Winnlpeg&PacificRailway PLE PCttsbllroh&LakeErieRai_road
BLE Bessemer 8= Lake Erie Railroad EJE Elgin, Jollel & Eascern Roilwav RFP Richmond. Fredurick_bur9 &
BM Boston & Maine Corporation FEE Florida East Coast Railway Potomac Railroad
BN 9urlingiQn Northern tnc FWD Fort Worth & Denver Rai]wgy RI Chiceg_ Rock Island & Pacilic
Be Baltimore & Ohio Railroad GA Geor0ia Raltruad Railroad
CCO Cltnchfield Ratlroad GTW GrandTrunkWe=t0rn Railroad SOL Seaboard Coast Lin0

CIM Chic_go & Illinois Midland Railway ICG Illinois Central G=df Railroad SLSF St, Louis.San Francdco Railway
CNW Clltcogo & Nor tll Western Trans, Co. ITC Illln ols To r mlnol Railroad SO0 SoB Line Railroad
CO Chesapeake 8< Ohio Rz]dwoy KCS Kansas City Southern Railway SP 9outh0rn PacificTr_nsportatiorl Co,
CPLM Caned•on Pacific Linel in Maine LN Louisv;lle & Nashville R_ilroud ORS Southern Railway System

CS Colorado & South0rn Railway MEC Maine Contrl_l Railroad SEW St, Louis.Soulhweslarn Ro_lway
CV Cantl¢ Vermont Roilway MILW Chicz_go. Milwaukee_ *St. Paul & TM Tut<a_ Mexican Railway

DH Delaware & Hudson Railway Pacific R_lroad TPW Toledo, Poetic&Western Railroad
DMIR Ouluth Mlssabo&lronRanguRailway MKT Mi•souri-Kamas.TexasRailroad UP UnronPacificRailroad
DRGW Oanvor& Rio GrandoWostern Rai{road MP Mdsouri Pacillc Railroad WM Western Maryland R_ilway
DTI Detroit Toledo& ronton NW Norfolk& We_larn Railway WP Waslorn Pacific

NOTE; E_¢l_de_C_r a Iar_oLO_ isra_dR.=rlto_d
SOURCE' P_p_ecfv I_w_me_t a,td C_n_.]_#dInto,_ A¢¢ov_x.

FIGURE1-5. RATEDF RETURNONAVERAGENET_NVESTMENTVERSUSTOTALOPERATING
REVENUES FOR CLASS I REPORTING RAILROADS, 1976.
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TABLE 1-5. RATEOF RETURN ON REGULATED , In recognition .t_f die re!atlonslfip betweenFREIGHT CARRIERS, 1975 deferred mahllenance and Iong-lcrnt finavl¢itlI i_ealtlh

dl,_ ICC requested fllal eslimnles of l]le anlount or
R01urn on deferred nlainlen_lncc ;llld delTl_,'cd caphal expendi*

Ritturn equity litres be submilted b) each Class I railroad as parl of
Carrier onnel (nel incomo _1ralelnakJll_ dclefndnatioll hlvolving a tnl_slantial

iflve_lmerH ba_4s) rate increase sou_hl by tile iIl#.lnslry, When Ih¢
i increase v,';ls granled in 1974 (Ex Pnrte No, 305), tile
! Class I nn0.h_ul ICe direcled dial a portion of 1headditional revenue

r_llr_lch a 0,08 iO,41
be applied toward correcting deferred mainlenance,

Classlinlerciwmmor Table I-7 ranks Class 1 railroads necordlng 1o 1be
carriers of proper ly 13,n7 13,0n

ClassA andB_ler carriers absolule do]lllr *¢_'lllle of deferrals ill inainlenanee and
bvinlandc_astalwal_r, eapJla] in]prm'ement still remaining on Jnne 30,
w_vs is.70 no,in 1976, as reported to the ICe b)' the individual

Pipenno compani_ls 7.66 31.19 rot[roads. These Iigures indicate a reduction in total

deferred mninlenance and delayed capital improve.
_QVr'_a,onofIh. rmiloaOlndu.lrv'Ius,olroolacemu,ltr_.l._. 1lie°ISdiJrlm, Ihe pt, rind nlld-lq74 Ihrnt_gh mid-1976

I ''[_'''''IO]_'L_[_l"f"......... Io' ;iif'UlrallrO.l,......._*noo,'"'Ut,.'"'.o.,,,,,.,_*" ""t'-°f'_"_',_*r.:,tV_.,'"" !r_lll $4,67 "billion 1o $4.14 l_illion. Prosress intlt_to_I°lUrtlforolhOtltldtJ$ltit_$.Adjultmentolthoroil reducing deferred nlainlennnce ]las been slowed
•an=lmlon.'°l°_of*l_°_tmn,mt°,.n¢o_o._ano_,_,._ot_om_i:._°u recently, by inllalion il_ malerla[, supply, and labor

SOU_; l_1_irlI°I° Ct3t_m°l¢o _ommilliDt_, *'90t h _ nr,ta_l eO_1_,

_,_,, _,.._ v.., _._,,__...=o, _,",°_,,., _o,_. Concerned over the seriousness of this problem,

Congress dlrecled the Secr etnry o! Transportation to
conduct a study of the projected _]mounts of
mnintenance and capital expendilures required

TABLE 1-6. COMPARATIVE CORPORATE between 1976 and 1985, including funds |br deferred
PROFITABILITY, 1976 nlainlenan¢c and necessary im mweBtenls to handle

°°licit,°ted mllli¢. By reason or lhe wide variety of
leehnlques used by lhe railroads Io eSlilnam deferred

Not incomuafl_ffl0Xel nlainlennl_cc and needed cnpila] expenditures, the
IndUllry _$ 9_ (If

networtha Federal Railroad Adminismltion (FRA) undertook

independent sludies to e'.,aluale all facililies on a
Class I r_ilroads l.n untfornl hnsis, rising a mctlmdoh)g) based on
Telaplmnelmdtolegraphcompanies 11.6 scind_lrd illdnslry t!llgilleering and illa_ntenance

Elect¢Icandga_utilities ii.n practices, The results of the deferred hint°lena°co
Commercialb_nkinn 11.8 study are presenled iu 1he ft_llmving dlscusslon.[5]
Aft tr_n=p0rtatlon 13,1 (Projected enpilal expenditures are discussed in ch,
Common carrier trucklno 14.8 3,)

Total manufacturing 15.0 Under ide;l] condillons, a railroad would keep
Total,all Industries 13,3 its gxed pl;lltl in a coudition of norltlalized re°into-

/lance, A ilornlnlized nlainlenance program is de-
=N_lwOrlhinlho_t°bulntlnn_ioaolinuao_"boo_,nota_- fined ns one dllll °leers tile average annual trackIoi$=, o_ iIocklloldllt i* _qglIv, Inclualn[i prulnrroa _IILi_, dl

Of thu _oglnnlngof e°eh y_o_i fl*,o°usn m==nv_nau=t,_u_ material ,replacement re° tlirelllenl, at a level dolor-
have n In°In prop°tile° el °a_lt _1 _n Ih_ fatal el lundoa mined b._ dividing 1]11:Iolal nit/°tier of °tutorial units
thole°urn on total Inu_nleacnpltol. b_/ Ihe average malcrial llfe, Over 1he long term,

_°URCE: M_nthlyE¢°nemlc Lott°¢'FltstNul_an_lCh'¢ annn;iI nlnhltenilnce al Ihe nornl;dized leyel will
flor_k, _©onoml=l O_nttrnonl, Now York* April 19;'7,

result in a 50-percent remaining life of track
malerinls.

. In aclual practice, n railroad s malnlennnee
iefle¢t not only differing eondilions among 1he program will he cstahlished above or below the level

vllriotls CJass J railroad conlpanies, bill ll]SOvarious of nornltdized ul;dlllellilnce, _,V]len business is good,
views re_arding what collstltules deferred nlainle- grenleranloufllSOffundsareawd]ab]eforinvestment

. nnnee. Regardless oflhe estimating procedures used, in mlek, and it is prudent to hedge against future
however, the level Mr deferred maintenance repro- years wheu l_lntls may be !nsuflkidnl tbr adequate
senlsn measttre of 1he condition t)f ;in assel or set of ill°tale°alice. If n railroad s m;dnlenanee expendi-
assets. Thus, 1he dollar value _lssiglled hi 1he total tures are be[ow a nornl;dized level, lhell the eonlpany

amount, of deferred mainlennnce of a single.rail- may be deferring maintenance, The word "may" is
road s assets is an In1_orlant illdlcalor Of that llrill s inlporlant because die dill'ere°on from tile hislorleal
physical and fin°n° al condition, normalized maintenance leyel could represent not
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TABLE 1-7. DEFERRED MAINTENANCE AND DELAYED CAPITAL, IMPROVEMENTS

OF CLASS I RAILROADS, JUNE 30, 1976

(Thousand S)

Deferred Deferred D_]layedcopitld D4]layodcoPilal Total Rtllio ol to1_1
Rllilro_d muintennneu m_intonanco improvement ol ImprrJvumen¢of deferredmainlanance to 1976

ol w_y of equipment roadwny oqulpmont capitM improvements operal*rJgr0v.

Chicago and North Wes[arn 556,729 28.897 305,656 98,329 969.813 1,57
'_ Chic_grl nnd HOCkIlia nd lind r

Pacific 213,736 20,826 87.748 77,854 400,166 1.17
I Burlington Northern 32,322 3,063 212.735 151.906 359,940 ,25

MissouriPacific 35.070 12.470 51.156 169.979 271.676 .P8
Illinois Central Gaff 65,663 7.665 144.184 41.56I 263,553 ,43

} Atchison. ToI}_ka andSanta Fo O O 54,000 151.000 245.000 ,21
Sourhorn Ro]lwoy I 7,130 0 106,606 40.600 154.420 .16
SeaboardCoast Line 63+773 12.222 45,596 32.264 153.856 .21
Norlolk and Western 51.776 7.637 63.606 2.725 126.044 ,11
M[s_ourl-K_nsas-Texa= 74.365 12.343 23.873 15.523 126.004 1.25
ChL. Milw.. St. Pauland Pacific 51.405 4.033 14.300 54.400 124,138 .25
Southern Pacific 10.573 26.403 63,666 14,707 116.649 .05 :

Delawarearia Hudson 23.521 11,269 6.700 50.764 92.664 1,19 '
Loulsvlsaand N_hv le 20_089 7.399 47,676 0 75.064 .11
KansasCity Southern 65,581 5.846 1.714 10.571 47.B50 .32
St. Louis. San Franclic¢_ 15_568 2.664 32.775 8.563 60,970 .19
Texa; and Pacific 5.120 6,003 13,684 36.055 60.665 .41
Che_aneakeand Ohio O 0 6 44.938 44.938 .07
Maine Central 16.072 267 17,012 3.670 37.241 1.OO
Clinch6eld Ralltoao 16.105 1.460 1.236 19.679 32.476 .55
Toledo Peoriaand Westerll 11.505 400 13.267 7.340 32.413 1.55
Fort Worth and Denver 6.677 3.052 31.274 686 31.653 .75
Denver end Rio Grange We=tern 7.760 0 23.156 O 30.916 .18
3c_ltonand Maine 14.376 5.060 5.672 3.471 25.762 .25
Chicagoand Eallern IIIlnolsa 2.062 1.405 4.771 16.353 24.621 .37
Colorodo and Southern 755 7,296 11.500 3,750 23.615 ,51
Union PaclfIc 731 120 16.204 6.099 23.1 54 .02
61. LoulL Seat hv._stern 3.903 6.642 6.631 2.112 21.565 .11
Detroit Tol0doand Ironton 2.477 1.381 1.927 14.256 15.980 ,37
Florida Ealt Coos1 7.195 1.344 5,761 396 14.726 .30
PittsbUrghand Lake Erie 7.539 0 396 4,221 12.150 .21
Duluth. Winnipeg and Pacific 1.950 640 8.721 156 11.467 .50
Detro t and Toled_ Shore Line 4.263 1.275 1.152 636 7.345 .59
West arnPac]lic 4,100 187 O 1.630 5.917 .65
Norl hwesternPacific 243 0 4,312 O 4,655 .33

5ubtma 1.343,165 300.410 1.455,626 1.134.117 4J 36.620 .35
All other ClassI 2,507 O 2.917 O 5.524 .O0

Total 1,345.772 200.410 1.461,546 1.134.117 4.142.144101/_ .22

=MprfledwithM ll_gripacih¢oH_©ti_.I0Cl, 15.1976 6p*+fatmglavurtucl tor 107_asciiinsle,KIof 1076
NOTE: Comail_$notInclL_dadJntheallo¢esummery, It tgnurh_dnadof_tRidin+*ml_[]¢fftce_r¢hd_.Vl,dcaplldlUal)_n(lltgt_ti_ca

¢_1wa_acc_unled1orm I_e1_otaide1value_f 1hept_l_rI1¢Sc_nvuycdbv 1heIJ_nkrunt t.,It_J .:tlrnaln_
_qOURCE,Intot_tafeCorrllnotceCortlmiss_on.£]Ul¢OU_f Accounil E• ParseNO,_05 R_*p_,tIorSecondQuarut cPnUmgJun_30,gTfi*t_uu= and .

d_rerred 166iill_llall(_l_ htc COII$C[0II_; di_iisvl_slnlc_nl or orl_;¢ls ;l_a[nSl -_rovious overllltli61Cllan(:¢). W]len
(downgrlldln_ or al};ll|dOnnlunl), itn expucltltJon of [{:_s IhiL6 norllla nl;_ nlCllllllcc O¢_:LlrS, I I_ llvertll_¢

lessened wear because t_l'a decrease in t_pcr;idons, or remaining lir_ of track materials drops below 50
simply a6 or£_l agaiflsl iI l_rcalcr thlln 6orma[ ]¢;'ul percent,
or maintenance in a previous year. Thus, true Due I0 the lack of Cunlplcte [nr(IrilliiliOll, FP,.A
dvl'crred maintenance is the negaliv,a deviation from was unable to exclude all the elements or disinvest-

historical 60rmalizcd n_aintesance(lesstmytlnlounts inent and ()tiler o['i_¢ttJng ['actors Jil the deferral

atlribulable 1o disiBv¢slnl_lll, [cstiened rillc o[" WO;lr, cstinlltlCS, "these ]]guros till [;lk¢ Jill{) ii(:colln{,
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however, lhe dJfJ'_rill_ nlainten_lltl;e re(. uirenlenls There _lre COllsiderab_e regional variadons [11

experienced ill tile tllree rail regitms: I lo Soul lern, these historical trends in tics and rail replacement
Eastern, and Western Districts, No similar method rates. TIe. inlslaIlat]ons in tile 5oudl acluall),, have
for the ev;l]ualit)n of del_rred nl_lillleniin¢e of exeee_ded nOrmalIZed reqllirenlellls silll_e 1970. Rail

e[ llipnlenl exists, hIll a nlllllb_r oj" standard nleaSnreS replaCemt:n[ r_]lgs nre also higherill theSouth Ihiln ill
ill el.pllpnlen condi ion are dismissed later in Ihis tile East or West hut remain heluw nornlalJzed levels.
chapter, Because of the hi_her replacement rates b)' Solllgern

Djstricl railroads over tile east 7 years, th<: problgnl
_+Ice:, ++:vmc Ibmc titall ill other parts ++flhe count_'

rAIL PLANT CONDITION or in previous years, Fignre 1-8 shows the regional

differences fi_r all deferred righm-of-way mainte-
nanct_. TllcSe I_tlres re_lg¢l thu det2reaslng Irnek-

The _,raphs in Iignre I-6 show tile levels of tie miles in the East, tile increasing gross tons per track+
and rail replaced from 1933 through 1975, exclusive mile in tile South and West, nnd tile large anlotnll of
of ConraiPs predecessor conlpanies. The tie graph excess track-miles in Ihe Midwest,
depicts a massive installation nf tics From 1933 to As a censer uence of maintaining rights-of.why
1953. In tile 1930's, this high maintenance level at ess tlan norlnzl zed ]eve s, 47,203 m as of track,

resulted Irom tile repiacement el untreatea ties Wllll or I._ percent el O.5. track mileage, were und_+rslow
creosote-treated ties. and in the 1940's, mllintenance orders in 1976 (trains operating at reduced speeds),
efforls were spurred by the defense requirements of resnlting in inlpalred efficiency of rail operations,
World War II. In that 21-year '_eriod, 86 percent of The impret of slow-ordered track on service ¢ ualily
tile tics were rep aced, a t IOtl_l t le norllla zed depends on 1 te currenl eve el traffic and tile

requirement was only 63-percent replacemenl,s Dur- polential traffic volume on lhe line. Class I railroads
ing the peak eft' maintenance activit) in World War with m_+_rethan 250 miles of track under slmv orders

II, lies were re.placed at a rate 50 percent hi_her than are shown in lable I-8. Three railroads (Conrail,
tile nornudizen rate, a Chicago and Ntlrth Western, and tile Rock Iskmd)

As a consequence of these _d3ove-normal re- ;iccotlnl for nearly half tile indnstr),'s slow.order
pklcenlents, lie requiremenls in the late 1950's and track.
early Iq60"s were greally rednced. From 1956 to
1965, nnly 19,5 percent of the ties were replaced (33

percent below nornlul), and from 1966 to I975, 22.9 LighI-Deusity Lines
percent were replaced (23 percenl betray normal), As

shOWll ill figure 1-7, cross ties ;llld rail are by _lr tile With some notahle exeeptitnls, n high correla-
largest cost COlllponents Of track inater[;ds reqNircd I[(111exisls helx_cen iItIlintcnanee levels and current
IO rettlrn track to a norlnalized nl_tinlcnatlce ¢ondi- economic perl_lrlnance t)l'lille se_nlents, As t;ib]e I-9
don, shows, hlgh-density mainlines. '+vhich carry the vast

Although tile trend of lie replacenlent rates has share of rail traffic, are generally in good condition,S
been increasing steadily during Ibe past 16 years, AIIhough dlree.quarters of total Imtnage (ton-miles
railroad!; have not repiaeed lies al it ntlrnlalJzed rate per n+dle of road) are trnllSpt_rtcd over these lines,

since 1953. Tile large nunlbers of ties installed in the they represent _mly 3 percent of Iolal deferred
1930's and 1940's are wearing out. and 50 percenl of maintenance. Light-densit) lines, on the other hand,

all ties must be replaced during tile next I0 years to carry less than 5 percent ,Jr tile tonnage, l_ut possess
contillUe tit ctlrfent levels of track use and operating 34 pet+cenl of totnJ deferred nlainten_lnce. Mosl
speeds. 'rheref+3re, even nlaintenance _11llle nornlal deferred maint¢llance is fi_llnd ill yards lind lermi-
level durin._ this period will he insufficient to replace nals because railroads try IO invest their senrce
allobsolete materials, resources where utilization rates and return on

The installation of new rail follows a similar investmenlarehighesl,

patlern, wilh an even nlore pronounced peak ill tile A t_raph of typical annual track nlainldn_lncd

World War I I years. Frnm 1940 to 1953, rail was costs over time (fig. 1-9) indicates the eventual cost

replaced at rates considerably al',twe normal require- in)plit:_ttion_ of dtY+vngmded lines if they are kept in
ments; bul, since 1953, rail'replacement rates hnve service. Tile graph shows the decline in speed as II1¢
been at less than normal levels. Since 1961, the rnll Irack deteriorates', after about 25 )'ears, the track has
replacement rate has sleadily increased, but because been tlowngraded fronl FI_.A Class 4 Io Class I, with
tile rail installed during tile 19,10's will soon he worn a nlaximunl speed _f I0 nlph. At Ihis poinl, essential
out, rail replaeelnent nlllSl exceed ilOrlllal require- material feplacelnenl causes lille nlaJnten_lnce costs
ments during the next IOyears. to risesubstanlially.

it+pla¢_on Dt¢, J I, 197_,_a, u,¢d _ a Ila_¢lilt _tlmll_/_li_¢ nIp_l¢l t _1 Illi_l_J_nt_l) Ii/l¢_a+¢ defined _ IhO_"lll+¢_141than _no_l ttMl]¢ d¢11_il_
D_llnl_ the _r, ta Ittl_d_ h,l_ a iltOn_ mun_ta_ in¢_nll_¢Io mtrm_mla n, fg©alct I_an _0 milPiuslgtm_ hm.mil¢_. Li4_l,den_ll_¢tmtl _t_ libel _llh gn _nn_ll

lirl_¢ Ihlll /lpendilur¢, rtduetd Ih©itmmme I,+_and +_atllmC©_ct_s p_oI_lIllhllilJ¢, 1t_1]]¢d_nlil) _1I¢_l lh_n$milli_ln_rotl lun.mil/i
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: 3'ABLE l-B, CLASSIRAILROADSWITHOVER250
MILES OF TRACK UNDER SLOW ORDERS,

JUNE 30, 1976

TrBck under slow Total

Railroad o_dors track.
MUe! Percont miles

Cress tlos Rail MIt|Ouri-KanMs-Texos 1,035 59.1 3,226

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 5,535 52.5 10,727

ChiCago and Nor t h Westor n 5,599 48,0 14_371
St, Louis 6outhwettem 622 30,4 2.151

Chicago. Milwoukee,

St, Paul and Pacific 3.910 26.3 14.888

Southern Pacific 4,316 23,7 18,22G

Cant011 9,507 22.8 43,107

KgnmE City Sour horn 388 22,5 2,617
So0 Line 054 16,7 5,097

Switch and Switch Track DoMware and Huttson 386 14.1 2.736
bficlge ties matMs surfacing Illinois CentrM Gulf 1,849 12.'/ 14,532

(5%) 16%1 (4%} Southern Railway 2,020 11,7 17,252
Loullvige and Nashville 1,024 5,6 10,616

SOURCE: Thom_l K, 0_1¢ i_; lot Fed_r|I R.llmlqdAdrnMiltfltioR ' Atchison, Topeka and
Umt_dSfatlsCi_MlR.pil[_dJF_a_pl_=nfRwqu_te_nzl, Lealngmp,Mltl," Santo Fa 1,455 7.2 20,502

11)TLp. :'8 5urllngton Northern 2.302 5,9 33,423
NorfoJk and Wosturn 609 4,1 14.858

FIGURE 1-7. PERCENT OF EXPENDITURES OF Allothor 2,321 2.5 99,545
DEFERRED MAINTENANCE ON TRACK BY MAJOR Total 47,203 14.4 3_8,739

TRACK COMPONENT, 1975.
_OURCE: Inll¢ll|t I Commmrcl Comm JctIoh.Buralu o_ A¢*

count0, EK plrte NO.3(]5. Regott /or thl S_cOnd Qglfllf
lading June 30, 1Oil0,

TABLE 1-9. DEFERRED MAINTENANCE BY
'_ LrNE DENSITY OF TRACK

Tota_ deforrod

Eastern Category track malrltan0nce
: Southern District

District (15%) (%)

120%l Yards and sw}tchlftg truck 50
Running track a (million

" _ orols.t ansi:
0.1 20

1-5 14

5-10 10
10-20 3

_0.30 2

30+ 1
Waiters

District Total 100

aRunnlng tta©k roferl to ¢11tr=<k or_ tall r_ghti*o f-w=y, Irt-
¢l_dl0g t¢¢ortd mltlt** hL*tdOeS r_otinclude W.xd¢_riwit ¢hlnl_
trick.

SOURCE: Dorlva_ from dlt= ¢ornpHc_ for ChaFUdat¢l R_II.
ro_J Admalllt ration, by Thaml| K. pyur Inc.. Cla|| I Rall-
toaccl. FiKa/Jprint Eq_lpmectl R°quifomentl, L#]Ungton,
M_I=., O©1, 1977,

sounce; T.o_,, K,o_.,,_.¢.,_., _oa.,.__,_.o._,_=,._.._,_., In general, light-denslty llncs are appro;ichin_ or
O _ 3u_,_.a'_u,,,ct°.t;t.;_.,_a,;:;.,a_;..*._._.;_..,,...L,.,.=_o,._°..i,_,.._Oare n w in the _0- to 25-year point in materi[ll

rep]accnlent deferral, and rapidly increasing costs
FIGURE i-8. DEFERRED MAINTENANCE OF WAY can be anticipated over file next 10 years [rsuch lines

BY REGION, 1975, continue to operate, even at slow speed,
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FIGURE 1-9. LIGHI"-DEN_ITY BRANCHLINE MAINTENANCE EXPENDITURES.

(Constant 1975 S)

Yardt4 lllld "rermhml_ per¢_nl (_r the hunlp yards are less titan 20 ),e;Irs old,
In 1964. tile Iirst compuler-conlrollcd hmnp yard
WaS bui[l; by 1976, 23 were ill operation,

Railroad conl_anics have ex _eri¢.cc_l sMrp Yards nlake up an increasing proporli_n of Iota]
iiIl_reElt;e_ 11 COSTSilllr )ilia _]¢ IO yards ;till IerTI1 I111S, (roCk Illilelt_e, [_Xdtldill_ Co[lrai] and il_ predeces-

sors. mainlilw and branchli]l_ (i.e., rttllning track)Manic service rdialli]ily prohlenls occur ill yards and
terminals, and tile major p_rtion of,.lel_rrcd nminte- miles ll_wc decreased from 201,$33 in 1940 to 182,237
nanee is located ill Ihese lhcillties. A recent Sltldy ill" ill 1975. Durin_ the siIIIl¢ peri¢)LI, yard lrackinliles

railroad fi_cilitics ¢stinuites that there ar¢,I. 169 yards; have increased fnml ?9.879 t_) _0,171, The rati_ t)l"
of lhes_t, 1,229 ;Ire used fbr classification (s_'itching) yard to mnniil_ track-nliies has g,rowll ll'/}lll 39 Ill 4,1

of ro_Iddlaul freidlt.[6] The remainin_ 2,94(I are percent in the _asl 35 )cars.[5] lq_r a t5"_ical railroad.

primarily used a_: ill¢lustrial yards, Classilicalion )'ar_ Iraek mainlcllance costs faille mm 24 cellts per
Ihcilides, Benerally (;alv_orJzed its cith_r Jltmlp or II=ll I]lt)lls;lnd _ross I¢}n-illiles (]li_h-h}nnll_e mad) to 38

switch),ards, han_.][c approximalely $40,000 tilts per CUIIIS per [hotlsalld gross IOll-nlJ]_s (]tlw-Ionllgt_e

day. Hump yards eklssify ;I large numhcr of ears road),[5] When Ir;llfig declines, tile unit cosl of'
more el_Clellll)'. AI present, 116 of' these facilities mainlainin_ these filcililies usually increases, A
]l/indic llcarly lilt slime ntlnlber t_f cars as life re_elll sttldy of raiJrttad yard (ecllllOlOgy require-

processed in'Ills low-volume, fiat switchyilrds, hi ntel_ts Ii. the years 1975 1o 2(10(1 takes intt) a¢Cotlnl
terms of date of orJginil] _:t)nstrtlcl[oll, 50 percent tlf future cllitllges in tall transport/ttioll deln/llld, operat-

tile llal swilchyllrds ;Ire m'er 60 )'cars old: whil,2 50 int! proced.rcs, railroad retire rationil[iz;lliOll altcrna-
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',ives, modal sbifis, ecnipment ufiflz0tion programs. _artial indication of ovenfll efluipnlent condition.
capital nvoilabillty, technology improvement, and tile fhc bad-order Dido (unserviceable lYeightec ui _tnent

age of presentfilcilities.[3]The study concludesthat asa percentof mini freighl equipmentoil line)is the
35 I,o,50 percent of the Iheilities ',viii have to be standard illdUstry nleasure of equipment condition,dov,ngraded or abandoned, and about 15 percent
will have to be upgraded through expansion, recon-
figuration, or totally newconstruction, l;relghl Curs

RAILROAD EQUIPMENT CONDrrlON During the past three decades, tbe freight ear
bad.order ratio bus fluctuated within file range of 3.8
percent to 8.4 percent, as sbown in figure I-10. This

Raflroad ecuipment in service at the end of 1976 Iluctuatlon reflects, in large part, railroad manage-
is shown n table I-IO. Tile freigbt car fleet of some nlent s practice of deferring e¢uipmeot nlaintennnce

1.7 million cars is ¢ompost:d of a variety of tbe car during economically diMcult times and caleb!he up
types required to handle tile broad range of COOl- when conditions improve. An increase in the bad-
modities carried by hill. Class I railroads direc!ly order ratio, under such circumstances, might not
own 78.4 percet'=tof the U.S. cal' fleet. C4_lI_;ullll_;inlds ha:,: a de;rintental effect on freight car availability or
(some of which are owned hy railro0ds) and shippers freight ear utilization.
own a fleet consisting primarily of tank cars, covered Tbls is not the ease, however, when an increase
hoppers, and flatcars, representing 19,6 percent of in the bad-order ratio occurs simuhaneously with
the total industry fleet.The locomotive fleet of nearly traffic growlb. The stendy increase in the bad-order
27,600 unils consists ahnost entirely of diesel electric ratio from 4.4 percenl in 1966 Io 8 percent in 1976
locomotives, witb electric units accounting for less occurred despne an increasing traffic base, as
fllan I percent of tile total, nleasured in ton.miles, during the same period. Tbus,

In 1976, Class I line-haul railroads spent $3.2 the generally poor llnancial condition of the industry
billion on equipment maintenance, a sum equal to has led, or Ibrced, railroads to defer e_uipment
21.5 percent of total operating expenses. The level of mainlenance when Irafl'ielevels require an incre;tslng
maintenance expenditures has a direct bearing on the nnmber of cars. Table I-I 1, a summary of Class I
condition of the eqldplllent fleet but provides only a r,'dlroads wlfll bad-order nltios greater fllan 9 percent

i

TABLE1-10. RAILROADEQUIPMENTINSERVICE,DECEMBER31,1979

Typll a Total % o1 Class I Other Car compan;as

ii car Ileal railroads railroads and shippers

ii 3o_c,.:
'_ Plain 303.899 17.8 281.663 10.612 10,434

i' Equipped 171,054 10.1 167.426 2,722 606
r; -lopper cars 365.526 21.5 343.166 6.669 12,481

2overed hoppers 230,069 13.5 153,850 1.074 70,145
3ondola cars 185,776 10.9 172,789 4,641 6,346

rank car$ 168.O18 9.0 2,905 17 165.096

t :l_tcars 141.781 6.3 98,386 908 42.487
; _efrlgerator cars 98.017 6.6 74.936 2.666 20.125

i flock car= 3.637 6.2 3.559 - 76
_thar freight cars 02,250 1.9 28,005 1.463 2,782

Total 1,699.O27 t00.6 1.331.705 34.462 332.870

;.ocornot iv(_units:

Diesel electric 27.330
Electric 2i7

6toarn T2
Tot01 37.609

Itt] |(_ ili()tlIapprQ_mae_ly131a00_M_oo_t _lfn_11_in coniun¢_iorl_lal Ii_ight I_r¥,c*J
bCllll I t Ill,Ol_llin ¢lL_aw374 IDtOIt_DIIVeUIIIISO._n,_ o r 1_8_a I,yAHH_kan016 ICCGm_tI_VUl_tlOW_mlor I_tml by _Ul_IT,_i_.
_C)U_C_; AI_c¢NlliGn{_fAnl_,i¢ir__]_a_o_J_,Ecgnoma:landF_ngn_aD_I]C=r,r_tt t
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TABLE 1-11. CLASS ILINE-HAUI. RAILROADS dlroughout most of Ihe 20th century. Since a

WITH FREIGHT CAR BAD.ORDER RATIOS Supreme Court decision in 1971, prinmry respo_slbil-
GREATER THAN NINE PERCENT, ily for issuing and c_)forcing orders inlph:nlenting

JUNE 30, 1976 these rules has rested wifl_ [CC Prior to 197h
however, the Associationof American Railroads

(AAR) was solelyresponsibleforenforcingthese

Sad.ordor 1970rateof rules and thc AAR continues to play a _ignificant
Railroad ratio return(%} role, Under the present dual system, Ihe industry

generally follows AAK directives unless the ICC
Fort Worlhand Denver B4,4 1,B iSSUeSorders peNaining to tile SaBle rule. IB such
Detroitand Toledo Shore Line 19,4 6.3 tBStltnec_s, Ice orders supersede Ihose (}f AAR.
Wt_lernMaryland IB,O 5.3 AlthoughtheIce ]IllsclearaBthorityoverearservice
MBmuti-Kansas.Taxas 15,5 -1.6 rules, respondhlg to directives from two agencies has
Colorado and Bout heiR 15.1 4,3 led, Off occllSiOn, to unneccss_lry confusion regarding
Baltimore and Ohio 14.5 3.'/ ear distribution.
Bostonand Maine 13.5 -4.2 There is no evidence thai the overall increase inLouisvilleandNashville 13.2 5.0
Chic_gormdNnrthWastam 13tl nt the freight car had-order ratio has affected tile
IIIinaisCenlralGulf 12,8 O,3 overall train accidenl rate substantmI]y. [figure l-I i
Boo Line 12.2 6,2 shows that during II.lepast decade the train accident
DelawaraandHuasan 11.3 -6.2 rate dBe to eitllpmenl failures approximately
Conrail 11.1 -16.3 equa ed I le tra n acedcllt talc due to ]1tlman fitctors

Chicago,RackIslandandPacific 11.O -'/,a andthat h_'tfil have generally remained c(tastanl overCanadianPacinc Lines in Maine 10,8 -14.7 timu, while the accident rate due to track failures has

CIInchBelaRailroad 9.1 lO,0 increased substantially.
Detroit,Toledaand Iranian 9.1 -1.1 The age distribution of tile freight ear fleet in

1976 is shown in figaro 1-12; the average age of

SOURCe=,......... C......... Co,_=I,,_o.,u...... , freight c_lrs, hy car,lype in ]976 is shown in table
analog Jun, 30.197G.Accounst'E, Ptrto No.lae.t_V.305Report lot S.vcondOu,rtot [" 12,Tile a',erage ago of tire fleet is [3.9 years, t_r less

than half the average car life of approximately 30
years.

in 1976,supports thiscontention.When deferrals
occur at the S;tlne dfll¢ as tr_lffic is increasing, rail Frelghl L_peonmlhcs
service quality deteriorates, oflen leading to further

erosion oftramc aBd _rofils for tile companies with Tile bad-order ratio tbr locomotives was re-

h gl bad-order rat as as v,,e as f_r the connecting duced considerably over the period)947 to 1977, ;is
companies, shown in figure 1-13. Iligh had-order ratios Ibr both

Two important factors not revealed by these line-haul fr.:ight servic_ (road) locomotives and yard-

statistics are the practice of equipnlent disinvestment switching local relives occurred during the late 1940's
and early 1950 s. lue. in part. to tile lactors involvedand the availability of e_ uipment. A trend toward

more specialized and sophisticated car tyres has in the dlangeover from steam Io diesel locomotives.

made a number of"ear types virtuMly ohsolete. When Most of tile benefits of tile changeover frtnn steam to
such cars arc bad ordered, they are not repaired diesel had been achieved by 1957. when the bad-
because of a hick ,afshippcr denland, aBd so the cars order ratio for road locomotives fell to 8,6 percent.
remain on the bad.order llst for extended periods, and yard switchers fell Io 5,1 percent. During the
Specialized cars also nlay reqtdre nlore maintenance 1960's and early 1970's. locomotive bad-order ratios
thai1 general service equipment, generally declined, reaching a low of 4.8 percent Ibr

Anotller important factor is e¢ uipment awdl- road locomotives ill 1974. Tv.'o major factors eontrib-

ability. Only 65 percent of the shippers interviewed uting to these trends were the growing experience in

in t!te "Industrial Shipper ,Survey (Pkml Level)' diesel electric maintenance procedures and the
staled that rail eqttipnlent a;aihlhilily was adequate increasing degree of standardi_ldon of locomotive
or better than adequate, as compared to 93 percent units and subcomponents.
fiJrmotorearrierecldpmentawdlability,ll]Although Since 1974. the had-order ratios for both
tile poor availability of rail ec tlipment is aggravated locomotive types have iRcreased sharply. Table 1-13
by tile fidlnre of railroads to rebu d or upgrade old shows those railroads with road or yard locomotive
equipment and to purchase new et uipment, it is bad-order ratios in excess of 9 percent at the close of

principallydue to p_lnr utih,zation of el uipment. 1976. High bad-order ratios lbr both cars and
Distrihution of erupt) cars is goVerBed by car locomotives are nlore likely to occur on railroads

service rules that have been fottowcd by the industry that have low or negative earnings (see tables 1-11
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FIGURE 1-11. TRAIN ACCIDENTS BY CONTRIBUTING CAUSE, CLASS] AND

CLASS II RAILROADS. 1966-1976.

and 1-131.although (its displayed in ligs, I+I0 and extended pL:riod,the entire Ioconlotiv¢ ll,:'-:qv.,oLlldb,_
1-131 same companies with reasonably heahhy replaced in _,J ,,,_:ars. This period is h n,ger than tile

earnings also appear in tables I- I [ and 1-13, average locomotive I[1"¢ of 15 to 20 years for line haul

In 1975, railro;lds reducedpurchases tffne',v and and implies Ill;t/ Ioeo/notlve installation must ino

rebuilt locomotives. But, in 1977, ]o¢onloliv¢ pur- crease ill 1he Iktture El" present Ir;/ltlc levels are to I_e

chases increased -7 p_rcenl ov,.:r th¢ depress_:d,1976 st/st;tined. Figt/re 1-14shows that nearly one-quarterlevel. It" 1he 1977 [¢vel were sustained ovt:r tin (fl'the U,S, h_zomotive Ileet are 22 years ¢_f"age t)r
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44,8%

32.4%

TABLE 1-12. AVERAGE AGE OF FREIGHT _lder, ;','hil,: :lpproxlm;_tel)' the same nun[her are 6CARS BY CAR TYPE, 1976 ) c_trs_1'age or le_s.
Rai]ro;id_; have ;d]t_c_lted a sle_ldi]), inerea.sing

Av,0r_0_,_ae prop_}rlion t_f capital E_r equipmenl since the 1920's.
Typ0 Amaum (y_arsl FttuI(Irs ¢onIrJhtltin_ to thi_; Irel_d h_lvc heel1 I]le

Boxcars: T_l_ltJvely high r_llc of return 011 Jn'¢¢_tn[ent of
ut t]J_rlluIlt, the tr_lll_ilJot[ frolll sle_tll[ to dl('._l

Plain 302,899 16.0 _)l;onlt_lJv¢_, l]t_ tr_ild to'w_lrd_ IIlr_cr and 1_3o_-eEquipped 171.054 11.5
c._p,_rl_;i','efreight car_;, and c,_rrespon,.lin_ reductions

Hoppercars 365,5_6 14.2 In n[_Liiltez_ILiIc__xpend[Itlre.% ,'_ddJtJon,rl[Iy,g(]tt[p-
Covaredhoppers 230.069 11.5 I]lcr[I t_l_lnCill_ ]1as been _etlcr,'tll_' ,'lv_t_]a_l¢to th_Gondolacars 185,776 16.4
T_nkC_r= 16_,018 15.0 illtltislr)' because of the security (or collateral) the
Flate_r_ ln1,7B1 12.3 eclt_ipment pr(wJdcs to the creditor; in the event 0£
Rotrigeratnrcars 98,017 11.9 du_ttth, t]1_ e_tlJpmurll c_tnbe repossessed_lnd re._old
Sto_kcars 3.637 32.6 I*necess;ir_'. The ;idve]ll of the iiiwslment 1,1xcredil
Otherfreig_tcars 32.250 10.3 _1_(_]1aS made ¢_]tlipnle]ll _]ul)t _lttr,'lctive to the
To_ 1,609,027 13.9 r_Lilr(_;idcon_p_ln[e.s_lt_tl]1;1!;encotlr_L_ed colllr_ll_ies

_ouRc_ A_socb_ti_norAm'_ri_r.RallrO=_t=,C_rS='_lce [(I p!lrCh;l_;_ nL*w _( tllpnlcl3t '_'h_n m_t3nlcn_ll_e ot
_vI,V_n. ¢:qst]n_ c,'ll'_in _ it ()t ler_' _e be nlore i_Ttld_nt.
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28.3%

TABLE 1-13, CLASS I LtNE-HAUL RAILROADSWITH

LOCOMOTIVE BAD.ORDER RATIOS GREATER

THAN NINE PERCENT. DECEMBER 31, 1976

Locomotlv(is 1976 rat_ 24.0%

RililfoaiJ Road Yald oltoturn

(%) (%1 (%)

Delawafa and Hudson 19,9 2_,2 -6.2

Elgin, Joliel and Easl0rn i5.6 86 7,0
Duluth, M L_abe. and

hen Range 14.3 13.0 2.6

Gland Trunk West*_rn 14.1 1E.4 2.2 18,4%
Chimlgo, Rock Island

and Pacilic 14.1 14,l -7,2
Union Filcifl c t 3.9 5.7 6,0

Pitlsbm_h and Lake Erie 13.6 103 4.2 16.1%

El. Louis. San Francisco 13.4 ?6 4.6

Florida East Coast t E.E O0 t ,t
Conrail 12,4 12,0 *16,3

Clincldield Railroad 11.0 8.3 tO.O 13.2%

Kansas City Southern O.6 1EE 3.2

Illinois Central Ggll 9.4 9,7 0.3

Maine Cent r_l 8.0 3_,3 2,2

Chicago and Illinois Midland 7.7 12,5 7.4
Louisville nnd Nashvill_ G.2 9.1 50

SOURCE_ Inlotlt_luCof_rnllfc*lCOm_ttistiori, Bt_reauof
AC¢OUIIItl. OSC RiIpOlll lot fourth Quz=rI=_rel 10713.



be attributed to del'e,:ls ill way _r structure, cent- published hy tile I:RA. oil Oct¢_ber 28, 1977, During
pared with oilier causes, provides clear evidtznce of the Iirsl 4 int_nths of 1978, notices alleging 26
the harmful dl"ccts of all undernlairmtined and violations against rail sidppers and 103 violatiolls
deterioratilt_ rail plant, a_ainsl railroad cl_nlp:_nies were issued.

]n_re;tsed axJe ]oadi11_,sa[so a _lear to be rcJ_tted CollCertl river reet:nl aceJdcttts and tr_lill der;d]-
to Irack°eatlsed act: t ellis; _ec_ltts_ o' tht: int_llsil]ed inents hlv_dvill_ haz_trdtltls tll_lteri_l[s has profqpted
wear and tear tin the ro_ldbcd, wJtJlotll_1ii attendant DO'r ttl I_ltlnch a ¢on_crted _:l]_rt to increase safety
irlcreas_ ill roadJ_ed i_aitltell;tllC¢. Additional re- izzsp_ctiolls. Ill nlany eases, the _;lfety recOtllnlcnda°
searcil now ill _ro_l¢_s will detcrrzline the _ecit]c tiolls made by FI_.A illspectors _lre heeded by the
COnlt_CtJolls bet',wen ill_l'eased _txJc Joadltt_s _lnd railroad ¢t)lllpaill¢_; i)il ;t ;'t_Julltary basis_ I]tll, despite
track-caused accidents, this _eneral]y cooperative spirit, FRA belie,'es that

tl_e o1"otlt-i_l'..service orders, pellalties, and tit]let legal

tools are neccss;ir), Ih_ the public salary, Thus, FRA
HAZARDOUS MATI_RIALS will inl_lement safer) elllbrcemt:nt t_ward all rail-

road:.; regardtcss ill I leir 1]11a11¢;i COllt I o11.

A recent :tortes of accidents involvill,_ hazardous 1977 r'ERFOI,_MANCI_ -
ma|erials has drawn wld¢spread attt:nttoll to t]l_
problem of train derailments. In 1977, approximate[)'

500 derailments involved i,400 tank cars; approx,- The result t_l'the trends described prevlously is a
mately 150 of these cars rdeased hazardous ntateri- steady decline ill financial _md _per_Ltlng per_r-als. These derailments resulted ill _ur Ettallt_es, 500 i

injuries (150 were seriotls), and J4 ev_lculitlolls, in;lille of _1ntllltber o1" raiJl_;ld ,,:oltlp;inies _tnd ;in
_weral[ decline in rail enlployment. The c_mtinuln,g

involving a total of 19,000 persolls, The absence of decline in critical p_:r_mnan'.:e nlea_ures has since
certain safety features on the tank cars and the poor heel1 c_lllfil'll_ed by 1977 statistics recently released
physical condition of the cars were important I_ythe AAR.

contributing factors in many of th_:seaccidents, , These statistics s!low, Ibr example, a decline inThe problem o[" transportin,_ hazardous matcrl-

lds is an issue concerning al! mt_d,:s, In 1977, more net railway _peratin,_ inconle to $347 million--the
than 14,000 truck (for-hire and private cnrrier) lowest Iigure since 1932, Kate of return on net
accidents involwd haza_dotzs _;ubstal_ces. 'J']tes¢ investment h_l_ dro_ped belllw the de_rcssed 1976

accidents resulled in 30 fiLtalities and 1,008 serious level tt_ a bare 1,26 percent. E_uipinent rentals
during the period increased s]ighdy, as did tax

illjttries, accruals inchvding def,:rred taxes. Ftlurdt-quarter
statistics show even lower e_lrllin_s than lot tJl¢ year
as a whole, despite slgniilcant increases ill (_o:d

Ellr(irgl_nlel]( movvnlCiltS ill the Easterll ;tlld Sot_therll Districls,

Jttere_tses in itor_r;dlroad incollle o_set these

declines and resulted in very slight gains in tlrdinary
Prior to the pass;l_e of the I laz_u'dous Materials inconte ill Ihe Stltlthern "and Western Districts,

Transportation Act (]-I/VlTA) of 1974, vi,alatlons of Operating revenues also increased I',y $1.5 billion to
hazardous materials regulalkmS were enforceable $20.1 billion, 8.5 percent above the 1976 lewl.
only by institufillg a criminal case in the Federal Operating expens,:s, however, climbed to almost
courts, and tile littes were nolnin_d. On January 3. $16.4 billion, an illcrease of 9.9 percent over 1976.

1977, under IIMTA, the Materials Transporlalion The industry reporl,:d 23,297,00t1 revellue carload-
Bureau issued eOtllj'_rt:hellSiVe hazardous lllater_als ill,s, which re _resenls ii lllodes[ 0,67 percent decline
re,_uJations, illitklll_, vio[atit_lls oj' Ihes¢ rc_gJalions Frolll tie 1976 eve, ]:lOtl revenue tOll-llliles lind
Stlbjec[ tO Civil _IS'¢,'eJl_ls erilllinld peaally SltlletiOllS. revenue per IOll-llliJ¢, however, i/lcr¢lls_d approxi-
Procedures Ibr carrying ottt these s:mctk_ns were mat,_ly4 percent during 1977.

REI:EI_I".NCI_S

[1] Lana R. Bales. "Summary o[" Hisllllghls of [2] I:inancial statistics for this section are provided
DOT s Induslrlal Shipper Surve) (Plant [xve[), by the Asst_ciation of American Railroads and,
prepared for the American ']'ruckin 8 Associa. ill part, are dra',vn I'ron*. the ['ollowillg publica-
tions, Inc,, Dec. 1975, tltms.
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-- 1978 Ye;irlmok of R:dlro;Jd F:Jcts, Associa- "l'ransportatlon P,esearch Btmrd, Richard B.
tion of American Railroads, Economics and Cross Co,,July 1975,p, 144,
Finance Department,
-- 1977 Ye:irbook of Railroad F;Ic/s,Associa- 14] Isabel I-I. Benhaln, "Wily Rails Lack Inveslor
tion of American I_.ailroads, I'_cont)mics and Confidence--And What Gill| be Done Abtlttl
Finance Deparmlenl. II," Railw_O'Age, vol, 178, No. 8, Apr. 25, 1977,
-- RMIrl)_td Revenues. Expetlses _ltld Illcoll]e, p. 65,
Association t)l"American Railroads, Economics

_lndFinnnce Department, Apr. 11,1977, [51 Thomas 1_. Dyer, Inc., United St;ires Chlss I
-- Propert) Investnlent ;itld Condcnsed Income Railro_lds Fixed Phltlt ReqlJirements, prepared
A¢COlllll, Association of American Rnilroilds, rot Ihe Federal Railro;id Admlnislritlson, Oct.
Economies and Finance Departtnem, July 5, 1977,Lexington, Mass, pp. 63, 64,
1977

[61 S.J. Petracek, A, E. Mt_on, R, L. Kiang, and M.
131 John W Ingraham and John R. Whimlan, "A W. Siddiqee, R;lilroad Ch_ssilic;ltion Y;lrd Tech.

.- - Cnpitnl Markets Approach to the Financial noloE)': A Survey :lnd A._sessment, prepared by
Nleetls of the _ailroad Industry," RMIro;M the Slan_br'-.lRe_;e,_rchlnstitule for the Federal
Rese_rch Stud) B_lckcjround P;Jpers of the Railroad Administration, Jan. 1977,p. 27.

?
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CAUSES OF THE
RAILROAD PROBLEM

Tile railroad problettt n,sults from a rarieo' ,f factt_rs, not all _J/which are within
tile industrj,'s contrtJl. If tile railr¢Jad_"are w regahl their vitalio, us private enterprises, it
_ ialperuti*_ to ._¢¢'khnpnn,¢ments with ruspect to each of the diff_'reelt causes of the
pn_blem. T/lerLo_ no single solution that ;;'ill ettn, all tile ilL_of tile industry; there an,
multiple t'au_ex, and there must bua correspomlillg variet2 of solutions,

rlmong tilt, most important farwr_ contributing ta the relative decline and pour
flnalwlal health of tile indmtr), aru the follmving.__Il_([l_iCCl[_ll[g¢_h_'e(_ccllI[_[dit[traditional rail markets, as heal 3, illdlll_tr)'_aJ*(!)l'tO'{ IA tt_ a service.oriented, high.technoloRI, ecommlJ' and as shifts hare occurred bl the
Iocatiem of ludm'trJ;

• I _ • Regulato O, constraints hm,v impiugvd iqlml mantJgement's ability to adjust rate.*_

fl % [e (so_'trtlnl_nt pnJlixion of lllglla'uj_; itaterways, air_*lUJ_;aad other facillti_; whh'h--

_ht areas where its_,r chatgex are hladequat_'--has .iub.iidizud the' rail hldu.ffO' s priacipalt'mlq_ tltors,
L'_ The railroad hldustry has been shJw hi adttpthlg to m,w technolog;7 rival m_ules hare

been mor_.._uct'msful ill making use of new de velopnlents,
• Labor ullion$ arid IItanuR_,lneglt hal,e not heetl ahle to agree vii ttlethot[_ for full
iaqdenletltation of changes that would inert'use prl_ductlviO,, despite substantial
iacreases itl wages and benefits,

Theru _ an urgent and unavoidable necessity filr the hldustry to adjust, to adapt, m
fitld new sohMt_lts to its Itl_ll[VproblenL¥. Since gorerntnental actions have been veo'
ttlach a purl of the etlvinultllent of railroadlug, theru [_ an equally ttrgeut dettmttd fttr
canstm_tiee ehatlgt,s in Govenlttletlt poli¢9' to be part of the solution.



TIlE CIIANGING FREIGIIT rural areas into a one-way nlovemem, In 1930, I'unn
TIIANSPORTATION IMARKET population was 24,9 percent of the total population.

Railroads hauled consumergoods fi'om the cities to
rural areas in boxcars, which were Ihen reloaded with

Basic changes in the American industrial ccono- bulk farm comnlod[lies for sllJpnlem In the citics,

my since the period of railroad building an_l ,.wminm l:.xcellem utilizn.tion of tall et uipment was achieved,
reconstruction have had ,_real si,_nificnnt:e for the and tile two-way traffic flow was profitable. Bnl, by
industry. These shifts include changes ill demograph- 1976,tile fiirm populatton was only 3,9 percent of file
ie patterns, tll_:truJ_sportaUon component of manu- a_tal population, and ahhotigh railroads haul large
facturing, and the manufacturing component of tlt_ amounts of bulk farm commodities today, these are
economy as a whole. In short, the type of trnnsporl one-way moves wiUi little return flow of manufuc-
service railroads provide today adds relatively less lured goods.
value to the economy than it did in the earlier years Suburbanization has been detrimental to the
of railroading. Not only have these husic changes railroad industry. Railroads were huilt to serve the
affected tile aggregate market demand lbr rail center city, and as long as business remained
service, hut also the slowness or inability of the concentrated in tile city, there was ready access to
railroads to adapt to shifting markets has been rail facililies. Higlr, wty developmenl and construe-
operationally costly, llon programs carrlcd out at all leveL';of Ore'eminent -:

huv_.' encouraged consnnrers, I_letories,warehouses,
and retail stores to locate in the suburbs, placing the

I}EMOGRAPIIIC ClIANGE railroads at a competitive disadvantage with the
tltueh more Ilexlble trucking industry. Even when
suburban rall facilities are available, many businesses

Railroad trucks and terminals were laid out to {such as factories, warehouses, and shopping centers
serve the transportation markets existing at tile time place greater importance on easy highwayaccess hy
of their construction, The ntajor portion of construe- employees and customers than on rail access for
lion occurred between 1870 and 1920, and tile freight service.
substantial changes in geographic population distri- Urban railroad congestion is another legacy of
hution and economic activity over tile last half the 19th century. As cities expanded outv,,ard and
century have hurt many railroads. "_.e major highway traffic increased, conlhcts between commu-
dmages inelude the following, oily development objeclives and rail operations

increased, Concern Ibr motorist and pedestrian
safety at some 80,000 urban rail-highway grade

• A shift in population from Ihe Northeast and crossings, for example, requires the railronds to
North-Central regions to the West mid the South operate at substantially reduced speeds in urban
• An even more pronounced shfft ill mamlf_lcmriag ureas. The railroad companies _llso IlltlSlbear tile
activities from the Northeast and Norlh-Central expense of maintaining tile vast majority of these
regionsto tileWest ;_ndtile South grade crossings.
• A shift in population within regions fi'om rural to
urb;m zlreas

• A shift within urban regions of population and DEMAND FOR IMPROVED SI:'RVICE
nlanufttcturing uctivJty from the centrateities to the
suburbs Another dimension of tile changing freight

transporlntion market has been the increasingly
higher service standards [br shipments t f mnnul_le-

Thd nlo'¢em,,_nt of popllllltiOn and imlllul*_lctnr- tures. Siuct2 I]le railroad indtlsIry bus nt)l been _lbl¢ m

ing activity to the West and .qonlh has generally provide tile same level of service qualily as ils

beneli_ed the rt)ilmads i_1these regions. Bat railroads competitors, it has lost traffic to other transporlntion
in the Northcust have suffered as fi'eigbt tral_c modes, Demunds ft_r higher quality service are
dlspcrsed, and portkms of that region's extensively utlributable to a nunlher of factors, especially a nlore
developed rail plant became obsolete. From 1929 tO affluent populace. As purchasing power has im-
1976,Eastern District (see fit_.1-1) t?eiglltshipments proved, more expensive products, rct hiring hidher
declined byone-third. By contrast, Southern District quality fi'eight service, have become more important.
tonnage ulore than doubled, and Western District Some of tile reasons Ibr tile trend to higher quality

• tonnage increased by one-quarter during tile same freight service are tilefollowing.
period.

"File rnnd to urban shift has hurt nmst railroads
I',ytransforming what was/'ormerly n balanced two- • Tile increasing value per unit of weightor vohmle
w;ly movenlenI o[' commodities between urban alld of mantlf_ictured goods decreases the relative impof
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lanceof Preighlcostsin total deliveredpro,Juctcost. frei,_hlmarket. For example, teelmologicalimprove°
Thus, qnIdJly el'service becmnes ,a more significant nlenls in lhe efi'ic_eney el" ]ong-d_slan_e ¢_eclrlcity

f,aetor bt Ibe shipper's ,alodal choice, transmission Im'.,e resulted in an increase in mine-
• The increasing value of nnmnf,actured goods molnh, power-gener,ating pl,ants. When coal is
provkles zln incentive for speedier, more rdi,able converted into electricity nt the mine, the amounl of
deliveries as ,away of controlling Iogistlc,alcosts,This coal transported by r,ail declines. During the last 10
has been given an added boost in recenl years by )'ears,, coal term,age consumption hy mlne-mouth

soarin_ interest rnles, wblcb have increased inventory generating phmts ha_ more than tripled,; m 1976, for
every 9 Ions of Ir;tnsported coal, I ton v,as consunledc,arrymgcosls.

• More highly lilbricated and expensive goods tend at the mine.Io be fragile, perishable, or otherwise damage-prone
and, therefore, re_ ulre more ddlc,ale Imndling.
• There is a growing sophistication on tile part of LOSS OF PASSI,_NGER MARKET
corporate nlanagenlenls in evalu,atin_ rreigbt trans-
portztlon requlremenls. Not only do nlantd_aeturers
evaluate total logistie;d costs, but they also try to ,_il|Ct_d_etnrn of tbe century, the industry has
..,dimity cu_tolller requlremenls. ManuPa¢I,arers i1"_- evolved from providing general services for ),assen-

creasingly compete on the basis of service ;is ,,,,,ell,as gers and freight to ,a predominamiy freight service
product price and quality, mode, Tile invention of the automobile in the latter

_,art of the 19111cenlury had no il_lm_diat_ impact,
ec,ause antonlobi[es were very expeaslve and in

CHANGES IN COMMODITY MIX short supply. With the development of mass produc-

! tlon techniques, however, aulmnobi)e ownershipso,ared, and by 1929, automobiles _lccotntled for 78Ch,a!_ges in the m,arket have also affected the
railroads share of balk tr,ansport, RaiYs advantage in percent oFinlerclty passenger-miles.

It,auling bulk commodities Ires been pard,ally off.set Competition in the puhlic passenger transporta-
i by a Iower-than-expeeled growlb rate in dam,and for tlon m,arket intensified ;vitb the formation of bns

certain _ommodities, The outst,andlng example is eompnnies, although nol until the e,ady 1960's did
coal, rat) s largest volunle con|modity, As shown in bus mlercity passenger-miles actually exceed those of

figure 2-1, between 1929 and tile early 1970's, coal rail. In the blst two decades, air transportation basprovided a decreasing portion of U,S, energy made the most substanti,al inroads into r,aiPs long-
reqnlrements, Altbougb total energy consum)gon distance passenger traffic. Since 1945,air passenger
rose during the lasl half century, tim overall rail

I_affichas growlt at an ,average r,ate of 12percent pertransportalion market for coal has been virtually )ear as a result of increased air speeds and reduced

stagnant in absolute terms, R,.:lianee on coal is now air fares. By 1976, railrn_ds retained only 0.7 percent
nnticlpated Io increase snbstantkdly ,and should be of Ihe intercity passenger market, Figure 2-2 illus-

• reflected in expanded requirements for rall tr,anspor- Ir,ates the declinin_ railroad role in inlereby passen-tatlola.
Rail freidlt transport,alien has ,a]so been affect- ger tr,ansporlatkm fronl 1929 to 1976,{An exception

to lhe his orieal Irend occurred during World War 11,
ed by such d_velopments ;is the substitution and the wben ra!l s share of tol,al passenger-miles climbed torecycling of nmterlals. Heavier rn,alerlals,more likely 31 percenl ;Is ,aresult ofspeclal wartime condilions.)

to be transported by rail, are being replaced by Loss ofp,assenger tr:_,fl_cwas detriment,al 1o tbelighter materials, For example, less steel is used in rall induslry in a ',ariely of ways. Fronl their
automobfles, ,as more parts are made of plastic and

other ligbtweig/_t materials. Materi,al rec_'clinB is inception mltil file early 1920's, railroad comp_lniesnlade substantial profits on p_lssengerservices, bul as
increashlg for envlronme,at,al as well as economic passenger tr,affic declined, passenger services began
reasons, as raw ,alalerials become scarcer ,and more to lose mmley ,and ovendl profitabilily dropped, The
expensive to process. "]'lie need to tr,ansporl raw

materials is reduced, and scrap material transporl,a, enddramatlCofWorlddeCreaSeWarinllpassengercausedcutbaek,_tnlvelfollowinginpassengerthe
tlon, which tcllds to be intr,aregiuna), does not tully services, resaltlng in lower utilization optimarail plant
compensate fc_rtbe reduction, Scrap iron and steel, and raising the proporllon el" fa¢ility-r,dated costs
aluminum, copper, paper, ,and rabbet ,are exanlples th,at had Io he recovered fllrough freil_bt operations,
of materl,als that are being recycled in increasing Even wifll Ihe reduced level of passenger services,
,amounts, however, stlbSlilntial O_er,allnglosses continued. The

Ildustry was re laved ol'nlnst ell le _naflc ,a]burden
CIIANGES IN TECIINOLOGY of operating passenger services _ll a loss when the

National Railroad Passenger Corpor;ttion (Amtrak)
In addilion to demographic elmnges, develop- assumed responsibility for the prep_nderance of

meats in technology have affected tile n,ature of the intercily rail passcrlger services on May I, 1971,
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Tile dis _laeement (if" rail passenger travel ['_y surfaced highway mileage has grown even faster. A
automo _ile trave a so ind reel ) file toted lh_ r se of nlaj_r hnn.wation in highway design, the linliled
rail's win,lary competitor--the trucking hldustry, "file access highway, has let] to huporhmt hnprovenlenls
fasl-gro_ing use t)f aulomob les provit ed batb tile hi tile open)ring ell]elency of tile trucking industry.
hnpelus fi_rhlghway-building programs and a broad- The PcnnsyJvanJa Turn _ike, [11¢first [inlited access
er base ilgainst which ibu cosI of Ihe programs could bighway tbal eouki he used b) trucks, was opened hi
be spread. 1940.Tile Federal Government look steps :ts C;ll']yilS

Assi)chned witb the decline in rail passenger 1944 toward construction of 11natioaal system of
trafl]c is the loss ill nndl traffic nnd express traffic Iimhed access highways, and in 1956. ['unding wa:,
since these were carried Inostiy on passenger trains, alnhorized and consiri;ction began on the National

As rcce_lfly Ins 1960, mall and express revenues System of Interstme and Defense Ilighways (Ihe
amount,:d to 4.6 percent of Cklss I railroad-operatlng interslale high;vny system), file [argesl public works
revenue. By 1975, ]mwever, mail nnd express traffic project in bistory, lly ndd-1977, 90.7 percent of the
had dropped to such a low level that they were no )lanned 42.500-mile buerstate higlr.vay system was
longer listed separatel_¢ in tbe Association ofAmeri- opened to mime (f 2. 2-5). T le Federal Ilighway
can Railroads (AAR)industry income statements, Administration (FHWA) estimates Ibat by 1990 lh¢

total construction cost o1"the interstate systern will
reach $104.3 billion in 1976dollar_,

INCREASING CO_'vlPET|T|ON Limiled access highway improvements enable
FOR FREIGII'F TRAFFIC higher truck speeds. According to lhe FIIWA, the

averag¢ truck speed incre;)sed from 43 illpb in 1950
Over tile last half century, tile rililroad industry Io 56.6 nlpb in 1973,thereby incr,:asing tile effective

has been tilted wifll increasing competition from daily operating range of Irucks by a proportional
otber modes--tile rise of the trucking industry, tile amount and boostingoveral,] motor carrier operating
resurgence o[ inland water cnrrlers, and the growtb efficiency. Since 1973. ;t_erage truck speed has
of oil pipelines. Figure 2-3 depicts tile dramatic sbift decreased slightly, ill response It) tile 55-mph speed
in fnodal market shares tlf freigbt during the period limh.
1929 to 1976. In 1929, railroads were tile dominant Tile highway system was designed and con-
freight transportaliml mode by a wide margin and
chdmed a 7..9-percent freigbt market share, as strutted more recemly than the rail network alldserves present day markets more directly. Further-

measured in ton-miles, The closest competitor was more, highway veb!cles can operate over bigber
Great Lakes shipping with 16percent, By 1976, rail.s gradients than rail vehicles. Consequently, circuity of
market share was cut to less than one-lhalfits former lbe rail network is 18 percent greater Ihan the
size. while market share For trucking grew sevenfold; bighwny network.ill
inland waterway opernfions, elghtibld; and ell Tbrougb it combination of license fees, excise
plpelint:s, fivefold. Only Great Lakes shipping taxes, lind fuel taxes, the trucking industry contri-
sulfered a stmdar drop **'lmarket share, Edhng to Yules to building and maintaining the highways, But,
one-third its former level. In absolute terms, while it is hlghly debatable whether long-distance, muhi-railroad ton-miles have less than doubled from 1929

pie-axle heavy vebicles (those trucks most eompefi-
to 1976, truck ton-miles have multiplied by a factor tlve with rail service) pay tlle[r fidr share towards

of 26, and inbred waler,vay ton-miles, by a Factor of total highway construction anti maintenance expen-
28, ses. This isdiscussed in mor_:detail in chapter 5.

Tile rapit! growth of trucking and inbred From the t[nle trucks wera introduced in
waterway carnage bas been facilitated by public significant numbers, in tbe early 1900's, ctmtintfing
constrt_ctlon and maintenance of rlghts-of-way. tnchnologleal hnpruvements greatly increased tile
Publicly provMed higbways and briand waterways trucking industry's ability to compete with tile
require nodlreC C;plal rives men by rackers and

rnilroads, Trucks [lave beconle larger, more lowerfuJ,water carriers, thus lowering tbe fixed expenses and faster, and more reliable. In addition, a wkle range of
eorpornle in;'estment base of these mode_, Publicly

sizes and specialized truck designs were devdoped hi
provided rights-ol_;','ay]lave the additional advant,'tg- fit tile varying ret uh'emenls of ship _ers. Such rapid

es of exem_tion from property,taxatlon. In 1975, ad innovation is fostered by tile large nunll_er .f
valoreill taxes ell rights-o Lira) ilnaoLinted to $167.4 competl.ng trtlck and trailer mallul_leturcrs, As trtlck
million for Chtss I railroads, innowlnons are introduced. Ibey are rapidly ltsslm[-

[ated lilt() (be nationwide Iruuk 1lent because file
"I*IIETRUCKING INDUSTRY average life era trnck isonly 5 years, due to tile high

rate of utilization.

As shown ill figure 2_, total U.S. highway Tile rapid growtb of the tracking industry is also
mileage bas steadily increased since 1904, an_t eneouraged by tile tbllmvingfltctors.
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t a Relaxationof Size 3nd Weight Resn'ictions.The and 29 percent of five-axle, tractor-semi-trailers
trucking industry can take advantage of improve- ( hosemostdirectly rail competitive)weraoverload-
nan s n equipment and highways.,The industry has ed. Despite the recent imposition era nationwide 55-worked hard for State laws allov,lng operat on of mph speed limit a recent survey (1977) of tractor-

trailer'drivers on the interstate highway system
revealed titat over hall" the drivers interv=ewedw n trailers and triples, In January 1975, Congress

passed le,_islalion permitting higher axle and gross
we gh mts on the nterstate system. The legislation averaged 60 mph or more, axed7 percent said they
allowed ,States to raise the gross vehicle weight limit averaged over 70 mph.
pal erstatchJghways from73,280toSO,000pounds. • Nonunion Labor 3 =ntimatedthat only 251o 30
By August 977, 40 States had enacted lav,'s raising percent of rail competitive, intercit)' truckdrivers
weigh mils up to, or near, the Federal m3xhnum he Gag o 6 anion. By contrast the radroad industry
mli S ze and weight limits may be waived by is almost ¢omp ete|y unionized. Nonunion labor

speeia permit and some States have been criticized generally is paid less and receives fewer fringe
because they are too liberal in granting these, benefits,
• Enforcement, Not all truckers 3dhere to t,'uck size, • Owner.Operator Trucking, Due to economic
wag and speed limits, An FHWA Truck Weight ncen yes, some ownar-operators log more than
Study in 1972, covering a 50 States, determiv,ed hat 200 000 mites per year, The high productivityof these
20 percent of tractor-semi-trailers were overloaded, individuals results in rc atively low cos s, which, in
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turn, often re:_uhs in i,.)wer charges, Because ,af rite from i50,000 to 3 ndllion t_)[_I_]]_ , II411_ _1¢[ result iX
eonlpeliti,.,ene_ of t]lis I',u_illcs_, owner-operators aglrtyl",._ldiner_aseinr_roduelivityperenlployee.
frequently underf, rice their ser'.'iccs, Consequentl)'_
owner turnover is Ili,_h, desplte the potential profit
available to an entrepreneur, PIPELI/NTS
• Private Trucklng. ,,'is the size of a ctlrpnration
increases and I_ll-service truck leasing expands,
many ,.:or _orntions lind cosl alld service advnnt_lges Pip.eIines are also n source of incr,.'ased nlod_lJ
in pr rate trncking, competition, but their efl_:ct on railroads has heen

* Skilled .Management; Large portkmsofthc truck- ¢onllned primarily t,, crude oil and petroleum
ing industr_v Inr, e de',cloped excellent nlanagt:rial products. By 1938, railroads hamlledonly2.2 pereenl
skills. In this highly ,,;onlpelilive envlronmenk trnck- of total crude pelroleum IOnllage carried in domestic
ing c,_mlpnnies are compelled eilber 1(i manage transportalion, while pipelines handled 71 percent.
efl_efively or to go bankrupt, blanagenlent combines Tile use of pipelines Ibr transporting refined _etrole-
detailed and accural¢ profitability analyses of trall]¢ unl _roduets is _1more reeenl occurrence. FI _e]ines
with selling and o)erating t_ll:lies, st) fllat profit carried only 6A percent of rehned petroleum
tee sons can be made qu ck y ant e l'ecti'.'e])' at tile products tonnage in 1938. bul. by 1974, lbls figure
erminal level, had increased to 33.5percent.

"File single most importanl factor Ih,.,,Jring tile
use ol'pipellncs over rail is lower unit c_sts Ibr higb-

INI,AND WATF, IP,VAV CAItlIII':RS volume applications. Unit costs are lower for the
Ibllowing reasons.

Inland waterway carriers, utllike truckers, do

not!_ay ar O' user ebarges for operating on I]ll_ inhmd • Pipelines :ire ideally suiled m unidirectional
I _aterwnys. In the 95th Congress, both tile House and nlo','elnerit of eonnnodlties. Pipelines only .move tile

tile Sen_lle [laVtt p;lssed bi]Js [gilt, [f enacled, wotdd contnlodity, V/lli[erailroads must move etlHipmen( _ls

intpose at least snnte level of user charges. Tile t,./tal _'el], Ollce rite contnttldily is unloaded, tile rail
U.S. hlklnd waterway systenl COllSiSlsof approxi- cquipnlenl nsuall)' has to be retnrned empty, impos-
real ely 25,000 miles of navigable c]mnnels, canals, ing a lleavy economic penahy.
rescrvolrs, and lakes. Virtually all the natural • Pipeline le,:hnolo,_yreadily lends ilsdflo auloma-
watercourses nu_kln,g,up tbe inla.nd v,,alcrwa!, system tkm, In 1976, pipe]ines accounted for two-thirds as
have needed !n_pro'_emcnts in tlte forln nf v, idening, many ton-miles as rail, with one-thirtietb tile nunlher
deepening, mmmnzmg bends, and/or eollstruelion of of employees. Tulal pipeline employment in 1976
locks and dams opentted and maintained by the U.S. was truly 17,000,
Army Corps of Engineers, From 1791 through liscal • Once a pipeline is constructed, costs are largely
1975. tile Federal Government has spent $14.7 billion tixed, since annual interest and depreciation expen-

Inol ineludlng waterway Itlnd grants) on Ihe con- ses account for a slgnificnnt propt)rtion ,.If Iolal
struction, improvement, and operation of domestic expenses. Pipeline costs are, therefi)re, highly resis-
walerwnys. The greater share of I]leSe expendilures, [llllt to itl0_lllOn, ntilklng pipelines an altraellVe Iongo
$10,7 billion, has been ntade since World War 11.[2] lerm inveslnlem even Ibough the)' may not be
The Federal Government Ilas hdped the inland economicalin Ihe slmrt lerm.
waterway carriers by expanding tile size of tile inland
wnler;vay system, by permitting year.round opera-

tion on n'mre river segments, by elimimtling bottle- In recent years, tile development of shtrry
necks, and b) allowing larger barge tows aml tug pipelbles has posed a new conlpetitive threat For tile
equipment to be tlsed, thereby improving operating railroad indtlstry. Using a fluid.conveying nlediunl
ef_ciency, to move solid nlalerial, shitty pipelines greatly

Towbonts have converted ill diesel from steam ex land the range of conlmoditics ()pelt to pipeline

power, titus increasing efficiency. Average towboat carriage. In tile pasl, slurry pipelines have been
horsepower on tile Mississippi and Gtdfintracoaslal proposed or buill to Iransport c,Jal, iron ore,
waterways has grown by approximately 50 percent limestone, phosphate, and tither bulk cormnodlties.

since 1967. As a result oflmprovements to tile inbred The railroad industry is chlel]y concerned about
waterways plus technological improvements in slurr) pipelines thal could divert CO;l[tnlffic. "rbus
eqnlpment (such as tile Kort noTzle), a typlc_ll tow far, two coal slurry pipelines have been built in the
today carries 300 percent more cargo than he typical United States. The first line, built in 1957 by file

Consolidated Coal Co., went fi'om Cadiz, Ohio, to a
tow of 20 years a,_o, with a 40- to 60-percent smaller
crew. Over tile [_tst 40 years, tilt: productivity of a poinl on t.ake Eric. The pipeline, 108 miles long,
low, measured in ton.miles per dn), Ilas increased with a capacity of 1.25 million tons per year, was
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deactiv_tled in 1963 due to the introducfitm of unit mtfion (FRA) and the Occupational Safety and

coal trains and sharply reduced rail rates, Tile other Ileahh Administration prescribe various; safety regu.
slurry pipeline, the Black Mesa Line (opened in lations to _ilicll railnmds must comply. Tile FRA
1970), is 273 ndles long and currently mmsporls sets track and car standards and lucomotlve and car

approximately 5 nlillion tc, tls per year, or less than 1 inspection re( uirements.
percent of total durneslic coal production. At least • Env ronnlental /.egu alton. The Enviromnental

live new coal slurry pipelines, which could transport Protection Agenc_ (EPA) regulales railroads whb
inore Ihlln 75 million tons of coal per year, ;Ire respect to waler, _nr, alld noise )ol]tlllOll.
currentlypmposed, • Odler Regula ion. When revolved in federally

The future for slurry pipelines is uncertain. assisled projects, railrtmds are subject to laws

Railroads have blocked construction by refusing it', pert;_ining In e_ ua[ opportunity and aflirmalive
allow pipelines to cross rail rigllts-or-way, Slurry action in enlpblynlenl, including, ctmtracting with

pipellne builders are attell_pllng In obtain tile ri,gl_t or minority businesses.
eminent doroain, ai_d several States have already
granted eminent domain fbr slurry pipelines. The

95th Congress, however, voled down legislation 1o , The railroad industry has ton_ been fully
allow eminent ,.[mnaln on a national level, Another n:tmlated, while competiturs are eltber nartkdly or
concern Ihat may limit the use of slurry fipellnes is bl?gely unregubited. When tbe railroad industry was

water availability, Today, every toll of coal trans- lirst rcgulaled in 1887, it had a virtual ntunopoly on
ported in a slurry pipelint: req[llres abnut I ton or intercity freight and p;Issenger transportiition, This

' water, nmnupoly disinte,grated as otber transportiltion
j nlodes evolved and pressure In regulate Ihe other
t modes developed. This took years to accomplish,

j GOVERNMENT REGULATION however, a,nd resulted ill on!y partud regulation.
OF TIlE RAIl.ROADS Federal regulatkln of tnlcking did not occur untd

1935, and inland walcr carrier regulation did not
occur until 1940. When regulation Ires been applied

Althougb Government regulation has benefited to _ther modes, it getlerally bas been less comprehen-

i Ib¢ in cerlaifl 1be adverse effects or Fbc Association of America'sindustry respects, SlVe, Wrallsportallon
economic regulation Imve contributed In the decline estimate of Fedend regulation of intercity freight in

i of tile railroad industry. As common carriers, 1975(basedonapercentortolalton-milespermode)

l railroads are required to provide Iranspormtion is shmvn in table 2-1.
service upon den|and to tile general public and or,: The recent trend is towards Jessening those

! subject to very broad Fedend and Stale regulation, regulntory restrictions that apply to competing

t The present re.gulatory environment has evolved over modes. In 1973, tile Ilarge-fVExing Rule wa,s eliminat-
many decades and is extraordinarily complex, but, ill ed, thereby nlaking all bulk inhlrld waterv, ay carriers
general, railroads are subject to the rollo_ing basic exempt from regulation, Previously, lows mixing
types ofregulation, more than Ihree bulk ctnnnlodities were regulated,

Generally, economic regulation is believed In
have affected tile rail industry adversely in that it

• Rate Regulation. Railroads are not allowed to set Ilas; inhibited tile induslry s ability to adjust rapidly
rates unil_lterally+ Rate increases or decre_lses are In changes ill mnrkel forces; dov+ngrzlded managerial
subject to review _lnd pussible suspension by the

' Interstate Commerce Conlmission (ICC) and State

regulatory agencies,
• Entry and Exit Regulation. The overall contra¢. TABLE 2-1. FEDERAL REGULATION
lion or tll_ industry has made entry regulation largel), BY MODE, 1975
meaningless wbile increasing the importance or exn
regulation, The hnlcr covers railroad lille ;ibandon- Foderal
menls, service dlsconlinuances, mergers, alld bank- Modt_ re0utafinan1%1

ruptcies. , , +
• Car Set, ice Regulation. Certain operating practic-
es of Ihe railroads can be directed by regtdatory Rail 100,0

ltgencles _o insure Ibat the common carrier obligation Oil pipolino B4,4Tt_ek 44,0

is satisfied, Tiffs affects Freight car awdhtbility and Inlandwamrways 15,5
relurn ofentply cars. Gtt_at Lakes stripping 0,3

• Labor Regulation, Labor regulation covers negoti-
[lliOn s, strikes, relirellle/)t, and unemploynlent. "rh. t+_lil ol Fntlata[ r_'Oulallon _, to/hi ton-milul par m t_ae.

• SaFety Regtdalion. The Federal Railroad Adminis- aoUneE= T+Umlmtl,_c_onA=locl_tmnot Amn¢lc,+
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, effecliveness by insublting the assets and operations plpe--"In view c_f Ihe depressed conditions of die
: of railroads from market forces; required brge housing induslry..."

expenditures Ibr clerical and legal staff; and served • Lumber and tither forest producls-"lndustries ...
T to hrhibil innovation. Managemelrt has had to devote have been seriously hurl as a result of tile depressed

an inordinale anlounl of dnle and resources to ]l()usingnlarket."
:: coping with tile numerous regulatory recuirelllents. • Recyelables--"Prices for wastepaper have
_, In Ibe Inns run, regulatlon favors legal skills over dropped as nlttch ;is 80 to 90 percenl in the last t_',v
_, marketing and entrepreneurial skills, montbs.., no increase is warranted."

RATE REGULATION Uinhrelkl Ratenlllldng

Probably the nlosl significant reSll'iellnn oil
railroads israte rcgulatior. The ICC rarel} gels rares, For decades, Ihe ICC rendered rail rate decl-
hut h rules on the lawfublcSS or rate c]ulages sit)aS [hilt protected the Iruckillg and water currier
proposed by rid[roads and establishes minimum and industries,.• This ori,_inated from two key .phrllses. ln
maximum rate levels, The number of proposed rate tht_ Occlanllton of National Transportation Pohey
changes rejected bl vely _,midl, u_tlall_ ab_ul I It', 2 included in tile Transportation Act or 1940, to tile

effect tbal the Ael should be administered It):
percent of initial ilppllcations.131 Few a _pllcallons
are rejeeled, however, because a ra road w riot "preserve Ihe inherent tldv_lntages of eacb" mode.

pn?p.osea rate unless there is a reasonable clmnee of and tlmt destructive competfl_ve practices" ',','ere Io
gaming ICC approwl. Rate re,_ulatlnn is treated be prevented, In enlbrcing tbese provisions, the ICC
extensively in clmpter 6, but Ibe major _flbcts of pale deemed many nfilroad rate proposals too low since
regulation on the railroads are stlntlnarized below, traffic would he drawn _lway f_onl water or motor

carriers. Thus, when other modes made competitive
inroads into high-value ndl traffic, railroads were not

Co_t of Timelng allowed to adjust their rates below fully distributed
c()sls. The "Pransporlatlon Act of 1958 atlempted to

The regulatory process moves very slo,,vly, and correct the mequlty by specifying: "Rates era cnrrler
delays in implenrentlng genend rate increases mean shall not be held up to a particular level to prelect
lost revenues, Tbe AAR estimates tbat between 1967 tile Irallie ofany other mode of transportnllon."
and 1975 regtdatory thnela/_ cost the hldustl'y $2.2 The maada;e to eliminale umbrella ratemaklng
billion in lost revenues, an amount e_:ual to nearly 25 was not really enjtlined, however, until the 1963
percent of Ihe actual increases _mnted dur n_ this Supreme Court decision, ICC v, New York, New
period,HI Ilaven _md Ihlrttbrd Railroad Co. 'l'kis case ruled

that "something more than even bard competition
alust he shown before a particular rate can be

Cross.Snbdidizlllk)n It_ deemed unfair or destractlve." In 1965, however, tile
Achieve Pnblle Gfmls ICC, in the Ingot Molds case, restrictively interpre.

ted e 1963 Supreme Court decision, The Railroad
In approvin_ rates, the ICC, under sections 2, 3, Revitalization and Regulatory Reform (4R) Act,and 4 or tile lnlerstate Commerce Act and tire Iloeh-

Smitb Resolution of 1925, must t_lke into conskler- w_th its emphasison"goingeoncern value,"bowever,

ation various public goals such _lsport et uallzation, has added a new dimension to costing for railroad
, -. - ratemaking purposes. The effect of this provision in

;lsslslance to agriculture, and aid to depressed
industrles. FreiEht aires are either held down or interlnodal rate level disputesis still unclear.
reduced to achieve these purposes, with rate increas-

es on other comnroditiessupposedly making tip tbe Slillh|g iff Ilmm'atka_
loss, Unregtdaled and priw_te carriers do not have lo

absorb the cost or realizing these goals; thus, to the The [brenlost exanlple of tile adverse effects of
extent Ihat cross-subsidy does exist, private carriers rate regulation on innovalion in rail Ir;insporl is the
are more cost competitive than re_rdated carriers, "l]i,_ John" grain rate ease of tbe Southerlr Rail-

way.J5] Froat 1962 to 1965, tile ICC impeded Ihe, Tile subsidization or depressed industries poses

a particular prohIem for railroads durblg recessions, installalion of 100-ton gndn bopper cars that the

when traffic levels are low. Tbe fidlowlng exanlples Soutbern inten_led Io use for hauling grain at
of ICC-imposed rate holddowns (Ex Parte No, 310 substantially Io','.er rates. A Supreme Court order was
Genenll Rate hlcrease) during tile 1975 recession

required belk_re tile Southern cotdd introduce full use
illustrate tile problem, of the Big John hopper car,

Another exalnple of rate regulation impeding
• Asphah building and reeling Inateri_lls, Fiberglas innovation is the delayed introduction of the unit
h'lsal;lling intlleri;ds, pklsllc and asbesloS, nnd cemenl train. Tile ectlnonlic benefits of unil trains were
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acknowledged in tile induslry in the 1920's,but not regulatory timelng for fine abandonmentsis costly,
unll] the (960 s were unit trains put into service. 6 since tile railroad must continue to provide service nt
Tile r_l roads feare,, that if trainload rates were a loss until abandonment approval isgranted by the
ofl_red in one area Io mere competition, tile ICC ICC. Prior to passage of tile 4R Act. it was not

wouhJ re_:uire them to make similar rate rMnetions unusual for abandonment pro,cleedingsto,]_st 2 or 3
not ler areas, Conceivably, I le result wou ¢ bave years, wifil a few lingering 4 )ears or longer. Today,

been a net revenue loss, Tberefore, railroad cmnpa- under the expedited provisions of the 4R Act. the
nies had no incentive to introduce unit trains, Only ICC will issue a decision on most cases within 15
in the early 1960"s, when demund appeared to months, and all uncontested abandonment applica-
change, did Ihe r_dlroads find that they could tions are granted within 2 months. Cbapter 6
increase their _rolits by adopting unit train opera- contains a detailed discussion of the provisions ofthe
runs, regardless of res tie lye regula ions. 4R Act dealing wilb abandonments.

Rale regulation is only one I2lctor stilling Another factor inbihitillg railroads from filing
innovation, Althougb ra!lronds may own other abandonment appgcatitms, even if approved is likely,
transportation modes, they are restrlcled in thls is the substantial legal and administrative cost

] ownership, while water carriers, pipelines, and motor involved, ;vhich can exceed $50,000 per appllc_ltinn,
c;trriers are Iit)t (except timt none may aequtre An analysis of all line ahandonmmlt applications

airlines)_ Approval by the ICC of truckline owner- filed between 1960 and 1969 revealed thai only 22
ship b) railroads is necessary. Many observers percent were actually denied.[7] Nonellleless, therels
believe this policy slowed tile development of evidence tbal sonic railroads choose to eontiuue

plggy!'_ack service !n tile United States as catapulted operating snlall brancbllnes at a loss. rather thanto tile earlier larg,_-scale introduction of piggyback pursue tile costly and time-consuming abandonment
service m Canada. where no such res rio runs extsed. process.

Conlplexhy of Rail Tarlfi_s Delay In Merger Approvul

As a restdt of rate regulation, the determination Tbe merger of tile Chic_tgo. Rock lnlaud and

of the rail rate of l_ny given commodity moving Pncitlc witb the Union Pacific was pendin]g before
bet:veen any two spceilled points is very complex, the ICC from 1964 until final approval In 1974.

i Rates are not mainttllned oil a current basis; instead. During this time. tile condition of tile Rock Island
old rules must be adjusted in accordance with deterioraled, and the Llnlon Paeillc lost interest in
vnriuut; regtdatory rate rulings fllat have occurred consummating the merger. Less than 6 months _lfter
since the earlier rates were establisbed. The ealcula- 1CC merger approval, the Rock Island filed for
lion of freight rates is costly, not only in terms of bankruptcy. In 14 cases involving a mer_er, ucqulsl-
clerical time but also in terms of clerical mistakes lion. or control of two or more Cluss I railrouds
that Can and do occur. Complex rail tariffs also deter between 1955 and 1970, tile ICC took an average of
shippers who would llke a rate quotalion on short 2-I/2 years from tile date of _lpplication to final
r_otice. In contrast 1o railroads, truckers and inland approval
waterw_ly operators can quote rates almost immedl- In general, the larger tile combined size of tile

merging properties, tb¢ longer the time periad

ately, required to gain ICC approwd, For exanlple, tile
corn mratively small merger of the Minneapolis and

ENTRY AINI) EXIT REGULATION St. Lou s nlo tie C1 cago and North Western was
approved by the ICC after only 5 montlls. By
contrast, tile merger crediting tile Burlington Norlh-

Since the Transportation Act of 1920, railroads ern required 6 )'ears 9 months to gain ICC tlpprov-
have been re¢ulred to petition the ICC before al,[2] Important mergers oPen are held up in
constrtlctlngorahandonhlgasecdonofline. TheAet lillgation for I year or more after ICC etpproval.17J
was passed only 4 years after railroad line mileage Amendments enacted in title IV of the 4R Act--and
peaked, and mileage bas since steadily declined, described in clmpter 6--have estabgshcd a require-

ment thai the ICC must decide mer,_ercases wltbln
31nlonths of the filing d_tteof rite application.

Ah;ladonnlmll

Railroad line and facility abundonment is one of llLmkn;pley Statttles
tile industry's most common methods of adjusting its

plaz'_t to, its changing transportation role, bat ICC Seetion 77 of the Bankruptcy Act has the effectactions bave slowed abandonments and, in some of preserving inefficient railroads rather than allow-
[nstnnces, prevenled tbem. As with rate regulation, in/_ tbe rationallznfion of the railroad industry
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Ibrougb IkltddatiOll of Ibe assetsof [_liled ¢onlp+lflics perfornlanee Stalldards I_')l'nlaintenanc¢ +ln+dillSpeC-
and permitting the viable parts oflheir systems to be tion requirements nlay relieve tbe industry of
acquired and aperaled by profitable companies. Such slrJclures Ibal flare Ib¢ effect of raising, operating
a praspecl was generally viewed by both Federal and costs or inlpeding innovalion.
Slale C]overnnlenls as l_olenlial]y Ioo canlslrop]lic IO
111¢econonly t_ be allowed when the Acl was passed
during the Great Depression, allbon_h ill a few eases, ENVIRONMENTAL IIICGULATION
liquidation ]ms occurred, The use of section 77
reorganizations In pn_l_mg Ihc life of an individual
railroad nn t]ld justification of bulping the economy
in Ih¢ regions served, neverlll¢less, bag butt Ibe Federal, Slate, and local a_encies re_nbtle ;ivariely of envirmlnlcnla] problems, includimz noise,
railroad bldnslry's clTorls Ioimprove profitability, air, and ',ruler pollution. Enviroam_l

controls the following aspects ¢)f raih'oad operations:

CAR SERVICE REGULATION permissible diesel smoke; noise from b_comolives
and rolling stc,ck; disposal of_n and od*_r w,,tsrc-

_alment of wasleWater; cleanup of
spills: methods of disposal of'cro_g tk-:; and selection

_.. Car service rcgulalit3ns by the ICC focux on lh¢ of herbicides for main enance nl rlgh s-of ',ay. fl e
adequacy of cur supply and car distribution during

. . Federal agencies involved in air, v,,ater, noise,
tmes ofshor age, As commoll carriers, lie radroads pesticide, and waste treatment include the EPA, tb_

are called upon to incel various levels or demand fur FRA, tile Food and Drug Admillistration, and the
transportation, almost as if an nnlinliled reserve car

Department ul'Agricuhure.

capacity exisled. Ilistorically, the highly seasonal ,r_,_,,; In general, the railroad industry prefers Federal \
movements or grain and grain products create the I environmenlal laws, wbicb p_eempt State and local '_,
worstproblemsofearsupply. WhilelbelCCexp¢cls I stlttulesandregulntitms, totbediflicnltiestlfcomply-_
railroads to bave an adequate reserve Io meet peak ] ing ;vith a varlet) of Strife and local laws. A /
barvest flows, their competitors--trucks and harg- [ preliminary estimate by the AAR indicates that tile l

es--are not under Ihls rec uirement and can lower I !_l_,n,ual costs to railroads of environmenlal controls ]

rates during the off-peak to naaxlmlze eqnipm.ent _bt: her ge f$100million. ,,"- _.jutilization wbile charging wbat the market will b,:ar _ •
_lIharvest.

OTI IIz.R REGULATION
SAFETY REGULATION

Railroads, when acting as contractors of tile

Si/_nificant disagreement exlstsas to wbelher, on Fetleral Governnleni or when involved in a federally
tile wbole, static railroad slifet_ bl_,s and regulalions assisted construction contract, ;ire subject la Execu-
have Illndered improvements in efliciency and tile llve Order 11246, administered hy the Department of
introduction of ne;v tecbnolo_y, Amon_ die more Labor, v,'hicll rec uires e(ual op',ortunity and all, rill.
burdensome requh'enlents imposed on the industry _ltlVe action _n emplo)'nlenl. I_.atlroads th:iI recove

by laws passed as safety measures were the "full Federal financial assistance are also subject to: the
crew" laws enacted by ninny States, which decreased FRA's regulations re,_arding equal opportlnlity and
labor produetivit) ",vllile produelng few direcl safety affirmative action ,.vith respect to ealpl,oyment and to
benetits, participation of minority businesses v,hen assistance

In general, Federal salbt_, laws and regulations is pr,-wided under the 4R Act; and, except in tile case

rnerdy re_luire minimum manltenance alld inspec- of b)nn/guarantees, lille VI of l!le Civil Rights Act of
lion practices that are essential Io assure ado(little 1964, Department t_fJusllee regulallO_tS, and imple-
levels of serwce and safety, iVIany of tbe md]vjdtml menting reguhttions of tbe various Federal agencies

Ill,It prohibit discrimination on tile basis of rnce,requirements were derived from reconunended in-

dustry mailllenanee standards, wb_cb may or Inay color, or itatiolla] origin with respect to ;Ill)' program
not have a _pllcabilily as safety slal_dnrds. Federal oractivityreceb,'ingsucb Federalassistance.
regu at ons are dgbly detailed, howe',er, addr_:ssing
such issues as component dimensions and frec ueney
of tests and inspections. Tile FRA is currently TAX POLICY
engaged in an effort to review and modernize its

regulations, Where feasible from the point of view of The ICC's metbod of ealcuhltlng the deprecia-
enforcing safety compliance, the substitution of lion of rail equipnlent to determine rate bases is used

_2
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by the lmernal RevenueService(IRS) in eslai_llshing rail routes servingdie samemarketsdecreaseframe
taxing po[Mes lbr rall companies,11islorieally, this line density and increase operatin_ expenses,AI-
has nit;nil a low annual depredation allmvnnce, flmugh tile nunlber of parallel rail routes has
discouraging railroads fronl making longer lernl decreased heeauseof mergers, aequisilions, line
investntents, itbandont]tcnls, andjoin t trackageagreenlcnts,many

Unli[ 1962, tile IRS deleri11hled the depreciable parallel mainlines still exisl, For example, there

life of rail equipment by calcul:,nlng the average life presendy are live mainline routes between Chicago
of freight cars retired during the taxable year _mdtl_e and Minneapfls, e!ghl helween Chicago,and Kansas
preceding 2 to 4 years. This led Io tin cxtremel) long Cily, and five bel_een Dalhls-FI. Worth and l lous-

deprecialion life of 25 m 50 years and a very low ton. Mulliple rnit terminal Eleilities in inajor tideslend to ineflMenl lermblal operations. Chicago, Ihe
most extreme case, is served by 22 railroads and I05

annual deprecialion allowance,particularly since the

scrap value of tile car bad It) be subtraeu:d Rein tilepurchase price in determining the depreciable railynrds.

amoun , As a resul, ralIr( ads lound i preferahle t , Circuitous fearing of rail traffic over routes fluklare much longer than the principal direct routes
between tile origin and destination of shipmentscomplelely rehabilimt_ a freigbl c;_rin cycles of 12 to

IS years rather than scrapping tile frelgbr ear after it
]lad worn oul and replacing it with a new on_. ser'.'c_ to _ncr¢_s¢.cxpensc.s aild dccj_u_ )wl_taldIi-
Rehabililation could be treated as an expense ilem in b', The shipper has tile right m speclf.','Ihe particular
the year il occurred, whereas tile i[Yeesltnent in n new roule tbr a shipment, even though tile route nlay be

car had m he depredated over many years. , extremely circuitous. Origlnadng railroads also ,_n-In I%_, die IRS adopled guideline class li;es for courage circnilous routines to increase their rate
dlv_smns, o he de rime I el other r "]roads. S'nee

depreeiahle _ssets lh_llreduced Ihedepreeiable life of
a freight car to 14yga_s. 1'his was further reduced to the frclghl rale is based on the shortest distance railII years by file Revenue Act of 197I. These route, no additiomd compensallon is received by the
reductions as well as the investment tax credil have railroad industry e;'en though tile expense may be

helped to encourage new e( uipntenl investment, greater. The average circuity of traffic routlngs over
Marginall) profitable or unprofil,able railroads, sllortesI distance roulings for all rail Iraflic is
however, are unable Io take ad'_anlage of Ihc estimated u) be 9.3 percenl,18 ] exclusive of the IS-

percent clrcuity factor of the roll network asnvestment lax credit or accelerated depreciation
oilier than indirectly through leasing. The overall compared with Ihe highway nelwork, mentioned
inadequacy of depreciation ,allowances on railroad earlier,

property in generah re:,;ultingfrom deprecialion lives
of'30 years or nrore, remains an issue, since even the FOCUS ON INTRA-INDUSTR'YII-year accelerated depredation of equipnrent has

been criticized as inade_uale. This ",roblem is COMPETITION
exacerbated by lhe hi,_h rate of intlafiorr in r,:cent
years which makes it increlmlngly difficult to renew

Both the regu]alory envirollUlelll/lud rile strue-

rail asscls, lure of the induslry lend Io promote competition
among railroad companies, rather than intermodal

INDUSTRY STRUCrURE competition. Collective ratemaking practices arc
,,opv.y by,hedesireofra! ro. deompa-

Railroads have not been able to adapt their hies to ",reser'.e their existing nmrkt:t share. This
physical facilhies swiftly to changes in the demand nleans tmt lbe ra Iroad compan es tend to 'ocus their
for transportation. Thfs problem slems from the eflbrtsnnpri¢ingmprotectwhatlheyhave, andtheir
nature of railroad technology, regulatory constraints, sales efforts are directed accordingly. The recent
political opposition, blbor protection requirements, general rate increases do not represent any change in
madeeuate cost infc,rmation lbr managers, and thisattimde.
traffic (or profit) forecasling errors by railroad
management. Tile subject of rail restructuring is
treated at length in chapter 4, but several flitters are MULTIPLE CARRIER SlIIPMIgNTS
significant Io consideration of industry problem,

Aside from its efl'eets on competition. Ille
EXCESS PLANT AND fractured slruemre of the railroad industry presents
CIRCUITOUS ROUTING other problems. Each railroad serves a reslricted

geographical area, but since railroads are inlercon-
Tile problem of excess capacity affects both rail necled'lo provide service Ihroughoul tile continental

lines and rail yard anti terminal Iheililles. Multiple United Slates, more dlan 30 percent of roll carloads,
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involving an ¢sthnaicd 60 to 70 percent of total INVE'STMI'_NT ANALt,'SIS
freigBt revenues, are bandied by t:vc_or more railroad
companies,t9] Tile breakdown lbr 1976 is sho_vn in

table 2-2. , Only wilhin the last 10 years have tile railro_d
Use of nluliipfe railroad handlings flit a signlfi- ctmlpanies begun to identiI}' and evaluate their

cant purtlon _l" roll tral_ic (t_n a revenue basis) has n hlvestment needs with financial pl;ms thai look 5, 10,
number of negati',e effects, Since no single company or more _ears into the future. Not until tile 196ffs did
can control a shipment from beginning to end, ninny,, railroads be_in to establish annunl investment

service reliability is unsatlsfacl.ory. Time delays result budgets e'.'ahmlln_ each investment option in terms
I?onl poorly coordinated opcralions in Ilandling of(he rate of return on investment.

i interchange traltlc, especially wilco three or more Delernlinntion of the rate of return necessitates

railroad companies are involved, predicting condilioi!s far intn tile Ill(tire to detcrnlin¢
Tile revenue received for a shipnlent is divided tile wdue of a potential capital investment, a task

_tIllon_, Ibe various railroad conlpfinleS ill accordance made more dlfi_cult becuuse (if tile ]Oll_average asset
I with previously oe,gotiated agreements. Disputes lil_ in tile railroad indnstry. Manngement's'abilizy to

about tile fairness of previous agreements can arise, ;tdopl e( uipment innovations rapidly has been

however, and re_o!ution of these disputes tim)ugh tile ((fleeted by t le hie t cost and tile long average life of
] reg!dt!mry prec.::,, can take years. The oiitdozne tip equipment (15 to 30 ),ears). It took more than 20

snell dlspules, ahilougb not affecting total induslry years for tile diesel electric rocomollve, one of the !

I revenues, can seriously hurt individual conlpanies, most (lutstandlng railroad technological innovations,
Problems of I_nanelally weak railroads affi:ct lhe to completely replace the steam [o¢omog'.e.

s|ronger conlpanles. Tbe Penn Cenlral crisis and the
more recent operating probrems of the Consolidated

Rail Corporation (Conrail) have demonstrated lhnt COSTING ANALYSIS
difficulties tin one railroad ha','( an effect ;hronghotlt
lhe entire induslry.

Railroad con lp_mles are nlstl imndJcapped by an
inadequate und_:rstandlng of railroad costs and,

CORPORATE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT consequenlly, tile sources of their profit or loss. Tile

computer has [heilitated costing, btlt railn_ad costing
_tnd profitability analysis systems are only beginning

Poor linancinl condition in Ihe railroad induslry tt) be refined" to tile point of provitlin_ useful
Is characterized by low return on investment, nn infornlnt[on. Relinble costing [s inhihized by a

neonle Ihal is inadec nate to Orinoco re }lacemenl of nnnlber of factors, including the following.
wornout equ preen( and I'_lc t es, deferra of ma ore-
nonce, and delay _1' capital improvements. These

conditions clearly affect railroads thai earn npproxl- • The complexity of fi'eight transporlation services
nmlely 40 percel',t of the industry's revennes. A covering a wide wtriety of¢omlnodities Iransported
contributing fi_ctor to tb[s _roblem has been corpo- am(m_ many different eombinatkms of origins and
role flnanciar management practices in the rail destinations in many different types ofequipment
nduslry, including investment analysis and costing • The high propt)rzion of comnton expenses that

metllods, must be allocatedin some fasblon to tile traffic

• Inadequate expense tLCCoLIntln_ thai f;tils to
caplur¢ expenses precisely enough In support de-
tailed costing
• I.tlck of k_m'.vledge of causal relationships between

TABLE 2-2. CARLOAD ALLOCATION various niiIroad services and various railroad expen-
AMONG SINGLE AND MULTIPLE ses

CARRIERS • Lack ofinformation on nlovenlenls ufempty e;trs
(The expense of moving empty cars can be consider-
able and rags| be taken into aeconnl Ill costing

No. af Carloads eLn'load nlovenlents.)
r_ilroadcompanlo5 I%)

:_ :34 Typically, and consistent with regulatory prac-
3 7 flees, railroad companies h:lve taken a simplified

4_ 1 approach In coslill_ and profitability analysis by
using systemwide a_eragcs, a tecbnique that produc-

souFtcc, ._tlo¢lal_onorAm*rrcannalltoaa$, eS very unreliable results. To tile extenl that
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in_tdequatecoS_hlglechniquesarcused.theyh_nltper TAB LE 2-3.AAILCAR UTILIZATION BY
cost c_mtroland the properpricingof railservlces. CAR TYPE, 1976
and, thus,hurtprofitability.

CarIvpo Avor/1011No, Av_r_g0d_Ivst
ofI¢I01 e_rcycle_I

EFFICIENT USE OF ASSETS
nDxcar$;

Llnea.ipped 11.9 30.8

The properunderstalldlng,control,and utillza- Equipped t4.5 25.2Rolrl0oralor I0,3 35.5
tionof_Issetsareessenllaltoprofitabi[ity,Railroads T_r,ks 8.5 4_,I
|lave niLldelittleprogress nl _n;settnana_e111ent Go_dol_s:
relativeto other industries.The Iot_dlyre_nhtted On_quJppod 16,5 ZZ,Z
nature of the r_lilro:Idindustryco111ributesto this _qul/_ped 18.7 19,6

prnbJem b_,e_Inblishlng_icu111_)crso111esyst_imof Coverodho0perl 15.7 23.3
accounts thatisnol functinn_dlyorganized,making Hoppor_:
accurateand delailedanalysisof costsdifficultand Gen_r_Isorvtco 23.3 15.7

ex_ensive.The internallyhierarch_c;dstructureoffile s_i_IE,,rv_ _.7 r_.6
t_Idxoiidsdo_s11o!"_ernlitth_mosl effective_tssi_no Ft_Te,_r_:
men of respottsibilltyfor h¢ productivityor _l_ses. c_,_r_ls_rvle_, 0.3 39.4_lultlt_vol 18.B t9,5

An excellentexample of thisproblem can be
_ound inthetrendsin utilizationratesoffi'_i_htc_irs. "roFe 47.3 "/.7
I_ 1976 forevery 100 milesof loadedfr_ht car Slo_kOt_r 3.:_0'7 11-,,4_"/"/

nlov_lllen|,_ei_ht cars r:in80 milesempty, ,In Alloth_rs 23.4 15,6
comparison, alltruckson the interstatehigh_ly Avm_0_ot_I_r
systemduring 1976_Ireestimatedtohaver11nempty tvp0_ _6,11 21.7
only 26 miles for every I00 miles of loaded
fllov_nlen [, I [0] nO_l_mln_dhVdiv;aloll_fil_day0by tt_ uvor_g_,numb_al

The high level of empty rtlilcar 111ile_ge is ._r.,,_.a.ul0;'_.
caused, in pilrt, by tile specialized transportation SOURe_ A**Oetnt_onor^m*_lc_nR*lltO,d,,C,tS*rV_¢*
market that rail serves, bul poor asset 111anagel'llenl is 131vl_lnn'
_llso a factor. An exanlple of poor freight car
.tilizatlon is the fat1 thai the stand_zrd serviceable

I?eight ear (not 111etzr repair shops) 11veraged only

56.6 miles per day in 1976. , ment le_ses including equipment of car co111panies
Table 2°3 presents car utilization h,_, car type owned by r_zilro;lds would add at /east a11ozher $1

dttrillg 1976, corroborating the poor utiliz_uiun billion.

illustraled by the d11il!'mileage slatislie. The avertlge Railro_zds have sought to improve produclivity
number of trips per )ear for all car types was 16,9, and remain competitive by purchasing [zlrger cizp;zci-
but the figure by car type hinged from a low of 3,2 ly freight cars, 11|any with capacities of 100 toils or

for livestock cars Io ;1 high of 47.3 Ibr trailers o11 over, From 1955 to 1976, average freight c_r capacity
fltltears (TOFC). incre;ised from 53.7 tons to 73.5 tons, The larger car

Two pri111ary Ihctors. account for the lengthy sizes result in heavier axle Ioadings, causing _t inure
tt'¢er/l_e tt111eperiod bet_t.'¢en Io_lds. No nllltter how rapid deterior;itlon of thick. In some instltnees, Irack

efficiently cars t|re handled, during 11tonths of low llfe expectancy Jnls bet!11 ctlt to less than half. Th_s
illCre_lses Intek nlzllntenance expellses ;lad offsets, to

demand, cars will slI empty Ihr lunger periods,
l]_]lnneing car supply _ith demand is complJc;lled by an undetermined extenl, the produclivity hnprove-
comp_titl;'e n11d operational faclors, meats desired from the hlcreased c;_r clip;icily.

The other hlctor is the slow, inefficient manner

in wh[ch ears are halldled fron| shipper It) receiver.
Figure 2.6 shows Ihe vllriolls co111ponenls of the c:lr EFFI_CTS OF TI IE NATIONAL ECONOMY

nlov_n'l¢2nl c','cle based on a bro_ld s_lnlple of car
movements i'n 1971 for all car types and commodi-

ties. During the total car cycle, 58 percent of the time Although all businesses are subjecl to the
is spent loadedand 42perce111, empty, cyclical nature of the economy, the railroads are

Car utilization is a concern because rt_ilroad cars ¢speci_dl',, susceptible to economic downtnms be-
represent a substa111ial and growing portion of rail cause of their capital intensivelless. Rall ztssets per

mvestmenl. In 1975, outstanding equipment obliga- employee in 1976 were $56,950, making railro:_ds as
IJorls were $5.2 hillion, e_ nal to 57 percent of tot_ll capittll intensive as the steel nnd chemical induslrles.
Ihnded debt. Capitol zat on ol outstam ng eqn p- While workers m_y be I_id of 1; the physical prant
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FIGURE 2-6, OPERATION SEGMENTS OFATYPICALCARLOADCYCLE,

rc111:tin_ ;ImJ MUM l_c ¢_trcd Ibr (ahhouEh al a luwcr INI:LATION

';[HJIL[Hrd lh_Lll 111 hcahhy ct:ollo111[¢ I]in_s) evun

tholl_,h Ih¢ rc_Hh is in_.rc;l_cd _xpCll_:_, p_r _lllil or
_ILI[1LIL ,_ill¢(t ]1 [_; _J[t'J_Ctt[[ [0 r;li_;c prlcc_; during ;_ The phcm)nl_non _l'persi_lcn_ [llJ]_llion _o_;cs ;_
recc_,on. t]e (_ulc_)m,:is a lower pn_fit nl:tr_im A seriou:_pr(_hlemIbr the railroads, as ]ll_.]tt¢'d J{ t]oc_;

heahh)' illdUslrypruvi(_l)' _,arnJt1_a s;ili:_thch_r)' Ibr lh¢ ec_nom)' ;is;_wI1(_]c,FJ_ur_ 2-7 _[l()wsiildeX

ralc t+rr(altlrllCLIll{.'Hsilywc;Hher a recession,J'_lll;Ill '¢HIUC_;l()l'lIl_ _rinl;lrycOlllpnn_:ms or o _eratin_

Jnduslrv e:lrllJn_ an inaclc_ ual¢ ral¢ or re[urn r(_r e,._en_cs, nanlcl),, wa_e rat_; (Jtlchtdin_ _upp_
lll;lll'_'_:C;II%i__c_jllll_gly]ILH'Il_y;Il'CCC_,it)Zl. Itl¢ll[_},hl¢l,;llldollcr m;tIcr_l Hnc _tlppJc_i :r_}in
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FIGURE2-7, [ND_X O_CLASSI RAtLRt3AD_ATERIAL PR(CESANDWAGERATES,

1967 In 1976, th6 cost o_ material and supplies 2.1/2 In _ percent, Re_nancing old debt at !_igb-
doubled, xvag_ tales _nch_dlng_tlppIen3eol6more interc_{ratesof 8 pcrccnl or nlore has donblcd or
dmn doul_lcd, and hw) prices more |h;in Iripled. lrlpled anneal interest payments. Dgbl rc._m_ncingat

Pcrsi,_tcnzintlalion drivc;_up not only lhe p/ice hi_h.inler_,sl ra'_,.,_will ,:onllnae in _dversaly affecl
or railroad eapilal _oods, bul also Ih_ industry s railroad fixed9xpen._s ia tl_cfim_rg.Alst_important

inlerest char_c_ on I_aamount finan_'_.The inler_sl is lhe shc_rtened(25 >*_9rsor !,_ss)n'_'_turilyperiod for
role on newly issaed ct _dpnlentdeb_ has climb_.l, refinam:cd debt because II1,s_ndus_ry _,vil!have to
and _.h99ff',_ct(_ho_v_ _ _i_.2-81 1as h_e9 to rlds,_the fac_ suh_u_nlially hi_h_,r_urreft d¢_ n1_turh(¢_,in
nverag_ ialgres_ r6i,¢ on outs_andilh_ equipme_t file years n(l¢ad,
obli_atlons {o 7,65p_r_:emhi 1976 from4,87 p_re_nt Fast-rising a×p,:nses _que_¢ railroad e,'lrnin_
in Iq67, end int_,nsil'ythe eFt'catsof r_[_ul_toryleg. increases

[tR_r_t payments alan h_erease when it becomes In frezght r_ttes to compensate fo_: file Increased
necessary to reliance £uoded debt as it ma}ures, expenses have been sought repeatedly by {harailroad
particularly mortgage bonds. Old funded deb! industry and, iD gcnersl, have been approved by the
usually 'has extremely long maturity periods {l_O ICC, but only after some delay. Regulatory lag, long
years is Dot uncommon) and low-imcrm rates of a problem for lhc railroad int:ius_r),,has become
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FIGURE2-8. AVERAGEINTERESTRATEON EQUIPMENTOSLIGATtONEOF
CLASSI RAILROADS,1967-1976.

more i91portaatduring the extrnordillary e¢t)notlliC expensesconsistingor wagescharged IO expenses,
conditionsof'recenlyears, payroll laxes,and bea]tb and welfare benefitswere

Inflation also adds to the ind¢ustry'scapha] equal 0) 51.6 percenl of" tola] Class I railroad
needs.Of total capiial ,txpen,dlturesduring thehlsl lO ,,)peratingrevenues.Becauseof thehigh leveloflabor
years, slightly more lban 70 percent ($I0.2 billiol_) expenditures, both labor productivily and labor
was used INpurchase rail equip91ent. The cost ol'an compensation are of vital concern to tile railroad
average new freigbt car nearly doubled between 1967 industry. Labor-nlanagenlenl rehltio9s, however, are
and 1976, increasing from $14,590 Io $27.980, wilh constrained by complex institutional, work, and
most of the increase occurring in 1974 and 1975. compensation issues, nlaking resolutlo9 of long-
While part of Ihis increase is attributable to larger standing problems difficuh fi)rhoth "_artles,
car sizes and a shift in fleet car nlix tmvards mm'e The un_-ler91 ,.ecne 9 ra road emp oynlent
specialized car types, most of tile increase is the bas been one of tile most significant causes of the
direct result oflnflatlon, various labor prohlems rehtting nl productivity and

Most capital+intensive industries safl'er cash flow compensation. Railroad employment (as shown in
problems because o£ inflation. Long asset de[_recla- fig. 2-9) has declined conside='ably since its peak of
tlon lives in hldustries such as steel and radroads slightly more than 2 millltm in 1920,During the past
result in a widening gap between depreciation 2 decades, railroad employment has filllen to one-
expenses and capital expemlitures during inl|alion- half igs previous level. The sharp decline in ndlroad
ar) periods. A cash flow problenl can occur if employnlent bas been caused by the cbanging

retained earnings are inade¢uale to nlake up the railroad role io tnnlsportation and by technological
d florence, This may _e resolved e t ler by tak ng on innovation. Fewer railroad enlplo3,ces have beenneeded because of reductimls in labor intensive railadditional debl or deferring capital expenditures,
which resuhs i]1higher cosls in tile liltur6, services, such as passenger service, less-than-carload

service, nlail, and express, anlogg oilier reasons.

Technological innownions such as tile dieselTIlE ENVIRONMENT OF LABOR- Iocontotive, centralized traflie control, maintenance.
MANAGEMENT RELATIONS of-way machinery, larger cars, autonlatic hunlp

yards, roller-bearh_g axles, electronic communica-
tions, and compulers have also permitted employ.

The railroad industry is now devoting a major meat reductions, Tbe decline in the railroad indus.
porlion of its revenues to labor, In 1976. total labor try's share of"tbe transporlation market has led to a
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situati_an in '.vhich increases in traffic hnve been COIJ.ECrlVI,." BARGAINING
insuflicient to ol]kel the effects or improved tcchrw,[.

ogyonem_[oyrnent. The colleetive-bnrgainlng process under tile

In this environntent, blbor.nmr_agemenl rein- RI.A was carefnlly designed to ndnindz¢ II1_likeli_{b.)ll._become dllI'Jctdt becanse Ibe planning, of both hood of strikes. Tbis was accomplished by r_:ctdring
labor lind Ill,'ll]_l_elllelll t_nds to be oricnled toward tbaI contr_lcts wnu]d ilol expire bnt could be
cxpltnsion and inlpn'JvePglenl._,Vllen the conrse of nmendcd periodically, The rigid strike dendl[ne
events rnns counter to this. _greements do not work imposed by contract expiration was replaced by a
as they were desil]ned, mutual suspicions develop, flexible system tirol provides tJnle as needed and Ihe
andrelationshipshect_meacrinamlous, required inlervention of tile National Mediation

Managements ]rove long nsed Ibe ln_,o[T of Board belbre a strike is legidmized. Under Ihe RLA,
workers as a hedg_ il_aiTlsl []uctnallons ill r_vgnues, die Governrflenl can do nlueb to Jnl]uenee die
Understandably, the hlbor tmk',ns hnve countered negotiating prlleess _lndlhe timin_ of a slrike tbreaL
with bar,gaining designed Io stabilize tile employment Tile RLA, Ilowe','er, stops short of authorizing tile
and workload oflheir members. This divergence or Government Io prohibit n strike, Such a l'ealure
interests has been further emphasized by tile long- wouM remove Ifte economic pressure inberent in the
term pressure toward lower industry employment uldmate possibility of a slrike, which is a fundamen-
levels. At tbe same time, labor alsn has sougbt tal Factor in tlle edllcetive-hllrgniningpr,aeess.
sub_t_lltllld w_ge incre_lses _n order [o fltnbllaftlor

improve members' standard of living. By and large, Ihe RI.A has been successful inminin'dzing strikes over minor disputes, but it does
Anath_:r facet of Ihe problem is tile exlremely nol ¢,antain adequate provislol'_s to cope witft tile

narrow crld_ and class divisions thal determine union catastrophic effects of a s!multnneous sbutdown of
jurisdlctlnns. This unkm struclure evolved during tbe the nationnl railroad system. The Ihmat of s_.lc!lasbltldown h_ls led to Federal Gtlvernlnent inter_,en -late 18O0'sand lar,_dy predated any of this country's
[abnr laws, The Railwny Labor Act (RLA) ,.d"1926 lion _zt the hlst minute in tile ft)rm of special

was designed to _lccommodale :rod preserve tile legish_.lion.TM expectalion of intervention often
institutional structure ill existence at that time. rt:sults in deferral of serinns bargailting over legiti-

In a number Of cases, tile class and erllft nlateconlractissnesbelweenI_d_orlnldnRin;igelTlen(,

divisions detract from eltleient deployment of the Experience wftb this sysll_nl I_ls t;nLgftt tfte
work force, Solutions to Ibis pn',blem are difficuh uni,ans Iftnt dtey can forestall s_:cial [eg,islafive
because they tend to shift membership across union intervention by selectively striking only a few major
boundaries and _lg_raw_.terivalries between unions railroads at n time. Thus. tile)' nre able to bring to
represemlng closely r_lated crafts. ,

Operating, polieks and proet:dures dnting bnck bear either tile econonlie pressnre of a slrike orGovernment intervention, _ts they choose. Railroad
to tile era Of' sleltm Iocontolion :lnd Ie[egrnph manItgemelllS tire not able to Itse pressure J'l-olrt
communleation still remain in effect, resuhing in outside sonrees tt_the same degree.
runny outmoded practices. Management often Railrond instlmtions and lrnditk_nswere firmly
bknnes fllese on reslriellve unlor__lgreements. On the ill place ltmg before tile entergence of most modern

otber band, union lerders counter thnl insufficient indnstrial mnnngement technic ues. The indnstry has
inann_,ellrent attention bils been brotlgltt to be_lr oil gro'wn lip wilh a strong b_lief tll;ll it is,unit lie _tnlong
the problem. "l'be nnions ntust know what eftnnges industries, and it possesses a strong rdianee on sell;
•.viii be made I_efnre they can adjust work rides, education and experience as the principal qntdifiers
Lahor has not been willftlg to ,_ive management of hoth the work Ibree and managelnenl, As a resultunlimited discretion in this area.

,. of these strong lies to the past and a decliningOn mnn,qgenlen s s_de lhere_s it reluctance to

incbtde union personnel in the plann!ng, not ta say employeelndnstlyhaveP°ptdatitln'beenslowmanY'toperceiveelementSaneedWithintoadoptthe
tile decislOn-fnaking process, Mnnng_nlent, even _t nlodern man;igenlent lechnit ties and htstillltiolls,

tl is critic I stage oftl e i Id stry s exislence does not including those perhlinlng to _ersonnel selection,
seem Io npprecinle ndl labor's anxieties and its wisb training, alld labor rehltinns. Tb,s rd;ninnship could
to he considered its n partner witb a vnlid interest in be vastly inlproved I*,_,better hlbor-na_maBenlent
file industry's litture, cooperation, as examples in the less controversial

Tile large number of unions and resulthtg labor problem areas have demonstrated.
tlgreenlenls are olht_r fttctors tirol diverl ln_n;tgenlenl
resources from the design of more effieier_t and
competitive practices, COMPENSATION AND BASIS OF PAY

Some progress in cortsnlkhtting tbese class nnd
craft dP,'isions into broader categories by merging

unions with relilled jurisdictions ,bas alrendy been Relatively bigb pay levels in ibe rail industry are
nc¢ompIished thrnugb the inidrfiw o['certldn unions, angmented by the dtla[ basis tlf pay Ibr openlling
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employees und tile payment oF arbhraries. The dunl agreement on this issue are being Found _lsu result of
b;Isi_; oF p_ty pertains lo Ih0 long-standing method of ]abor-m_tnugcnlen( c¢)oper;llioll projects stteh as tlae
compensating tram cr_,wsaccording to a "dnys p_ly" FRA- and AAF_-s'_onsored experhnental eflbrt to
lequul to the hourly rnte multlpbed by 8 hours) Ibr improve St, Louis l,uilroad ),ar,4 pructices. "l'he first
every 100miles truveled. Originally, tbis nlethod was ph;lse of tile project involved rupr_:s_:utati'.esIi'om
devised to provide un illeentive For improved nlunagenlelll und I[ibor who leanled lip to streuln]ble

pl,oductivily ',vben 100 miles was a full duy's work. work pracliees thai Ilad impeded efficient c_perations
in tile St. Louis ternlinnl district t_f the Missouriimprovements in techllology II;_ve ingl'e_tsed tratin

speeds, and trains can easily cover several hundred Pacifit: R_dtroud,"Fileaverage lime liar;I freight car to
miles in u single day, so that truin crews tun receive transit tbt: tel,urinal was reduced by 25 .percent,
several "day's p:ly" for work conducted during u lluilding on file St. Louis experience, pl,ojecls ;Ire

single 8-bour period. Alternatively, this meuns flint a now in progress hl'*'olvingull tile railroads serving
number ofcre:,¢ chalices ,are needed for a single run Houston. St. Louis, ulld Chicago lerlllhnd life;is to
tbat could be performed by it single crew in a norn'_al streundine intercbange aclivities al'_longtbe railroads.

working day. Provisions lbr the negotiation oF tile This second phuse has begun tt_ achieve signilieant
Iongel, runs by a single crew were included in tile savings through the coordination of empty cztr
1972 nllli,_nl_l !lgr¢_nlen(. Progress _n z_d:_ptlngStlt2h r_.,lurns.In St. Louis, these savings ure cgtinl;lled t_

provisions, however, has been less Iban complete, be $40,000 pet"week at present, ',vith a potential of
Al,bilraries are addblonal miscellaneous pay- over $190.000per week, Such work pr`actlcehnprove-

ments to lubor for extra work or hardships endured meats ',viii doubtless I_ecolneinlportanl L:lcnlents in
on the job. They are commonly used by tile railro_d Iillure eollective-burg_dnhlgsettl_:nlents.industry us a nlt2ans OF gelling labor to uccepl Curl,one national rules require minimum ]_ur-
lechnological innovudons, ¢11,cllitnges in working lerson ere_vs consisting of tile engiueer, conductor,
practices. For exitnlple, lentil severltl yeurs ago tile and [_vo _l,akel'ilen tin it yurt ;Illt- rout trains. Crew
use of radio devices required an exlnt puyment oF $1 size requirements vary ,.lependingon tile type ,.d'train
or $_ per day. Also, locomotive engineers are paid an operution (lllrougb, local, yurd, ¢le.), but nlnn;_ge-

exlra $1.50 per dlty tbr working ;vithotH firen'*en, nlent argues tllul smaller crews (engineer and one or
Arbilrarles also ser_ie lls penaitles for inefiicient two brakemen) could be:usedjust us sa!;dy on some
man_lgenlent pr_letiees, such ;is poor scbedulJng Of trzdns, Sindlarly. sonic industry t)bser'.ers contend
crews+ tbut Cotldtlelors;ireno [unger neeessury in nluny

instances, snlee the use el computers largely ehnll-
nales tile need Fol, Ills ou-truin paper_vork tr_tditIon-

,IOB-RELATED ISSUES ally h`andled by tbe conductor. Management also
eonteuds flint tecllntdogical illn_v_tlions, ii'_the l_rm

Muny y¢Itrs ztgo, u mnnber of labor practices of n_llre roll`ablewbeel he;trings, bet.box detectors.
;vere signed into ugreelnents wben tile railroad signul`and interlocking systenls,radios, und location-
industry was faced with differenl murket demands passing detection systems, have also reduced or
and operaled under different technologieul const- elimiuuled tile need for`a lookout at tile end of tbe
rainls, In the operating cl,_lflal,e`a,work assJgument tr_dn and th.'ll the ¢:lboose is no longer needed on
boundaries reflect tl,affi¢ ptttterns in use wllen these most trains. As tbe size of the train increases,
agreet'nents ".vel,¢ reuc]led. _lnd u[tbough traffic bowever, sonic tlifi_ctdlles are encountered ill elimi-

_a[terns huv_ changed over [ll_ years, tile _tgreements ll_ltitlg die need ftlr crelv ineulbers _tlld die c_tboose.
ave nqt. Management believes there ure many Organized labor opposes ettbrts to reduce ere;','

instances where greater efficiency would result if the size und to clulnge nlany other operuting pr`aetiees
road tr/tln were to switch ears to customers ell route because of COllcernover sUlblyancijob security, I_.;til

ratber tbun bringing eke ears into the yurd !_r the unions believe it would be uusal'e and inetlicient to
yard crew to handle. Usually, this has been not operate ull trains with reduced crews, Union le:_ders
permissible under contracts between unions and contend that crew size sbould be uegotiated locally
management. Other contract features in,pose reslric- (ruilroad by railroad), wbere all the particulars of
lions on Ir`aln operations that cross internul ruiIroad eacb work situution coultl be considered, and the_.'
divisions _nd on tile iulercllunge of truins between ure ,,_pl?osedIoa national rule thai would diet;tee
railroads. Ordinurily. one railroad crew is not ere;v size irrespective of tile work perlbrnled. A
allowed to go directly into unotber railroad's yard; breaktllrougb in tile crew consist issue look place

instead, tile first eresv must leave the truin at a '.',ben a moderating formuln wus agreed up n by the
specific track location for pickup by tile second largest operating union, the United Transportatiori
ra[lroaderew. Union (u'ru) `and manugement of tbe Chicugo,

The 1972 national agreement modernlzedsome Milwuukee, St. Paul and Pacific. Tile present
provisions, permitting operating Ilexibility between contract negotiations are also leading Io new con-
over-tile-road crews und yard crews. Fnrtherureas of cepts in region`ally negotiated crew consists as n
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concession frnm tile UTU, This I_lr-reaching devd- daring the 1960's In allow entployment reduction
opDlent in [lie er_'/consist will doubtless leadm l'Lew orlJy by atlrifion in most, but not a[[, merger cases.
methods and productivity concepls in the industry Fin;lily, ',vitb Government involvenlent, such ;is in

and will fi)ree management also to rethink its the creation of Amlrak and Conr;61, employee
operating ,practices, For nnmy rltilrottds, the new pmteclloll features were increttsed. For exanlpIe, tile
crew conststs might mean operating more frequent Regional P.ail Reorganization Act (1973) COlltinued
and shorter frelgbttrains, on Conrail a lifetime prolectitm p;tck_lge Ihat was

In the nonoperatlng areas, maintenance of parlofthePennCenlra/nlerger(1968).
equipnlenl lind nlanltenatlce (d'way, cbllnges of rules Enlployee protection is nol unit ue It) the

cnn he expected in the comb'_g years, so that railroad industry, but it adds It) r;dlrond operating
operallng rules more adequalely reflect technologic;d expenses, and it h_ts a greater impact on railr,._ading
improvements, Over tile last 10 to 15 years, railroads than on Ibe conlpeting modes of transport because of
have made significant strides in the application of the decllnhlg trend in railroad employment.
complllers and computer techniques to improve
quality control and inlbrmntion. Using such develop-
ments in day-to-day operations invob,'es negotiating Till?. RAILROAD RETIREMENT

with specific unions. Management is unaccustomed SYSTEM
and [reqllenlly unwilling to JllVile labor !,articipation
in that kind 0r plannlng trod sharing oP responsibili-
ties. Simlhlrly, in Ibe shop craft area, new repair The structure of the Railroad Retirement Sys-

C ] es lid new eqnipmen have been tn reduced, lea1 constitltles a problem for the indtlstry. S[llce
hut railroad nmnagements bare not been able to take passage of tbe Railroad Retirement Act (RRA) of
advamage of many labor-savlng devices. In tile sbop 1937, the Federal Governnlent has adminislered Ihe

crafts, this is due primarily to die large number of' Indust 0 s old.age and survivor insurance plans.
unions with tighlly defined work classifications, Owing to congressional changes ill tbe RRA and the
Management contends that a single, v,,ell.trained decline in railroad employment, tbe cumulative
worker could possibly do the work now done by contrihutlons per employee made by railroad era-
several persons, ployers over time have exceeded, by far, similar

The main problem in maintenance ofwayis the payments nlllde by competing modes. Tbis is
efl_ct of the seasonal nature of the work on tbe refiec ed n I gl er fre]gh r,aes, which, m urn, harm
preservation of a quality v,,orkforee. Workers are laid die industry's competitive position.
off as winter approaches, and only 60 percent return To keep tile Railroad Retirement System solvent
tile following year. Titus, each year, large numbers of in Ihe f_lee of legislated imprnvenlenls in benefits and
new employees need to be trained and absorbed into declining entph_yment, the employer contribution
tile mainstream of the complicated wage and fringe rose from 2,75 percenl of ',rages in 1937 to 15,35
benefit packages. Railroad managements have intro- percent in 1977, Unlil 1973, employee and employer
duced sopbisticated equlpmenl into maintenance of ¢ontrlbuttons were equal. In that year, bowever, the
way, but the imlbillty of most railroads to schedule employee cnntribution was reduced, by an amend-
year-rotmd track maintenance work limits tbe menl In the RRA, from 10,60 percent to tile social
productivity advantage of such equipment, security tax level of 5.85 percent, and the employer's

¢ontribtttion rltte was tncre_tsed to nlake up the
difference. To enable tbe railr,_mds to can)' this

PROTECTION AGAINST DECLINING additional financial burden, the nnlendment author-

EMPLOYMENF ized a general rate increase of 2.8 percent,
Tile RRA of 1974 restructured the Railroad

Relkement System by correcting a 1951 COheres.
The Enlergeney Transportation Act of 1933 and sional oversight that resulted in n',any retired

tile Washinglon Agl'eement of 1936 sought to ease employees collecting bofil social security and rail-
tile intpact of reorganizations ,trod mergers on rt_ad retirement benellts, Due to the complex llnk
employees, Under the terms of the Washington between soekd security and railroad retirement, tile
Agreement, employees discharged because of merger added cost of these "dual benefits," approximately
receive a mmlthly afio;vance equal to 60 percent of $4 billion, was paid ahnost entirely out of the
their last )c_lrs average monody pay. Depending Railnnld Retirement Account, The RRA of 1974
upon tile employee's length of service, these pay- eliminaled tile payment of dual benefits to new
nlents are made for a period rangin d frt_m 6 months retirees but provided for conllnnlng the )uyment 1o
to 5 years, In 1940, a new section was added to tile those already rece v ng t na _cnefits, w th lhe
Interslate Commerce Act, requiring the ICC to Railroad Rmirement Account to be reimbursed by
provide fi',r labor protection when granting merger the U,S, Treasury, No retroactive reimbursement 1o
approval As a result of voluntary agreements and tile Railrnad Retirement Account was made. The

ICC rulings, klbor protection was filrther extended first Treasury appropriation to compensate for the
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dual benefits was $250 million in fiscal 1976.Despite CONCLUSION
overall combined increases in eontribulions over the
years, the subsidy _f existing dual benefits, and Ihe
elimination of fi_ture dutd benefils, the Thirteenth Tile worsening finaneirl condition of the rail
Actuarial Vnbtatlon of the Railroad Retirement industry is tile restdt of a variety _ffcattses nol all of

Board in 1976 predicted the Railroad Retirement ivllich :ire within tile industry's control, "rile industryAccount '.'.'ill become exlmusled and unable tt_ pay has tried to atlapt to the Iossofthe passenger nlarket,
benefits by 1986. Unless there is Government tile cbangin 8 freight transportation market, the rise
assistance, an increase in emplt_yee et_ntributions, or of competitiun froul other modes, and Ihe changing
a redtletion ill retirement benel/ts, railroad contribu, economic environment. At the sanle lJme, Govern-

lion levels will have to be raised even higher, meat regulation, tabor unions, fragmented industry
Tile railroad industry also bears the burden of slructure, long life of railrn_ld assets, lack of reliable

higher unelnplo)'ment insurance contributions titan costing, and other htctors Imve limited tile rate at
the resl of industry. In 1939, a separate unemploy, which tile industry can adapt. G_.wernlncnt support
inent insurance _rogranl was enacted to cover only for tbo development 01"rights-of-way Forolber modes
railroad employees. Previously, railroad en'_ployee_; (oh, 5) Ires had a direct effect on tile competitive
h_ld been c_wcred lieder Iht_ iHlt_m_Jc,ynlt_nl inkier- enp_lbilby _f the rail render AI_;I_Gr,vernmenl
ance provisions of the Soeild Security Act of 1936. taxation, rising illlerest rates, and increasing railroad
Payroll tax rates and taxes per employee under tbe relirement contributions have added directly to the
Radroad Unempl%','ment Insurance Act program, industu,"s linanclal diMcultles, Taken together, these

except For the period 1948-1956, have always been problems cotnprise an institutional environment forequal to, or higher than, tile national average, tile railroad industry that has impeded its ability to
In recent years, unemployment insurance eontri- respond to chtlnge. The net effect h;is bean delerio-

butions per employee have been 60 percent greater rating levels t_fservlce and :rofit.
than those For all other industries..In 1976, tile Fie restorer oil of tie r_lIroad bldustry to
employer contribution rate was raised from 4 percent financial and operational beabh will require tile
to 5.5 percent. Despite tbls increase, disbursements resolution or alleviation of most or all of the

from the Railroad Unemployment Insurance Ac- problems described in this ch_lpler. Much of tile
count during fisc_ll 1975-1976 were nearly double the responsibility Ibr resolving dlese prl_hlems falls upon
total income of$114.6 mdlion. On June 30. 1976, the the railroad industry, both management and labor,
net balance in the Railroad Unemployment laser- but part of the responsibility also lhlls upon Federal

p ance Account was only $10,5 million, and State Governments.
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i 3.

ESTIMATED CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS,
i 1976-1985

The Federal Railruad Admhtistratiun _ (FRtl) t,stimates of the railroad industry's
saurcex and me._ of funds (¢..rclading the Consolidated Rall Curpunltian (Canraill and
tbe Lonh. Island Railroad (LIRR)) indicate that unless actions art. taken to re_'erse
current trent£_, the industry Jhcex a potential capital sburtfidl of hetnwn $13,1 billiun
and $16.2 billion I during the periad 1976-198£ Al_mt 50 percent of the shurtfall £_
concentr.ted in Inurgislal or bankrupt colllpunies that tol_ether generate only about 2(1
Itercent of the _Jil iadlIMO,_ reretlues.

An FRel ,fftldl, that estimated amlual maintenance expt,aditures the industry ._hould
Ina_' to gradaal/y ol'ercotllo ex_Ytillg deferred ItlainteilalK,e arid to nudntaia faciliti_N at

appropriate Icq'els i. tile future eancluded that caudally tnaillte.anee expenses over tile
1976-85 periad, t_rcluding depreciation, .ffundd ra.ge between $40.5 billitm and $43.8
biltiun.[I] Of these t.tah_ deferred mainwnatwe ranges between $2.8 aad $6,1 billion.

Even without the._e expeaditart, s for defer_d .udnlenanee the industry faces a
cupital shortfall of approxitnately $10.2 billion, la other words, beya,d the need to
ol'ercume tile inadequate expenditures on facilities hi past yem_s, if recent trends
coatin.e, the industry will generate htsuffi¢ient fumh' to meet its needs o_'er the next I0
.wars, Tbis ht_ufflcieney is the consequence of fundamental econumi_, atul institutional
probh, ms (discussed ill cb. 2),

If carreat trent[v persist, tilL,resultant sllurtfall in eapltal fundblg will cantintle to
propel the bid.sir.i, along a duwnwanl spiral, The Flit| estimates indicate that tile
greatest .shortfall hetweett fumh" fla., from operatioas and capital expenditun, s Lvlikely
to ucc.r hi tile near tilt.re. The timing of tile needs is such t/utt eren if actians are tahen
itmnedlatel.i, to impr.l'e eartlings atu! correct umlerlying problems, additianal
bankruptcies attd farther dett'rioratian of facilities and._ervice art, likely.

7he Mtortfall call be reduced by increasing tile ._.urce af ftmdv and deereasb_g the
need fiJr f.nds, Ft#IIL_./nay be increased by itlereasing rel,ennes (po_sihl 1' through
selectil'e rate increases), reducing operating expenses (thraugh hnprovements hi yard
gltld etlulpnwnt utilizatiot_ nlunagenu, ntp and operatians), and abamhnmwnt of
uneeonttudc lint's, Chutlgt.s ill tile pbysictd strl.'ture af tile railm_ads can ialprol'_,

tall dolla/amoun¢l in oh._ =re in current )_t dt_ll=rs, unte_t11111¢_i_ i1¢11¢d



profitability while pre.Yerring co._t-effi, c:i_v .tL,rrices for shipper._ Ctm._didation and
¢¢Jordination efforts should help ta reduce' costs attd neelLv, 77w_e nu'a._re._, if
succe,_sfid, should enhmtce the indu.ffry_ access to external eupltal,

ThOr chapter pre_ents FRA financial projeetion_ identifies the componenff ,rid
natttre of the capital shortfall, cemlpares re3ulr._to other prtJjertionx of the ittdustrJ"._

finam'ial funtre, and d_wusses the signiflcanee of rite ._hortfall. 7"lie primarj,
methodologj, emplvyed was an anaO,si_"of future sources and u.ws of futuL¢. Prindpal
u._'esinclude fund*' for capital inl'estment, repaJwwnt of debt, and hwmase_ in wor_hlg
capital Tin. analj,tie methods und¢,rlylng rite prujections arc. dLvcussed hi appendix/L
Projections n'ere made bl both con._t.n! (1975) attd current year dolla_v, but rite re,odt,_
in thLr chapter are reported in current year dollars, unions otherwL_e ._peeifh,d. _[_vo

i htcluded in appendix A are tin, computer pdntout._, bj, railroad disrrirt, that fiu_n the
ba._ ftJr the discu.vsions in this chapter,

CALCULATION OF CAPITAL way user charges, a redistribution of bigbway user
REQUII(EMENTS char_es, ;Ind majorcbamres in Ihe envirnnment, or file

presenl roll structure w_dch mighl alli:ct the filture
of the industry. Deviations from the status quo are

Tbe framework within _vhlch the FRA deter, made, bow_ver, with res[_ecl to projections of
mined the rail induslry's filture capital needs and the maintenance-of-way expendittJres. Expenses in thls

ability or the industry to meet those needs was the category were increased to allow tile industry to
concept of funds flow analysis. Funds flow analysis is n_aintain ri_,ht-of.wa) filcilitles at normalized main-
a method of tracing the flow of funds in and out of a lenance levels as defined in a study done I't_rFRAIII
business, Tbis concept takes into account tile and to enable the industry to catch up on mainte-
interrelationships between the income statement and nonce deferred in the past,

tbe balance sheet and brings into single focus a lirm's T!le industr_'s need to overcome tlel_rred
total sources and applications of funds, n|aintenanc_ (as cxphllned in eli, I) is in con filet with

Funds flow analysis refers to a methodology the indnslry's need to snlootb out its long-term
whereby tbe railroad industry s prospective needs lbr maintenance cycles so that future costs will boiler

i
funds (cash needs for working ¢_Lpltal, procurement nlatcb future revenues. [:or this reason aud bec_luse
of eqmpment, tmprovement of plant faciht_es, retire- _tdberenee Io normalized mainlenanee levels alone,
meat of debt, payment or dividends, etc,) are over tile long term, will _radually eIilninate deferred
measured agalns be mdusrys ,lblhy o obtain maintenance, it would not be prudent for die
funds through operations and from external sources, industry to try to eIiminale all existing del_rred

Estimates of the potential sources and uses of maintenance ;vltbln a short time span. Instead, Ibe

funds during the period from !976 Io t985 are industry's anmml maintenance-of-_'ay expen_;es
derived from a financlal-plannlng model developed sbould be somewhat above normalized levels [br a

by FRA expressly for tbls purpose. Tbe 10-year IO-year period. Tbe total 10-year excess above
analysis period (1976 to 1985) is a statutory require- normalized should be e(ual to between 25 and 50
meat of the Railroad Revilalizatlon and Regulatory percent of existing deferred maintenance. To rellecl
Reform (4R) Act of 1976. Since financial and rids range, FP,A prepared twosets ofprojections:the
operllting data are available for 1976, tile first year's first incorporated a 25.percenl deferred nminlenllnce
projections represent actual results, scenario (scenario 1), and tbe second incorporated a

Since theintent or the exercise was to identify 50-percent deferred maintenance scenario (scenario
tbe potential severity of problems tile industry fi_ees 2).
under present conditions, tbe model v,,as designed to Tbe ntoders projeclions represent a baseline
develop forecasts based oll an extension or the status case that depicts the industry's probable financial
quo. Assumptions are made that tile U,S. economy future in tile absence or change, ",rile projections can
willexperience an annual average growth rate of 3,94 serve as a starting point for assessing potential
percent but thllt inllatlon and ordinary business changes in file status quo and solulions to some of
cycles will continue, and current rate and other tile problems,
regulatory policies, trends in operating _fflcicncies, Given the difficulties inberent in [brecasfing, tile
dividend policies and attitudes, tuld criteria govern, capital forecast cannot represent precisely what wilh
ing requests for, and availability of, external capital or should, happen in tile luture. Wllat is imporlant is

that the method, or tnelbods, used to assess theand levels of service will continue. No assumptions
: are made wlth respect to fnrtber regulatory reform, present and the past and to devek) _ tbe interrdation-

major technological change, the imposition of water- ship or key determinants of t ]e futtJre are soun¢ _lnd
?:
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reasonable. Tile specific nssumptionsand metlmds Rodd Properly Expenditures
used to derive Ibe projections are expbLined in
appcndlx A. An inordina|econcer, ;vitb 1heprecise Altllolugll tile ex_sllngr_lllsystemwas I;[r_e]yin

size or range of tbe shortfall wlll cloud cflbrls _0 placeby the turn of the cCnlury,its ¢olnponentsmbSt
_nderstand the nnlure and couqple×ilyof theprob- be malnlalrled and renewedperiodieall) 01"replaced
rcmsf'gcingthe rail induslry, an underslanding_hatis when age or Ic_:hnoiogiealobsolescenceso require.
crueial lo develophtg, en_lctin_,and implenlenfing Under the retlrcment, rep];icenlent, betterment
Ihe best comblnadon of policies for remedying the (RRB) melhod of accodnfinB ,,:urrentlyrequired by
railroads' ills. hlte_tatc Comnl_reeComnlission(/CC) accounting

rc[_ulat_o9s,thecostsol'annulll nla_ntenancealld lite
one._)r.on¢ repIacumenlof rail, ties, or bgJblstare

RESULTS OF THE s'rLIDY considered nperatingexpensesand _[reexpected to
be paid out ot radroad revc99es.If any of these
componenzsis upgraded when il is r_:plaeed,tbe

Table 3-I presents the summary result:-;o( portion o(_lle d×pc9serepresentedby the tlpgr;Idin_
FRA's mode]i,_ e_orls. For tbe baselinesl_tgs( uo I_ rentedas ;l capitalcos and tscxpcc ed 0 he paid
case, tb_ railroad induslrv's ca_ifal re( ll_rem_ntg out oS"rcta;Jl_d_alnh_, or exlernaHyderived t_Jndg.
(excluding Conrail and LIR'R)wil/tol;d $42,5 billion When old rail is replaced witb heavier rail, for
from 1976 to 1985. instance, the i9cremental cosl between tl_e lighter

a9d heavier weigIll rail is designaled, under c_Jrre9l
ICC a,.:counling rules, a eapilal cost. Other examples

FUTURE CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS o( capital costs include Ihe cosl ofeodslrucfing new
ytlrds, liges, or termingls, installing conlm9nicafio9
and signallng I'acillties, and mllklng invesnncnts i9

Tile Collowing discussion o/" future eaplml shops, computer systems, or,.nber faeiJilies.
requlrements includes road property expenditures, Tile FRA's estimate of the expenditures t_._rroad
eqmpmem expendnures, debt repayme91, and work- property (exchldhlg Conrail and L1RP.) in,:hldes
ing capital, only those costs dlat woukl he treat.:d as capiuH costs

TABLE3-1. PROJECTEDSOURCESAND USESOF FUNDS.1976-1985a
(Million$)

Scenario1 SconarJo2

C0tegoty Conltant Currantyear Constant Currentyear
$ $ $ $

90urges Of tung=

FunBsfromopetaBons 12,551 t0.142 f0,569 9,999

Sales of eouipment obligations b 1 t,237 19,755 1 t,237 19,755
Sale of oQUIW and/or debt t,664 L964 1.664 1,664

Other Jources 457 911 457 910

Total 25,909 29,472 23,927 26,325

U=es of funds:

fnvestment In road prop0rW 4,333 6,819 4,933 6,819

nveslmenl in eclulpmant 14,362 21.491 74,362 21,491
Repaymenl el lunded debt 1,643 1 _6d4 1,643 1,644

Repayment of equipment debt 7,688 9,095 7,698 9,ess

Increas(_ In working capital 853 3,168 859 3,185
Ocher u_es 0 258 9 259

Tom 99,879 42,475 2n_885 42,492

Add lionel fund= requited ¢ 9,979 13,093 4.058 t6,164

Pea k addinonal fu nd:; taquir ed 4,557 13,149 5,364 16,1_4

IR¢oto_enti inn_al chars@Io t=l¢l_nld lit Aingl (I*e. ex dJvid_ndl}, n_l of nadgalh Itaml,
_C_l_lllOn_ll _1¢_ 10t#lm[llltl a_d equ lament tru|tl,
=ThII_ a_c_ur_i| ire _¢1 af [tnnuda_f_ndlng |_r plu|_]l,
NO TE = C_tterl[ v_r dollar omogntt rennet the a/lact el In_lltlon aI oppolud to ¢on_tlnI dQlIIr at_lOiJ_tI which dB nor reflect the

2_f'J©¢(]1 Innll Jan in_J whlCr%t harldore, are u_lu{valltnI _nvalu_ ftorn y e)*t¢I¢]¥_or,
5OURC_ _edaral Railroad Admln/ltr_tlon itu(_y.
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ilnder lhe RRO r11dh()dor :LC_:mlntJrl_,The nlelh(lO* • "l'(1lll,dllt;lin [lie (.'ll_):lCJly(IFthe illdll_;Iry'_ CXiS[III,_
OIt}g)' used f(i derive Ille _:sfin_afe oFc_fpil_flexpendi- Ileel as older _:qui_lnenl is r_lircd
ttlres is hased _n the I_x,el _l" such e,_:l_cntlitlfresnl;Ide 'to rebtdld q_rin}prove old e¢idpfllellt
by tile nlduSlry ill fhL'receftl past. (See _fppendix A,) : "l'++exrmnd the exisfing levl 1o inc¢l projected

O11a ¢orl_t_llll dt_llar (1975) basis, file _tifllat_d IrZlll]_ _rl_xvlh.
rll_ld prllpt_rly hwe_tnfelll_ _lre expeeled t_>be nl_ld¢
i11iip_lllxiiil_llely el ii;1[ _lllllU;ll Jllgr_.'lllL'nls liver IJll_

H]-y_:lr perked and ',viii a','cr_l_e ${).43 billit_n p¢r The FI_.A U_;IilIlIlIUF.lh;It tile induslry (excludhlgyear. Oil a current dullar b;isis, fhese _:xp,;n,.litures Cmlr;dl and LIRR) will _pend $21.5 billi_m Ibr _illch
will average $0,68 billhm. These diflbrcnet+s ilh_strate eqtfilmlet_t iwer tht., 197fi-85 period.

tile degree it) which hlllation ar/_cts the illdl_stry's The FRA _rojecfs th_tl tile hldusfr2`' (excludln_,
l_eed I_r e;Ipltal. B) c'_mtr;_.t, the A+._t_ci_tion ,+ff Conrail and LII_.R) Ileed_; to _fc(uir¢, whether
American I++ailrtmd'; (+'J'.ARI eslilll_ltctl that the through lease, purt:h_lsc, or rebuikling, 556,000

freighl ears lind 8.0{)0 Ioc_lnl+-)flves over tile forecast
ndustry's (excludhlg Conrail's predeeesst_rsl c_tpital
expenditures Ibr road properly a'+,eraged $0.3+I{)Jllion period, at a cost of $27.6 hillioiL 02,'conlparlson, file
n 1975 d_llm's per2,'e:tr hetween 1966-75. The _d_o'+'e ICC's Ex Parle No, 271 projectkms called for Ihe

industr, (excludin_ Cmlrail and LIRRI 1o mid

projeethms oFcapitalexl+cndituru+; do IlOlinclude the :_pprnxlll_idt+l), 6_l,{)tJtl I'rci_zhl cars alld 13.0{)0¢l_Sl ol'nmintenanee th:tt ',:':+'u_dha_,e I_dct_i,el ft>rm<..d Iocomoti,. es _lt a total c<>sltff" $33.4 bJllioll het;veen
in lhe pat+l lint.let _1nt)rllltllized nlahttenauce pro_ralfl t ,-
hul tll_ll WtlS not dtlll¢ b¢caLIsc (IF ill_ll+lctltl:lte funds 1976 _lnd 1)Pr_. The FRA _lnd ]CC dollar eSlilllilleS
or because railroad COlllrJ_lllies _vure ct_n_ci(itlsly ;Ire sJ_llit'it2;llltly IIJ,_]ler th_ln e( tlipmenl e_pgndJltlres
disinvesting from tlll'+m/]tal'_le lines. Similarly. Ihe over lhe past 0 years, lelween 1966 _md 1975. the
estimates da n,,I nc title any afllaUfll:, Ilecessal'2,' tO industry _c_,'red 9t)2,1_)0 rJ-eight cars and 14.000ItlClllllOlt_es, ;ll all CSlllllaled t_osl of $18.5 billion. Per
raise 1115 industry's t)rl_tlJrl_, ntilinl¢ll_lllCe+(d+-wil2`'
ex "+endlttu'cs to* tllt_se levels ¢;dled lk_r by a ri.,',m_;ll- c;£1lo:ld cap;_cit), (IF freight cars JlZlSincreased, lhllS
zet lllfl ntellZlnce progran+t. These anlounts were redut:in_ tile ilUlil{)er tire;its required ta nicer tr_ll_C

included, ho'_:,ever, in calculathlg tile i_rojeClitms of requirements. The bighcr c_tp:lcit2`' cars. however,
lhe IIldUSlry+s Ilel hl¢Oflle and rtmds I]ow fronl ¢l_sl inl)rc per unil ()J" t_;IpagJty t)t_ln earlier car.% £111d,

operat_t_l+_s,discussed later it+_this chapter, ,_rlsecluelltl)'. Ibel'e }lily+2been CoUlillllOUS Jllcre_lses

IJectlli_z_, I_Oll_reP,s ;llld tile Dcparlnlelll t)r ii1eqlnprllenl expend_ltlre_.
TransptlrtatJ(m (DrY'F) _freCOlleerllcd wgh deteriora-

tion ol the industr),'s right-ar+v,'ay ffcilities, t!_¢ I:I'(A I)tq,I llelm.vmc.ll
_ltl+.lj I) _StJlnated ihc _llllltlill nlzfhllenance cxpcndi-

lures I!le Jlldllstry sJlotlld ill_lke to gradu_lll), over-
Come cSiSlill_ del_.'rred IIl/dIllell_Ulee ;llld [o lllldnt_dn The lbird ill_ljor need Ibr c_fpilal is IO repay

its /ilcilities at appropriate lu:,els hi fhe ruture. _ The maft_r[n,_ It)ng-furm debt, Otttsfaudm_ industry debl
study ¢onc{)ldgtl that tile illdtlsfl3"S IlOl'ltltlriT.ed _enul;l] b, r_tlls into the caterer>ties tfl' e_ ilJpllt+lll
ro_ltl%'+,ilylll_litltell;lllCe expenses over fhe 1976-85 _lfllg_ltiafl_;+_llldIIl(lrl_?l_e tlr olher lilntrcd debt+
period, excItldin_ depr¢ciutiofl, shollJtl _UllOUnt fo

I_ uipmenf obligations, eerier:lily, iu'e repaid ill
$37.7 billion /ltld flint expendilures t_ tl'.'ercome e_ual _llllttl_d hlsf:dllllellf_, t_+cr tht: litL' _g' tile
deferrctl rn_dntenance sh(luld r_lnge |'r_lln $2,8 billion t)blig_ltillll (trstJally 15 years). +l]le I;'}{,%estirn_ltes tile
f_l $6,1 billitm, "File l{)-2`'earcslinlate (if nt_ruttfrized itldm, try Ilcss Conrail aud LII+.I+.)will have to reptly
m:lmlell:lnce IS$5.4 billhm (ill CIIIISf_ltfl1975 d_)lbtrs) $9.1 billhm in equil_rnent ohlig_nions over tile f0-yeztr
more IIl_ll tile _lllltUllfl _p¢lll Ii'onl 1966 It) 1975. perk)d, This estinltfle rellccts file In_ltllrity tll' those

Estimates t)f I'utur<+'Ill:litltellZlllge reqtlirenlents vary et{tllplllent _bli_tltiOlls otl[slalldill_ tin Dct_entller 31.
little fmlll year ft>)'ear alld t{)] not Cllallgc si,_llilicant- 1975, as well as tile fuaturity or anticipated addition-
I), will Iizode_;t eh_mgc_, in the gelleraJ e¢(inl)ltdc al eqtlipnlelit obligafh_us sold b), I[le induslry ffOlll
outlook or clt:ttlges ill Ir*lfllc prt_jeclitms. 1976 to 1985.

Mt_rt,_age and other fielded debt are generally
re,;till hi one Itflnp sum uptltl mafurlty, althaugh

]_ljllijllllOtll }_llelllJittlre++ P;t)llle railrlxtd seetu'ifles re( uire tlnllu;ll _;lyltll:rll+';I(I
shlk II_ rtmd escrow llccOlllltS. Otter1 debt s ilOl
rulJrud btl( is f+_llcdliver xt+,hentile r_lirr(l_ldissues new

Capilal expelldittlres Ibr eqtlipUlelll _fl'eneeded debt _,ecur/lie:-; at higher interesl tales to repltlce Ihe
For the fllllt>whlu, reasolls, old debt, Projeclions or uxpeudJtttres llecess[Ir_ to

repa 7 existing iil(}rtgtlge illld olher I'tmdcd debt
t i_lp_tl_,e,,,t4n++l_,t_,I+,,ppr.prl_i_I',,t"nt_ri+_ahzed'Ile_eN,,h._ulr_mm_et2onlln_ dlle during Ibe 1976-85 perit)d arc Izlkell

+++:rrdchn¢4t++I+ilr"+¢z+_¢*'nlu+Im_+'rmhrL""rmvml'_¢d+I"lhcmlaP"Lm't_["l_rt}lll r_lilr(lad c()Jtlp:lll2`' siIDJlllSSIt)rls I0 I:RA _tlld
,+__¢_,_-,im.,_S.ll)i, ,_l i total $ r.6 billion.



WorMng Capital projected the anmml level c,f funds the industry is
likely to obtai, from all Irrdid_mal snurces over fl_e

Working capital ix dellned as I]le arilhmede three;st perind nnd canlpared it va the projected]iffereacc between the be _k ValLleor" firm s curre it capita] rgqtllrenlgnts described above. Tile sources

assets nnd current Iiabiliti,:s at a given point ill time. iachlde cash generated frtml railroad opcrathmsafter
Working capital, generally, represents the ;Inlolllll or pflynlent of dividends (net blcomc Jess undistributed
cash, receb.':lbles, ,.)tiler liquid assets, ;rod nnlteri;ds a earnlngs ill al]illates and other noncash items plus
Iirm Inls oll band m meet dn},-Io-day operating depreciation, amortizrthln, deferred taxes, and other
expenses (wages, payroll loxes, and pardi;so of noneash expenses), _rogeeds _roln _2_ tdpnl_lll _'llnlnc-

nla erlals), shor- erm deh ,.)bile; tons. and progress ing, proceeds from die sale of debt and e_ulty

paynlellls for copied inl '_rovenlent projects, To allow secunt es, ant proceeds fmnl t le sae of property or
Ibr d_t: possible shrinkage in vaJLle of sonic assels, other assets.
siigh ILSffiventories or decreases in retch'cables dtle (o As shown In table 3iI, the _rojeclions indlcale
seasonad llucIuLllJons or I'ms[ness downturns, ;lOSt Ill;it tile raikoad hldllsiry will be able to generate

b,shlesses try to nudnlahl working capital at a level internally +rod ,obtain externally between $26.3 billion
dlat will provide It margin of safety For adversities. A and $29.5 billion _r,'er the 1976-85 period. Thus, the
popuklr rule.ol:thumh is thai ihe level of current indnstry laces a capltal slmrHbl] _f behveen 513.1
;tsselsshould he Iwlee ;is great ns tile level of current billion and $16,2 billion. "_
liabilities, althotlgh this varies widl tile c uality and Regardless of tile seen;rio, the slu_rtl_dl is not
c lariicter of I le current assets and lie type ell dtle snlel)' to tile need It) make up deferred

nlilhltenanee. _ Even witltout these expeadilures, theindnstry under consideration.

In,dltslry observers, financial experts, and rail- industry faces a shortEdl of $I0.2 billkm. Totally
rend exectltives have long maintained that present aparl l'rDnt tile need to overcome die lack of

working capital levels a!e hladel: uate, As prolits ;Idec nate s)ending on facilities in past years, if recent
decline and access to ,external capital becomes trends contblne, tile industry will generate ittsaffi-
inerenshlgly linlitcd, nlan) rail!_}ads are tbrced to nse dent ftlnds to meet its needs over the next l0 years.
;vorking capital to help I_nance capital expt:ndilnres. Tills instlfl]¢iency is the direct eonsec tlellCe or tile
As a resalt, total] working c;ipital, e_,elndlng the "undatllenl;i egOlB)t111eand list tat olnd prtlb]gtns
current portion of long-term del_t, Ibr tile indnstry discussed hi chapter 2,
(less Conrail and LIRR) has dropped From $1,06 Figure 3-[ shows illtr margin by which tile
billion in 1955 Io $0.22 billion in 1975. The 1975 tot;d industry's capiltd needs are expected m exceed cash

represents al ratio or current assets to current generated Pront operiltlons {after divldends) twer tile
liabilities of 1.29. forecast period, Even Ihe heal[blest industry d_es not

An) estimate of lhe industry's fur;re needs Ibr rely solely upon internally generated cash to llnance
capital nmst consider replenlsltment of working current capital expendiltlres--virtually all industries

* i _t i , ,,capital to levels in keeping _ith Mng-term firlaneirl obt;lin addition;d farld_ throttgb the sale of cqnity or
strong It, Tile FRA es Into e, de ermnled on a debt. Wilh some exceptions, however, raJlroald
re_lonM basis, i_, that $3.2 billion in working capital earnings are too Io;v tO ;mr;el new ¢¢ nity or debt _
',viii be rec nired over tile 1976-85 period, This figure other thaa for equipn'ient xlrehases or reliever ofold ]
represents tile sum of additional capital needed to debt. Revenue e(ulpnlent is fimded because it serves

fll_tkg elleh region's ratio of'¢tlrrenl llSSets to etll'real _ls ils own co ;llera and can ")e recovered Rnd
liahilltles_ at least e_ ua] to the average ratio _r,:vail. Iransf'erred in tile event of bankrnptey. Mortgage

in,g among so!verlt eompimies in that region In 1975 debt is refttnded I)ecause the debt issccured by the
and 1976. The totals inclnde an ass;nip[inn that cash Iiquklation value oF the Iixed assets and because tile !
anu temporary up.,estlnents (the most liqnkl portion holders ,of the debt pr01}r nol m place lhe existing

of working capital) iJt the end of each f,are_lst )'e;Ir debt in defaulL
should equal at least 15 &lys of,apcraling expenses
tbr that )'ear.

Ille _¢1h¢_11;llld nllunlp 41lfll_£(J Ill de_el.lt pfl_¢_ll,lnl tlr ea_h llow Ir_m
ABILI1A' TO MEET PIIOdECrED CAPrrAL ,,m_,.,,,,=,,_,,,.-,a,._l,m,d*,a Iiqu,pn,e_t.fin.memsprteemms_,¢reba,_xton

the all_mpll_m_ dial prl+_le tl_lSel_l_ e¢_pme*tI pul_ha_¢l _ould be held _t 1_7_
REQUIREMENTS--BASE CASE _,,,r.,,,,,,_,,.__=,_ll.,.,_._., ,_,el,a_,_,,ul_*,.n.=,¢.__>• .,mn,=,,,,.,,r

)% equ pnlent tl_ltl dlld _[ gondlll_ndl _ll_t _[eefll_llll [C'SA)I [Jlllmgl_l ill flIw
dehl _¢ ¢takenfrtln_4ndl_ldua]$_llr,tad'l _ubm_uun_ [11F_, ILl_¢du*l[hi m_ BIIUJe
and IIn$1B_¢lr i11_1¢fIll fiddle, ii appear_ Ib_l mini of Ihe IBdR*tt_¢_p¢tl_ it_be able I.

To assess the ability of the railroad industr_ to r,,ll met mo,t_aSe d_l,t _,,mmg due, and a pc* tadmad ,*,rap.ale. e,pe_t t. t_bta,nndd*lllmMdeblorCqml_.
nndertake the above capilal expenditures, I+RA Hl,¢,h,vttallrepre,enl_ll_¢ar,lhm¢t,¢_um,,itl,¢ddl¢_n_..ffa_),bel_een

_llgr_ _lld _¢1 ffllundl in e_dl el IIle 11])_dlt for _ bBh p_t_lliIn_ _el¢ fl_ad¢iFor
purltot¢l t,f Ihe unM)_l_,Ihe_ht_rff_lliii eJ_h )eJ/ "*._1¢[¢_1_d a_ a _l_n_lo_; dem. so
th,tl gn'f II]_i$ lion[ illll R)_klnl¢ tli n _l_eB)ezr*l_lldslfall Ill_ It .1_4 _ffopIB _olt_nl¢
_toelU nn in4bill[) lu be) "m_ugl_equ_l_nle_t__le 18n_11¢_1,I'ultl_er,ih_ iot*H_hurllall

I, i_m, i_¢_lr¢*llpOrllOnUllOnlt.teroldebt, do_i n_H_ntludt-_n) itll_le_l_plti au_l_:ul_d_Rh lin41_¢lO_easel)eat*l diet tJtdl
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FIGURE3-1, COMPARISONOF INVESTMENTEXPENDITURESTOFUNDSFLOW.

Investor reluctance cxlsls because Ihe industry's capit_d over the Ion_ term, Indeed, i[ is oven lower

average cosl of cupit_d exceeds the return on than tile Jndtzslry'sembedded cost or senior capital,

hlvestnlents made with the capital. As a rcsu]k the estinlaIed `at 6.6 percent. 6 The FR.A projections are
availability of private capital Ior futur_ investments `also below =_ recent finding by ;m ICC coordinator in

may I e ct rlnibd, bee use roves ors beht_ve ha Ex Parle No. 271, "th`at a 6 to 10 percenl overall

rettlrns generated with tile bweslmegt ofaddillo9a] tltr_e[ tale of reltlrn wo01d not be tlnreason;tble

capil_ll v,'ill not equal returns from _dLerll[Ll[_.'e tic j/tc_¢ I toll h ions. 7

invest|nents`,vitbsimih|r risk. These tow rates of return pro.jecied for the

Unfortunulely, unless basic changes occur in Ihe induslry question the ;tssumpfion Ih;ll future cash
economic and institutional f,lclors thai govern Ihe Ih',wsfrom operations ',viiiautomaticall:, he applied
indusl C,s performance, there is little hope tbnt to Ihe industry's ongoin_ need for fimds. Since
earnings will improve enougll over the nexl decade to
change this prognosis significantly, B=lsedon FRA
projections lor the base case, each re_ion's annual
rate of rell_rn ov2r [he next decade is projected to ,v.n_ra b+acen;©nl+,rJ Rlamdc= F_+_lerhcf_¢ the IC_'.I21 I!mhc_d_ ¢.a_t.fc_qLali_ habcdi_oana_cl_g¢iirconlf_¢tu_)f_l¢Sof_Jebland ,l¢lertcd_t_.k _cr lime.
rangebelveenminus-.3 percent and 5,7 percent. 1111111ol{.6'4relurpinclodcs_ql_dChl'tnd_uily_ndi_der_cdh_*trrlYin_cnpmlll

These levels iLre flit below the I l- to l],6.percent "0"'_ ""' " _= _m_,_,_.,,,, ,,r,,,_.._a.h,_.a ,I,,." ,, 't.'_ for
relurn oll invostmenl viewed by [he iIldtistry ,as _'a'_h=_na_'*O"""_"_i"'"_c='"_"¢"_'_'c'

rl_ _¢,q,li_lat_r=_Id_dih_¢_5_¢h _ _mlt_f r¢_ul_ shouldI-¢ _ I_[_lof the
[lecessltrY to Ilt[r_ic{and rel`ai0 ;idequatt_ alnounts of _lr_adind,*_Uy, n_q.!_uara_leeh>_u_or_mml."In
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stockbo[d_rs ol'[en c_tn e_lrn a greater re[urn else- RaJ]ro_ld conlp;ITlieS were tLssi_ned rc_ion[[I

where, managemenl's propensity to reinvesl in tbe growl_ings aec(_rding to ]CC and industry definitic, ns.
railroad industry may be less Iban assilnled ill the The cotnpaaics ',','ereselected el+,the b_lsisoffiilaaeial
forecast, cnnditbm,using criteriasbnilarto Ibosedescribedby

Tile ICC, in Ex Parle No, 271, Ilas poialed oul Ihe R_ll[ Services Plannhlg Office (IISPO). Seven
die need for tile industry to earn an adequate rate of railroads representing 20 percent of tile total miles
return on fttnds reinvested ill rldlroad compaay uperated by Class I railroads and l0 percent of tile
operations, Tbls need must be recognized, or tbe industr)"s gross ton-allies in 1973 ',','ere included in
industry will m)l be in a position ttl meet its long- die Marginal F.ast tit" Maisinal West glOup for
term llnancial needs. Yet tile projected shnrifall purposes of the stud)'. '_Tbls total includes tile Iliree
represenls only tile lnnl_tlnl of additional fllllds riliir_lld etlnlpanles currentl) operatul/Junder section

required to make Ion_l-ternl sources of funds equal to 77 of the bankruptcy laY,'. The results of th_ FRA
long-term uses; if fimded, tile shortfall would not projecti_ms for tile U.S. ll_lal and for the five regional

provide tile increased earnings necessary to enable _rotips are shov,'n in tables 3-2 and 3-3. Delailed
railro,qd compaldes to secure additional capital la tbe income statements, bldance sheets, lind slalelnents of
priwile mtlrkel _lt reasonable r(ites, sources luu.I uses o[" ILinds life found hi appendix A.

For the industry IO earn it rate el" relum of I0 Emiern I?llstrlel, As sbown ia lables 3-2 and 3-3,

lJelL.l_lli o_i _le I076-_5 )elll)d, I1¢1 O)efltiblg I_ )lOJl_Ctioll_ IIlUil_l[e Ibzi[ llllilo_ld_ Ill tilt:

Income would lave to be $3 .8 b oa greater i I_lll Eastern D sir el, exe ud ng Conrll , ( le I.IRR, Lind

forecast in scenario I and $34,5 billion greater tb,'ln tllose etislern railrmlds designated as marginal for
in scenario 2. Wbile these differeaces cannot be purposes of this sludy, face a capilal sborffall over

re_; esenl aconsidered a ca,plial need, tbey do the Ibrecast period of between $0.8 billion and $12
dramatic earnings shortfall abtwe zmd b end the billion. This represenls between 1.9 percenl and 2.7
FRA projection. If earnings could be increased to percent of the total freight revenues over the period.
tbose levels, private capital would supply _dl needed Although the district's net incon'ie _md cilsh Ilow
cIipital funds. (after dividends) remain positive over tile period,

. inlprovelnents In i_acb are modest, Ill seenarto 1, net
income alld cash t]ow increase at Illmua] average

Ilegllllllil Differences growth rates of 1.02 lind 2.83 percents, respectively.
In scenario 2, nel income decreases at an annual

average rate of 0.06 percent, wbile cash lluw

Individual railroads biive not beea affected increases at _.lll allnllal rate of 2.24 _ercent, By
contrast, the average anaita tonnage growtl riite is

ec ually by competition or cbtmging economic Ibrces;

tile induslry can be viewed _ls tbree tiered: one tier 1,79 percent for tile 10-year Pc,recast.Although there is n_ one expenditure ,.If factor

consisls of companies v,'ith strong traffic bases, well- responsible, the Easlern Distl]ict's shortlhll ill seenar-
maintained facilities, and enough financial resources to I is rottgbly equal to Ihe sum of its needs for
to remain self-sufficient; tile second tier consists of additional working c_lpilzd and its need for blgher
SOl_ewblit less financially sectlre companies serving malnten_nee-of-way expenditures to overcoale exist-
areas of potential growth, mid probably able to tag deferred n'iaintemmce. In scenark_ 2, 84 percenlremain self..sufliclent given same improvement in

reguIntory aad economic con dltions; ]he tbird tier, overcome°fIbe shortfallexistingdeferredisrepresenledmaintenance.byIbe need to
consists of railroad coalpanies ',vi01 below average Even if tile railroads in the dislrict were grantedlrafli¢ densities and limited financial resmlrces, To

better predict wbat the future holds for tile industry, interest-free a'ioney to cover tbese needs, however,

FRA also developed 10-year projecti_as of tile the projections do not imply that long-term fin_lncial
soilrces and uses of funds for six major regional and bealtb is assured, Re urns oa ne investlilenl brough-

out the ff_recast period remain inadeqtmte; with one
economic groups. The five groups that are the major

focus of tbis report are: E_lstern, Soutbera, Weslera, percent.excepti°n'returns on investmenl are less Iban 5
Marginal East, and Marglna[ West. The slxth group, Weslern District. As sbown in tables 3-2 _lnd 3-3,

wb/cb rellects Conrail's predecessor railroads and the FRA prnjectioas indicate that railrllads in the
LIRR, was included in the analysis only to the extent
necessary to complete projectlons for the rest of the

Western Dislrict (excludinlj those companies ill the

industry. _Tbese groups are chosen to reflect !egiona! W,:st dl:signated as margined for tile I urposes of ibis
:rod finnnchd differences ,'uld to mltilgate some study) fact_ a capital sborlfall of between $3 billion
problems Ihat arise from projecting sources and uses and $4.4 billion over tbe 1976-85 period. Tbese

anlouats represent belweea 2.6 and 3.8 percents,
of Punds on an aggregate basis.

I[_ljulrltnell1I.reeallzi [tll in_t_tnee,mull [1_balcti till Ilell ;¢_lil;emcnll fl)_lhi
Inlil_ indu_lr). I_¢¢_u_e¢_rlairl u_lmpanic_ma_I_ I1¢1u_l_ _nlupphe_l lit equipment _[1_ullfl_llll, Ih¢ b_nki_pl n.rlllealteln i,_ldu,ind udlll_ Ih_ II,_h_fl_lld '4_ille,
and any ftlreUall_llll{i_ lhl_phelllllll_ilon wuuJdbeIrlv_bd. a¢¢_lunled ft_rIltl _i[Ihe I_lll_ ill {_l_d,_[_¢tal_l in 197J.141
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TABLE 3-2. SCENARIO1,PROJECTEDSOURCESANDUSESOFFUNDS, 197641965
(MillioncurrentS)

Marginal Total
Funds Enst South Wast East West

Sources of fundr"

Fund= Item eperadonl a 3,300 2,147 9_104 IE00) (3,909) 10,142
Sale of equipment

obli0ations b 3,381 3.844 8,540 26 964 113,755

Sole of eaultv and/or debt 375 448 686 35 120 1,664
Olher sources 177 175 324 31 204 011

Total sources 7.333 6,614 18,654 (408] (2.621 } 29.472

Uses of funds

Investment In roao property 604 1,403 3.859 71 882 6,819

Investment in equipment 4,375 4,666 10,839 46 1,365 21,491

Renavment of funded debt 556 289 619 26 154 1,644

_na_tlunt o1 ec]uioment debt 1,621 2,b(6 4,320 26 682 9,035

ncrense in working capital 451 383 t,943 53 341 3,t68
Other u;e= 50 33 112 4 53 258

Total use= 7,957 9,120 3t.669 226 3.483 42,475

Nat add lionel funds required 724 2.506 3,035 (334 6,104 13,033

Peak additional funds required 761 2,506 3.035 634 6,104 13,140

_=Rec=resonti annual ©hlrget to r etalned earnines (I.e., ex ,_lvldondl] nut of r_an¢llh Lteml,
DContth]onll /,ale| a0re_ttlontt an_ equJpmenl truMi,
NOTE_ NumbCC=In Ilntgt_the_l denote negz=Uvo¿,
SOURCE= Federal RnlDC*adAdmlnltttallon ttudv,

respecnvcly,ol" cLtmukltiveprojected !rei_ht reven- addkional working capital requirements($2 biliionlues. Ne( incom_',,,'illincreaseat an a',era,_eannual e×ceed the projec(edsh,arlfall by $0,3 billion: in
rate of be(wean10.73and I 1.43percenls,respectN¢- scenario[, theserequireznentsexceedfile shortfall by
ly; cash )low from opera(ions(after db'idends)will $0,2 billkm. If file Western I)istrict railroadsv.'ere
showan avera_eaf_nualgrowth ofbetwee3 I0,2] _lltd _iven JnteresI-free mercy l_.) I/tnd annu;d projecled
10.6i percents, respectively, IJycontrasL Ionnagd is shortfidls, average relurns on net investment v,'ould
projected to 8raw at an average annmd rate of 4.88 r;mgc between 3.7 percent and 4.5 percenl by 1985.
percent, with coal tonnage movements(at a 12.3- Soulhern I)hlriet. Tile FRA projecfi,.ms,as
percent per yeur _rowth rate)comprlsingtlte ]ar_est sumnmrized in taltus 3-- and 3-3. indicate that
element, railroads in lbe So.tbern District race a ¢zl*_ital

Despite .he Western Dmrcts 81cater If;)file stor(f;i ofbelwe,..n$2.5 bi en;ind$2.8 ", kmover
_ro',vtb and Ili_her esrnln_s, overall rztleS Of r_tllrll Ihe 1976-85 period, These nmounls are equi',alent In
are paperer titan for the Eastern Dislriet because the between 7 and 8 percenls, respectively, of the

western railroads must 3take higher levels of capilal distriel's eu,mulalive projected freighl revenues, a) t 1
expend)lures In _nanee grov.,ih. Financing (his signJfiean(]) _3realer percenBtge than tbr 1he Ea.-t and
growlb in an infbltlonary envlronmenl is dillieult for WeSL Moreover, unlikt: the East and West, the

(wo rellsons, Firs(, inlldlion increases tile cost of 1be South's s]lor(fal[ is not so much rela(ed Io the need (o

ne:v equipmem needed to handle additional volume; n;'ereonle deferred maintenance nor lo fund workin_

second, inflation erodes Ihe profitability or carrying caplml (deferred ntaintenance ranges fi'ont $0.6
more If;lille, beeduse rate increases are never hill)on to $0.3 billion,;md working capital needs art:

sufficient toeover inflationary inereasesin operating equal to $0,4 billion) but to increasingly poor

expenses, Even so. projeelions irtdieate that without earnings pr,ajeetions.

' tile requirements to mhke up del_rred maintenance Alth,.m_h the Sm=th's projected Ionnage grows at

and keep working, capital at present levels, v,'estern an annual rale of 2.25 percent over tile 1976-85

r3ih'oads S}lou]d be able to generate enotl_h funds (o period, its net income decreases at Ltd aver;t_¢ ;lllllU;ll

meet their capital expenditures. In seenark) 2, rale tlf between 5.94und 11.23percents, respectively.
cumuhttive deferred mainten:mce ($2,7 billion) and Cash Ilow front operatk)ns (after dividends) increases
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TABLE 3-3. SCENARIO2. PROJECTEDSOURCESAND USESOFFUNDS,1976-1985
(MillionS)

Funds east Seulh WasI Marginal Total
east Wa_l

Sources el funds:

Fundl from operations a 9,826 1,E36 7,724 (587( (4,800( 6,99e

Sale of equipment

obligations b 3.361 3,844 8.540 26 004 16,755
Sale of equity and/or debt 375 448 68a 35 120 1,664
Other =ourca= 176 175 334 30 3e5 910

To;el sources 6,758 6,303 17,274 (406) (3,511) 26,338

' Uses el fundl=

Investment in road proper t V 504 1,403 3,ee9 71 882 fi,919

Investment in equlpntgnt 4,375 4,866 10,E39 46 1,365 21,491

Repayment of funded debt E56 389 619 26 154 1,644
Repay_an_ at equipment dabl ;.sel 2,]45 4.320 e6 662 9,095

Increase in working capital 451 383 1,e51 52 348 3,1 E5
Olhor uses E0 33 I t3 4 58 258

Total use= 7,E57 af120 31,701 235 3,469 42,492

Nat addnionat fundl requited 1.19e 2,E17 4,427 721 7,ao9 16,184

Peak addnional lurid= requlred 1,199 3,817 4,427 721 7,006 16,164

anepre&=_t_l=_nngml =hargl| Io t_l=llned _rltingt {I,e*, eN-dJvld=ndll _et of non¢EIh Itomt,
bCoadhlona1181el =grenrn,_nti =n_l _qu_gtownI Irutt ¢,
NOTE_ Numba¢l In pln=nTh_tll Octroi= n_Bative=,
SOURGE= Federal Railto_ct ACr_lttlstr_tl_*n _lgdV,

i
31 an average annual growfll rate of between 2,42 readily apparent, FolldS from operations range from
and 1,7percents, respectively, These patterns persist, a negative $3.9 billitm to a negative $4.8 billion over
however, only in the inflated projectimls, the 10-year period. Worse, total sources are negative

Altbongb inflation similarly affects a!! regions througbout die period. 1_1other words, tile group's
revenues, expenses, and capital expenditures, projec- net operating losses nlon,.:,before ilccnunting lbr any
tions indicate tl t tl e South s income statement capital expenditure, are more Ihan enough to deplete
suffers more in 36 inflationary environmeut than do nil sources of"funds. Deferred maintem|nce compris-

es between $0.7 billi,on and $1.6 billion of this deficit
the others. Tb¢ South's net yield fronl general ra_e
increases granted to olEset inllntionary cost increases cash flow.

is lower than for tile oilier regions, Historically. Tbese poor operating results relt,lte. in part, 1o i_
soutllern railroads bare experienced morellolddowns slugglsb traffic forecasts: Annual a'.erage tonnage
and exceptions to rate increases lha9other regions, growtll for tbese companies is only 1.77percept. The

prinJarily becanse tbey 12lee_reater competition from restdts also reflect iecreaslugly incmcient operations
otber modes o1" tr,_nsportatlon and must try to that, in turn. are a consequence of relatively lowmaintain conlpctiti', t_rates. The FRA projections are traffic densities.
based on tile assumption that tile Soutll's effective Marghtal Emil. Projections for the companies
yield from nile increases :viii remain less Ihan Ibe comprlsin_ the Marginal East group also indicate n
other regions, bleak financial future. The total sborlLlll is forecast

Marghml We,lt, Tile capital shnrtfgll for the as between $0,6 billion and $0.7 billion. This amount
Marginal West railroads as estimated to range represents between 25 and 29 percents, respectively,
between $6.1 billioa and $7 billion. Tllese. amounts ofctmlulative fi'eighl reveuues.

are ecuivalent to between 22 and 25 percents, The bulk of the sbortfall 9rlses from negative
res )ectlvely, of cumn,lative freigbt revenues over the earnings rather flmn from requirements for capital
period. Consequentl), projections indicate that I_ve expenditures. Total funds from openltions over the

Marginal West companies account for between 47 to period are projected to range from miuus $0,5 billion
,43 percent of the forecast sllortfall for the entire to minus $0.6 billion. Of this total, the monies
induslry. The prinlary source of the shortfldl is nlh)cated for del_rred maintenance are only partially
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responsible for ihls deficit; cumtdative deferred ofllers are located in the Northeast, wbere the
nminlenance is between $0.07 billion and $0.2 combination of excessive track and declining traffic
billion. Total sources of fimds range from mimls $0.4 levels sent seven companies into bankrupley. Togefil-
billion m minus $0.5 billion. Even if Marginal East er, the railroads designated marginal account for

eon!panles coidd use borrowed funds In finance approximately one-halrorlbe $13.1 billion la $16.2
equlmlenl parchases to offset operating lusses, they bilfiml ca D al shortfifll forecast for lhe entire
",votdd still lose $0.4 billion to $0.5 billion over tbe industry.
period.

Eslinlal,.al growlb rates for Margimd East are

somewhal h!gber Ihan far Marginal West; average TtIF SIIORTFALL
nnnnat grw.',tb is 2.07 pereenl, but. again, trafl]c
density is relatively low.

Tile fbllowlng discnssion or the projected short-
filll ,,viii focus upon tbe sensitivity off projections to

Mar._i,al Colnpany hupaets assumptions, a comparison of FRA's currenl analysis
to olher rorecasls, the ongoing nature or Ihe shortfall,
its eft'eel, and the potential for reducing the sllortfidl.

"fbe e:lpit:tl needsof 0!e marginal railrc,nd'; are ;
greater on a pro_nrtional basis than die financially
stronger railroads, but their operating resahs are so SENSITIVITY TO ASSUMPTIONS
slush wt)rse 01at even if they were able to reduce

their capital needs, further bankruptcies may, occur
as operating exp_nses begin to exceed re',enues. Tile FRA has made every effort to insure that '
While there are many reasons for the ill bealtb or tlze melhods and assumptions used In derive the
these companies, one common problem is low traffic projections were sound and reasonable. The final
densily+ The average density level or tile seven, as a results, nonelheless, arc bound to be sensitive to

group, is only 4.87 million gross Ions in 1973, changes in assumptions. To evalnale tile rensomlble-
compared to 9.76 million gross tons for nil Class I ness of tile fnrecasts and to help identify Federal
railroads. To alleviate the problem of low traffic and/or industry actions that wonld reduce tile
density levels, or excess fixed plant, tb¢ DOT has capital sborthd[, FRA is conducling sensitivity
tmderlaken to work wilh tile railroads in tile Midwest analyses or tile forecast. Those assunlplions that are
Io assist diem in coordinating tr.eir operations and critical Io the oulconle of the currem projecfions and

consolMaling their fixed plant assels in order In !hal migbt be subjecl Io change include tile follow-
reduce costs, me.

A second common problem it tile diflicully bl
fimding future nlaintenanee reqair¢nmnls. While the

entire indt_stry's re( uired maintenance levels for tile • Tile general economic scenario, including inflation
next l0 _,cars will be far greater Ihan in tile last I0, and gross nadonal product (GNP) gro,.vtb rates
tile Imp-tonnage roads will be especially hard hit on • Railroad commodily.projections
tic replacement reeuirements. Sligbtly over 50 per- • TIle regulatory enwronmmlt, including rate in-
cem of the total cross ties belonging to tim seven creases, holddowns, timelags, abandonment, and
marginal railroads have a remaining llfe or I0 years merger applications
or less, hal under normal engineering standards, only • Diversion of mlffi¢ to other modes of Iransporta-
30 percent would have a IO-year life or less. lion

These figures make clear/hat tile traffic carried • Equipment utilizalion
by Ihese weaker roads v,'ill not be sufficient tojustify • Labor produelivity
Ihe level or investment needed to rehabilitate and • Theindustry'sborro',vingcapacity

• Tile indastry's commodity market penetration andmainndn Iheir plants on an individual basis. Average
densilies cmdd he improved, In some extent, if Ibese lariffpolicles
companies could abandon uneconomic brancblines. • Maintenance-of-way expenditure projeclimls

But a baad_mment or light.density lines alone will he • Tile slz_ oflhe radroad rack ne work
inade_, nat_ to raise average density levels Io a point
w lere thesera roadscan be se f.sustain rig,

The revenue roles al which the traffic is carried COMPARISON OF FORECASTS

are also rcldvan[, but even if tilese companies were
able to raise rates selectively, and thereby reduce the
shortfall, low trafi]c density might rentain a problem, When compared to forecasts prepared by tile
I Is no comc=dence ha bye of Ire seven weak First National City Bank (FNCFI) andthe ICC (in
companies operate in the Midwestern Stales contain- Ex Parle No. 271), FRA projecli,.)ns do not appear
ing the greatest rail service redundancy, The two unrealistic. Tile FNCB, in a study atlnched to its
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analysis of tile United Sntles Railway Association's ICC's 10-year forecast of tile induslry's c_lpital
(USRA) Fin:ll System Phm, concluded that tile expenditures was $4 billion higher than the FNCB's
industry (excluding Conrail) faced at least a $10 re,recast (mare equipnlent and less facilities invest-
billion c;ipilal shortfidl problem over the 1976-85 meal); and tile FNCB assumed that annual labor
period.[5] According to tile FNCB analysis, if tile productivity equal to 3.7 percent ;vould etultinue
railroads (excluding Conrail) tried to catch u"Jon over the 1976-85 decade, while tile ICC assumed thai
deferred maintenance in ndditlon to tie r norton labor productivity would diminish over time. In

capital requirements for equipment, road property, addition, the FNCB projections ',','erenot entirely
dividends, debt maturities, and interest, there would tied to its general econon'Licscenario; re,'enues were
be a cash shortfnll of $21,1 billion generated between derived by assuming n range of operating r;_tk_s.
1976and 1985. Assuming that traditional equipment While this analytical method was more than ado-
financing would provide $11,8 billion of dlis amount, qtmte for tile purposes of the FNCB analysis, FNCB
the industry would be left with a "$10 billion noted in its sulnnla/'y of key assnmptit+ns Ihal it
financin,_ problem," significantly in excess of the considered its assumption reg+_rdiugtile !976 operat-
industrys $1.I to $1.5 billion theoretical debt ing ralios as pm'ticul+_rly "optin'6slie.' The ICC
capacity.15] • projections, on the other hand, were derived fi'om a

In a review of FNCB projections for the Office computerized linancial model Ibat forecast revenues,
of Technology Assessment of the Cungres_, Hat- exp,_llses,an_J capital expenditure_ ou an i,,di;'idu:d
bridge House, Inc,, noted that most of this financing account level and integrated the accounts with its
problem is associated witb tile FNCB assumption generaleconomicscenario.
that annual shortfalls will be financed, as needed, by Despite its thoroughuess, tile ICC was quick Io
long-term debt.J6] As a consequence, tile 10-year point out: "There is no presumpti_m as to tit,.:
shortfall is "swollen by Ihe interest and repayment infallibility of the projections," The ICC model is
requirement for the assumed borrowing," Harbrldge currently undergoing revision Io refine some metho-

I louse restated the Ibrecasis without tbls assumption dologiesand incorporate recomnlended adjustnlenls.
and concluded tlmt tbe industry faces it shorteall of These adjustments may :dtcr the dollar anlonnl
about $5 billion, Tile impact of tbis shortfall i.'_that of tile projeeled capital shortt_dl, but they are
"internally generated cash ',viii be sufficient to hold unIikdy to alter the basic conclusiol;s of this report
maintenance at a 'nornmlized level,' but not tn make _md tile FNCB and ICC studies. Tile industry,
a significant reduction in existing delhrred mutate- indeed, faces a significant sbortfall over the next
n,mlee," Hnrbrldge House also stated that the decade.
railroads' cash needs would be increased dramatical-
ly if equipment financing does not continue to be
available, noting that several recent events have
raised questions about the continued availability nf ONGOING NATURE OF
such financing. TIlE SIIOR"I'FALI_

In addition, the Harhridge House report found
that tile variability between the performance of
stron_ _lnd w_ak roads could creole additional Projections era significant capbal sbortfall over
railroad bankruptcies, even if tile industry as a whole tile next decade will hardly surprise railroad manage-
had no capital shortfidl, meat. The industry has been unable to generate

In 1976, tile ICC projected a capital shortlall enough funds to meet nil its capital needs Ibr samesignlflcalldy greater than that forecast by the FNCB. time.To compensate, ninny segmenls of the bldustry
As part o1"Ex Parle No, 271, the ICC forecast an have had to delay capital expenditures and delbr
$11.5-billion gap over tile 1976-85 period for tile mum enanee. Funds genera ed lmm opera runs have
total industry (excluding Conrail, the National heen supplemented hy drawing d_wn w*_rking
Railroad Passenger Corporation (Anln'ak), and tile capital and by increasing tile level of dd'_t lhmncing.
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific), less assumptions I':ven these measures were nut stffficient for some
regarding any financing ebarges that would occur if companies. Eight railroads, including Ihe Penn
this shortfidl were met by long-term debt. The Central (the largest in the country at Ihe time), filed
shortfilll varied by region, ranging from $2.7 billion for bankruptcy hetween 1967 and 1972. Two retire

ill the East to approxinmtely $4.4 billion in both the companies have since joined their, ranks. Although
Soutb and West. tile northeastern bankruptcies ',',ere significantl)

Many factors migllt be responsible for tile rehlted to regiomd economic difiletthles, all bankruptsizeahle difference bet_.een tbe $5-hillion sbortfall rnilrollds are evidence of the increasing inability of
forecast by the FNCB (as adjusted by llarbridge the industry to survive by relying tul the s¢_rtof
House) and tile $1h6-billion shortfall forecast by the defensive measures just described,
ICC, but three stand out: The general economle Current shortfidl projectinns are more Ine_lling-
scenario used by the ICC was significantly more Ihl than those of tbe past because the industr)' has
pessimistic tb_la the one used by the FNCB; tile come close to exhausting its reserves. "rc_talindustry
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working capital (including inuterlal inventories) has structures, us additionul hurrowings are undertaken
declined precipitously over the last 20 years, from _m more stringenl terms with little, ifany, nev,, equity
$1.06 biHlon in 1955 to $0,22 billion in 1975, and sold.
fixed charge coverage has decreased from 3.78 in • Tile fln_lnciat failure of some marginal railroad
1955 to 1.60 in 1975,1°Tbese figures indicate that tile conlpanies (tile Milwaukee Road hat; entered bank-
industry's ability to reduce working cupltal still ruptcy since tile start oftbis report), and tfie }ossible

further or to obtain exlernal capital much beyond do;vngr_ldhlg Io marginal status of some railroads.
that needed for eqt6pment or for the refinancing of not now consider,_d as such, would t_,ke place.
existing debt can be seriously questioned, The • There WoLdd be an inability to make those capital

industry has come close to exhausting its ability Io improvements that are necessary to adapt to cfi,_nb.'-
defer maintenance and dday capital expenditures, ing economic palterns, if|us limitlng Ihe industrys
Already. fidlure to aden:uately m,.linlain rights-of-way ability to retain its current Iramc base or to respond
fiLe|lit|ca is compromising tile service quality and cost to new _lreas of economic growth.
performance of some railro_td conlpanies, • ']'fie loss of the market .qhare I0 oilier modes of

trans }ortalion wuuld cent fitue,
• T_e shurlen ng el average debt nlatLirities Would
occur becatlsc of an ever-growing refiance on :

EFFECT UP' PROJECTED SIIORTFALL cqulpnlent llnaneing and a decreasing ability to
obtain longer term debl. This, in turn. will reduce the

Unless actions arc taken to improve railroad industry's Ilexlbility during file economic downturns
earnings by correcting some of tile industry s in thcbusfilesscycle.

underlying problems, railroad spending I_vels, in • There weald be a decreasing ability to undertake
nnmy cases, will continue to be less filnn needed to major consolldaliol_ and coordination projects (ei-
support long-run fin:lncial health. Unless the status lher through mergers or joint agreemenls) aimed at
qao is cfian_ed, tile industry will continue the inlproving dens|tics and reducing costs where such
downward spiral of the past, wilfi such long-range projects require suhstantial urnounts ofcapltal.
consequences as further deterioration of facJllties, • .]'here is the possibility that even financially

poorer quality of service, inahifity Io compete widl healthy companies ,,viii find it increasingly difficult to
other modes, and continued losses uf traflic and obtain extern._l capilal at affordable rates because
revenue. More specifically, continuation of the status investors may perceive tot) gr,:_tta llnk between tlleir

quo and the resuhant shortfid[ in capilal funding fortunes and the condition of the enlire industry,
ndgfit cause the following resubs.

• There would be increasing pressure on rail
managements by stockholders to increase dividends,
Io estahllsfi nnd Irangfer nonessential assets to

• A continuation of phmt deter|oral|on due to holding conlpanies with a view toward diversifying,
iniLdequate malntenance-of-way hudgels and a lack Io minimize relrl'-'estmt:nt in railroad company
of capital to make major inlprovements in facifides uperaltons, and to otherv.Jse dtsmvest from tbe rad
could occur. This, in turn. could result in sJo;ver industrybecauseufh:}wrutesofreturn.
service, a gr_?alernumber of train derailments, and

thepossibte closing of some lines, EfPorts to improve
roadway structure nnd other Iong.llfe assets will This stale of affairs will not, of course, occur
suffer mosl from tbe projected sfiortagu of eapilal overnight. Yet. as shown in figure 3-1. the greatest
because such improvements are usually funded by sfiortfidl between funds flow from operations and

internally generated, funds. This is particu!arly capital expenditures is projected for the near future.
serious because a grealer-than-normalized level of Even if actions are luken iannedlalely to improve
maintenance nlust be performed over the next railroad earnings and correct underlying prohtems,
decade,H especially on the marginal railro_lds least additional bankruptcies and finrther delefioratiun ill
able to aflbrd it. file|lilies and service may still occur.

• 'l'fiere could be equipment sbortages due to unduly
constrained equipment mainlenance budgets, slower

train speeds. :lad the inability of |inane!ally weak REI)UCING TIlE SIIORTFALL
railroad companies to obtain enou_fi pri_ate equip-
meat financing to mad their needs for new freight

cars and locomotives. Theoretically, the shortl_all can he reduced by
• There could be a weakening of individual capital either increaslr,_ the industry s source of funds or by

decreasing Ihe need for funds (or some combination).
'*All /$_urci¢t¢ludl Conr*ir_ _,d,_-_v_n. Fi_cd char_¢co_tra_ rcp_,:_nt_N In turn. sonl'ces can be increased by increasing

cquipmtnlrlti°of n'qlntlincomaoth_r_t*,ilablcdthn. f0t Ih_edPChArSCSIo fix©dchAIg,s Im,,resl¢,F_n,,s for revenues, by, decreasing expenses, or by enhancing
"_= ill, 1.6.¢h.I.*hl,hd._Knbnih*Ion$.l,rmm,inl©n,nea©?el,. the industry s access to external capital. Realistically,
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]towever, each oF these ilctions has its limits, and al! pro'_osals and if the ICe is generally receptive to
IIIrderstmlding of these limits i_ critical to the these re(ttests, a corlslder_Ible p()rriun ofnn) pn_ect.
developlneltl of any £cct]nlmendations tile l'_eder_l[ et s lortl_d COtl[d _creduced.
Governmenl ntighl make to help elinllnnte the
projected sln)rtl.dl. "rbe llndtations or partictdar
concern to DOT will he discussed below. Operntbi_ l':xpcnse_

l|e_enue_ Tlte Fl_.A-projected shortI_lll represents betweell

6.8 and 8.3 p_reenls, resptclive[), or Iolnl projecled
operating t:xpt!nses over tile period. All), l'edtlclion hl

The FRA.projected 10-year shortl_dl represenls ,.)perating expenses would ]law: to be over and ab_l;'e
between 5.7 and 7 percents, respe¢livel_'.,,-of tile tile cXisllng level of nnnu_d iml_nwcnlents in t:qnip-
nd s r)' s projce ed fro gh revenues ver ]le per or. melll ulilization, Inbor produclwity, and tecbnologi-

This percentage suggests Ihat elinlination of the calchttnge alr,_ad) assumed [it theprojections,
t:her!Fnll tbrough general rate incren_,es mighl be R,Jum ft)r _,ddidon;d im "quverllellls oblnins ill
Feasible. lr the level oF frame diverled Io other modes the Following areas: y;trd and terminal operations;

ear information and distribution systems: blockingbecau_,e oF r_lte ine]'eases does not pr_we to be selF-
defeating, suehincreases could enable the industry to and schednling: cost accounting and reporting

! obt_dn better earnings on its trafllc lind possibly to s)'stem74; eustonler detention rntes; and labor-m_lll.
I elJnlJn;_le IT_l_c cl]l'T_nl]) c_lrried _ll Tnle,_i below ;tgement ;igr_.'enlenls, AIIbougb lh¢ illdllstl') does ilol
I vllriable Cosls. As I[le ICC "_ointed otn in Ex Pttrle left, see any _xtraordinary lechnological improve-
i No, 271, bowever, tbs induslry's ability to overcome melllS, tile extension oF efforts ;dread)' underway In
_ tile shortfall througll general r_te increases is limited: ap II)' technology Front the eleclronic_ Iield to
l cornmunie_tions, signaling, and car inFornmllon

s)slems may al_;t_yield benefits beyond those alre;idy
Recent experience shows thnl even the asslnlled.

ordinary general increase to keep pace v,'ith Althougb the indnstry's opportunities Io reduce
opt:ration expenses,is most difficult fbr the operating expenses ;ire signilleant, nmjor savings
railro_lds to appl) without diverting so Froln restrucltlrlng or ;lbnrldoni'nenI or tnlecononlle
inucll tnlfllc to conlpetlng modes ;is to brancblines are nnlikely to he identified lind realized
make the incre_tses selr-deli._aling.[3l soon enough, even ir the capital IO implement tbenl

were itvldl;lble, Moreover, tile hldtlstr) Collld not

generate enoul_h savings Ihrough im _rovements in
Railroads would be in ;i betler pOsilion to operating effic]erlc)' It] ellminale lhe shorlra]] lOlal]),

implement general r_lle increases witlloul the threat
el'diverslon iFimpllcit nnd explicit subsidies'lo olller
trallSpt/rtallon inndes were e]ilTlJnaled, or, ;It ]ellSt, Exlerlllll CiipJlnl
reduced. If l]lis were Io h:_ppen, the rates oF
competitive nlodes would ]l_lve Io be increased to
etl;,er dle full economic Cosl oF operations, and this, As discussed c:ir]ier, the a;,ai]nbilil) oFexternal
in turn, would ndse the rate levt_] Ill;it nlilroads coldd capjlal ;ibove Ihe ;nl_otlnts needed Ibr e_.uipnlenl
charge wilbonl dlvertln_ Ir;fffic IO _]tber ntodes, finailcing t_r the refinancing of debl will be extremely

Tile diFFiculty in intp]ementing tale increases ]inliled. Ahhongh l]lere are indlvidunl exceptiollS,
npplJes mote It) gener;_l t_ll_ Jll_Tense_ Ill;In lo _rnjet.'led flllntl, eilt'ning_ _lre, for I_le nlOSl );irI, toll
selective r_lte inerenses, A [ttllnber ()1'commodities lOW to cx _ecl the private I_ltllnciill _mllnlunil}' to be

reet_ptive Io the industr)'s need F_r lhe ndditlonld
debt or eeuil}' Funds required to elinlinale lhe
shl)rlF_l . I sonic el l le nleasures described in the

carried b_low cost or ;It rates consideritb]y below
lhtlse justified b) fnarket demand theories ;dread)

hnve been idenlified. Tbe need to pernlil lilt: industry
to t;Irgel raI¢ in_rease_ to spccili¢ conlnlodides wtis preceding pitrngrtlphs /br incre_lslng revenues and

recognized by Congress in tile re, tenter) reForm decreasing openlting expenses were implemented,
portion of the 4R Act, Because the ICC, initialb', however, die industr_,,'s borrowmg cap;icily wotdd bc
chose to inter )ret Ibis new legisladt_n in a restrictive enllanced substnnlkdl).
iTnlnller, little _rogress has occurred. A recent Even iF tbese metlsttres are suceessrul, railroad
decsion rended down by lie ICC n Ex Parte No, earnings may not improve quickly enougb to solve

338, however, recognizes Ihe merit in permi!ting a lhe nldustry's immedmle need rot ;lddtlkmal cap=t_ll.
railroad eompan,V suffering rrom inadt:quate revenue Thercfc_re, the Federal Government nla) be called
levels to irnplenlenl selective rate increases. IF tile upon to enhance tbe industry's bt_rro;ving cap;Icily
_ailroad companies are successful in targeting their by providing Federal asslstmlce.
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Redueillg Cnpllal Exl)endOlires racing changes in railroad service, alld the tact lhat

most railroad properly is subject IO nlortgag¢
covenants thal Vlrltta]]y prohibit sa]e_or transfers Mr

The level oPeapilal expendilures assumed ia the substantial railroad assetsexcept through mergers,
forecasts represenls Ihe amounl of funds tile industry As shown in appendix A, one _tssumptloa

should spend In Ilandle prajecled traffic voluntes at underlying tile FRA _slimate or the level or capital
curren levels or serwce and o mare aia racili ies needed lbr equipmt:nt expenditures is that tile
_tecording to engnleenn_ principles, These require- Foportion ofshlpper-owned car'; available m the rail

men _ could be reduced il concerted el}otis were nldustry will be held at 1975 revels, Given expecta-
• made to abandon une¢onomlc lines, consolidate tionsregardingthe_lemaadfi)rlnlns_ortationofcoal

i redundanl facilities, and otherwise reslrut:lure tile over lile next 10 )ears, ho;ve;'er, the proportion ofindustry's physical network along the lines to be sht_per-owned freight cars. particularlY for coal
i discussed in chapter 4. In tile past, the industry's slupments, may increase. If st}, tile capital require-

I been limited because of of the rail be less than forec_st,nbillty to restrllCtltre ]Ills mettlA industry would

impediments Io the abandonment process, lack of although there also would he a reduction in freight
i transitional assistance for communities and shippers revennes.
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RESTRUCTURING: ABANDONMENT,
COORDINATION, MERGER,

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Cmalu,titive buildlag of railroat[_ hi the last centuo' resulted in a last network of
multiph_ railroad lines anti ¢olnpanle$. hhzny litl_,._"arL, no hglger Itet,th,d, and ttlany
iithers could be dan'ngraded or abamhmed if e.c[_thtg traffic were camolidated onta the
paralh, I or eoatlt,¢tiag Ihlt,s of other rail companies, Ctmsolidatltm or coordination of
paralh, I ._erb'ice._hohLl" the potential for savings in operating costs and m'oidance of
rehabilitation that otherwise would be needed. Throughout its h[_torJ; tilt, htdastr), has
had extett_ib'e CXllerlenc¢ in seekittg consolidation sal'ings frottt intercorporate :nergers,
but surprL_inglj, little e.rl_'rience--and, indeed, tradlthmal relactancc--ta achlel,ing the
same types of savhtgs through actions ._'hort of merger. Tile Department t_f
Tran._lJortatlon (DOT) belie_,es that trackage rights agrt,t,llleatsp tertnhtal cott_lidatlon
prt_ject._ market swaps_ and coordhlated abandansnent._ art, appropriate means of
re._tructuring and nu O, avoid sonic of the tlisadvantage_' of merger, while achieving co._t
SaVill_t.¥,

Restructuring aeth'itics CUllhe carried aut in a iIlallner that will l,nsan, that tho.se
s_,rvit.e$ deenled essenthll _,ill eonthme to be pral'hh'd and result in strollh,er rllil
conalulnles m the heal'fit of the _'ast ntajoritj, of shippers. The rife of httennodal
competition and tile cantilluati#n of regulatory aathori O' will ctlMlion rethwtions bl
iaterrailraad competitlan.

The DOT will assist contpany.inRiated restructuring efforts [4ader the authority
granted tile Secretar.i, of Transportathm in section 401 of tile Railraad Re_,itallzation
and Regulatory Rt_lrtn (4R) Act of 1976. That authority IJt,rnllt._" tile St,¢relarj, In
convene conferences of railroad companies and otlu,r hlterested parties to ¢onshlcr
arrangenlelmts for more effective structuring of the rail ._3wtem. Rail campanies null'
participate hi such clmferences free of antitrast Iiabilio; but agreements reached require
tile apprm'al of the Secretarj: Tilt, Secn, tary maj; if he finds a prapo._d has merit, urge
its adoption bj, the Interstate Cantnlerce CatnnziYsiaa (Ice).

Tile Carter admlnistratioa's propo._'d rt';'i_hms of the _i, th,ral hranchlitte
a,_sfi'tanct progranl will pro vidt Statt Go v¢rnm_ nts _ifh additlonal fl_ rihiliO to ahl the
rehabilitation of _ome local serl'it'e lines before these Ihles reach the point of approval



for al*andomaenh Careful ,_z,h,ctian of lines to hi' upgraded, ml the one ham/, or
abuntl¢_tlt'd, all the other, will be an it_lprJrlant part of fitture rail.restrucrurhlg _fforts.

el basic a._smnptlon of that"chapter and the e/ttlre pra._pectus i_ that re._tructttrlttg of
the railn_ad .t3'stenl Mtou/d emnv fram tin, iaitlati='es of railramLt" hi the priratl, Jeclar,
F_,dl,ral financial a._xL_tam'e or public ¢_*nl,_hlp of bulirldual faeillties shouhl onlj, be
u.ted to facilitate and teJ encourage cotJnllnation efforr.¢ bl the prh'are sector. Public
ownership of the fixed rall plaat hwttld be an t,.l'pe/l_il,¢ and utntecessar_, alt|,ntatirl,,
Further/Irate, it wlluhl blert'a._' Gal'#rllntetl! eontt_l orer railroad operatian_ and
.vuh._titute political for econnndc dec_ion¢ and ther_,bj, bnpedt" the attalntn_mt of an
¢¢nnontlt'al tatd t'f]ich'nt tall trtrn,_artation .¥J'Slellt.

?lte U,S. railroad htdustr.i, needs a large amoutlt t_fphy._hnl rt,structurlng to l,tt$1trt,
.iafe and profitable Yall ,_z'r,'it'ein the prirtm, _ector. That restrttetaring will n#r ot't'ttr
wlrhaut the enlightened t'noperatltm of carrier.*; ._hippe_r, labar, and Govertnnt, nt,
Re.¥trueturing i¥ no less bnportant than capital finam'ing, regttlatary dtangt', atul
Go_'enunent pnlicles toward eJtht,r modes as part of the .¥tJlutlontJf the railntad prahh,nh

INDUSTR'_' ORGANIZATION Tile recttrrcnce t_f this ty :e of car, corn has given
AND ECONOMICS rise to proposals tMt criteria be develt_ped that

would permit the specific definititwi of essential r_lil

There is not a single natlon_d r_til system ns such services. For example, the Military Trafllc Manage-
in tile LJniled States, but a railroad industry made up meat Carom;rod (MTMC) (_f tile I)ep_lrtment of tile

o1" indh,ldual, priv_lte companies that both compete Army has defined a rail llelwork that is "essenlial" to
and cooperate. Two eonlpanles nlay cooperate in tile tile provisk)tl of r;lil services ilnder Ii variety of
operation of r,un-through trtdns twer connecting defense continger, cies. 'rernled '_S'I'I_.ACNET"--Ihe

Slrategic Rall Corridor Network-MTMC's nn:dysis

lines, yet nm.v sinlullanet)nsly enfflge in intensive is b_sed upon specific criteria for precisely predict-competition in olher nl_lrkets. ]_ailroad conlpanies
able fnltlFe needs, rind _lS those needs ¢ll_lll[ge,bolh inlet,connect ittld parallel one zlnol[ler; they _lre

dependent all one ilnt)theF _lnd yet are conlpellqOrs, ildjustnlellIS c_111be nlilde. Likev,'ise, tile Department
This is _ fttndanlenta] ch:lr_cteristic of the industry's of AgrieuIlure has expressed an hllcrest in defining a
structure. It _ffl'ecls the ah[lil_' of the industry to rztil network "essenlia[" I,a the needs of agricultnre
achieve ansi sztvlngs ihrt)ugh restructuring, while alld rttr_d Alnerlea.
preserving competititul in file indtlstry. Althou,_h this appr_mch r,'_)rks well enottgh for

Tile complexily of tile indnstry slrueture (or defense planrlnlg, with its predictable and nlasst_e
organization) of railro;_ds is such thltt a brief review reqnirenlents targeted to specil_c comingencies, such
t_f sever_tl other inlpor,tilnl C]laraeteristlcs of the ;ill _lpprn;leh is nol deenled fe_lsJhle for conllnerciill
industry will be ttseful, rail traffic. The principal reasml for this is th;It in

view of the ','llstness and the dynamism o1"tile U.S,
surface trmtsportation system, il is not possible either"

A I_'IIIVA'I'E INDUSTR'_' PROVIDING to c_mducl a salisfzlctory analysis or t_ _redicl the
PUIILIC SERVICE exlent and location of changes so zls ttl effectively

de[_lle zl nationwide s}'slenl t)l'essenlia[ rail lines itlld
services.

Even though the United Slales Ires a private f'or Ibis rc;lst)ll, the DOT hellevcs tlmt essential

raltroad industry,' regulator_' strictures upon entry rall services need to be deli_led t_nly in the ct}ntext of
and exit for bolh lines lind services inllke it clear that proposals Ibr llhandt)nillg lines (_r discontinuing
rail Ir¢lnsport:ltion is, in both law and prtlctiee, ii services, wht_lher, thr,otlgh nornlill _roceedings before
public service, This has a continuing effecl Ul_On tile tile ICC or in tile event tll'the financial inability of a
dlly-lo-day operations and syst,.:n'_ structure of the

such JlISIIHlees, il l'_eCOllleS ilpp_trent that tile view asrz,tilroads, !_ut it becomes partictdarly important railrl)ad company to cl_nlinue to prl_vide service, hi_llell there is a threat t)f eess_lli()n of r;li] service. to which services or lilies lira esSelliiZd chlttlgeS a
_,VIlen such i1 l]lreal o¢ctlrS, concern arises that gr_:at,,dell], dependin,_, tlp_ii) tile perspective. Service'
"essenttal r, I I services 'will be ernl nlt ed. lind lines thilI are essentiill I_'t)nt tt Ioc_ll and region_ll

perspective inlty well be viewed as nonessential ['ronl
tile standpll[nt of n_lliOllLd tr_lnspo/_tation re{in[re-

Canada h:l_I_L1151JJ_ll[]lJ _mp inie_,_nt I,rlXal¢and t,fl¢ pllhrl¢ Ill t?n (s,
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EXCESS CAPACrI'Y itl servin_ exisfill_ markcl demand. TMt is. Ihe ideal
illdustry would havu as ntilny competitive llrnls as

EXC,2SScar,aeJly [s _ltllld ill IlIIIck alld slructtlres dclll_lilLI _lnd el'JicJl_nl tOM pel_rmarlce wotdtJ I'_erlnh,
-, The iai[road illdtlstl')' is tnore colnp]icat_d thallI ] o It I lgier stalldards than [ire nueded or

existhlt_ Ir_lt'l_¢ levels and in Illtl]ti "_i_inalnEhles tlf IililfttlJlLCltll'ill_ illdtlstries I+.:cau:.e ,It"its guo graphic
C(IIIIplLIIJ_seonlpetJn_ for trLkJ'l_cto the SaIlli_ pOJl11H, tllarkel StI+LICILIrgN.The ]t)c_Hion el +l'aiiro;lL] ct)tllpa-
Alt]lOtl_h cunlsklend+_leexcess capacity exists Ibr l]le tiles al't_ClS l[leir h'aJ'l]cmix. co>st[_erJ_lrlllance, and

pmfitallilhy. Segmented markets give rise to diflicul-
_L_r_,i,t_ser+_:ixe_lhtoli_ _ill];jt_l_ rc_?_tr_itanitt_l_ly_" . , .. .... , .... • . , ,' . i , tics in discerning ,.:cummfies _.t' scale and density+

lh¢:syslelnl. %Vlllere+2xOi++ss;ci:pa°ili:e_%]:i_;+:,1+p_+:i_ :j Also, marl_<:ts ,flus, be exam[m:d oil +, CaSe-I+LV-L'tlse
lines,jt+into _eratiOllStlx'eritminglelillesJ'SlClllwill basisIt+d¢lerlitineif"ct+mpetitJollisdesirable.+rile
prodtlccsi_lllllcantcosts+l%'in_s, ,B+mltip",ublicpt>li+)'shouldlieim wovt:nietlIillralI

_;)'SLeITIprtifilabil I)' w I ll+Ut sacr [icin_ t itt pu 1 c s
hller¢_,l hi having ¢l)lllpl_lhion illltlL'iile i'l_SOllrl_esliild

ECONOMIES O1: GREATI:]II I)ENSITY ¢oiilrll] prices,
Conlpetltiotl _ltllOtt_ railroads, unlike highway

;i+'I:.I....... •............ 'tee+l.. _,'lr+I_., <,Ci,_I,_ hl • ++llCr.+hlp_rtl rtlLll_
In r_iilroadin_, unh costs _enerally decrease llS tll aeee:.;s Ill Ihe line of llllolher _lllllpilll_ hi the

Irllfli¢ densily iiicruLi_es, This is especially irlie where rllark¢I. A siTelihJe inxesitttellt is invillved ill tile

excess capacity exists, With excess ctipaclty, a owllership of rights-olkway, tiild Owliing conlp;inllts
railroad could operate addilional trains tlr longer often resisl proposals ttl share their lines. A heahhy

trains _ver the s_lme facilities, earning additloilal c(inlpany may take Ihe view that it shiluld ntll be
revenues lit the liverlige per car rate while experienc- rel uired IO provide a weaker eOtll Yilly aCCess io
ing incremental costs Iil lower ]hilt1 average _er car II _ll-quality track, I]lerel+y enahling Ihe weaker
levels, f fin ]livestnlent n art (tlllll eapt¢ ly s comp;llly lo compete on equal lernls [br connectinl_
required, however, marghl_ll costs InLly exceed iraflqc th/ll Otllerwise xmtikl he ca _lk'e, C[lllllgeS in
iix,erlige costs, conipet l OII II a _ "*'ell Ilttlrktrt are t iicll I tl,) cfl_ci

EconolllieS tif dl_llsily dil'f_r J'ronI econolllieS t)l" lind J*_iir]yjll2rnlallent Ollee itlilde.
scale: the former refers to the incremental costs of Railroads fiice ctmlaetititm not only from olhcr
Ilatldlinl_ inorg irlin_c l)ll iI Se_ltlelll ill Irack; Ihe r_l roar C(llllpiln es lilt ;i st) I'rlllll otiler nll_des of
latter reli_rs to iltcrcment_ll et)sts related to increasing [lilll_,ptlliilii_lll. hi the past, ;lilt] perhaps ttl ttm _relll

Ihe size t)f a firm. If there are e¢ononlies of density, an extent ill Iht_i!resenl, railroads have Ibcused Iheir
parallel lilies that have excess capat:!ty should he eompelhive act]VillUS till oilier railroads rather than
cllnsolidliled, l[" tllere ;Ire economies ill" scale, (ill the other lllodes. II'railrllads are 1o increase-or,
railroads eottld be perluhled It) grow larger without in mliny inslances, even stabilize Iheir share or ihe
fellr of worsellhl_ cost perft_rlnallce. Recelll sitilisli- lllarkei--lhey nltlSl direct their illlerest toward Ii
cal studies seem It) COllJ]rnl the existence of eCOIlO- brtiader share tiE' the nlalkel l/)r tratlsporllllion
roles of density in railrtmdlng but shtiw iitiEe if lilly services, regardless of which nltlde now carries the
evldence °fee°hiram]us°f scale.Ill trilflic. The need Ibr railroads Io do this. in DOT's

view, has he¢Ollte _realer its the eapahllilies clt"Ihe
llther surface modes have illcl'cilsetl, ]lilts making

COMPETITION lilem ell'cclk,e conlpetitllrs il)r ;itl evult lar{Icr _oriiim
oflhe traffic tradititmally hauled by rail,

Tradililmally, ptnbl[¢ purity has valued cim_peti- This grtlwlil in eE1L'ctiveinteunodal ctmipethion
lltln _ts Ii ru_tl]lllor of privzlte ecoitOllllC power, has in1)l)l'ltlltl illl _licatillllS 1_1"rilil sySLenl rcslrUclltr-
Economic theory holds lhlll CtllllpCt[tion reSllllS itl in_. Principally, iI tlleaiP; that fl)r i1111rketsin which

die lllosl efliclcttt aiEocalkin tiE"resot3Fl_12s,since it the bulk tll' traEE]cis sttb.iect to et'l'ective internlodzl!
clitt_es prices (aild, ]lellC¢, Ihe _ltllt)tlilt oJ" gt)tlds conlpelil[tllL Ille nUlllb_r oJ"rail t'l)l11_ctittlrs C;Itl LI_
plirehiisl2d) lo rt:[le¢l cosls of prtldtll.'l[irlll :ll efli¢ietll redliced wii]ltlltl le;Ir Ilia] shippers will be subjected
levels. The saln¢ lyp_ of ecllllOnlic th_2ory holds Ihal ttl tile )oil:nlial abuse oE" tilOltoptlEy lower' hy Ii
feet]]alien can slibsihul_ I'tlr COlllpelilion, bill h i,', ilOI ra redid,

usually its lidepl Ill itllocalln_ resources, Indeed, tEte 17itur¢ 4-I sliillnllirizes boi]l sides t)flhl_ 12(inlinli-
LIc_l retlson Ic+r elleOtlr_L_hll_colllpl_iilion nlIly be Io hlg co3ttroversy till Ctlltlpelitioll 41fllo31_r;liirtlads.
avoid Ihe neccsslty far pilbli¢ regulallon, All ideal
industry organizlllitln wolild realize Ihe bcnelits of TYPES OF III:._qTI_UCrURING
holh colnl',etition and cost efficiency by having Ihe
lar_esl possihle number of firms, each t)f which is This seclion discttsses varilms illealis of adjust-
large enough it) exploil all avili[able cost eeononlies illg lEte rail [ndusLry's strltCltlre and the cttrrenl
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Aff]umunts for inlurrailro_d competition Aroumffnts ngainst inturrailioad comp_tilion

Firm_ of _me[l or mod0rolu _Izo nr_ more ._ffici_rH th_n _he 10rQl_t firms. L0rger firms ore, at le_t pol_ntinIly, rnoro elIic_0nl lhan smaIIor firms, especi_lly
if lho l_lesi mnn_IJerial lechnlqu_s _re employe_J,

Economies of densitv can b_ achievoif lhtou0h creation of proper rouI_ structuro_

aild ext0ndln_ joh1_ oper_linns. Economies of densily are best _chiewd by consolidatlng freight flows Qv_r _he
_inirnum numbe_ of tall f_c_liIIes.

Roilrond_ 4_Ir_ad¥ h_ve lost almost 411diver tiblo Ir_f fi_ to Olher mQdes, so only

inl_rr_ilro_d ¢ompolition _seffective, _n10rr_ilto_d compelitiort Was beneficial in the p_$t. but is l_r_jely nonoxislQn_
or irre_ewln_ Ioday. _)ec_us_ firms in alh_r mode_ set c_st and s_rvice _t_rldOr d|.

A l_rgor number of comp_fi livu firms keops open o fnrger n_Imber of fu_ur_

rest ruclutlng opt_on_. A sm_llor numl_r of llrms _l_ow_ cancenTr_Hion of _c_rce rn_naoer[4_l t_len_. _nd
F_der_l assistant0 fun_ cnn bo focussed _ lirqit ed areas.

Good ser rico to |hippors derivos from _gresslvo compozltion of more th_ ono

firm for _ _ivor_ _rn._u nt of business. Go_d servi_:_ Io $hlppets _rlws f¢om conc_nlr_tion of tr_flJc flQws_ enabling
tltQr_ I_qu_nt Echedule_ rLlr_.lhroul]h Iri_ins. L:etlur pl_rlt. _IC.

Compefllive firms will bo linencioHy sound if uniIer_ving condillo_is _re _dequ_te,

bec_uso competitlon pravldes ]ncenliws to good m0n_gement l_nd firm size is nt }:in_nci_.1 vi_hi_it y is conUnt3on I upon minimum plant duplic_lior_ _nd nvoidar_c_
opt Jm_I scale, of destructivo competition-which undermines th0 rale levot.

Recipr ocal _Wilch_ng _d shor bhaul competlt_on _re in_Idequale substitutes for R0ciprocal sw_ichin_ ond shorl.haul c_mpeTJlion _re substitutes for full polr_t-lo*
fuff poir_t.t o.poln I t:ornpelition_ becnu se th0y dep(_r_don cooperation _rnong painl, lono.houl comp_lilion.
JnterllnJng I or _witchin_. corrlpanie$ thor must ¢ompelo haz_d,lo.ht_od in _lher
sJtu_tlons. The con fl]cl [ram $om_times coop_latlng or_d _omufines comput_n D
Is dobiliI_Ung to lh_ irlduslry.

SOURCE: A_mpl_df_om MSRA.P_el_mM_y$v_t#mP_an,tg_s, p. 1I_).

FIGURE 4-I, INTERRAILROADCOMPETITION, PROANDCON.



positionof"DOT regarding restrucluring.Consider- mechanismsand G,.wcrnntenl involvement in each

able change is necessary if the industry is to remain :ire slmwn in fi_tn'e4-2.
profitable in tile p!jvale sector. Tile DOT believes ivlerger,courl rcorg:|nizallt_nin bankruple',,, and
that man) rail operations can be coordinaled Io publie ownersldp inechanisnls change Ihe inslh'utionsachieve economi_:s of density without sacrifice of that nlake up file rail industry. Short of merger,
competigion, In other cases, existing traffic levels will existing railroad man_Lgemenlscontrol the reslructur-
not sustain profitable operations by competing ing process; with merger, hankrupley reorganization,
railroad companies. Often, track abandonment ',viii and public ownership, new instllulions are creeled,

and aew 111aaa_,ers are hroughl ill 1o conlro] specific
be necessary, _nld sbi _pers will have to rely on other
modes for service. Rail mergers, historically iln propertlesan,J services.
important means of reslruclurlng, nlusl he examined

on a case-by-casebasis. Public ownership, discussed
later in this chapter, raist:s many issm:s in addilion to MAINTENANCI", STANI)ARDS

queslions ofinduslryorganlzafion. AND NEW CONSTRUCTIONThe structure or tile induslry can he changed in
a variety of ways. Some types of restructuring can

occur within a,single fir,m; others cross corporale To eonf_rm m changes in IraI11cvolumes,lines. Some inxol;c eel) ph)sieal facilities; others railroad companies rret_l,.ntly _dler die eapI_cily +_r
involve financial structure. Various restrucluriag track segments and yards, Capet ty inny be increased

opooin+ i oih1end possible Stale patUcIpation lit _action 401 ploces$ Stale

!_ subsidy acliun

_'_ I. DOT authority tar conferen ...... tloo 401 .?--Possible 401_11_

Lii ICC authority IJ

•q _j

i .oo°  o.o°ooI ;:::°,_ _ branch linQ Pending change require
subsidy

Uparadin a Constructing Join Purchase . Public JCo0 d noted , . . Major GaUl

hnos lalos men oporat_on_ segments fl a ownerdap

0 Of TIDck_oe I_ClJltlB_i Of , . . I, abanl_on- . _/ktll _vl_rger reo_gon. Liquidation Of flx0d
dowr!gradJr_g obondorlmg tlghtl and ne excheN us z on facilales

_ I I I °"°°'I_o,e  on o,,-Ooo O,.Oo,,,o,,-aooroo,o¥coU ,Oo o,.moo,"_ changes_ _ld_ti°ns notions delian p_oceedlngs

" ----0 e-F°°d°m°°'el4or n co ie C ea a_ InstitulIonal

_" I_ one carder rl"= new carriers char_gaQ:,-/

SOURCE; Federal Railroad Adminllt tat_onanuly$11,

FIGURE4.2, RESTRUCTURINGSFEC:rRUM.
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by improving signal syslems,h:ngdlening and in- determining ',vhelher or n,-_tabandonments are
creasing tile number of sidln,_s,inIprovhlg grades and consistenl willl the public ecm'¢enienceand necesshy•
curves, improving ties and snbgrade or hy inch:using In carrying out this resptnlsibilily, tile ICC must
Ihe weight of rail Capacily is reduced, generally, by ex;nnhle the views of all otiler Duentildly affected
dellberalely delaying maintenance and repairs, Alter- parties, a process Ihat oflell becomes thne eonsnnlin8
ations in operatingpatternsmayalso angel capacity, and eusdy for the raiim;td and tile GovernnlenL

For die _eriod 1965-1975, there has been an F.ven under the expedited procedures established
increase of o,.,er 2 percent, or 6,650 miles, in the nse pnrs inn[ Io 11124R At:. a decision hy he ICC or a
of heavier weighl rail (129 pounds per yard ;lilt] contested abandonment application takes 12 to 15
heavier), railroads have also upgraded their phnlt inonths. As a resuh, eornpanins ofien pursue only

tbrough increasing the amounl cd"wekled r;lil by 187 rektth'e[ynoncontroversial laeility abandonments..
percent (or 47,000 miles) during the same 10.year Abandmlment appliealkms increased in number
period• Over 48.000 miles of a centralized Irafl]e and importance to individn;d companies during the
control (CTC) system have been installed. The CTC 1930's because of the general busnless decline and

installations permit railroads either to increase the the impact of highway cc_mpetilion. Ahandonments
capacity of the more heavily used routes or Ii_ declined during the higher lraflicyears of Wtlrld Warachieve eqnivalem enpacily widl fewer franks. II and tile Korean War, but, as shown in figure 4-3. -

On the other hand, Ihe railroad industry has abandt3nnlcnl aclivity increased substantially in tile
deferred between $2.8 and $6 billion of Irack mld-1950'sand continues to Ihe present. Front 1964
maintenance, nlost of which alli:cts lower density to 1972, railroads sou[[hi to abandon 19,767miles.
lines, especially yards an.d I',ranchlines, Track down- and 13.958miles were authorized for abandonment
gr,_ding, if not judieiousl) applied, can resuh ill the by tile 1CC.Total route-mileage declined during dial
loss of profitable tral_ie. Ne,,,erlheless, must conlpa- period hy 8,603 miles, or slightly over 4 percent• lu
nies bare been able ttl modif), lheir exlsdng planls lo 1976.there were 94 abandonlnunl petitions involvin_
bring capacity into closer eonfornlity with current 1,635peele-miles.
traffic levels.[2] Not all abandonnlenls in;,olve small line seg-

To provide better service to new _lllt[chan_ing ments. Since 1970, 13c:tses in which the ICCgranted
markets, railroads have constructed 1,500 nliles of abandonment applications have invob'ed more dlan
new lines and btdh 23 m;ijor automaled elassificalion 100 continuott:i miles. In dlree significant irlsltlnces.
yards since 1964. These new additions are modest tile ahandonmem invc4ved the entire railroad: tile
compared to the changes in nmrket denmnd and the 331 ndles of the Rutland Railway; Ihe 287 miles of
changes in the pbysleal plant of c_mpellng modes, tile Tennessee Cenlral Railway; and the 168miles of
Individual rnilro_lds often are hard pressed to justify tile Wichita Falls and Soutbern Railroad. hi the first
major additions and inlprovements to their physical lwo c_lses,however, porlions of the operation were
plant, ' , - •rctnSl_lted b} other f_uIroad COnlpnntes.

ICC approval is needed for eonstructluu of Abandonment produces substantial savings to
major new lines, This is likely to continue to be tile railroad companies. A recenl study of 25
relevant only in tile ease of lines buill Io major ab_mdonlnellt appliealions approved between 1951
mineral deposits, particuklrly newly developed coal and 1969u dle:_es ! :1 [ e a,,erage anl ual savings m

fields, 1973 dollars were $4.600 per mile.[3,l If this figurewere appifed to all inileage abandoned between 1951
and 1972, inclusive, $90 millhm in annual savings

ABANDONMENT AND SUBSIDY would have resuhed hy 1973.
OF fiRANCIILINES Lille alxLndonnlenls alstl affect labor, shippers.

and die conlnlunilies involved. The el'feel of aban-
donnlents on [ab,_r changed abrupdy with the

In the )asl. pall lines often were huih on enaetnlenl of the lab_r protection provisions of the
speculation and in anllcipation of traffic that never Transportation Act of 1940. Railroads ;Ire required
materialized. Widt regional shifts in population, to absorb tile costs of compensating employees fbr
industD', and comn|erce, and wldl tile dnvdopment any monetary losses incttrrcd over a specfli¢ protec-
of tile suburbs and an effective highwa.y system, [lye period, Although this has reduced tile immediate

•Shlruc_sperSoonCemovedeconlnlodlPendenl OnleStlleforrailroadSshorand'InrnednlediumlOnonelheless.irnpuctof ab_lndonnlenlShaverestdledOninblbllr,apermanentabttnd°nnlenlS'lossof
hauls. Mergers have also nlade much trackage tabs. The effects of abandonments on rail shippers
redundant. Rtlilrond companies burdened with un- 'and receivers are lie re_tddy dtscerned because a
profitable lines typically have deI_rred nlaintenanee number of chtln,_es in economic activity often take
and reduced frequency of service on tbese lines, place during the period prior to lhe aclua[ diseontin-

Line abandonnaeuls invob'e complex legal and uanee of operations. Service on the Ihle begins to
eeonomlc interests of Government agencies, ship- deleriorale because of tile interrelated efli_cts of
pers. attd conlmunitles. Tile ICC is responsible for declining revenues and market requirements and
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FIGURE 4.3. RAiL ROUTE-MILE ABANDONMENTS.
(3-yearmovin_Javerages)

because of tbe antlci _ntoryactlons of boil1 customer =lies can soften tile eft'cut of abandomnent of roll
and railroad company. The principal finding of a lines. Where lines are redundant, coordlnatud aban-
study by the Massaeh'usetts Insthute of Technology donments can inlprove railroad companies' operat-

(MIT) m assess commercial impacls of abandon- ing, efficiency and profitability, while continuingtaunts was that a number of small firms suffered ser'.ices for shippers and affected communities.
severely from a loss of railroad freight service, while Under section 4Ol(b) of Ihe 4R Act. die Secretary of
larger firms ,_enerally adapted successfnlly to the Transportation nlay assist in planning, negotiating.
abandonment.J3 . 0r effecting a unilicatlon or coordination of opera-

S mar d 'icu ties are encountered n determ n- lions and facilities widl respect to two or more
ing .lie impact of the loss of roll service oil railroads. Thls_luthority can be used to help pkln tile
communities. The MIT study examined nine test shortest or most ef_cient routes and elindnate

counties where a substantial portion of railroad tmneeded lines. Titus. section 401 may facilitateroute-mileage had been abandoned. Sdecled cco- consideration of abandonment applications by tile
nomie indicators drawn from the County and City ICC.
Dat_ Book for thesn counties were compared to
results in nine adjacent control counties. The results
indicated that the ecozlomles of the test counties were Fedend As_islmlee
not affected significantly by tile loss of rail service.
Similar studies of truck service in the same test
counties indicate flint trucking operations fill the Federal assistance to bmnchllne services has
void left by rail abandonments, been a feature of recent railroad legislation. Title IV

of the Regional Rail Reorganization Act of 1973
provided fimlnuial assistance for continuation of

Coordlnnted AI)a,do,ment those local service llaes or railroads in reorganization
not included ill the United States Raibvay Assocla-
tlon's Fin;l/System PInn. Congress recognized tbat

Coordinated abandonment is a series of aban- abandonin d thousands of mil.:s of track at one time
donment proposals _rcsented by ]note than one throughout the Norlhenst and Midwest States could
company as a result ofsyslematlc regional planning, cause severe short-term local dislocations. Accord.
Consolidation of traffic onlo lines of olher conlpa- ingly, a transitional program of assistance was
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:,rovided to help prolect service liar up to 2 years on dlan one conlpany over a single rail [hcilit),, Certain
lines excluded fi'onl the Fin;tlS)'sten_ l:'hm, Title VIII coordination projects use more fully tile capacity ,if

of the 4R Act ext,ended the program natio*lwide, ex s g asse s while main anfing singte-c'ompany
making lines approved/'or ahandonnlcnl by Iht_ Ice ownership. In miler instdnCes, two or more cnnlpa.
eligible for financial ;issistnnc¢. nles willjoin in a new o;vnership agreenlunt involving

.fbrtn,l,ttely.tbee.,isth,g!oe,dser,'ieenss! - C,,ordJ.nti,,,projectsm,ty ,rae .
lano_ program denis only with the least needed lines, yards, or other support /acilifies, Tbe arrangement
Many of the.more important and valuable branch- varies neeordlng to the type ofl'aeilifies tobe used in
lines w.vned by the railronds cnttfinne to deteriorate conmlon. Cc, ordlnation npproaches, discussed below,
because tile return on file investmem for these lines is inelnde jolnfly owned companies, trackage rights,
too Inw, yet theynre ineligible fi_rasslstance, joint facilities, and joint operations, but other

. The Carter adnlinistration has proposed legisla- coordination _osslbilifies may emerge.
t

tt'.e ehnnges to ogpand the category ol ehgtble hnes Any proposed new coor¢ itltt on nrran_enletlls
to include certahl lines fllal are in danger of fnture resulting from section 401 oF tile 4R Act require the
abandonment. Under section [a(5)a of tile Interstate approval of tile ICC to assure protection o/" the
Conlmerce(IC) Achrailroadconlpnnlesnrerequired public interest. Tile Secretary o£ Transportation
to file a system nldp depicting ;ill thelr lines, with recently stated his posltion regarding restructuring of
eacl: line ela,.,_ified into one t_f tile following five rail_e, vlce in die Midwest. Hts policy statement
categories: (I) lines the comp;my ,.viii seek to relics heavily on tile use of seclion 401 to phm
nbandon within 3 years; (2) lines the company is coordination of facililies and. therefore, is repro-
studying ;is _otenfially subject toabandonment; (3) duced here. in abridged Ibrm.
lines pendin_ abandonment before tile CC; (4) inns

being opernled under subsidy; and (5) all other lines.
Under the administration's pro msal, lines in catego- Secretary of Transportation Brock Adams, to
ries I and 2 v,,ould be eligible for rehabililnfion it' tile Midwestern l_.ailroad Restructuring Ilearlng,
they meet a benefit/cost test, but they v,'oukl not be Chicago, IlL, January 18, 1978:
eligible for operating subsldies unless abandoned,

and then only for a 2/year transitional period, The Irudl is,we raceit irt)tentiallydisaslrousrail situation in
Oilier legislative changes already pro :osed the/qldwzst, and filedimensionsof thal problem-and die

_tlebldo tile following, eases or coping with il--will offiybe aggravated by delayor
vacillallon, It is, ffiege_ot_.,esSenlhdIhal Wework InWarda
sohffioaas swiftlyas possible.

" The program would be made pernlanent, and the
Federal share "WOtlld be sel aT 80 percent (instead of we are fortunate in that secllon 401or the 4R Act permlts
tile present share, wbleh declines over 4 years to 70 rail and Transporlation Deparm_entofficialsIoget Iosethtr iwith all interested parties it) search out _olulions In the
percent), pruhlemsof ailing rail lines. IIis thatauthority,which I also
• AII lines now eligible would tenlaht eligible until viewas a resl_nsibilily, that is tile genesisof tgis hearing. 1
198 ] , begevefriar everyoneconcerned--bhipF,ers, consumerrepre.
• Tile formnhl for Ibe allocation of _unds nnltlng the senlatlves,labor and managemenl,and Federal, Slate, and

Slates would be revised so t+hallines ne;vly eligible local officials--must share in seekinga resolution to the
for rehnbilitallon ;vonld deterlnJne tile allocation of problem befilre us. We may not find a solution totally
two-thirds tile available funds, ivhile tbose eligible satisthelory (o cacti participant, hut we must find one

only for subsidy, including all th,.ise now eligible, essentiagyacceptable lu all. I ask for the cooperationand
would determine die allocation oflhe remaining one- good fiffih of everyone, as we work together to design
third, answers to [tie railroadproblenl tlereinAmerica's heartland.

• Each State weald receive a nlillitnunl ol'SI00,000 While there may ha_e been too many rail facilities in the
Ibr planning. Northeast, the basic problem was nal one of "too rn,my
•Tbe ndnlhlistrttti'¢e costs of developing ,'lad melt- carriers"or "redundant fitcilhies"or "excesg plant" In th©
snrJn_ flew nlnnngenlent and tnllrkedll_techniques cxlent thai those I_aelorShave ufl'¢¢ledIbe railroads in tile

would he eligible J'Ol'+assiffianee, £ls would project Midwest. Tile region has been overbuilt for years, and
COSTSfor nlternntlve scrvlce filcilitJes, Stlcb as inter- de,pile several mergersand a successionof ¢onsotld,'ltion
modal trnllS_er [erlnill;lls. plans, there arc slill eighl carriers operaling ber,_een

Chicagoand KansasCily.

MAINLINI'_ AND TERMINAL But in tile years th_flI have spenl on ndl matters, I have
continuafly been anmzed by Itle staying power of file

COORDINATION railr_lads,Despile gigh Iixed costs, substandard earnings,
and aging gtcillges, railroad_continue Io provide service.
Railroads are also highly competitive ,Imong themselves,

R;lilrond ¢oordinalion involves tin ;l_rcenlent While compelilinn is normally a healthy ddng, in an
nnlnn_ conlpanies to operate the services of more overhuffiregion like file_',lJdwest,it means Ihat there is too
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muchservice,;Ltr;Itesto_llowTu_uFlportthc_quipmcntand oper_ltfog ¢osls Ihroug]l Ihe elimin;llfo]l _f dupJi_lle
f_cilltyinvcstmcnlsth;icwouldip_prov_elllciellcy, _lCililies, r_ducL_on of nliL_lll_ii_'lncc fcqllircntclllS,

;llld le.'_ScBi/lgOf rn_lnpow_g rcquircmerR_ for oD_r;t-
Still, bcc_us_fa_problemisprinl_rityon_fc_cssfacilities Ifon._. Marly coordinnlfons offer polenLi_l for Jill.
,_ndbcc_us_noneor facmarginalorhankruplc_rrlersinIhe proved sgrvJ¢_, which, il_ [urn, might resu_l in b_t[crMJdwcs¢isdornln_nl_s',wlsPennCcnlralhl theNorthc_h
Idonotb_li_w;LConrail-lyp_sl_lutioniscith_rn_ess_l_r eqLl_pnlellt mi_izaLion. E]irltJn_lling s_lr_]lls _xed
_dvis_blcfor Ihe Mid_,esl, 'Ill,re _Lr_two re_sonsfor _hlm _ls_ r,'lJsesfile posslbilil)' of freeing l_lnd _r
favorlng_n_llernallwcourscoraction. d I_erelll r_ ro_ld or/ioltriti_ro_ld u_¢s, Coordi_l_llons

_lrt__]so tl_ed ll) relJev_ iltlrll_di;_l_ lind tl_C×pccled
First, much or Ih¢ "_xccsspkLnl"¢,_nh_strippedaway prob]enl_, _tlch _s I_oods or hLirrlc;in_s Ill;it d_m_g_ _1
_,ithoul I_rmin_li_gscrvi¢cIo imporl_m__hlppin_points, sccllon of rinc, And, occ_ls_on_dl),,eoordinatfons _lr_
Thi_ c_n bc don_ in s_ver_/w_ys, _,_r_:¢ts_vaps,for m_lnd_llt:d by th_ |CC ;1_ _1pr_l_ live rne_ts_lr_Io
_x_mpl¢,canshorlendistances_nd elimlmLIctile nc_dfor nl*_fol_lifl _ompe[bfon ill m_r_er c_sc_.somesegolldar_lrtlgksof cv_fl¢¢rh_iEiml_Jnlill_,Joil_t°us_ There _lrc som_ negative _specls or¢oordilt_Llion
_rr_ng_mcn_scan consolld_cov_rhc_td_¢rvlc_s_n fewer _Lrr;_ng_nlenls, Lo_:_d _lfld thr_ugb sgrvJ_:_m_Ly b_

_cilitics, wilh old m_inlinesp_rhapsrcVe_lin_Io Io_1 reduced or do_'ngr_d_d on duplica[e lines, ,_ffoclh_service_r being_handon_d.Brll_¢hlincah_ndonm_nls¢_m
be speededup, _spcci_llywhere_tltcrnaliv©Sel'_i_ i_ focal b_lsin_sses,Th_ polemi_d _lso existsFor displll_,_
_v_ul_bl_.I_urcll_S_or s_n_elln_sby slr_n_ercarriersi_ over [klbilhy _lndcontroJ ¢l{op_rallons,
_molherimport_nloption, OL_sL_lcl_sIo _:clorditl_llioJisarise l'rc_rllthe follow-

ing e_uses.

"_x¢©sspl;Lrih"becauseI'v_ _OITICt_ bcli_w thaimergerper • "|'h_ nc_d IO _lddre_s 1]1_Jltt_resl o_ I_lhor Wll_n
sc is far ]¢_spromi_in$;ts_n ¢ff_ctiw_vlL)'Io improv_ihc

, economicsof rnilro_din_ih_n tl_escolhcr _lcm_nlsI just r_dundam _aeiliLi_s _lnd servlccs (hence, jobs) _lr_
i me,lion.d, I_lrgcl_d _r _:lhlllnmion
T • The I]lre;ic of nntilrusl ricigmJon as ;1rcsuh of lhc

t tel _c be clear Ih_llI _m nollL_JlLirlstm_r_¢rs,bul I bc]iev_ cre_l_fo_l of lleW _orpor_ll_ _mili_s cclNtro]]cd lit

_ny proposedm_r_¢rmustp,_sstwo _cid le_t_:Will _11¢ o;vncd byjolnl t/sets
' con_olld_lio_help in lhc _estru¢lurin_of 1heindustryIo • Reguhllory imp_dlzllerHs such as larifl_, divisions,

improwpro/iI_bililyTAnd_illithcinfl_epublicinlcrc_l,i_ _lnd routing.'; [hat h_ve Io be chnnged t_ _ffecL
lermsof s_rvi¢_? ¢oordinI|Ii_ll

The second rc_sonI o_poscllny Govcrllmcnl.s_onsorcd • Reluct_n_:_ l)_ rail iil_tn_lg_llt_ii(s I¢_p_lrti_ip_ll_ Jr1
rcorg_ni_llon pr0_cssin th_Midwestis rel_lcdIoihcfirs1.I joinl projeeI_ whh ¢onlpct_lt_r!;
firmly b©licw th_ induslry shouldbcgivena ¢tlllnceIo

r_slructur_jlselfb_farcIhc Govcrnmcnli._l_csoverthejob, ,J(_illll)' O_11_1 C_llllpllll|l._i

! propose,ihcrcfo_c,fa_l _,'cpursueth_plovlsionsofscctfon
401o/"Ih_4R A¢I Io Lhefallcst.Th_I_v _llo_'sGov_rnmcn(
co assist in th_ re_lrucluringwilhOul g_tclnB tin,me|ally Mllny ex_lmples exist of r_dlro_ld ¢onlp;_nics Ihal
involv©d--it suspcJ_dsthe _n_itrusl r_st¢icti_ns_lg_insl _re joiBIly owned. These jo_m cmerprlses are eilhcr

carricrdis_ussfons, _[I oper_lthtg comp_lnies, or, ltlore fr_ucm]y,I_:rmJnld r_dlro;_ds. In 1976, ;it e_lst _e_cn term n;i

Th_lCCwillb_involwdinthcpr_lccs_,_Sfll_cOmndssi_n compnll!e_; wcro owBed hy m leas/ two Class l
rnB_l_pprov_properly Ir_nsfers,IrllcklL__rccl11_nls,or ¢ompaBl_S.
_b_ndonrnenls,I will bewillin_ Io _rgucfor s_ch¢1angus There _lrt: _ ittl|lll_er Of jOi/llly o_vn_d LerntJll_l]
bcfarc the ice if DOll"can _hi_ve _grecm_nt_ith Ihc ¢omp_L_l_Sserving m_tjor r_il comers, p;irliellkLrly _
parli_involvcdinlh_401 process, p_lnls wher_ I_lrg_ vofomes o_ _r_lffi_ _re inler-

h_ c_n_ _l_n_fo_pr_wl_tor_olullon oflh_ Mid_l e_lmpl¢_ Ih_ Ind_ln_l II_lrbl_r _e_ is o_vn_d b)_ fo_
_i_ro_dproh_m_T_ w_lk aw_yfrom i_n_w _uld b_ Io C_lgo _lItd _or_ W_:_t_m_ _h_ Cor_s_li_l_d Ral_

P_rh_l__I_ _o__ _l¢_r_ Ir_p_h_lh_ _u_ll _ _o I_ o_r_lI_; bol_| _s _1_I_lr_l_ll_ rld_ro_d for lh¢ _li¢_go

pr_s_rv_l_on_d _n_prov_m_nl_ _,_1_rv_ L_ u_r_o_ s_vit_ing ,'lnd _er_l_ll rai_ro_ jo_nl|) __vne.d by 14

c_wns lwo bridges Ibm gross the Mississippi River, in
addition to owning major freight yt_rds and repair

The most impt_rlan_ benefits associ_tted with shops, thus enabling lhc owning comp_mlcs to _lvoid
coordinmion nre reductions in inveslntent _md Ihecons_ructlonofmanyduplica/ef;_cililies.
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The Kansas Cily "Ferntlnal RttibwLy, fbunded in railroad. Sta'h _lgreelllellls b_wer operating costs tar
1910, is owned by 12 Irlmkllne companies. Tllis tile owning rnilrond, _ind lhe addition or more frame
ternllnal conlplnly bas no slgnifica61 impact on ilS u_ungy leads tt_ belier tlse _)I'existin_ c;ipaeity _ntd
owning carriers' devt_lopnlent orynrds and lerminals hwet unit c_sis. 'File lenanl enters inl() this type or
but is used to switcb itsown ¢llslolncrs and provide a ilrrangeme6l to saw Ihe expellSl-'s of lrack eonslrtlc-

llon or rehnbililalion, to gain access IO =lbelier roule,limiled amounl (if inlt_rehange ser;,icc. Rates are k_pt
artificially low. and losses are bi[led IO tile user roads, or--in rare instances--gain entry to It flew nlarkel.

based on n pro.rated share of car activity. Simlhtrly. Talkie 4-1 shows tr;tckage rlgbls statistics for the
the Toledt_ "rernlinnl Railroad. n_ned by Conrail. Nntlon and regional districts. Nationally. 8.4 percent

tile C]lessie, and the Norfolk and Western. operates of total main track ;vas operated under tr_tck,lge
on n nonprofit basis and provides interchange rights agreements in 1974. a rise rrom 5.5 percent in
swltcbing, tndustrial s_vitehln,_, and puller arrange- 1959 and 5.3 percent in 1949. The Western District
ments. These jointly o:vned companies avoid dupli- leads in miles of lrnckage rights.

cation or facilities by their individual o..wlers, and Trackage righls conlracts u.stlally spell out
although many terminal compa6ies.are identified as specific requirenlents for malnlenanee, customer
operational bottlenecks, if these major interchange access, third-party usaBe, laxes, signaling, and
points did not exist, lhere would be even greater dispalehing. Properties are m_dnta]ned, usually, to a
impediments toreliablerailserviee, slnndnrcl nreept_ble In be'ill_ar_¢:;. |a a fc'._' r:

InSlanees, Irackn_e rights agreenlenls ]lave perlnitled

Track_Jge IZi._hls competition Ibr IraMc on tile lines involved in tile .
ilgreenlent, lrt_r example. ;Itl a_reemeat betv.'een tile : :
Southern Pacific and the Weslern Pacific involves

Trackage rights agreements enable a tenant to 180 miles or track in Nevada. and both companies
operate, for a fee. over Ihe track of tile ownirlg have unlimited access In etlslomers on either tr_lck

t

TABLE 4-1. NATIONAL TRACKAGE RIGHTS STATISTICS

Mttoage Oper_t ed % Total ,
Diltdct under of mi]oa0a

Irac kag0 rtglll_ total D_rolad

6alt erll District ',

Route-miles 4,397 6,3 52,731

S_cond main track 2,034 15.6 I _774
Othol* rnQ_n track 153 _,{} 1,76n

Total main track 6,564 _,8 n7,210

Yard,iwitchin_ trackl 1,697 7,7 22.010

SOulhern Di=lrtct
_oute-mitel 2,72n 7.1 38,404 i

Second main track 303 12,0 2.531

Olher main track 120 33,6 357

Total tnoin Ir0_k 3,162 7,6 41,262

Yord.lwilchin0 trtlckl 1.369 14,2 I},5134

Welt0rn DlsltiCl;
RaM Io,mll_ 7,712 6,0 ] t 7,344

Second main track 2,2_1 23,0 9,846

Olhe r math irac_ 1_2 30,2 404

Total nl_in tr_ck 16.GO n 7.6 12_.56n

Yard.swathing tracks 2,702 11.3 23,622

All districts:

noule-mHe_ 14.838 7.1 208.476

SOC_rt(J t11atn track 4.6n_ 16,n 25.151

Olhg r main lr_ck 395 16.0 2,466

Total main IrQck 1n.631 8.4 23a.on6

Yard,swachlng tracks 5,758 10,4 fin,516

SOURCEI Int_Fit_t_ cor_m_tci COmmlllJOn. Traalpo_t Sl_tl_ll¢$. Doc. 31. l _74.
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(altbough n relatively small number o[¢ustonmrs are • ReciprocM switching agreements pcrmil two rail-
]OeZlled o11 tills track), All _igreellienl between tb0 roads (o bave access t,.} a single in_irkel area, Each

Denver and Rio Grande "_'_reslern and lhe Alcllison, railroad o:)nlilllle,_ to serve llS own SWilcldng are;l,

Topeka and Sallla Fe on a l lS-mile line between bul Ibr an agreed upon, usually e_nal, uharge, one
Denver and Pueblo, Coin. Ires permitted cnmpetl- railroad will deliwr to lhe olber any ears picked up
lion Per traffic on n 3g-mile segment of the line P_]r in its area alld ronled over tile second railroad s line.
the last 5+,years. • Poolin B serves IWo dislincl filnctlons. TII_ first

"1)'pieal trackage agreenl¢ltlS ohllge tenants to involves tbe joint use d_l'equipment t]lnl nlay be
pay charges ta c_r+,er an appropriale sbare af owned hy several different roll companies and/or
operating COSlSand a cbarge for retnrn on invest- shippers. For die hlsl several years, Ihe Clearin_-
multi. User charges ;ire nlosl a[lea based on lessee house, an ec]uipnlenl-pnolin,g progrilnl sponsored
car-miles, bul oilier volume measures, sucll as loB- .jointly by lira Association of American Railroads
miles, train-miles, trains, car count, or engine counl, (AAR) and tile Federal Railroad Adnlillislralioll
are also used. Trackage rigbls agreements ;Ire filed (FRA), bus resulted in improvemenls in ear utiliza-
with tim iCC under section 5(2) of tile iC Act. The lion of Ibe tO participating railroad companies. The
ICC is concerned t]lat user charges not he unreason- s,.:cond fnnedon is market pooling, wbich combines
able or exorbitanl, traffic in areas wllere tbe total market is leo small to

ju:,iiFytwo ._q_arnle l[lelhlles. 'l be shared, or pooled,
nlarket may he served by one railroad during a

,hdnt Facllilles porlion of tile year and by another railroad durin_
the bnklnee of Ibe year.

Joint fil¢ililles e.,:isl when tv,,o nr more railroad
companies operale tllronglL or ill, a rail fileility, and PURCIIASE OR TRANSFER
Ihe charges lbr use are allocated ell a pro rala share. OF LINE SEGMENTS
Ahhough filcilides may inclnde yards, terminals, or
induslria] tracks, yards and terminals constitute tbe
majority ofsneI1joinl agreements. Restructuring can occur as Ibe resuh of dle

In ahnosl every respecl, joint (acilily arrange- pnrehase by oa_ company of a line, or line segments,
nlenls are similar to trackage rlghls in lerms of ofanolher eompnny. Tile purchase can be part era
ownersldp and nature of tile comraetual agreement, merger, as in the ease of tile NorPolk and Western's

Joint facilities arrangements are used /or the same purchase of Ihe Peansylwmia Railroad's S_mdusky
reasons as lrackage rights--namely, Io avoid redun- Line (wbicb pkD'ed ;In imporlanl role in die overalldam investments and to reduce rnit costs, An snecess of the combined Norfolk and Western-

. example is tile joint axe by tile Sondlern Pacifi¢ and Nickel Plale-Wabash syslem), or tile purchasecan be
Ih¢ Atchison, Topeka mid Santa Fe of Wingfoot a separaleunderlakiag.
Yard in Los Angeles, Cnllf., to serve 130 customers. Line purchases or traflsfers may be undertaken

Duplicateynrds nreavolded, and eac]l company hills to extend markets or acbieve COSl savings by
its or, n traffic, aclia,g as if it v,ere the sole serving rerouting traffic over a route wilb superior pbysical
company, attributes or sborler distances. The Norfolk and

Western, for inslanca, recently purellased the Penn
CenlraPs New Castle, Ind.. line to reduce circuity on

.hdnl Operalhms certain movements toand from the West.
Labor agreelllenls are inl0orlant to the success-

fill completion of line transfer proposals. Tile
Operating al:rangealents anlong railroad compa- inability of two railroads (tile Cbessle Systenl and tile

hies may supplement or substitttte Ibr other f`orms of Sontbern) nnd rail ktbor to rencb agreements under
restructuring and pern|it achievement ofeconon|ies, the terms o["tile Regional Rail Reorganization (3R)
SolIle examples follow. Act of 1973 was responsible for the faihlre of Ibese

companies in purchase specific lines in the Norlh-
easL

• Run-through mlins operate directly from origin to Ahhough there are no major precedents, a

destination wilbout reclassification at interchange specific [arm of lille transf`ur could take place
_oints. Run.througll trains are employed when tlmre :vberein two ndlroad companies would agree to

_ssumeient traffic at origin to assemble ;_ coniplete exchange wbole markets and tile lines necessary totrain that can operate througb to the intended ser.'e them, Such a slnluhaneous exchange, or nlarkel
deslinatlon.[4] swap, miglll save both companies operating costs

• Joint routes with oilier transportation modes tbrou_h reduction of track-mileage afld circuity.
permit extension of' markets or cost savings by Market swaps would probably reduce rail comped-
elimination oPeertldn rni] hleilitics, lion and nlily be advantng¢otls i11cases when traffic
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FIGURE4-4, HYPOTHETICALMARKETEXCHANGE.

ev¢Iscannot support tbe existing number of railroad (193 U.S, 197) in wblch tbe Supreme Court ordered
companies. An example of a hypotbetical market ¢be breakup of tbe holding company that controlled
exchange is provided in figure 4-4. tbe Great Nortbern, the Northern Pacific. and the

Chicago, Burlington. and Quincy.
In tile aftermath of Workl War I, Congress

MERGER AND CONSOLIDATION passed the Tran_portatlon Act of 1920, which
launched a new v,ave of merger planning. Tile Act
directed the [CC to prepare a plan for consolidating

Mergers Imve plaT.ed an bnportant role in the all line-haul railroads into a snmll number of'systems

development of the radroad industry, nnd Ihis topic or approximately equal financial strength. Congress
continues to be an important element in recent stipuhtted Ihat competition be preserved as fully as
le_islatlon and public policy statements.15] Today's possible, that existing routes and channels of trade be
rml industry of approximately 500 separate compa- maintained, and that cost of service and rate of

nies evolved throughconsolidation overtlme ofsome return be sJm!lar for all s)'stems. Wilh the aid or
6,000 independent railroads. Mosl merger activity Harvard University Professor William Z, Ripley, theoccurred in glree of tbe following, dislinct perit_ds. ICC issued a tentative system plan in August 1921.

Tbe ICC lacked aulborlty to compel its implementa-
tion, however, and the railroad industry, largely

• The unregulated period (prior to 1_04)
unwilling to absorb unprol]table roads and could not• The planned merger period (1920 to 1940) ignored the plan. Profitable r¢lilroadcompan=eswere

• The regulated but unpbmned period (1955 to 1977) secure ICC approval for mergers with other profita-
ble companies.

In 1929, the ICC issued a new consolidation

An abundance of merger _ctivitythroughout big plain calling Ibr the establishment of a railroad
business occurred in Ihe last few decades of the 19th system containing 21 companies, Nt) significant
century,,,Railroads were no exception, and mergers in attempt was made to implement the plan, and it soon
the late 1800's produced major systems that dotal- fell victim to the Great Depression. Between 1929

hated railroading in tbe first two-thirds of the 20th and 1933, rail traffic declined by 50 percent, and
century. These mergers sought to achieve economies many companies were forced into bankruptcy. In
or large-settle operation and to reduce competition, response to ibis crisis, Congress passed tile Emt:rgen-

This period or intense mergdr aetivily efl_etively cy Transportation Act of 1933. which, among otherended in 1904 with the "Norlhern Securities" case things, established it Federal Coordinator of Trans-
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ponation. The Federal Coordlnator, Joseph B, A newwave of mergersmay nov.'he underway,
Easlman, was chargedwith encouragingtense]ida, possibly stimulated in part by the revised merger
lions, hut little reslruuturing or consolidationwere proceduresestablishedin tile4R Act, The Burlington
accomplished.The PrincePlan, in 1933,wasanother Northern and the St. Louis-San Francisco have
example of the overall system-planning approach to applied for merger; tile Southern Railway aml file
mergers Ihat characterized thls period. - Illinois Centml Gulf have announced discussknls of

Only Iwo mercers of significance took p)ace merger; Ih¢ Chessie with the Norfolk and Westernfrom 1920 to 1940--the New York, Chicago and St. and file Grand Trunk Western have separately
Louis (the Nickel Plate)acquisition of Ihe Cloverleaf applied for conlrol or merger of file Detroit, Toledo
and the Lake Erie and Western under Ohio State law and Ironton; and rite Chessi¢ and the Seaboard
in the 1920's; and the merger of theGulf Mobile and Coast Line arc disensshtg merger phlns. These
Northern, the Mobile and Ohio, and the New developments may induce responses from ()filer
Orleans Great Northern into the Gulf, Mobile, and companies.
Ohio in 1938, The principal incentive for railroad companies

The Transportation Act of 1940 reestablished to merge Is Ihe potential economic benefit from cosl
the ICC s authority to regulate mergers on a case-by, savings and marketing opportunities tl!at ntay accrue
case basis, pursuant to criteria specified in the Act to the combined s)'.tem. Mergers ha;'_:b,_cn ..adt:go-
and ;vithom recourse to a national consolidation rized inlo two groups: parallel, where merging
plan. railroads cover essenlially Ihe same geographical

area; and end-to-end, where the lines serve diltbmutBy Ihe mid.1950"s, economic circumstances
caused railroad companies to examine the more territories hut join at complementary interchange
liberal merger guidelines set forth in the Transporta. points. More often Ilmn not, nlerger proposals
flea Act of 1940. This environment spawned the display both characteristics, but the categories :Ire
modern movement, which began widl tile merger of useful,
tile. Louisville and Nashville and the Nashville, Mergers of companies v,'hose systems are essen.
Chattanooga and St. Louis, approved by the ICC in tlally parallel offer possibilities for reduction of
1357. Between 1957 and 1971. the following merger capital requiremeots through reduction or downgrad-
er control applications, among others, were filed, lag of maiullnes, yards, and terminals, and impnwed

equipment utilization. Parallel mergers, also, ale
expected to reduce operating costs through the

• Norfolk and Western--Virglnian elimination of duplicate services and through in-
• Erie_Ddaware, Lackawanna, and Western creases in labor produmivity, End-to-end mergers, on
• Chlcagoand North Western--Minneapolis and St. the other hand, are presumed Io facilitate better

Louis service to customers through faster and more rebahle
• Chesapeake and Ohi0--Baltlmore and Ohio point-to.point service in murkets formerly served by
• Seaboard Air Line--Atlantlc CoastLine interchange service. Bmh types of mergers have
• Great Northern--Northern Pacific--Chlcago, potential for reduction of corporate overhead (e,g.,

Burlington and Qulney--Spokane, Porthmd and marketing, accounting, and executive departmenls);
Seattle , improvement in car availability; and elimination of

• Norfolk and Western--Nickel Plate--Wabash unnecessary interchange [hcilhies,

• Pennsylvania--New YorkCentral Mergers inay offer other incentives to railroad
I Chicago and North Western--Chlcago Great companies. Mergers have been sought to nverl Ihe

Western takeover of m important interchange railroad by an
• lllinoisCentraI--GulfMobileandOh[o "unfriendly third railroad. Such eonsolidationsmay
• Louisville and Nashville-Monon also help to stabilize the traffic and earnings base for
• MissouriPacific--ChicagoandEaslern Illlnois a railroad company wi0_ a limited number of
• St. Louis-San Francisco--Central of Georgia commodities subject Io seasonal variations or unkIi-

(Denied) rectionel movements,
• Southern Pacific--Western Pacific (Denied) The ICC has often imposed prmecdve condi-

• Atchison, Topeka arid Santa Fe--Western Pacific lions to minimize the effects of mergers on other(Withdrawn) parties. These protective conditions have Ille effect of
• Union Pacific--Rock Island (Withdrawn) diluting the prospective benefits of merger, In many

cases, merger savings can only be achieved through
investment of capital to establish connections he.

Implementation time for these mergers ranged tween merged properties, to upgrade key links
from shghtly less than I year for the'Norfolk and between secnons of the properues, and to redesign
Western--Virginian merger to ovdr 8 years for the yards to accommodate changes in traffic patterns.

gurlington Northern. This series of mergerapplica- The only fair basis /br judging the success oflions came to an end, generally, with the bankrupley railroad mergers is to compare the results with basic
of the Penn Central in June 1970. objectives. The purpose of any merger is to improve a
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railroad compaoy'sIinaneialstrengthand profitahili- in securingabandonmentapprovalslend to
ty lhrougb changesin operations,accessto ca]_ital minimizeincreasedcashfine,and return oil
resources,and expansion of service areas, Gwcn investmenl.[5]
corporate motives for merger, file currem sizeanti
scale of mosl Class I railroad companies, and tile
protective condilions that have accompanied merger With Ihe publications of tile Productivity Task

approwds, mergers are far from automatically efi_c- Force report and the RSPO merger report, there bas
liveasinstruments for restructuring, been considerable interest in end-to-end mergers.

Recent FRA case studies of two apparently End-to-arid mergers, advocates believe, coub.I create
successful mergers bare found Ihat the two nlergers a strong intercontinental system, allowing railroad
aebieved a portion of their projected cost savings, hut companies to lhcus attention cm managing opera-
that availability of capilal, tile need to preserve lions rather than oil the problems of cooperating
cert,_in service arrangements (in one instance at wiffiotberfailroads to provide through service. End-

to-end mergers could also llnk railroads in faslleas0, and Ihe extended period of time required from
tbe initial merger proposal Io its actual execution, all growth areas to those in slower growlh areas and

j diminished the effectweness of operating changes,[g] could aid in tile bahmced development of tile
i Tile two merger studies shov,,ed selected service industry. These mergers also avoid the possible

improvements, but, characteristically, thzse resulted amic_:mpeliti'.'c aspcclsofparallcl a'_crg_rs,
[ in morcadvanlages lethe railroad companies ffian to There have been few large-scale end-to-end
i the rail customers. Time savings were more effective mergers, Many perceived advantages ofsuch mergers

in reducin_ railear per diem costs than in providing a could be achieved by such means as run-through
fiffi day's Improvement in transit time or reliability trains and ioint terminal facilities, Since roll freight
for a shipper. Tile two mergers did not significantly flov,,sare highly dispersed, end-to-end systems would

improve the markel penetration or proffiability of Ihe still have to cooperate with other railroads to provide
merging companies. While the resulting organiza- service for the many important freight movements,
tions are financially successfifl by rail industry Mergers that wouldproduca much larger railroad
standards, the act of merger did not improve the companies may also run into problems of managerial

intermodal competitlve capability of either firm, commandand control.Tbere was no evidence in the case studies that Interest in mergers continues as the railroad
identifiable blocks of traffic shifted from another companies renew their efforts to adjust to changing
mode to rail, One of file mergers, bowever, did result times, Tbe role of DOT will not be to determine an
in a shift of traffic from competing railroads to the ideal set of railroad mergers; rather, DOT ',viii make
newly formed organization, use of the aufflority in section 401 of the 4R Act to

Similar conclusions were reached in other initiate studles of" mergers or coordinations and to
merger analyses. A DOT staffstudy in 1969reported: sponsor conferences of merger candidates to work
"Tile conclusion of the economic evidence is that the out proposals before going to Ibe ICC, Tbis preen-

cost.savings arguments for large railroad mergers !urn (outskle file adversary process) would lay file
have to he very largelydlscounted and must be ground',_ork for merger applications that could beapplied to individual cases with very great circum- expeditiously acted upon by the ICC.
spection,"[7] The Task Force on Railroad Productlv- The DOT recently submitted preliminary views

ity concluded: ".,. there (does not) appear to be any in the proceedings involving tile joint control or
evidence that rai! service has _enerally in|proved as a merger of Ibe Detroit, Toledo and Ironton and of Ibe
result of merger' and "... anticipated cost savings Burlington Northern St. Louis-San Francisco. In
may not be realized because they are based on Ihese cases, the DOT is concerned that the proceed-
anticipations of economies of scal_ or density which ing be completed as promptly as possible to meet tile
either do not exist or are offset by diseconomies of letter and the spirit of the new marger procedures

scale,"[8] An M1T study sakl that: "... as it form of conlained in the 4R Act and that tile ICC develop a
ratiomdlzatlon, mergers have proven only moderate- complete evidentiary record on which to judge tile
ly successfid,,,' 13] Finally, tha Roll Services Plan- apphcation, The record must be sufficient to sustain
ning Office (RSPO) recent Rail Merger Stud), a finding on tile fundamental questions of wbether

concludes: specific benelits to the public and tile transportationsystem as a whole and the particular areas affected
by the application are sufficient to outweigh any
pttblie costs that may result from the merger.

The DOT has concluded friar mergers are n less
.,, economies stemming from parallel

mergers ]nrve been difficult to realize.
Merger savings typically are a relatively promising technique to improve tbe railroad industry
small proportion of system revenue, Capital than other approaches to restructuring, described
expenditures for new or rehabilitated yards, earlier in this chapter, The elements of rafionallza-
track connections and facilities, and delays lion contained in the concepts of line transfers, joint
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t.iseagree01enls, ntld a|lltndOnlllelllS are what nctuully Conullission on Ib0 l]ankrnptc)' kiivvs of IIt_ United
s;tve casts--Üel corporute integration per so. The Slates, die DOT has urged tile Congress to ntuke tile
elements that reduce plant and save costs ht a goad ICC (an,.I tbe DOT) a part)' to railroad reorguniza-

merger are tbesesnme factors--service consolidation, fion "nocve_lin_s, v,'ith stnndi0g to represent tile
optimization of nn existing flunl shared by two public interest uud tile righl to a',peul the decisions
previ,.insly independent entities, und abandcnlmenl of el" tile erfurt. Tile ICe '¢¢out n so ba'¢e un advlsory
HiIneeded facilities. All Ibese elenlenls cnn occnr role in _tb_lndonnl_lllS nnd reorg_lnlzatJon plnllS
sborl of mer_er, Indeed, tilers may he hlslanves wben in..,olving tile tr_lnsfer of tile debtor s rail lines, but

reslrucluring short of merger can serve _ts it prelude file eonrt would kave nppl_ova] nuthorJ[,_,',
to merger, making tbe ultimute merger easier lÜ The second major defect in section 77 is that it
inlplentent. ' fifils to provkle ehber the ICe or tile courts wilh

adc_ uate ineilns Ibr dealing with bnnkrupl railroads
dial cannot bc reorganized oil un _iteonle basis by

ISSUES IN IIANKRUIvrCY nler¢ly restructuring tile railroad s debt and capital
RI'.'ORGANIZATION AND I,IQUIDATION structure. Sectiun 77 fails to provide adequate

nt¢chanlsms for: consoliduti0g closely related reor-
Ilistoricalty, tbe funellon of railroad bnnkrupt- ganization procee,.lings; giving expedited consider-

cb2.; lifo, bdt:il tu l_:ulgltul/.¢ Ih¢ _natlciai structure ol alien of nbandunlnents and Üterrors; a _provJng
debt-ridden companies, and few bankruptcies bare mergers a0d consolidations (except wben eqLtity
resulted in wbolesale liquidation of assets, Since tile bolders approve ; and providi0g explicit authority to

1960's, hov.'ever, railroad bankruptcies bare changed liquidate tilt: debtor. "l'bese basic madequa¢ie_ can
ill ebaraeter und now require more (hlin reorgaltJZ_l* result itt ;1 railroad reorganizatlon proceeding bveonl-
tlon of debt. ht the case of the failure of tile Penn ing a prolonged holdlng action in whicb the court
Central and six otber nortlleastern railroud eompu- and die 1CC roeuire a bankrupl railroad to keep
nies, the Congress recognized that reorgnnizatton operating at a deficit, with the court and tbe ICC
had to ell"oct a signil'icnnt change in tile use of hophlg thut seine circurnstnnce will come Mong to
physleal ussets of tile eompnnies, pull tile railroad nnt of its decllne and enuble iI sound

Experlence with recent railroad reorganizations reorganization.

has dentÜÜstrafed that section 77 of tile I]uokruptey Bankruptcy proceedings sbould be expeditious
Act 08 U.S,C. 205) is inadequate to deal witb tile to avoid furtber erosion of the compuny s assets. Tile
problems of nlultiple bankruptcles in it single region trustee, rather than tbe debtor, sbonld be directed to

and witb bankrupt railroads that Ilave a n.egative devdop a plun of reorganizatlon. An exact tinte
cash flow or inade_ uate earnings lÜ su _port ¢'.cn a schedule should be established filr a trustee to file areduced de _t strtteture. A need ex sts to foe tale t I¢

proposed plan af rearga0izi_lion with Ilte court und
restructuring of fixed phmt in railroad ba[lkruptey lbr tbe ICC to consider tile transportatkm inlplicu-
reorganizutions, Tbe DOT bus supp,._rtcd tbose tiol_s ofÜ plan involving tbe Inmsfer of, or operation
ebunges in the railroad bankruptcy hw,'s that woukl o£ or over, :in}, of the debtor's rail lines b)' other
have this effect and believes that the Congress should railroads ,.)r entities, and to submit viev,,s lÜ tile

move expeditlousl;/to ennet those changes, reorganization court. With respect tÜ such ph|ns, tile
Yhere are two principal defects iql section 77, determinatlon of the ICC sholdd ereÜto n rebuttable

Tile first is Ibe extensive delay !0volved in the presumption as to whetber tbe transaetiun is in tbe
t elallorate dual proceedings of tile ICC _md lilt: publle interest. The court,_vith tbe advice Ü,lille ICC

reorganizution coul'l. Concurrence by both Ibe ICC nnd the,DOT, shtmld bare sole approval over a plau
and tbe court is required ill nlost of tile crucial steps of reorgunizatinn. If restructuring a rai!r,oad's debt
of tile reorg_utiz_ltlOn. Inevitably, Iiowever, cases _lnd capital struetur_ i_; insufficient IO rut2stnbllsb all

occur in wb!ch tile court and tile ICC dlsngre¢ on the ongoing cupltal structure, transfer_ of propertiesmanner in _hieh tile debtor's uffalrs sbonld he run or from the debtor railroad sbould be in order, The

the Ürunner in wbicll the debtor sbotdd emerge front DOT supports te_,islation thai would authorize tile
tile reorgunlzallon. At present, tiffs can resnlt in a court to conver I a sectiou 77 proce_dlng into u
ease going back u0d fortb between the court and tbe liquidution proct:cding if a pkm of r,2organizulion
ICC, frustruting final notion. Even when there is cannot be developed withln a reasonable period of
agreement upon most issues, nntple evidence exists time,

thai normal pro_eedlng_ before the ICC involve The DOT hus urged Congress to appl_' the
inordinate time delays, v, ltb an increasing likelihood procedural provisions of any new bnnkruptcy l,,:giskt-
ofadverseeonsequenees, tieÜ to exiffting ruilroad rebrgunizatlon proceedings

Tbe DOT supports le,_iskltion to remedy ibis in order to ensure tbe necessary flexibility ill tbe
situation by altering tbe rote of the ICC and Ibe eottrts to effeclively deal witb tbe problems ,assÜel-
courts in railroad reorgnnizntJons. Consiste0t with Üted with such proceedings. Clmnges in tbe lia0k-
the recommendations of the ]973 report of tile ruptcy Act that would modify creditor rlgbts,
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however, should nut be applicable to existing Since 188[, thecityofCincinnati Imaowned tile
proceediugs. 336-mile higb-denslty railroud lin_ from Cinelmmti,

O io, to Cbattar_ooga Term, Tbe Cin,,:innml, New
Orleans und Texas Pacific, now part or file Southern

TIlE ROLl;', OF I_'UllLIC OWNERSIIIP Railway system, bas Intd an exclusive lease for use of
IN RAIl, INDUSTRY STRUCFURE the fileility since that time, In 1962, the ruilroad

undertook ;t major rahabilltafion program, and the
city s only rule was to secure financb_g tl_rougb,a

As noted earlier, railroads, almost exclusively bond issue that was repaid in entirety by the railroad
among transporlatiou modes, own their own rigbts- company. Formerly known as "the rat hole"because
of-way Olber modes (pipelines being the major of many long and narrow tunnels, tbc rehabilitated
exccp on benefit from public provision o_ rlgbts-of- line resulted in significant service intprovements to
way, ¢s w II be discussed in the next chaplet. In view customers and incr,.:asesin traffic, The liae carries an
of his disparity, file klea of public owuership or rail average of 25 million revenue-tons of traffic annually
rlghts-of-way is one that has been attracting atten- and serves as an important llnk in tile Southern

on. Congress responded to the growing interest in Railway. Tile Southern Railway pays rent Io the city

public o_'nerzhlp of rail racfiities by inserting and can improve tile lille a_;if file lille w¢le iis ulvu.
req firements in sections, 504 _,_',d901 of the 4R Act The income from file railway property hasbeen used
that the Secretary asses,s tbe effectiveness of such an by Cinchmatl to pay pri'ncipal and interest on
approach for an intproted rail system, ex'pressway bonds and other serial bonds issued by

Adw)cates maintain that public ownership of the city, The line's cominued operalion, is not
dependent un public ownership, but file city s voters
have been unwilling to sell tile llne to the ruilroad.

rlghts-of.way ,.'could put tall transport on a more
equal basis with otber transportation modes. Oppo-
nents fear public ownersblp because they see it as a The Stale of Vermont owns three tall lines that it
step towardnafiomdization oftbe industry. They fear leases to private operators. In 1963, Vermont ac-
that high ]_otential public costs would be involved in quired the first roll property from the trustees _f the
I e acquisition improvement, n_aintenance, and defunct Rutland Railroad--a 129-mile llne linking
,aperation of a publicly owned railroad fixed plant, communities between Bennlngton and Burlington.

As defined bare, the concept or public owner- The ptlrchase of the Rutland properties marked the
beginning or Vermont s activist role in maintaining
exlstlng rail service. The rationale for the action !s

sblp involves only ownership of some portion of tile

rai| fixed plant by a Governn_ent body,-Federal,
S _te or local, Titus, although file Government Vermont's expressed policy to encourage _conotmc
would take over financial responsibility for owning development ' where transportation facilities already
and possibly maintaining the r_il plant, private exist ... rather than exlending fixed transportation
companies would control operations or the facilities facilities to areas where none now exisl"[9] Only
anti would pay a type of user fee for the privilege, lines appre,ved for aha_dc_v,meot are considered for

P _, . .Public ownersbip can lake several forms, but the urchase b the State, Since bs initial purchase,
proposals are all directed at one or two ob_ecti'¢es:(I) Vermont has acquired an add on I sectmn of the
upg,radiog tbe existing plum Ibr comtnuation o!" former II.utland in 19fi5and the St. Jobnsbury and
current operations; or (2)producing fun,Jamental Lamoille County Railroad in 1973. Unlik_ file
restructuring of rail operations with access open to C_ac[nnati Soud_era case, the Vermont lines contiuue
all railroad companies in the area cowred by the in operallon only because they are State owaed.
plan. Table,4-- describes'.'. the cltaracleristics, f pub e Tile Cincinnali and Vermont cases have Ibe
ownerslup concepls under discussion. The concepts followln,_similarlties.
and Iheir effects on public und private interests are
discusset_bdow. I Limhation of access to tile facfilty 'to one uperator

• Encompassing the facilities of only a single line
seg_meot

LINE SEGI_,IENTS: • Provision Per acquiring the property dmough
CUIIRENT EXAMPLES purchase

• An ongoing maintenance-of-way progran'l 13-
nanced and carried out by the operator

Local public o,.vnersbip arrangements Io ensure • Rental payments that provide sufficient revenues
continued ratl ser.cm_ alon,_ certain corridors have to cover public expenditures for Iheproperty
been suecessfi|l fur the Cincmnatl Southern Railway
and the Vermont Rafi'.vay.Tic.useexan',ples sbow that
public ownership of a right-of-way with a private Vermont's public ownership of fixed fa¢illties
railroad company as operator of the service can permits private operators to provide cominued
work. service over a usable plaot, even if on_y at a modest

i
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TABLE 4-2, RANGE OF PUBLIC OWNERSHIP CHARACTERISTICS

Charactadltl_ Inlerstate Con fuc New England S01ect Line
Rail Network Plan Proposal facilities segments

Objoctwa

Assllt INdustry ascurrently
structured X X X

Provide fundamental rostructodng
of rail operations X X

_lethod of acquisition:

Exchange for operating tights X X X X
Purchase X

Voluntary tranlfor X X X X X

Mandatary ocqullhjon X
$¢o_a of facIllllas:

Structures, _uch as bridges
an(] (unnl_lS X X

Sin_]te rlgh= _f-w_y X X
Mainline= X X X

Bronchllne= O O X

Yard= end terminals X O X

Total system O X X
ACcess:

Single railroad company a X X X

Several r_ilro_d companies
with franchl_s X X X

Ones O

AllOt Pzlarl.o_oment zlnd maintenance:
Maintenance: g

Owner X
user X X X X

PJnnnfng:

Owner X X O
User O X O X

Control:

Owner X X D

User X X X
Chan0es in physlcal plant;

Rehabilitation X X X X X

Modernization X O X X O
Consolidallan X X O X O
R_locaiion X O

NOW technology O O

Duration of arran0emorlt:
Temporary [Includes tong-(urm

lease=) X X X
Porm_Jnant X X O

Finahdng:
Ular charge X X X X X

SUbSidy O O X O O

' La_$O or rental payma/ll X X

aUnder l_ml plalls, 41CCI_II IJ_11opr¢)vlded fc)r bridge _art_or I*
bEntlEy (_afry_ngoat Iha aetlvip/clone not n4Jco6_f;ly provide thu fundl,
NOTES: X. IIIr_iin I of %hap(opoM_ ; O. dt_qo(1d$ t4ponvlrlpa fl of lhl DtaDOUf.
SOURCE: F_darill RllJtOid Admln_ltratlon analV|ll,

proJh, The Stale bene_[s from user fees, tax on'ered by other modes, This approach results in
payments. ,_nd lhc refeR[ion of induslrial llrms lhat up_radlng the plan[ for exis[ing operators. ,_lld lhere
reich( o[henvi_e move ID other re,lolls. Shippers is 11oongoing public _ubsldy involvdd b_cause the
ben¢_t from lower co_t freil_ht _ervice (h;.n (hal inifi:d pt_h]ic_nvesmlentls repaid,
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SELECr FACILITIES The New En#aad plan for rehabilitation. Pro-
Rail, calls for vohmlary transfer of fixed fiteilitles Io
tile Federal Government (a new Federal Railroad

Anodler concept ellVlSJons Governlnent invest- ProperJy Adndnlslrfltion would he created w[Jh[n

ment arid/or subsidy of selected rail fixed Facilities, DOT) to provide fi_rrehabilbation and maintenance
Public funds would be employed to rebuild, improve, of the nntlonal rail system,or construct lines, yards, terminals, or other laeililles.

Ahhmlgh filcsepr,ogramsdiffer in severaldetails
such as bridges, tunnds, and sidings for joint use by such as adnlinistrative organlzntion, tbey ;Iresinlilar
railroads in particular nlarket areas or traffic lanes, n her o respec s, including he fo'owmg,

In certain areas where ndl service is significant
over [be long t_l'ln, Government fnnds could encour-
age needed facility consolidation and modernization • Limitation of access to present railroad companies
by providing otherwise unavailable capital. Private (except Ihat (tiber railroads may be granted limited
ownership of tile operating colnpatlies would con- access to specific linessolely for bridge traffic)
tinue, and tbe u _graded fitcilitics would be owned by • Focus on rehabilitation, with some modernizntian
Governnlent. User fees wou d be co coted to finance and little relucntion or eoasolidatlon offiicilities
capital investment and can be used to maintahl file • Temporary--file Pro-Rail lind ConFac proposals
facilities, provide for return of tile facilities to ori,.,ate railread

Most projects would be directed toward consoli, companies in 25 alld 30years, respectively
darien of excess filclJltlesand v,'ould involve several • The finllllCing of nRlintellance and improvements
railroads. A select facilities projectmightaccomplish through a combination of user fees and public
more than individual railroads could afford to do. invesmlent or subsidy
Rail companies could realize crew and locomotive
efficienciesand reach new marketswhererail ofl'ersa Unlike tile Pro-Rail pbm. tile ConFac plan
potential cost or service {IdvLnltag¢, includes a cungngeney provision to enable anot]ler

The select facilities np'_roaeh is applicable In o crater to provide service in tile event tile o)eratin._
mdroad companies go bankrupt. Furt lermore, t leprojects designed to enhance tile urban environment [_ " '

through redevelopment of underutilizcd rall proper- CnnFac plan assunles repaynlenl nf Government
lies lbr new indttslrial, commercial, or public in;'estment through a system of fixed and variable
purposes, Redevelopment could result in great user charges. The annual user fee described in tile
employment opportunities as wellas increased tax Pro-Rail pknl--20 cents per 1,000 gross ton.miles
revenues, A [brnter roll yard in Spokane, Wash., for plus tbe labor component of tile annual maintenance
example, became tile site of Expo '74 and now serves prograln--would not generate sufficient funds to
as a civic center, colnprislng ;in ,._pera bouse, cover the cosls ofe]iminatlng deferred mflinlenilnc¢,

convention center, parks, and all ice rink. much less provide for facility improvements, Thus, a
significant level of public subsidy is implicit in tile
proposal,

REHABILrl'ATION PROPOSALS-- Neither phln would encourage new entrepren-
CONFAC AND NEW ENGLAND PI|O-RAIL curs nor eliminate inefficientoperators or services, as

access is limited to current operators. Under these
plans, railroad companies whose properties had been

The Consolidated Facilities Corporation (Con- poorly nnl[nt;dned prior to public ownersb[p would
Fax) concepl and the New Engkmd Public Rigbt-of- rluw have exehlsb,,e, or virtually exclusive, use of
Way Ownersbip--Rafl (Pro-Rail) proposal are de- mucb improved property wifllout any additionnl
signed to assist marglnal railroad companies in costs. Stockholders, users, and creditors of these lines
retention, rehabilitation, lad maintenance of their would receive substantkll benefits, but tl'iere would
existing t,lcitities, Tile purpose is to subsidize be little incentive to produce tile fimdamental
ndlroads to enable thenl to compete effectively v,'ith restructuring necessary t,.) achieve long-term effi-
trucks and barges whose publicly firnmced rlgbts-of- eiency.way provide subsidy asslsmnce.

During tile phmning process that led to the
establishment of Conrail from tile bankrupt eastern INTERSTATE RAIL NETWORK
railroads, consideration was given to the lbrmatlon

of a separate corporate entity tb;tt world own the Proposals have been put forlb in recent congres-
structnres and right-of-wa) over ;vhieb Conrail sioaal sessions In provide public resources to plnn
would operate. This "ConFac" was based on mixed and develop a modernized interstate roll network,
public ownersbip of tile fixed fiLcilities,altbougb Some plans have advocated redirecting the talents
variations of ConFae anticipated either wholly and the budget of the U.S.Army Corps of Engineers
public or private ownersblp. OnepurposeofConFac from inland waterway eonstrucllon projects to
was to remove the burden oflinaneial rehabilitation rebuilding tile physical phmt of railroads. These
of northeast rail lines from Conrait's balance sheet, proposals would create a relationship to Ihc Federal
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Government analo,_ous Io Ihe inlerslate highway fixed filcilldcs. The DOT considers Ihat public
system.The most dlstinguisbingcbaraeterlstl¢of the ownershipu( rall rigltts-of:way isn very ,.fiMcultand
[nlerstalerail network isthe _rovislonof'openaccess complex methodel nttemptlngto bring about basic
to n Itum _er of ra roads, w t i oper.ntng rights structural changesin therailroad industry, Unlessa
between specific cities similar to those el" regulaled public ownership proposal is carefully designed, it is

motor carriers, likely to be inefl'eclual and to _esult in substantialTile railroads would transfer land, mlcks, subsidies In [nefficlent companies, In nil likelihood,

terminals, and structures to tile faeilit!es company in therefore, public ownership of rail lines on _Llurg_
exchange for stock in die compnn), according to scale would increase Governmenl control over
valuesestabIished under ICCsupervision. lfFederal- railroad operalions and substitule political for
ly turned, an exchange for cash mi8labe effected on economic decisions, thereby impeding tile attainment
Ihe same basis, after !lpproprkklion by Congress. The of an economical and efficient rail mmspurtation
current bondholders investment would be secured syslem.

through joint gu:'_.ranleesby tile Iraek and terminal Federal Government purchase of" rail linescompany and the original railroad, would not, by itself improve service, and the DOT
Such arrangements are nol lemporary but believes it would be prelbrnble Io dew)to tile limited

"" " IcpfgSCllt 1_commitment by the Liovernment to public funds avalillble tot rad assistance to thc

provide a fixed plant for the railrond_,similar to that reltabilitation ralher titan tile purcbase of rail lines,
provided for enmpetlng modes. These plans also are Public ownersllip of particular lines and select
distinct from other recent public ownersbip propo- racilities, on the other hand, could have merit in
sais in their empbasis on comprehellswe planning conjunellon wilh the proposed Federal financial

and modernization progrnms for Ibe railsystem, assist_meeprogram,as described in chapter 7.
The costs or plant rebabilitatlon and mainte- Current title V financing rules require repay-

nance would come From two sources--,n I.pereeat menl security, especially in the case of"bankrupt
tax on revenues obtained from all surfi_ce freight companies. Conceivably, a company could set up a
shipments (generating approximately $1,3 bilhon new subsidiary corporalion that would pledge its
annually during a 6-year "_eriod)and a $1 per L000 assets to tile Governmenl ;Is security for title V
gross ton]_tiles cbarge for all rail shipments trans- funds. Sale of prop,,rty to other railroads or public
ported o',¢r tile syslem, Although these potenlial agencies wouldthen make tile property available for
_'evenuesources are substantial, they are not sum- Governmenl assistance and for use by more than one
eienl to accomplish all Ihe stated _oals of" these far- company,
rellehingproposals. In cerlain limited sltuadons, public ownership of

specific rail lines or system segments could permit a

larger degree of coordination _lnd upgrading lhnn
CONCLUSIONS other means or"ownership. These coordination andrehabilitation efibrts could result in service el'fieien-

Figure 4-5 summarizes the potential advantages cles and cost reductions, Ihereby warranting some
and disadvantages or public m.Vnershipof railroad level of public investment.
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POTENTIAL ADVANTAGES POTENTIAL PROBLEMS/DISADVANTAGES

Puts infrastructure for railroads on same basis, at least in concept, as comfmting modes: Shifts costs of rail transportation to the general public if user charges are not

--Reduces level of fixed charges fully componsalory, Raises dilJieult isslJQSof cost aEccation,

--Eliminates texalion of fixed facilities by Stele and local Government Acquisition af fixed facilities could be complex, co=dy, end time consuming,
--Provide! oppof surlily to plan and develop a uniE0d tail network Public lunds uled for acquisition could not b0 available for rehebllltatlo_ or
_t,lclp: .*0 b:l_l'_C= public f_l_d!*3g of _ba Jnfro:tructurc for v=riou: tr._ncp_r_ m0d_; other public purposes,

Provides infusion of c_pRal_ yet avoids operating assistance to private railroad compallies
Raises possibility o[ excessive spending on rail fixed plant,

Presents oppor tunl[y to reduce unit costs Ihrough elimination of redundancy -Would inject polllics ln_o ¢yslem maintenance _nd Jmpravemunt
decisien_

Under forms of open _cess ¢o rail Mcllities, sil_nificnn[ changes in relationship of railroad -Might produce more fixed plant Ihan necessary to provide good

companl0s and associated institutlans would Occur quality rail service
-BIfurc0tes trade-off decision-slack Inv0slmen¢ verluz operations

Open access would permit uasinD carrier entry and exit on a mar ket.by.marka¢ basis, 1has:

--Railroad cornmolt carrier lequirement might be revised Reduced tax cev_nuos to State and local Goverr_ments, which would require
--Increased carrier attention ¢o shipper needs would be required new sources of lands,
--Technology improvements might occur

Opon-accoss provision raises need for new traffic scheduling end control
systems.

Altars rail industry environment and, particularly when open access is
providodf prodL¢as uncortalnt v over the status of preser_t railroad compafll0s.

SOURCE: Faderal R=ilroad Admini_trallen anil ¥1=L

FJGURE4-5, PUBLIC OWNERSHIP, PRO AND CON.
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5,

INTERMODAL POLICY

_rcudi',a e_ll_te witlt_ftl _ nxode._ will,_e further wt,akl_l if
_n_ di.;ttlrt #ric¢*_ and e#hatlCe tbt, ahilio' o] coutpetbtg tuo_3"_ direri "

"f__07c; ik:tlt Jew tx_,ptton._ tin, rai_l_a_ hear tla.JUtl co_ts of cnn._tructin_ attd
tnattltauulllx their rl£ht._.o_.lla;; Cotttp_ttug tttodL,_ ll.blcb t_la,tfflP-t_n _ahltclJ, prtll,ld_,d
_ght._.oJ;;_'uy nuo; ]l_;'e a'_ub._talltial advantage m'er railnJa_, depen'dl'tlg on the level
of u._er charge paj,au,llt_ collected ft_tn tho._, cumpetlng carriers.

I?u, que.stion of equitable ini,estment polivie* atu,ng tile vatiou.v modes of
tran._portati_Jtt has b¢_'ndebated for decade.s, particularly witb rega_l to tile effect that
pnmuJtional policies toward higbwaj,s attd waterways hm'e bad upon railrouc£_: It i•*
inlpt_rtant in _ny examinatimt of Federal policy affettittg railn_ads tu exanlhle curn, nt
poli¢i_,s with rega_l to iu;'e_'tntent p#llcles ammtg the ntudes, to attentpt to ._etth,fi_ctual
queMions i_,rtaiMng to cost a,_p_nl.;ibiliO,for u._, of publl¢l_' pn;;'ided facilitie._; and to
pn_po.;e needed cbang¢,s in polic_:

P_,rbaps the nlost difJ?cult questiun tt_ atl_wcr _ whether large, rail.cotnpetltil'e
trucks, wbicb pay a t,at_ety of charg,es f_r u._e of tile public highway, .W._tettgare I_tj,ing
tbeir f:tlr shar_* t_f the highway cu_t burden ttr an, lu,ing ._ubsidized by t_tber bigbwa.;,
user_; An up.to.date and tkon_ugh analy_i_ of tlliv ._tbjt,ct has been btitiated bj, the
Department of Tran._ortation (DOT), Al_o, additimu_l ¢onsidct_tlon needs to be given
to tbe r¢latiotlxbip between truck u_er charges and con_etblg railr_ad rate._,

Inland waterway optrator_, who pay no chargex for tile use of federally provided
inland, cou._tal, and Gn, at Lake._ water;;_y_, can ._tip bulk commodities at lower rate_'
titan tailroatl_, Their pre_¢,nt advantage wt_uld increase if press'un,_ tl_ enlarge the
capacity of tile iulalld waterwaj, _'_t_,tn are _uccexsful and if appropriate u._'r cbarg, e_•
ar_, not inlpo_ed.

If a network of coal slurry pipelines A"dc;wbtla.d as an alterttati;'_, t¢_mtlt coal
truin_, it will be intportant to a_._un, that regulatt_rj; tariff, aud contntctual
arrange'Incurs permit tbe railroad_, to cotnpete on fair tertian,

lit most ca•_e._Federal transporttltion btve_tnlents should be accompanied bj, u_er
cbarges _ufJTcieut to reco_,¢r tile Gol,ernment'._ full c_st.;, Public iuvcstnlent it_ or
._upport for, new transportation capacity should pg_._•strict testx of economic nu,tlt,
including explicit coll.ffderatlon of all n, levant public cosff attd benefit._ attd intermodal
itttpact.¥.



TIlE 902 STUDY: FEDERAl. AID Railroads, of enurse, built and nudntained their own
TO RAIL TRANSPORTATION rights-el;way. The bulk of Federal aid to Ihe

railroads in the pre-World War It period was in tile
A simple economic theoren_ sha _es tbe overall Ibrln of land grants, From tile end el'World War II

transportation policy of tile Railroad Revhulizutlon to 1975, die Government spent an estinl_Lted $1.3
and Regulatory Refornl (4R) Act of 1976, The billion for National Railroad PassengerCorporation

lheorenl holds thal tile various n]odes (including (Amtrak) grants, Emergency Rad Restorallon (tel.
railroads) can best serve their proper Iraasportallon ]owing llurricane Agnes bl 1972). and nlil service
function if allowed to compete freely in a private assistance to Inmkru[_t railroads in tile Nortbeast
seclor market. Congress hasexpressed lhe pro _osi- before Ihe creation el tile Consolidnled Rali Corpo-
don fllat consumer choice based oil fLd] economic ralion (Conrail).

cosls and reladvdy unconstrained service and price Users of tile J_derally provided inland, coastal,

eOlllpl2tltlOn Is tbt_ most efficient means el'allocating and Great Lakes waterways paid no fees Ibr using
the Nation s transportation resources, All ntod_s these rlghts-of-way. Airport and airway user taxes
should be treated in an even-handed manner st_ that returned to tile Governntent $3.9 billion (or 15

each one's economic and leclmological advantages percent) of tile $26 billion lolal Federal expenditure.
would apply. Altimugh the Federal Government recovered $96.3

Consistent v,'ilb Ibis theorem, section 902(a) of bilik)u in hlgitway user laxes, the c uestion is ',vhedler

Ibe 4R ACl required tile Secretary of Transportation large, rail-competitive trucks paid user charges equal
to examine ways antd nleans of developing a nlil Io the cost burden for whlch tb._y were responsible,
assistance policy IImt would encourage tbe establish- "the United States receives 29 percent of dm St.
nlent and maintenance ofan "open alld competitive" Lawrence Seaway revenue frt)n| tOilS collecled on file
intermodal transportation market in whicll ntilroads Montreal-Lake Ontario section. These tolls, charged
compete Ibr freight oil equal terms with trucks, on commodity tonnage curried and vessel register

barges, and pipelines. Section 902(a) of t!le 4R Act tonnage, cover costs of operation, mainlenance,
states the genend policy that eacb mode s share of administratitm, and retirement of bonded debt of tile
the market should be determined by inherent service original construction cost (minus interest payments)
advantages and eontpetilive prices that reflect their for tile seaway.
economic costs. An essential corollary of this When Congress passed tile 4R Ael in 1976, it

pbilnsophy is that Govermnent must be willing to recognized thepossibility that Federal investment
evaluate its own investment policies to delermine (and regnlator)) policies were preveming the ndl-
;vhelher sucb policies encourage fair competition or roads from competing on equal ternls with other
impose fundamental distortions in the modal mix of modes. In its report on tbe omnibus bill that
transport services, eventually became the 4R Act, the Senule Committee

Governments, historica y, lave co m ed rge on Conanerce concluded thal serious anomalies and
'sums to tile development of transportation. The perhups inequities ]lave developed as u resuh of
advantage of sucb s _ending is that it spurs economic Federal investments in transportation. Section 902(a)
growtll by causing a more rapid development of directed the DOT to conduct a comprehensive study
transportation facilities than would be possible of the Federal Government's transportation invest-
through private investment alone.ill The disadvan- inelll policies.
rage is tbal tbese promotional expenditures often Tbe 902 Stndy, Ibrwarded In Congress on
lead to excess transportation capacity in some areas January 19, 1977, concluded that socloe¢onomlc
and tbe uneven development ofcolnpeting modes, If Ibrees ralher Iban Government investment policies
the expenditures are not ac¢onlpanied by adeqnate were primarily responsible [br tile decline of the
user churges, they act as subsidies that urtificially ndlroads ufter World War 11. However, the study
lower tile costs of a particular mode and distort Ibund that Federal subsidies had caused distortions
equitable competition, in tile marketpluce that "beightened and uccelerated"

According In tile DOT report, Study of FederM tile ability of trncks and barges to drain traffic from
Aid to Ruil Transportation (902 Study), between dlendlroads.
1789 and 1975, tile U.S. Government spent $131,3 To restore a balanced, competitive Ir:nlsporta.

billion* in direct Federal aid to transportatlon.[21 tior_ system, Ihe 902 Study recommended Ilmt tile
Spending for bigbway construction was $88,8 billion, intcrmodal impacts of Federal transportation invesl-
Anotber $14.7 bilhon was spent to build und nlents become an explicit consideratiun in tile
nndntain waterways, $26 billion to develop airport Go'.ernme _t s dec s on-n king process and I
filcilities, nnd $1.8 billion-" for rail trunsportatlon, most, if' not all, Federal subsidies to transportation

be eliminated.12 I

4Aiidolllt_alweutrenI ¢_t. These reeolnnlend;llions are relevant because

rrhi=fi_ureiad_d_lh¢lta=l_alq¢orlandtaoll.lthetm,eth__.©trg,_¢nar_ I]llS report adopts Ihe congressional _riority that
*moun¢6nmalcd*tl$4 m _m. Alan.l,ellOleh¢glantl, nh¢lredlr_lch,wtnrnem Alneril2an railroads can best contrhute to die
¢n_¢ltd l_gillMitlh ptl_idinjg fat fc_Juc_dra_¢_ for Oav¢lnnltlll tail bhJpnltn_l ih¢

_ingstalheOov©rnmealundtrdlihprovih_m*g=wbcene_limatedal$lhdliun.nation;l] Iraasportalion Syslenl as profitable° conlpet-
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ifive elements in the privale sector. Ralher than considered competitive if the rail sbare of tile

advocating large-scale subsidies or mandatory right- tonnage fell between 20 and 80 percent.{ Twenty-of-way purchases Ior die industry, DOT emphasizes four of tbese groups had gross rail freight revenues in
limited financial assisto.nce, easing of regulatory exeessof$10Omi]]ionln 1976.
action, and carotid restructuring as means o1"revitab Tbe same data show tbat the level of comped-
izing tile industry. There are econoalic and operafing lion between rail and trucks increased with only 12
advantages for ro.ilroo.ds, in many siluafions, and commodity groups (principally motor vehicles and
tllese advantages are tile true bases for revitalization, equipment, grain products, bonsebold appliances
This mnrket-orlented approach will not work, how. and converted pal_er) wben tbe dlst,_l^n.ces"l_volved
ever, if Federal actions distort prices and give were under 300 nules. In file 300- In _ou-mlle range,
compeling modes unfidr competitive advantages, railroads competed for twice ll_s' nlilny commodity

Tbis cbo.pter will discass a series of cross-modal groups, adding abrasive and asb,:slos products, pa_erissues in terms of an overall Goverrlment investment and paperboard, and pulpmill products. Over .00
fi'amework Ihat would allow all Inotles (including miles, railroads were competitive filr about 50
rail) to compete on equal ternls, commodity groups, entering tbe market for key items

such as sawmill products, miscellaneous food, petro-
leum products, agricultural chemicals, plywood, and

INTERMODAL COMPETITION sugar.
The lop five cmnpelltive commodities in terms

of rail revenues were motor vehicles and equi_.ment,
Tbe economic theory of tbe 4R Act is valid only industrial cbemicals, steel products, sawmill pro-

ifil can be shown that railro_lds compete actually, or duels, o.nd grain mill products• Each representedpotentlall), with other modes for a significant sh0.re gross revenues in excess of $500 million in 1976.
of Ihe commodity transport mo.rket, 'file long-term Indeed, motor vehicles and industrial chemicals each
decline of the rail market share and tbe equally generated rail revenues in excess of $1 billion. In the
deleterious decline in rail rates of relarn raise serious ease of motor veblcles, eon'ipetlfion existed between
questions about the ability of railroads Io compete at 100and 300 miles, but for distances over 300 miles,
all. railroads carried over 80 percent of the tonnage.

Between 1925 and 1975. tbe r_dlroad share of Three commodities (industrial chemicals, steel pro-
ducts, and sawmill products) were in the competitivedomestic intercity freight traffic (measured in gross

ton-miles) fell from 79.9 percent to 36.8 percent.12] range, primarily for shipments over 1,000miles.
In file same period, the mtercity tracking industry In fact. must commodity groups (62 o1"78)'.',,ere

increased its market share from an almost negligible competitive in Ihree or fewer mileage blocks, reflect-
0.8 percent to 21.3 percent, If the measure is tons ing the advantages of trucks for short hauls and tbe
carried rather than ton-miles, trucks actually sur- continued comletltive ability of railroads al longer
passed railroads in freight dominance by 1975. distances. Only one commodity, railroad equipment,
accounting for 38 percent of interclty tonnage as was competitive at all mileages.
opposed to 29,3percent for the rail mode. The above data indicale thal competition exists

While trucks compete wltb railroads for high- between tbe truck and rail modes across a broad
value, lighter weight commodities, barge lines corn- spectrum of cmnmodity grou _s, but Ibis static view
pete for low-value bulk commodities, Tile overall of tbe freight market does not adequately portray
waterway carrier sbare (including Great Lakes long-range trends tbal could cause conlpelition to
shipping) of the intercity freight market has been evaporate.
fairly conslant, moving from 16.3percent in 1925 to In 1972. railroads carried more tban one-bo.lf tbe
t7,1 percent in 1975. These gross figures, however, Ion-mile market for commodities such as transporla-
mask the dramatic increase of tile inhmd waterway tlon equipment, lamber and wood products, cbemi-
sho.reifrom slightly over I percent in 1925 to more cals and allied products, primary metals, and tobacco
than 10 percent in 1975--while the Great Lakes products. The trucking industry dominated the
sbare has been declining, nmrket for transportation of commodities having a

With railroads and barges engaged in direct bigher value per pound, such as textiles, furniture

competition for the movement of heo.vy balk com. and fixtures, rubber o.nd plastic pmdtlets, leather
modlties such as grain, coal, and ferlillzer and with products, fabricated metals, instruments, photo-

trucks taking over an increasingly large share of graphicand medicnlgoods.merclmndise traMc, it is often assumed that railroads E',en in transportalion of hulk commodities,
have virtually surrendered all traffic other than select wbere a service advantage can he provided, the

bulk movements to trucksand barges, railroads have lost their market share. Bo.rges,
This is not yet tile ease. Table 5-1 shows that for proposed coal starry pipelines, and even trucks

shipments in the 30,000- Io 60.000.pound class, rail- provide ready alternalives for the shipment of ninny
truck competition existed in 78 of 117 standard tradltlono.I rail commodities, sucb as coal, refined
commodity groups. (A given eommodlty group was petroleum products, cement, and grain.
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TABLE5-1, MAJORCOMMODITIESSUBJECTTOTRUCK-RAILCOMPETfTION
(Miles)

Total No, % tons hy rail for 30f880 to 681080 Ib class Tolal %

TCC Cammodily a compennvo Under 180, 208, ,300. 508, 1.008, Over tons by

Code bloek_ 108 199 299 499 099 1,488 1,500 rail b

371 Motor vehicles and equipment 2 14 c27 c58 83 OC 09 88 57

281 Indusldal ¢hom_cal= 2 3 1 3 6 15 c27 c38 45

242 Sawrndl products 3 1 2 4 1 I c34 cno c48 45

204 Grain mill products 6 16 c35 c38 ca4 ca2 c3B c55 62
331 Steel and rolSng mill prod, 2 2 3 2 5 13 c28 c78 44

329 Abrasive and asbest as prod, 3 4 1 5 c21 c21 18 C7C 54
• 200 Mine, food preparations 3 8 n 7 19 c29 c44 c47 47

2¢J1 Refilled pelraleum prod. 3 1 3 4 8 c34 c43 c20 8

L_3 Paper_oard, etc. 3 2 8 10 c22 c41 84 c53 72

262 Paper 4 8 8 16 c23 c35 c55 c44 59

203 Cann_d Iruil$, reg., e tc, t 8 2 6 18 12 13 c48 35

208 Boy, oKd 8gearing ox t racz_ 1 8 t 2 8 17 18 c45 15

_ P_a=tic m*l tcdal_ t 3 2 1 5 1t 11 C24 48
B43 Milfwork, plywood, etc. 2 2 3 1 4 c26 c88 88 58

299 Misc. pezro, and coal prod, T n 3 13 14 c23 14 12 78

287 Andcu Itu ral cllemical$ 3 3 2 1 8 c3B c43 c81 58

204 Converted paper, etc. n Cd6 c63 c73 c71 cGB 89 89 51
289 Misc, chemical pr odu cts 1 1 8 6 4 13 t8 c42 30

: 201 Pulp and pulpmill produ cls 3 4 18 17 c78 c51 c38 95 78
206 8eat and carlo sugar 1 5 2 18 14 c48 84 O 44

24n Misc. wood products 3 1 3 4 11 c34 CaD c49 38

324 Hydraulic cement 2 O 8 0 0 c73 8 ¢58 15
, 344 Fabdc_tod molar products 3 3 4 5 9 c20 c32 c47 20

363 Household appliances 3 c38 c56 188 97 85 93 c69 58
201 Meat 1 3 2 2 6 13 c23 I1 19

I
• i aRonked in decreasing order of 1976 0tots rail freight Iovenue

bFor al_ wnFghla_1[fdllZanceclc,==4_,
CCOlnlllOd_ly l| ¢ofl|lder_ tempo salve at this mileage,

J SOURCES; Depattmenl of Carom,tree, Commodllv Trnnsporlet ion _utvuy. 1972 U.S, Census of Traazl)or rouen. Inter=tale Com-
nletCOCommllsion_ Bureau of Accounts• Freight Commodity _tatistics of Class I nailmads I¢1the Unlit1 Slates. Year Ende¢/31
Oecemher 1976•

LOSS tO trucks o£ traffic in (he marc valuable industry into longer haul markets, zbe Tusk Force on
commodities (which, in turn, usually have higher Railroad Productivity in u 1973 reporl to tile Council

£relgbt rates) 18 one oF die major flitters in the Ion_- o(" Economic Advisors esdmaled tbal 74 percent of

feral decline of" raikoad prolilllbility. Though tote] all common carrier truck shipments ex_eedlng tO

tonngg¢ orlginated by the rut(roads over the past 30 lens moved 200 miles or more, and 57 percent of all
years has remained fidrly ectnstant, the awrag¢ suc.hshipmenzsn]oved3OOmil¢sormor¢,151

r_venu¢ per ion-mill hgs decreased signifieandy.[3] Earlier cbapters of"thls report sbow that much of"

Not only are trucks gainln,g in bulk zmd ]sigber tbe loss in rat(road market share can h_ attributed

rated carriage, riley are competing for larger sbares either (o shifts in die (ype ofgoods the U.S, e,conomy

of certain long*haul commodity markcts o8ce domi- produces or Io competition in areas where olher

nal,:d by raiIrog.ds. Figures compiled hythe Congres- modes have service and cost advantages, The
sional Office of Technlflogy Assessment, in t]l,: 1975

diversio8 of` bulk cargo to Irucks arld barges and the
Review ol'Nationdl Rzli/road Issues. clearly ilhp;ffald blertased number nf` long-distance movements by

tbe sbift from ral] to truck of" C81iJbrnia fruits and trucks appear Io be cases where the railroads have

vegetables shipped to markels 18 the Mid,,vesl and die abilily to compele, bul wbere rail opporlunilies

EaM.[4] The figures show railroads dropping front 8re lost because of ou/-of`-dale regul8dons Federal
113,500 carters in 1966 to 69,800 carlots in 1974 (a investment in adler modes, and a/,dlure of railroads

39- _ertent decline), while trucks increased carlos to im _rove marketing and provide efficient service.

equivalents from 139,000 to 17!,100 (8 27-percent The, 902 Study ended its review of tile railroad.
increase). Noting inroads made by the: trucking inddstryscomp_tiliv¢statushyeitingth_absenceof`
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major new transportation technologies and the all Federal subsidies to Iransporla(ion. If

apparem slowdown in the rate ofstructura] econom- eacb of the five major modes of interci_y
ic _,!tange that has eroded the railroads' red'tic base, mmsponation is to compete in the market-
Tb_ study predicted a smbillzation in overall railroad place on Ibe basis of whatever cosl and

traffic and revenue that, when coupled with project- service advantages it possesses, the d.istor-
ed increases in coal movement, would increase rail's tlons in the marketplace caused hy Federal
share of the intercity freight market to 40percent by mmsportadon subsidies will have to he
file mid-1980's,[2] eliminated,.,. Where circumstances reqaire

direct Federal financial involvement, fullThe 902 Study recognized that at current levels
of return on investment, this modest increase in die cost recovery front users should be the
market sbare would not overcome tbe serious long- policy objective. In this connection, a
term erosion of railrond physical and financial system of cost sharing should be introduced
health, on a phased basis for tbe inland and coasnd

Moreover, the 902 Study may have underesti- waterway systen',, filcilities which are eur-
maled the nonlinulng effect on the railroad industry rently intproved and maintained at Federal

of Fede!_d programs that benefit other modes. The expense, Waterway users do not now payinterstan: hlghway system, for example, probably will these costs,

have an increasinglyadverse impact on raiff'oads
e,.en tbough it is nearly' complete. Ship_ers and h shmdd be holed 1hat rids public policy
whole communities are still adjusting to tileavailabil- goal of elirnimlting Federal sui)sidles to
try of low-cost truck transportation madeposslble by lranspormdon should not be viewed ;Is
the lnterslate system.[4J These groups have tradition- precluding the establishment or mainte-
ally '.yarned Io shift to the new, more aggressively nonce of explicit Federal subsidies where
marketed forms of transportation, but in any case, Illere are overriding national interesl con-

the railroads are still required to remain a.v_'=i]ableat slderalions (as in die Federal subsidy of
low, fixed rates. This is obviously not a free markel urban mass transportation). Nor should it
condition, be conslrued as precluding direcl Federal

There are also eonlinuing pressures to relax size tlnaneial involvement in national mmspor-
and weight restri&ions on trucks, to increase the lation programs where such involvement is
capacity of the inland water..va_¢s_stem, and to otherwtsej'usnfied andadequate cost recov-
develop a network urinal slurry p_pehnes that would cry mechanisms are in plaee.12]
provide an altematlve m unit trains. Unless the
Governmentrespondsto these _roposalswitha
rational policy Ihat will promote equitahle eompeti- Railroads curren@ spend an eslimated 20
lion, the market prescription for restoring railroad percent of revenues maintaining their rights-of-way,

vitality will faih Barges pay nothing /br !,heir rlghls-ol:way, while
large trucks (as indicated earlier) may pay less Ihan

A FRAMEWORK FOR PUBLIC their fldl share of true costs.
Since extensive transportation facilities already

INVESTMENq' POLICY exist, the Governments development emphasis
should not be on new programs to increasecapacity,
but on programs tbat focus on tile maintenance,A public investment policy aimed at promoting

equitable competition among modes bas two major upgrading, and more effeetive use of what is already
r& mrements. First, direct Federal expendttures in place. As capacity increases are required, every
should be accompanied by user ,charges set at levels effort should be made to increase tile efficient use of
tbat will recover tile Government s full costs.Second, existing systems, including an examination of the
any public investment in new transportation capacily total costs and benefits of employing excess capacity
should pass strict tests of economic merit, Such tests m compe mg modes as an al ernan've o expanding
should include consideration of all relevant public capacity of the mode in question, 111some cases,
costs and benefits, including the assessment of the where tile capacity of a particular mode becomes
impact ofsueh investments on other modes, strained, diversion of excass traffic to other modes

Intermodal competition that truly reflects the may be preferred to investment in nmv facilities
economic performance of each mode cannot exist unless it can be shown that total capacity is
without equitable user charge treatment. The 902 inadequate, It may also be more effective to use
Study makes tbis point, as follows: modes in combination; for example, use one mode

that tokes passengers or freight to, or from, a
termlmd for the short portion of a trip and another

The maintenance of an opeft and comped- mode fc,r the [ong-baulportion oflhe trip.
tive market amon_ mature modal eompetl- insistence on review of intermodal intpacts is
tors requires the elimination ormost it not based on economic concerns rather than protection
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of theconstituenciesrepresentedby tbe rail industry, the modes in the table--dropping tbe gtu per ton.
Tbe DOT would not oppose an othenvise eeonomi- mile to a range of 300 to 400 and providing a
eally desirable investment in another mode purely significant energy consumption advantage even over
because such investment would do damage to tile barges, in certain places. The central message,
railroad industry, In actualily, railroads represent tile however, is clear: The rail freigbt mode is energy
most efffieient mode for moving a number of efficient and can be a significant asset in dle eflbrt to
commodities over long distances, and rail is likely to reduce overall energy consumption. Government
continue to do so in the foreseeable Ihture. There- policies that result in diversion of traffic to less
fore, while ;in inveslment in additional bighway energy efficient modes will hamper that effort.
capacity to carry more lmlg-baul truck traffic, for
example, might pass tile traditional benefit/cost tests,
tile secondary effects, represented by any possible TRUCK ISSUES
lass of efficiency in the roll industry, should also be
taken into account. Tile cost of moving goods over
newly constructed rights-of-way should be compared "l'he trucking industry has benefited from gov-
with tbe costs of moving goods over rights.of-way ernmental involvement in the construction of the

dial are already built, Sucb considerations will help extensive public highway system, Tilat involvementavert sittnltions where Federal assistance to railroads has entailed both financing and regulation of use.
is urged as a means of corn ",ensatlngrailroads for the
advantages given to other modes by Federal law and
financia/ald. FINANCING

A serious obstacle to development of good
economic analysis of public investments is lack of
comprehensive data on the flow of traffic. This, in The Government has established a set of excise
part, stems front differences in the reportin_ require- taxes including taxes on the sale price of tbe vehicle,
meats imposed by Federal regulation, Fmrl_, good fuel, parts, tires, tubes, tread rubber, lubricating oil,
data are available on rail, barge, and some truck and an annual use tax, A taxerS3 per 1,000pounds
movements, but vlrtually no public data exist on is levied on all high-use vehicles whose gross weight

unregulated truck carriage. Without complete infor:motion on traffic flows and rates, it is difficult for the
exceeds 26,000 pounds. The proceeds from these
taxes comprise the Highway Trust Fund, which is

Federal Government to formulate equitable trans- used tofinance Federal-aid highways,
portation policy. These user taxes were intended by Congress to

Subsidized competition frecuently results in cost secure an equitable distribution of the tax burden

and price structures that direct tra_ away from among the various classes of users of the Federal-aklareas where railroads are energy dficient, The highways, It is not clear that tax payments for the

consequences of this energy adwmtage are suggested large tractor.trailer combinations match the estlmat-
in table 5-2. ed costs attributable to such vehicles, A report of the

Tile relationships among the modes are not as Federal Highway Administration, Allocation of
Clearas table 5-2 indicates, Size of shipment, length Highway Cost Responsibility and Tax Payments,
of haul, backhaul, and circuity have an important 1969, ,_,_t[mated that a five-axle, diesel-powered

effect oll relative energy advantages; trucks may tractor-trailer combination with a 60,000-pound and
have the advantage over rail or waterborne freight hi over gross weight paid an estimated $1,294 in
certain markets, or vice versa, The use of unit trains Federal trust fund taxes but imposed an annual
provides fitr greater efficiency for rail than shown by Federally funded cost on the highway system of

TABLE5-2. ESTIMATEDENERGYINTENSITIESBY
FREIGHTMODE,1972,1974. 1975

(Btuper revenueIon-mile)

ncaightrnQda 1072 1974 1975 t972-75 1975ItldBx{%change} Irail_lO01

Rail 705 649 087 -3.40 100
Combinationtruck 2,55a 2,nl1 2,161 -I 5,52 317
Air 17,051 12,40B 13,152 -22,87 1,931
Domesticwaterway 522 479 535 2.49 79
Oilpipelin_ 525 525 525 O 77

SOURC_ Oeplrtr_n¢ of Tranlportlt_on_ Trlnlportltlon Sylt i_ml Clnllr, gflpgblll.hed I_lf f itudlol *
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$2,011. The report concluded tbat Federal invest- Tr,lnsport;ltlon data. was _erlbrmed Io estimate Ibe
meat policies provided a subslantinl subsidy to large effect on ra I revenues nf aereased weight m is,
(rail-competitive) trucks. Since flint time, there have lncleasiag motor carrier m_lainuuuweight lindts
been considerable analyses and debate over the to 90,000 pounds wouhl reduce cerlaln motor carrier
nlethods used to allocate costs, and this issue is still costs of hauling most r_filcompetitive commodities.
unresolved. The DOT is conducting a thorough Tbis would result in substantial motor carrier cost
analysis of hlgbway user. charges and will recom- reductions lbr most frame ill which railroads
mend changes, as appropriate, compete with Irucks. Railroads would have to reduce

rates to match lower motor e_wrlerrates if the rates
;ire lowered on commodities where Ihey colnpcte.

STFtUCTURAL VEIIICLE LIMITS This would have to be analyzed Io see if il cuts bulk
costs or simply increases truck prolits on the traffic
tbut could notbe served by railro=lds,

• The Federal legal maximums (23 U.S,C. 127) for The DOT eslhnates tile cost in annual revenues
tileweight carried on single and tandem axles, for the Io tile railroad industry of reducing rates Io meet

overall gross weight, and for tile width ofall vehicles motor carrier competition (or choosing to lbrego
using the interstate bighway system are also impel intermodal competition in those instances where that
rant issues for the railroads. (Federal law makes no would be the least costly alternative) to be between
requirements co.celui_Jg overall vehicle length. $1 and $2 billion. ']he range of estimates is based on
beight, or number of units in a combination, These the following factors: tile total anlount of traffic

are regulated by State laws.) From 1956 through estimated In be subject to diversion: whether or not
1974. the overall gross weight orany vehicle using the truck size limits change V¢il[itrtlck welght limits; and

inlerstate system could not exceed 73,280 pounds, estimates of the decline in truck rates resulting from
subject to bridge capacities. In 1974, that limit was cbanges in track size and weight limits, The lower
increased to 80,000 pounds. The maximum vehicle estimate assunles no incre:lSe in lruck size limits, a
width has always been 96 inches except for buses, lower propensity for traffic to he diverted from

width may not exceed 102inches, railroads as meier carrier rates fall, and a lower level
Federal highway legislation is intended to of motorcarrierrateredl_ctlons.

develop uniform, nationwide size and weight limita- Increases in Iruck size as or?posed to weight
lions tot the interstate system, but impIementatinn would allow significant increases in truck capacil_
by the States has not been uniform. Thirty-four and would result in conlparable reductions in trut:_

States currentl_i observe the federally specified costs. For example, an increase ia width from 96 tomaximums. A few States do not match the Federal I02 inches would allow Ihe load ill a standard 45.foot
maximums, however, so Ihat movements of 80,000- single trailer to increase frt_m 24 to 26 cargo pallets.
pound truckloads do not take place on all parts or Two 27-foot trailers currently c_lrry a load of 28
tile interstate system, In the Midwest, Indiana and 8 pallets in the slandard 65-[bot "doables" configura-
of tile 10States bordering the Mississippi (excepting tlon. Tbis could be increased to 36 pallets if tile widtb
Louisiana and Kentucky) have not increased the or each trailer were increased to 102 inches and the
limits to the maximum. In the Northeast. 6 of the 10 length to 31 feet.

States (excepting Massachusetts. Maine, New Jersey, Implementation of tile second d_ubles conligtt-
and New York) do not permit 80.000.pound loads, ration discussed above would re(uire a change not

It is difficult to determine how truck-roll only in tile Federa width law but a so, n State aws
competition (especially that portion involving private governing the lendth of truck combim_tions Carrem-

and unregulated trucking) has been affected in tile ly, 15States do not permit Iractor_trailer doubles; 30
last 2 years .by the increase in maximum truck States do permit Ihe standard-size doubles of 65 or
;veigbts. Fifteen States have not increased tile limits, more feet. In the West, three States permit doubles
and most Western States already had limits above with 3I-foot trailers and four permit triples. Doubles
73,280 pounds on designated roads, which would less-than-standard size ;ire permitted u'r five States

see_n to indicate that, in general, the status quo has (Georgia, Iowa, Mississippi, New Jersey, and New
been maintained except, perhaps, in the South, In York).selected markets, incrcasedwelght limits have served The complex mttern of State laws and tile lack
to reduce truck costs per ton, With offsetting fuel and of adequate data on truck-rai compel t on make
labor cost increases, however, it is not clear what projections ,.)fthe changes in Fedend policies on the
diversion from rail has occurred as a result of railroads financial needs throug[I 1985 extremel)

increased weight limits, difficult, Chan,_esin Federal ;veigl_tand width limits
l_ven more difficult to project are the diversions might well iudicz_teother possible changes in long-

thai would occur from railto truck if the 80,000- term design and operating concepts for the interstate

pound limit applied in all States or if the limit on tile highway system, such :Is increased pavementinterstate system ".,.,ereincreased to 90,0_0pounds. A strength, dedicated and reserw:d truck lanes, and
DOT staff analysis, based on U.S. Censlts o1" exclusive Iruck ways. Such changes should be
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carefullynreasuredi1gainsteffectson othermodes USER CHARGES
and, ifimplemented,accompaniedby userfees
stlf_clen[tocover[becostsofa more expensive
system. F.veryadlnblistratlonsincethatof President

Anolherimporluntareaistheenforcementor Franklinl_.ooseveltbas endorsedthe principleof

trucksizeand welgb{]inritations,Overloadedtrucks waterwayusercharges.The Carteradminlslrationdamage the Illgbwuy system and inlposc costs favors glc imposition of waterway user charges that
beyond Ibosc intended to be covered by user fees. would lead to recovery, within it reasonable time

' For exnnlple, a particular problem exists in regard to period, of significant levels of operaling and mninte-
Ib0 unregu[aled carrier, where enforcenlent is dill]- nance ousts as ',veil _}Snew construction cosls.
cult, The exact type of charges to be levied raises

As indicated curlier, maxlmant size and weight complex cuestlons, Tile simplest charge.to administerlimilutions for the interstate system are established is a fuel tax. Recently subnlitted legislution has
by Federal statute. State laws establish particular size proposed a fuel tax of 6 cents per gallon that would

and weight limitations within the Federal framework, relurn approximately 25 percenl of 1977 operating
According to current statutes, the Governor of each and nlalntenance costs. TIle administration feels that

State is required to eerti!_, annually to the Secretary this levelofrecovery is inadequate.
: ,',f Trtm_pormtlon that tile State is enforcing all State Tile dlflieulty in ado.ptmg tile fuel tax approach

laws relating to maximum vehicle sizes and weights withoul also adopting otnur I_IXIlle;IbtAle.*,it, that at
for travel on the Federal-aid systems. States failing to high levels of recovery, a fuel tax alone would lead to
certil_ I;acetile loss ofall Federal-aid highway funds, significant cross-subsidies among different sectors of

the inland river system, because variations inTo date, no State h_lsfailed to certify, Nonetheless,
DOT found prima fucie evidence that 14States were operating costs among segments are very great. (At
not adequately enforcing thcir size and weight laws. low levels of recovery, however, the cross.subsldiza.

Based on this, the Secretary has written to the tlan effect would not be significant.) Tbls would
Governors of these States, stating that they should mean that at hlgh-recovery levels, some waterwayshow cause why Federal-aid highway money for their services would be overpriced and some underprlced
States should not be withheld, Warning notices have and thus fall short of meeting the objective of
been sent to 12 more States that have marginal permitting tile modes to compete in tile marketplace
enforcenrent programs. In response talhesecitations on the basis of true cost, service, and market

and warnings, the Slates have proposed significantly characteristlcs.
improved enforcement efforts. The DOT ;viii con- A system of segment charges could correct
tlnue to monitor this situation, many of tile problems associated with a fitel tax. An

all-segment-charge system alone, on existing water-
ways, is not practical now since ibis would [cad to

SPEED LIMITS prohibttlve fees ¢m newer stretches of the waterwaysystem that have not yet been developed to tbelr fuLL

potentiul. Some combination of segment charges,The DOT is also rcvlewil',g enforcement of tile licensing fees, fuel taxes, and other charges may be
55-mph speed limit because continued and wide- necessary. A suggested system could be developed by

spread violations have serious implicatkms for safety DOT within the statutory studies that are expected to
and energy conservatlun From the railroads stand- be part of any user charge act. Tile Secretury of
point, however, tile effect is dlat illegal, excessive Transportation should have flexil'dlity in recom-
speeds reduce truck-operating costs by lessening tile mending tile nature of the charges that should beIll)or-hours component of tile service, and increase phased into tile system.
truck revenues by permitting illegally speeding trucks In the aggregate, the barge industry will not be
to carry more sbipments, since the average trip tlme seriously affected by user charges, especially given its

is less at higher speeds, growth potential. In June 1977, the DOT Traasporta-
lion Systems Center (TSC) compleled a comprel'tcn-
sire study of the potential economic impact of user

WATERWAY ISSUES charges on inland watcrway traffic. The study found
that the maximum diversion impact of a fuel tax if
there were a recovery of I00 percent of operating anti

The waterways present a clear case of right,of- mumtenance costs would be, at most, 10 percent,
,,vtlysubsidy, since file inland barge industry current, assuming no change in rail rates. If, in addition to
ly pays no user charges for use of the waterway complete recovery of operating and mulntenance
s)stem constructed and maintained at Federal costs, there were a recovery of 50 percent of new
expense, construction costs there would he, ussumlng rail rates
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were to remain unchanged, n sbiFt of up to 15 clearly more than compensate fi_r any economicpercent, deficits. Net advc:rse cnxirollnlenl;IIct)n_efftlellCe_

should be +significantly oatweighed by econmnic
benefits. G_]_erally, proj<:cts wilb higher benefit/co_t

INVESTMENT CRITI'++RIA ratios and I_xv adverse environmental consequences
;vlil be given pdority within tile limits of available
fimds,

Some cbanges are warranted in user investment Projects should have widely distributed bcnelits+
criteria to encourage those waler projects that are o° Tile projects' problenl _tsse_;snlents, ellvironment_l]
economically and environmentally sound and to impacts, costs, and benefits should be based on up-
avoid projects filat are wasteful or tiler benefit it Few to-date conditions.
at the expense of many. To accomplish this,
President Carter established a Task Force oil

Revision of Water Resource Planning and Evala° Tllese reforms should include earelbl consider-

allen Criterhl In review waterway investment preen- alien, of lhe intermodal impacts of m_l!orwaterway
dures and to In_lke reeonlmendatlons log improve, projects and sht)u[d insure that tile procedures
inenl. After reviewing tile Task Force's recommenda- employed fire consistent with fflOSe used for oilier
lions and coanUlthl_ wilb members of Congress, public trallsporlIld(ln investments. 111_tddillon, Ibe
State, county, and local officials, and the public. DOT believes that section 701) of the Department of
President Carter has pro)used reforms. Specifically, Transportation Act shottld be revised, along wifft
tbe President has issued a directive to tbe Water sectkm 4(b)(2). Section 7(a) defines an economic

Resources Council Io improve tile implementation of benefit of navignlion projects inconsistent wlffl the

thePrincipresandSlandardsGoverninglhePlannlng concept of an efficient national ccol.lomy, and
of Federal Water Projecls. In addition to rnl_dning implementation of section 7(a) often results ill an
tbe basic pbmning objectives as equal concerns-- overstalenlenl oFtlle actual benefits of file waterway
national economic development and environmental investment, Section 4(b)(2) limits the Secretary of
quality--improvements in tbe implementation of the Transportation's authority regarding investmenl
Principles and Standards are to inchlde the follow- standards and crfferia.
lag,

COAL SLURItY PIPELINE ISSUES
• Institute consistenk specific procedures for calcu-
lating benefits and costs In compliance ;vltb file
Principles an,a Standards and other applicable Althougb more tban 70 percent of Ic,tal coal
planning and evaluaffon requirements. Benefit/cost reserves (estimated on tile basis of energy value) lle

nnalyses bare not bean _miformly applied by ,Federal east of tile ivlississlppi P.iver[6 I, a substanlial amount
ngencies, and in some cases, benefits [lave been of tile expected increase in coal production will be in
improperly, reco_nlzed. "double-connted+" or inelud- tile West, Western coal reserves are rebltively low in
ed wbell inconsistent wlth Federal policy or sound sulfur content, close to file surktce, and could

economic practice, account For as ranch as 30 percent of total prodtic-

• Ensure ffmt water projects I_ave been planned in tlon hi I985. This ;voukl represent a major increase
accordance whb the Principles and Standards and over current production, from 35 nfilllon tons in 1974

otber planning reqmremenls by creating, through to 274 million tons in 1985. Only a snlall percentage
Executive Order, a project revie_,, fiulctlon located in of western coal wiff be consumed at:at production
tile Water Resources Council. A professional staff" ten.lets; most will be transported Io more distant
will ensure an m_palffal review of preconslruction regions.
project phms for consistency witlt established plan- Currently. about two-thirds of all coal move-
nmg and benelit/cost analysis procedures and ments are by rail, and sncb movements by rail are
applicable reqtnrements, likely to increase by two-tbirds by 1985. As produc-

tion and demand increase, however, pressure will
mounl to convey a portion of western coal to I;irge

The Ibllowhlg criteria will be among tbose consamers by coal slurry pipdine? Tbe only co:ff
considered in deternlhlhlg deciskms about specific slurry pipeline prcsentlb operating in tile United
walerprojects. States is tile 278-1nile-loltg, 5-million-ton-annual-

capacily Bblck Mesa Pipeline between an Arizona

• Projecls sbould have net national economie ,sl_rr_, iealedh [+llndlngtoaht,lt,Url,_Ie_a.dnu_mt;thIpall,¢I¢=X+,lhp
beneffts nnless there are environnlenla] benefils filet , a,Cu+n ¢+nn,P,_u,.'.*=crJ.,re +,I ,mr, ,h ,,n,l ,,dl
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coal nlil|e and a Nevada powerphint.I}ut a nnnlhnr sistile railroudsntak_improvementsIo accommodate
(If new major coal sblrry lines have benn proposed, heavy coal unit trains, theefficiency of moving other
including a 183-mile line from Kanab, Utah, to Las commodities will also improve. On the adler band, if
Vegas. Nev. (12 million tons per year): a 778-mile the devekl_nlcnt era major slurry pipeline industry
finn from Gillette, Wyo.. to Oregon (10 million tons s f ic ] toted by tile Federal Government, the
per year); and tbree otber lines (Colorado-Texas, econonlic fklture t_r competing railroads could he

,_ Wyomblg-t".rkansas, and southeastern Monlatla- uffneted adverscly--partit:nlarly since pipelines cur-Texas), a little more than 1.000 miles each. No rently enjoy significant regulatory advantages ovt:r
railroads,significant construction Ilas taken pklce oil dtesn

lines, primarily because orlhe difficulty of obtaining Rail must act *isa common carrier and accept nt
rights-of-way across privately owned land. including approved (not necessarily profitable) rates any

, railroad properties, commodities offered for transport. Coal profits have
Slurry pipelines tire capital intensive, and sometimes subsidized transport ofother commodities

although precise costs are difficult to obtain due to where close competitiml bruits tile opportunity for
insuffit:ient experience, costs are estimated at around tile rnilroads to raise rates and profits. Unlike rail,
$1.2 billion for n proposed 1,260-mile Wyoming- p.ipdines, can .serve .seleemd customers, and opera-

! Texas line (25 million tons per year).17J Costs to tmns can be targeted to the most profitable traffic.

gather and distribute coal, to supply water, and Pipeline financing depends on long-term purchaseoperational and technological uncertainties could contracts wl)h custome.s (u_ually electric utititi,:s).
t mc_e_se these estmmtes substantially. Once built, which guarantee certain rates of return regardless of

bowever, slurry pipelines are not subject to cost fluctuations in production and consumption. Under

inllation and increasing hlbor costs to the extent the ICC regulation, railroads have been prohibited from
railroads are. Pipelines can be economically jnstifi- entering into long-term shipping contracts. Tile ICC
able under tile following t:onditions: when high is presently reviewing thispbhey_
volumes of coal are sbipped li'om large, closely The m,.ajor coaMlauling railroads and their
spaced mines over long d_s nones (abou 1,000miles) con_lecting hoes are already planning significantinvestments In handle the increase in coal traffic,to a secure market of one or more large customers
able to receive coal from a single pipeline; v,'hen the llut, if' coal slurrypipelines are built in these areas,
errata is favorable for excava Ion and cons rue ion; he radroads are hkely o find i dlffieul o a ran

when amplewater is available at sulllcientb, tow. tile capital necessary to strengthen and maintain
delivery cost, and where inefficient or circuitous rail existing tracks to carry the heavy, 100-car unit coal
operations favor pipdlnes, The construction phase or trams to pmnts not reached by tile ptpehnes.
coal slurry pipelines would create a substantial Competition from slurry pipelines tbr its Iong-dls.
number of jobs but would not support continuing lance, lugh-volunle coal business could leave rod-
employment opportunities al high levels, in contrast roads tess able to provide the myriad of transport
to competing rail servit:e, services (including distribution or coal to industrial

Legal constraints, water availability, high-non- users) that slurry, pipelines nannot perform.
strut:tlon costs, and limited applicability {pipdines Several legislative' proposals to establish a

are generally neither cost-effeCtive nor competitive procedure by which coal pipelines would be certifiedbelow 500 iniMs and under 5 to 10 million tons per and granted lilt: right of Federal eminent domain
year) will preclude pipelines from carryingsignificant have henri considered by file Congress. and the
amounts of coal in the near future. Recently, House of Representatives has defeated an eminent
leglslalion was defeated that would bare granted domain bill in the current session. The development
Fedend eminent domain authority for coal slurry of a coal slurry pipeline industry is possible without

pipelines, If any new legislation on this issue is cmin_,nt d_main authority at the Federal level,
stlccessl'ul, tile growth of the coal slurry pipeline however, bet:nose tile States have the power, in illany

ind.stry could be substantial and have signil]cant cases, to grant the authority. Any legislation granting¢onlpetitive effects on tbe railroad and barge coalpipeline developers Ihe right ofeminent domain
industries, shon/d require the Federal Government to determine

Coal is the largest single commudby mo,,,entent that the project is in the public interest. $nt:h
ell railroads, accounting for about 29 percent of determlnat_on should int:lude the following criteria:
traffic volume and 13.4percent of revenues received the project's contribution to meetlog national goals
by Class I railroads in 1975. A preliminary assess- fbr coat production and use; consideration or
ment of the transportation system's t:a_nbility to abernute routes and means and relative costs;
transport coal bt:tween 1978 and 1985 indicates that environmental disruption; and the balance between
railroads wifil substantial invesmlent in cars. Inca- tile energy consumption needs of one section of the
motives, and heavier track should be able to country versus the water supply and sot:ial impacts

at:commodore the increased coal transportalion on tht:coal-producingarea.demand on their 200,000-mill:network.J8] Moreover, Dcternfination should also be made as to the
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extent to whleh tile project wouM be likely to impair CONCLUSIONS

the financkfl integrity of otl)er common carriermodes of mmsportation (barges and raih'onds), or Federal subsidies causing distortions ill tile
tile level or type of mmsponafion service any sueb marketplace have accelerated Ihe decline of tile
mode is able to offer. Tile effect of tile project on railroad market share and railroad rate of relurn on
lower transporlntion rates versus carriage by railroad investment. For rail to remain competitive over a
and on tbe impact on surface and ground water at broad spectrum of commodity groups, in gle long
destination and disposal sites should nlso be deter- term, Government investment and regulatory poll-
mined, "file adnlimstration has reconmtended that cies must provide for ecnitable com'_etition.
tile Department of Energy bare a lending role in To permit tile modes to compete in tile market-
granls and certification, with Ibe Secretary of place on tbe basis of their Irue cost characteristics.
Transportation's concurrence required for transpor- equitable user cbarges sllnuld be establlsbed, and
tation issues and the Secretary of Interior's concur- policies fire,ring otber modes at the expmlse of
renne required for water issues and olber national railroads should be avokled, Tile ndminismttion
resource and environmental impacts. For example, supports a system of higbway and waterway user
the viewpoint of tile Secretary of Transporbntion on charges sufficient to recover a reasonable portion of
available rail ca _acity for the relewmt route and the operating, maintenance, and new construction costs.

. mpact of s urry pipe ne development on tile Any Federal legislation granting slurry pipeline
viability of atl_eted railroads should be taken into d¢_;elopers tile right of eminent domi'dn across
account. Wbere pipelines are considered more railroad and oilier private kinds should require tile
efficient than existing rail service, tbere .,viii have to Federal Government to delermine if tile project is in
be a carefill weighing of tile societal benefits and tile public interest and wouldnot impair the financial
costs involved. Moreover, tile effect of current condition and ability of competing railroads to
regulatory, tariff, and contractual arrangement pelt- provide emeient and varied trans inflation services.
eies that inhibit tile ability of the railroads to In all cases of transportation investmenl, tile
compete effectively sbould be considered in deter- cost of movln8 goods over newly constructed rights-
mmmgsocietal cost. of-way must be explicilly compared to the cost of

Any decisions affecting the movement of west- nmving goods twer rights-of-way already in place.ern coal must include consideration of water use now Before investing in new programs to increase
and in the future. Steps also have to be taken to capacity, every eflbrt should first be made to increase

ntitlgale adverse impacts on communities affected by tile e_ciency of tile exisdng Iransporl_tti_msysl.:m by
any significant increases in rail coal traffic, proper maintenance, upgrading, and efl_tctiveuse.
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6,

ECONOMIC REGULATION

Regulatimt of railroad_ has developed o_'er the pa,_t ceatur), thmugh the enact;neat
• of nualerous laws and tile promulg.tioa of tens of Ihousands of ruliag_ touehba_ oil

nearly eveO, a_pect of tile railroad iadustr): Regulatbm of tilt, iadustry ha_ been carried
out ia nlblute detail, at t,aorolous admiai._trati_, co_t, and with far toa little policy focus,
Tile n'alitics of traa._poetution economics have been recognized too slowly or not at all,
and the Interstate Conunerce Colnm[_sion's (ICC) iatert,_tx in protecting specific
sbipperx, conlmunith_s, or carriers oftea hal'e been calphaxized at tile expellee of tile
broader iater_,_ts of conxuna, rs, the railroad iadu_to; and, rao_t s_,ceatl); taxpayer_.

Tile Railroad Revitali:ation and RegulatcJ O, Reforln (4R) Act of 1976 nmde
se_,eral ¢bange._ in tilt. degrt, e of rt,gulatbm aad the procedures b), wbieb _ueb regalatlon
is exercised by tile ICC. Tile effect of nmnj, of these chatlgex, hol_,_'er, was miah#li:ed
by tbe ICC, Titus, dexpite the 4R Act, rofonns are still neces_ar): Some of tile
Depart/helle of Trau._ortatbm's (DOT) recoamlended cballges iaclude tile followiag.

• _! prob,isi.a _imilar t_ the recently expired 2.year, 7-percent up or dowl_ no-suspead
rate zone contahled ill the 4R Act ._bould be t,nacted, Sucb prm'ision ,_houM not be
subject to laarhet domblaaee findings.
•Tbe ICC _bould attempt to make fall, beneficbd IL_eof authority, granted bj, section
207 of tile 4R Act to provide exemption from n._ulatioa uader ¢ircanlstallees /a whicb
effective competitbul exixts, /711s authoritj, sbould be ealplo)_,d as extensil,ely as
possible witbbt the boun_ of cmlgrexsional inteat,
• A set of aew anal_,tiealprt_eedare_ _lu_uM be de_,eloped to facilitate the collectioa of
spea'fie data alld operutlag _tati_tiex to assure accu_te estimate_ of variable costs, The
ae**,pn_cedure_ Mlould permit colleetioa of data alore specific thaa would result front
the Ilell_ i/ll/filral .*_'Mell!of accounts receatl), cn, ated b), tile ICC allder the mandate of
the 4 R Act. That system L_suitable prinlarily for ]inancial o_'ersight purposes.
• The n*gulatoO, aad policy bnbalances that earn, ally exist in tile tn,atllwnt of tile
differt, nt modes should he rectified to tile maxinlula extent po_sible,
• Retrl_acli_,e collectbm of _aspellded rates that art, biter fmald just mid rea._onable
should be all.wed.

• Tile _latice periods ft_r inltlatiag a_ld canceling ._ea_onal, regional, and peak.period
prici_g provi_bms must be sllortened to the polar where thO, ate, comparable with the
rate adjllstalent tbn_'s enjay_'d by camp.'till d nlades.



• Tile DOT willexamine the in:pact of sectbms 2, 3, and 4 of the Interstate Commerce
(IC) Act in view of the development of widespread iutersnodal competition attd the
grr_wingneedfor greater railnJadinduntrj,nfftcieney,
• Rules dealing with the abandanment of rail lines shouM be modified to encourage
nmre carrh'r-shipper.loealltj,cooperath#h

TIlE NATURE AND DEVELOPMENT In addition to auflmrity over rates, the [CC has
OF THE REGUI.ATORY SYSTEM regulatory control over the ctmstruction and aban-

donment O[" rulJrond lines, inergers, acquisitions _lndrallied activities, rail accounting and costing proce-
dures, and issuance of rail securities. The [C Act. asThe current systenl of railroad regulation re-

fleets a series of uncoordinated ac ionsin ended o continuously amended over tile years, also gives tile
remedy specific problems encountered during the ICC the power to exempt r;qflro;id ratenlaking
ahnost 100years since tile regulatory system was first acli;,ities from file jurisdiction tff the antitrust htws.
imposed. The result is a hodgepodge of inconsistent In 1887,when tile railroad conlpanies firsl came
and often anachronistic regulations that no longer under reguhllion, they generally e,wrvi,_ed monopoly
correspond to the economic condition of tile rail- con rol over die mdtvtdual markets they served. The

roads, the nature of intermodal competition, or the system of regulation that was established was aoften conflicting needs of shippers, consumers, and reflection of that economic filet, 'Tile economic
taxpayers, conditions of"tile railroads, however, changed rapidly

The 4R Act was the first comprehensive attempt and dramatically in the 20th century, The regulatory

in many years to reexamine tile need for and the system changed much nlore slowly, The 4R Act was
assumptions underlying the economic regulation of the first comprehensive altempt in decades to n'tateh
file railroad industry. The 4R Act made fundamental rail regulalion with the current finanehd and compel-
changes in the regulatory system administered by Ihe itive condltion of tile rail industry. ,
ICC, inclndiug: minimum anti maximum rate reguln- Tile .41_,Act modifies significantly tile slandurds
lion; establishment of demand sensitive rates, sepa- file ICC applies in determining the reasonableness of
rate rates for distinct rail services; operations of rate proposed rotes, so as If assure greater rntemaklng
bureaus; merger and abandonment procedures; and fiexibility [br rail management and an enhanced
accounting and costing methods, Although much ahili_y to cmnpele effectively against oilier, '_"g¢l.:,
was accomplished by the 4R Act, other far-rcaehlng unregulated, mmsportation modes.
rdbrnls are still needed. Section 202 of"file 4g. Act amended section 1{5)

This chaplet highlights tile rationale and struc- and section 15 of the IC Act, gcvisions of section
ture of current rail regulation. It addresses brlefly tile 1(5) provided for tile eslahlislunent of new standards

historical development of that regulation an_.l tile and procedures for determinlng whether rates
changing conditions that resulted In its reexamlna- c[mrged by railroads tire just and rcasonab!e and
tlon in the 4R Act. The chapter concludes with u removed ICC authority to determine whelher pro-discussion of the regulalory problems that remain-- posed rates are too high all traffic for which effective
many created by tile regulalory system itself--and competition exists. Additional changes to section
presents recommendations for resolving those prob- 1(5) provide that a proposed rate that contributes to
ictus, tile "going concern vala_' of tile carrier proposing

the rate canuot be found unjltsfly or unreusonnhly
low. A rate that equuts or exceeds tile carrier's

AREAS COVERED BY REGULATION variable cost of providing the service to ;vhich the
ral_ pertains is presumed, abseul clear and convinc-
ing evidence to the conlrary, Io contribule to tile

Railroads are a fully regulated industry. The carrier's going concern value. The 4R Act also
ICC is responsible for deciding whether a pro)osed changes, fundamentally, the so-called rule of rate.
rnil rate is too high, too low, or dlscrhninatory. The making lhat sets forth tile ,_eneral policy standards to
ICC may, temporarily or permanently, prohibit any be applied by Ihe [CC injudging the reasonableness

nile from u&ing effect and may set the rate it t!finks of a proposed rate.
appropriule. Even intrastate tall rates are subject to Additionally, the section 1(5) revisions require
some ICC control, The ICC also has authority to the ICC to promulgate standards _Jndexpeditious
enforce tile "common carrier obligation" that re- procedures for establishment ofsensonal, regional, or
t tdres a railroad to provide service to anyone who peak-period rotes and f.r the eslablishment of rates
seeks it and who is willing to pay the charge Ibr distinct rail services. Section 20.(0 provides,
contained in a tarifffiled wilh the [CC. however, that none of these nllemnklug changes are
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to be construed io modify sections 2, 3, or4 ufthe IC Titus, the leEislation resulting from these ctm-

Acl (prohibiting undue discrlminatlun, preference, or eerns had two major premises: that the. do_lllnant
prejudice) to make lawful predatory or other anti- position of the railroads had been severely eroded;
compe!itive practices or to affect exisdng law and thiit in order to eompele for existing traffic, the
governing rate relationships between purls and railroads needed eta)ugh ratemnking flexibility to

equalization of rates withina port. The revisions to compete effectively :vil!l unreguhlted carriers. Fromthese conclusions came the mandate in the 4R Actsection 1(5) also erealed a 7-percent, no-suspend rate
zone for an experhnental period of 2 years (now for a substantial diminution of the Ice's ratemaking
elapsed), prescribed Ihne hmits fi.lr [CC mvestlga- powers and for greater railroad freedom to set rates.

• lions of proposed rates, modified the power of tbe Tile Senate Report states:
Ice to suspend rates, and reallocated the hurden of
proofln suspension cases,

Other provisions of the 4R Act require the Ice Railroad regulation has fifiled to assure
to establish procedures assuring the railroads ade- adequate industry profits and rates of "
quam revenue levels, modify the provisions govern, return and has retarded the industry's
ing eogeelive ratemaking, set new procedures and ahillty to compete with competitors ,,. If
standards to be followed [tl _tbattdoament and rai!road.':.are to reg_dnlost traffic, alley must
merger proceedings, and authorize the ICe to be able to lower their rates, innovate new
exempt from regldatiou those persons and trax'ts_or- services, and respond Io new and changing
ration services that are found not to be necessary "to circumstances, If railroads are to increase
effectuate the national transportation policy," Each their revenues and attract the resources

of these areas constitutes a part of the regulatory necessary to revitalize the industry, they,
system. Tile intent of the 4R Act revisions to that must be able to raise their rates in a timely
system is to subject railroad rates alld ofilerregulated f_lshion, free from regulation ill markets
activities to more competition and less Government sufficiently competitive to )reveal abuses of
regulation, monopoly power .., Ill placing a premiun't

The Conference Report on the 4R Act states on the status quo and focusing manage-
that the changes in rate regulation embndled in the ment's attention on tile intricacies of the
Act "are intended, to inaugurate a new era of complex regulatory schemes, the present
competitive pricing. [1 Tile legislative hist0ry makes regulatory system has sapped the ability of
clear that this new era is to be mar_cd by less railroads to respond, compete, innovate,

reliance on rates set by 1CC regulation and greater nnd develop their full service capacity. Less
reliance on rates set by nmrket forces. Congress restrictive rate regulation is essenllal to tbe
recognized that tile passage of time had dramatically achievement of these goals.,..[3]
changed the cmnpetitive position of file railroads.
The Senate Report speaks to this pulnt explicitly:

The same conclusion is reflected in tile llouse
Report.whichstales;

Railroads were tile first large business to be
regulated by the Federal Government, The
regulation was called tbr by tile industr,y s Underlying the regulatory relbml provi-dominance of the market and its ahillt_ to slons ol he ell Ire bdl Is a convtc ion ha

price some service monopolistie_dly ,_;hi!e competitive market forces, rllther than
engaging in predatory competltlvc _r_lctiees regulation, should be used to set price and
m o her marke s. Fl'_ese problems ex's service levels where effective competition
today, but in a very different tmnspurtation exists... ,14]
environment. Railroad reguhltion thelefore
warrants ree._;anlhlation .... Growth of Before reviewing the specific changes made in the 4R
other modes in the past century has raised Act to accomplish these goals, it is necessary to
questions whedter protection against rall discuss, briefly, what the regulatory scheme looked
monopoly is any longer necessary in many like before the 4R Act. - -
markets. It seems clear that in addition to

protecting shippers from the exerciseofrail GENESIS OF TIlE 1887 ACT ANDmonopoly, the current regulatory system
should work to permit railroads to efi_cti..,e- REGULATION PRIOR 'CO 1920
ly compete for the kind of traffic they can
best handle. Competition is particularly The development of railroads in the 19th

important because J_any of the railroads' century represented a great advancement in Irans.
competltorsare not regulated,[2] portatiun technology. Powerful railroad companies
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expanded rapidly, and by the latter decades of the on railroad companies, subject Iojndlcial review. In
century, they dominated the transportation of Amer. addition, the Mann-filkins Act of 1910gave the ICC
tea's goods. Regional commercial and finaucial therighttosuspendratespendinginvestigation.
iuterests contributed to tile rapidly expanding =let- The 1887 Act. as subsec uently amended, gave
v,,orkof raillines connecting major cities. . tile ICC the aul lor ly to study ;lilt change every

Tile profit opportumttes reahzed by nnl compa- proposed railroad rate• Although uol every rate w_ls
ri nles in many of those market areas often attracted examined, the ICC was able, over tile years, to
! new railroad competitors ".vho, from llme to time, establish certain ratemaking policies that shaped the
l would initiate rate :vars to attract traffic from the rate structure ;is a whole. One of lhe foundalJons of

, i original lines. Compet!lion of this type soon drove that structure w;is a policy whereby the anlount
I oat profits for all carriers in tile market, and thus led charged to transport a product was directly related toto efforts to pool traffic or divide markets to tile wdue of that product. This system--called value

reestablish monopoly profit levels• A dissatisfied of service priclng--was designetl to permit down-member ofsucb n pooling arrangement might resume ward adjustments of rates on specific commodities or
t a rate war to renttract traffic from other railroads of rates to parlieular geographic areas to encourage

developrl e of panlctdar conlmodl y (e.g., farmserving the same points. Intermediate points served
' by only one railroad were captive aud, therefore, did products) or a particular part of the country (e,g,, the

nut benefit from the prlce-cuttiug activities.Acctn'd- Western States).
ingly, a railroad rate structure evolved in which rates By tile time the United States entered World
were generally low. but unstable, belween major War I in 1917, the problems of the railroads were
points served by competing railroads (or in compell- severe, since profits were unevenly distributed, and
tlon with water carriers) and high belween points costs :,,'ere beginning Io increase at a numb greater
over which shippers had no alternale transportation, rate than income.t61 Faced with the industry's
One side effect of this rate structure was Ihe inability to handle die wartime surge in trail]c,
accelerated eonstructlon of branchllnes Io very small President Wilson ordered Govenmlent operallon of
markets, since traffic that originated at those points the railroads on December 28, 1917, and it lasted
did not need to be included in the pooling arrange- until Marcb I. 1920•
meat, Unified operation under Federal control was

To compllcale matters further, railroads found intended to alleviate lhe car shortages, port congas-
that by providing rebates, or kickbllcks, to selected tion. and labor disputes that h;ld been pla/_uing the
customers, they could also c_lpture huslness from railroads and thereby to assure tile coordinated,
compettug compames, Tbese practices resulted m efficient, and dependable transportation of commod-
different shippers paying varying prices for the same tries needed for the conduct of the war. Shortages of

service, track materials and ,fluids,aggravated by tile terms ofTilus, the transportation market ofthe htte 19th the contract between Ihe Government and tile
century left almost everyone dissatisfied, The rail- railroads, resulted in the continungon, during 1918
roads tried to avoid the constant rate wars, rebates to and 1910, of the inadequate prelakenver malnte-

ntlnee levels for railroad track. Tile condition offavored shippers, or low rates. ]rnrmers wanted lower
rates and protection against discriminatory rate passenger equipment eroded somewhat, and freight
practices. Shippers in competilive markets wanled ear condbion deteriorated severely, but locomotive
greater rate stability and assurances that they would maintenance actually improved. The continuation of
not be placed at a competitive disadvantage rein.rive inadequate mainlenanee levels for track and equip-
to those shipping tile same product from the same or meat left the railroads with a badly deteriorated
other origins• "there was. therefore, pressure for physlcld plaut by tile end of the war.
regulation of the railroad industry from many parts As a response to dds physical deterioration and
of the economy, to the completely inadequate rail rate structures that

The Act to Regulate Commerce in 1887created emerged lbom tile war (aggravated by tile generally
the ICC and as amended and clarified through poor postwar economic climate), file Transportntion
additional legislation in 1903. 1906, and 1910.[5] Act of 1920 ;vas preoccupied with the financial well-
charged the 1CC with assuring that: (I) all tall rates beind of Ihe railroads, a concern not expressed in the

earlier legislation,were to be "just and reasonable"; (2) neither undue
discrimination nor undue preference nor prejudice
between persons, places, or kinds of trafficwere to be
permitted; (3) no railroad could charge more for a RAILROAD LEGISLATION
shorter haul than for a longer haul over tile same AFTER WORLD WAit I
route; (4) revenue and Iraffic pooling were to cease;
and (5) rates were to be published and adhered to. To

carry out these responsibilities, the 1CCrequired the , The Transportat!on Act of 1920 introduced the
railroads to report prescribed operating and account- ' rule of ratemnking, ' which, in its original form,
ing information, The ICC,orders were made binding directed the ICC to provide a climate in which the
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railroad companies, in tbe aggregate, could earn a problem fret had existed since 1887. The Rock
fair mm of return on a fidr wduation of their rail Island Railroad. lbr example, consisted of 3,408

property. Specilicnlly, the Act directed 01efollowing: miles of railroad in 1891.but operated 14,270miles
of truck in 1907 (occulted p;trtl), through merger,
partly tgrougll construction). Tile Milwaukee Rail.

In the exercise of its po',_erto prescribe just road built its western extension in 1909, running
and reusonablt: rates, the Cmnnlisskm shall almost v,'itbinsigllt or the Northern Pacilie mute Ibr
initiate, modil),, establish or adjust such nlany miles and competln,g directly e,,itb three other
rates so that carriers as a whole (or its a roads,

whole in each of sucb rate groups or In 1920,die Congress recognized tile problems
lerritorles as Ihe Commission may from associated witb continued expansion of tile railroad
time to thne desi_.nate) wilh under honest, syslem in u climate of pervasive regulation and
efficient and economical mam_gement and ,_ranled the ICC auglorlty over additional construe.
reasonable expenditures for maintenance of tion, A test of "public convenience and necessity"
way, structnres and equipment, earn an had to be met before new lines eoukl be built. The
uggregule annnal net raib,vay operating ICC was ;dso granted authority to compel new

income equal, as nearly as may be, to a fair eon_trtmtion when the public interest demanded it,return on tile aggregate vahte of the railway Prior m 1920, tile States had some control over
property of such carriers bald for and used abandonments of lines. This control ;',,its,_en,srally-- b

m the service of trnnsportutmn: Prowded, exercised to protect local communities and tsusmess.
that tile Commission shall ha_-e reasonable es dependent on rail services, The 1920Acl gnve tl_eICC fun control over ubandonntems and providedlatitude to modify or adjust any particular
rate which it may lind to be unjust or anmber public eon'.'enlenceand necessity'test, Given
tinreasonable and to prescribe different tile concern of the 1920Act for tile financial beulth
rates for different sections of the country, of tbe railroads, this provision was intended to allow

the ICC to babmce the local need lbr continued
service against tbe railroads' need to cease operating

hlitially, Congress set tile rate of return at 5.5 unprofitable lines. Contrul over intercorpomle rein-
percent hutpel'mitted tile ICC to increase tbis rats by tionsbips and tile issuance of securities were also

an additional 0.5percent (whicb the ICC did, 2 years vested in the ICC in the 1920 Act so as to insure oInter), Half of nil return in excess of the ICC.set sound railrtlad financial structure,
percentage was to be recaptured" and placed in a
lund o be loaned a 6 percent o weak rndroads, and
the other half was to be placed in reserve for lean TIlE MOTOR CARRIEIL ACT OF 1935 AND
)'ears. The loan program was generally ineffective, "File TRANSPORTATION ACE OF 19411
and the "recapture clause" was repealed retroactively
by the Transportation Act of 1933. While in effect,
tile recapture clause and loan program had been the The Motor Carrier Act of 1935brought motor
subject of consldernble controversy, The railroads carriers under ICC regulation, and file Transporta.

tion Act of 1940 did the same for water carriers.and the ICC rarely agreed on the amounts of excess
earnings, end fe_,,paid any money into the fund, These nets did not imp¢_seon tllese industries u
dloosing instead to litigate the matter in tbe courts, regulatory system as riBornusas Ibal imposed on the
Those companies weak enough to qualify Ibr funds railroads, By for tbe most in'iportant Of the many
were unable to put up sufficient collateral to get difi_renees is the large portion of bighway and water
them. Furtber, railroads that were profitable in the

319-0s were somelimes unprofitable in tbe next
traffic completely exempted Prom regulation, Most
signfficant anmng the motor carrier exemptions ;ire

decade and either failed to put money intt_the fund, tile movements of unprocessed agrleulturalproducts
or sought to recapture it themselves, 0argely tile result el_ pressure from fnrm State

I riot to 1920, tbe ICC bad been conch.mad representatives) and all proprietary transportation.
primarily wltb nnreasonnbly bigb rates and with l'he latter exemptmn Is prtqnardy a result ofslnppers'
discrimination, preference, and prejudice. As one - - , --econon e abti y o es abgsh their own me or but
n llfest lion of tie colcern abe t the r ilroads not rail) Iransportadon syslem to carry their own
finonc!al well beingand about the long controversial products, For water transportation, commoditiesrate reduction practices of the railroads, the Act of carried in bulk "under the custom of the trade" on
19_0gave the ICC for the first lime tile authority to June 1. 1939,tire exempt from regulation, and in fact,
determina nlininlumas well as maximum rates, some estimates indicate tbat as little ;is 10percent of

The ICC had no authority over entry of new ag tonnage sbipped by water is subject to regula-
I "1railroads until the Trans _ortntion Act _f 19.0. Thus, tlon.[7] Tile prtmary reason Ibr ties exemptmn was

pr or to 920, new nes continued Io be constructed, the mistaken notion Ihnt water and rail carriers did
fitrdler contributing to file severe overcapacby not compete for the same traffic in 1940and were
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uallkdy to do so in the fulure. Another huporlanl TilE TRANSPORTATION ACI"
difference was the designation of several classes of OF 1958
carriers. As discussed more fully below, tile Motor
Carrier Act of 1935 established 5 classes: comnlon

carriers, contract carriers, private carriers, brokers, lly 1958, tile railroads' financial condition had
and exempt carriers. In contrast, all railroads are declined significantly as a result of intense ;valet and

common carriers, with the obligation In serve nlolnr carrier conl_elition, deteriorated physical
everyone equally, plant, econonlic recess oil, increasing losses J_'onl

The Transportation Act of 1940 introduced the passenger operations. ;lilt[ tile resultant difficulty in
concept ofa natltlnal transporlatlon policy--the firsl attracllag capilal. The Transporlafiun Act of 1958
serious altenlpt to deal ;vitb the problems of gave the ICC greater authorily over discontintmnce
Internlod,q] conlpetltlon. The ICC was to adrnnllster of passenger service since State authorities had been
Ihe Act in a fair and inl )artial inaflller so as to rebletant to accede In discnntiNuance of unprolltable
"recognize and preserve tile inherent _tdvantages of operations, In tile 1958 Act, the ICC was given tile
eaeb (mode)." This provision was often used to authority to determine whether unprnfitable passen-
protect tile other modes fi'om railroad conlpetillon, ger operations constituted a burden on inlerstale
as discussed below, Finally, in recognition that the commerce, even if tile railroad's ovenlll operations
con_,oJidhtloJl cffot'ts uf _h,: Tfltln, _c,l'lltt[oll Acl t_f ',;'ere profitable, q'hc ride of i_t/¢ulakin_ _'_il_ ilgltlll

920 lad not worked, t le 1940 Act e nl noted tile amended, directing the Ice 11oi 1o keep the rates of
requlremenl that consolidations conform to tile plans one mode high Io protect the traffic of anotber mode.

drawn up by the Ice. The Ice was, instead, Additionally, because of earlier Stipreme Court

required to take certain factors into consideration decisions, the ICC had last all pracheal authorily
when judging a consolidation proposld, including: a',er intrastate rates.r9] In the 1958 Act, Congress
(I) the effect of the proposed transaetion upon permitted the ICC to find that a particular intrastate

• '3 ,
adequate transportallon service to the public; (_) the rate was so low as tn impnse a burden on interstate
effect upon the public interest of tile inclusion, or commerce, v,'ithout havnlg to investigate whether
failure to include, otber railroads in the proposed other intrastate rates ','.'ere cross-subsidizing the low
transactions; (3) Ihe Intal fixed charges resulting rate.

from tile proposed transaction; imd (4) tile interest of Despite tile long hislory of regulation, many
tbe company employees affeeled, problems remained unresolved in the earl)' 1970's.

Indeed, the U,S, Railway Association remarked, in
its Preliminary and I:inal System Plans (under tbe

TIlE REED-BULWlNKLE ACF Regional Rail Reorganization (3R) Act), tbat I_rther
regulatory cbange would he required for tile industry
to be fully efficient. In I976, Congress considered

Another important statutory change was nlade and passed tbe 4R Act, which made e×tensive

in 1948 with tile passage of the Carrier I,_.ateBureau revisions in economic regulation of the railroads. The
Act, commonl) called the Reed-Bulwinkle Act. following discussion highlights the major _rovisions
Passed over F'resident Truman's veto, Ihis Act of the 41{ Act and notes those areas ;vhere'problems
."l!o:','e_ ...e .... :.. its discretion, to grant rate renlain.
bureaus (collective ratesetting, organizations) anti-
trust immunity. That is, this Act allows carriers to
agree among thelnselves on rates, charges, and RATEMAKING STANDARDS AND
divisions. ADEQUATE REVENUE LEVELS

Ever since passage of the Sherman Antitnlst Act
in 1890, collective ratemaklng by tile railroads had

been subject to ehallende. Th,: Supreme Court The Transportation Actof 1920first established
outlawed two rate bureau agreements in 1897 and a rule of ratemaking In guide tile Ice in determinir_g
1898 J8] Collective ratesetting went on. noned]eless, tile reasonableness of proposed rates. "File 1920
In tile 1940's, after litigation that challenged tile standard was amended by Ihe Transporlation Act of

hlwfulness of rate bureaus was brought once again, 1933, whieb rec[tdred the ICC to: "give due consider-Congress moved to legalize tile iitnction of the arian ... to the effect of rates on the movement of
bureaus. Recognizing the unique characteristics of traffic ... and to lhe need of revenues sufficient to
joint service, among otiler considerations, the Coil- enable the carriers ,,, tn pnwide service." The 1933
gress enacted secllon 5a of tbe IC Act, wbich permits standard, however, also required tbe ICe to cnnsider
thelCCatilsdiseretianandundercertaincnnditions tile need for rail transpnrtation "al the lowest
to exempl rate bureau operations ftonl the antitrust cost ... ," _¢Vben motor carriers clime nnder regula-
laws. lion in 1935, anotber rule of ratemakin_ was enacted,
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requMng file IC¢, in determining jura and reason- and obsolescence, pills a fair, reasonable,
able motor carrier rates, to: give due consideration and economic profit or [emrn (or botb) on
... m tbe inherenl advantages of mmspormfion b) caplml .,., Such revenue should (a) provide

such carriers." Tile "inherent advantages" klnguage a tlow of net income plus depreciation
provided one foundatimt reran ICCpractice known adequate to support prudent capital out-
as umbrella ratemaking, or setting file rate of one lays. assure the repayment of a reasonable
transportation mode to protect tile traffic of another+ level of debt, permit the arising of needed
If, for example, a commodity could move either by e(uity eapltal, and cover file effects of
barge or rail, and tile railroad sought to lower its nt at on am (b) nsure reteat on and
rates to compete wlth the unregulated barge rate, tile attraction ofcapital ....
ICC often held tile rail rate higher thmlthe lower
cost barge rate, because lower costs were thought to
be an inherent advantage of water movements,'rhus, In implementing this provision, tile ICC an+
a rntemakiag standard originally intended to assure nounced that it would conduct, on a yearly basis, a
railroads a Ihir rate of"return became the basis for proceeding designed to elicit tile revenue needs of

: protecting, motor and, later water carriers from rail specific roads and tile industry in general. The first
competition, proceeding is nosypending at the ICC, The ICC also

Since tile enactment of tile Nafiomd Transporta- announced filat if rite level of railrmld revenue is
tion Policy in 1940,it has been tiletask of the ICC to inadequate, every means consistent with a just and

reasonable rate structure should be used to helptry to reconcile these apparently inconsistent goals.
Congress, in tile 1940 Act, attempted to outlaw rectifythlscondifion."[10]

umbrella ratentaking, by requiring the ICC to limit "File ICC tben took ;in important step toward
its consideration of the effect of a proposed rate to assuring that rail r,2venuene_:d will be considered in
the "carrier or carriers for which the rates are specific as well as genend rate increase _roceedings.
applied." It announced a new policy relating mmmlum and

In tile Transportation Act of 1958, theCongress, maximum rate regulation, costing, and revenue
once again, amended the rule of ratemaking to adequacy as folh',ws:
address tbese issues, this time requiring that "rates of
a carrier shall not be held up to n partieuhlr level to
protect the traffic of any other mode ,.. giving due ... rates cannot be sel sire "flyto cover tbe
consideration to the o,hjcetives of the national costs incurred in providing the particuhtr
transportation policy ..,." The relationsbips among service, but must he set ;it a higber level
minimum rate regulation, "inberent advantage," and where possible to make a contribution to
rate of return, however, were never salisthctorily tile coverage of fixed costs, .. (F)ixed costs
resolved, cannot be recovered in equal proportions

With each progressive iteration of the rule of from eaclx service because demand and

ratentaking, the role of revenue adequacy was fitrther competilive factors place varying limits ondiminisbed. The concept of fair return on fitlr value, the rates that can be maintained on
embodied in the original rule, disappeared entirely, different types oftralllc.[10]
No clear direefion was ever prowded to tbe ICC

regarding tile use of its ratemnking autborit,y to
reconcile tile needs of railroads to earn revenues Because this decision is so recent, it is not yet
adequate to sustain a fair rate of return wigl tbe possible to tell whetber it effectively meshes appro.
concepts of inherent advantage, intermudat competi- prktte ratemaking standards and overall revenue
tmn, and low ra es for shippers, needs.

Tbe 4R Act attempted to provide that direction.
The 4R Act established an entirely new rule of OTIIER CIIANGES IN RATE REGULATION
ratemaking for railroads, refocusing the ICCs AND RAIL ACCOUNTING PRACHCES
concerns on the question of adequate revenues.
Section 205 of the 4R Act reads:

Section 202 of the 4R Act modifies the ICC's
authority to declare a rate unreasonably low. The

,., file Commission shall ..+ develop and statute reads, in relevant part, as follows:
promulgate ,,, reasonable standards and

procedures for the establishment of revenue
levels adequate under honest, economlcnl, No rate whicb contributes or whicb would
and efficient management to cover total contribute to the going concern value of...
operating expenses, including depreciation a carrier shall be found to be unjust or
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Ullrelison_dlJe ... on die igl'OLInd thai such expenses were included in a single ncc¢}unt. "rile
rate is below a just or reasonnble minintunl costing system had been developed in tile 1930's and
Ibr the service rendered..., A rate which had not been significantly updulcd since World War
equals or exceeds Ihe variable costs (as II.

determined through formulas prescribed by lnr, esponse to the mandate of tile 4R Acl, Ihe
tile Commission) of providing a service [CCde',eloped an updated USOA, The systeln still
shall be presumed, unless such presnmplion requires firm wide tmnls, but tile dala are broken
is rebutted by clear and convincing evi- down into more discrete dala collection and repon-
dence. Io contribute to tile going concern ing tlceounts. Addilional nlodificarions requiring
vldue of file carrier ... proposin_ such rate. accUnllting d_llll [o lie galhercd on a basis nlore

specific than firm-wide account Iolals will be
considered in 1979.

The House of Represenladves provided guklance to Clearly, the procedures involved in tile delermi-
tile ICC in defining variable cost as follmvs: nnti0n tff variable movement costs for file purpose of

eonl )tiling going concern value are nol tile s;Inle ils

those required lbr other areas of regulatory responsi-
• .. it is the Committee's inlention filat the bility, such as general financial oversight, In that
Conlnlis_ion apply nlodern cosi ItccoLlll[hl_ regnrd, the Ice should _iv¢specinl consideratkln io
and financial analysis and dial items such tile continued development and integration of
as genernl nnd administrative expenses, specific wlriable costing procedures--both short run
depreciation, interest paymenls, capital and long run. At tile snme time. file development of
expenses. _llld odler fixed COSlS or costs unlfiJrrn glCCOullts for carrler-reporltng purposes
which do not vary immediately and directly should enable timely measurement of aggregate lh'm
as a result of this service at issue shall not (and industry) perfornlance and revenue needs•
be included. In other words, it is file
Committee's intention thai wlrlable cost

MAXIMUM RATES AND MARRET
shall be direct operating expense or cost of
prcr.,iding the service la ;vhich tile rate. titre. DOMINANCE
or eh;lrge applies.[ I I ]

'rile besl known of the ralenlaklng refc,rms
enacted by the 4R Act is the su-eafied market

The Senate Report offers Ihe only odler insight into domhlance provision. Section 202(b) estnblishes a
this provision, stating thai section 202 was inlended frnnlework for delerminlng when the ICC can find a
"to prevent tile Commission from prescribing mini- propnsed rale m be too high, by providing that no
nlunl rlli]rolld rates designed to prelect inlOlller rate I:Bn be fount] ilnlawftl] on Ihe [_nsis filltl i[ is (oo

mode."[121 This reflects tile concern of Congress high unless the ICC has first found that the

thai. notwitbstnnding nil previous legislative eflbrts, proponent railroad has mnrket donlinance over fll_tile practice of umbrella ratemaklng had nol ceased, service associated ".villi tile rate. The only guidance
Tiffs section of tile 4R Act also reflects another Congress provided the ICC in dclining markel

important gold related Io tile adequat_ reVJlltI¢ level dominance was to Slale tllliI it "refers to nn absence

issue--integrallon of ratemaking standards with it of effective competition l?om olher enrricrs or modes
revised costing system bnsed on a new uniform of Intnsportation, J'or tile Iraf[_c or nlOvelnen/ to

system of acconnts (USOA) mandated elsewhere in which a rate applies,"[131 The statute rcc uires the
tile 4R Act. This is file first lime rail accounting and ICC 1o eslal',hsh, through a puhl c ru croaking,
costing standards are required to be designed wilh "standards and procedures Ibr determining .,,
ratelnnktll_ lind revenue needs in nltndi whether and wllen a carrier possesses nlarkel

'rile relationship beP.veen ralemaking slandards donlinllnce...."
and costing and accounting methods, while a highly The st;little makes il clear fllal Ills mnrkct
technica] issue, is not IrMal. In seclJon 307 of tile 4R dominance test is not a test of file reasonableness of a

Ael, Congress directed file ICC to revise the USOA. proposed rate. Rather, if a proposed rate increase is
"in order to assure IJlat tile nlOSl ;IC_2[Irllle cost nnd challenged and file proponent conlpatty Js fottnd [o

revenue data can be obtained ,.. (for the purpose o0 have market dondnance over d_e affecled service.
establishing fair and reasonable rates, and other only fitch tony tile ICC conskler whether tile
regulatory areas ol'rcsponsibillty...." proposed rate is too bigh.I

Prior 1o xtssage of tile 4R Act. the USOA fbr
ra roads, prescr bed _)' t le CC. was particuhlrly ill ,,,_s,..,_ _,_r.,.,.,_,:
suited to the type of data collection needed to T,,r_._,a,,_._,,,,_.,.,,,,_.,_.,a,,.._..o,,.._,_,,_.t_,,,o

tllnd_td. In_l_ad, *1tb dcll_acd aL a ihlCdl¢lld l¢_1 hi drctl Ih¢
esdmale railroad vark|ble costs, Thai accottnlillg C,_mtab_mm,sre_ulaletya¢ll,,tlesmloarea_hettlhepubhe.llet¢_I
system pro;,kled only firm-wide nccount totals and ,.,,,p,,,,_,:,,o.._,_r,,J,,.,_.l,,,._.a ,_,._n_,,,,h,.,.,,_,_,_,lr,,_a,

$_ _¢_1 _h_r_ ¢lle_il_ c_mipegll_Onhorn olher r_llroad_ a_d ulhrt
conlained ndxed nccounts whereby different types of :m_le,.an*'_ppl_nllhrreedf,,rnuumu,npn_tr¢,_uht,_m1141
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Tile market dominance provision bas been on seasonal, regi,.)nal, or peak-period de-
im _lentenled hy the ICC through the establishment mand Ibr rail services. Such standards and
of t lree criteria, tile existence of any one of whlel_ procedures shall be designed to (a) mv,,ide
would give rise m a rebuttable presumption that a sufficient intent ve Io shippers Io reduce
railroad proposing a higher rate had market dotal- _eak-perlod sbipmems ,,.; (b) generam
nonce over Ihe affected traffic. Under these rules, tdditiona[ revenues lbr t_e railroads; and
market dominance would be found to exist if: (1) Ihe (c) improve (i) tbe utilization of the nmional
proponent railroad carried more fl'_an70 percent of supply of freigbt ears, (it) tile movement of
tile traffic in tile relevant nlarket; (2) tile proponent goods by rail, (iil) levels of employment by

railroads, and (iv) file financial stability ofrailroad would, under tile proposed rate, earn more
dlan 160percent of its variable cost of providing the markets served by railroads.service; or (3) affected shippers had made a substun-
tim investmenl in rail-related facilities. In connection
with flte first, or market share lest. tile market share Tile ICC rules ilnplemendng tills 4R Act

of any railroad thai had discussed tile proposed rate provision auempl to accommodme tile congressional
in a rate bureau was added to the share of tile intent to provide rad m0nagemen Wlh sufficum

proponent railroad, flexibility to experiment wifll fllese new forms of
The radroad industry mid tile I)epartments of demand:sensltlve rates.t15] Tile definitlons and

Jusgce and Transportation believe this rule is guidelines recognized dlnt, by their very nature,

excessively restrictiveand ',viiiresult in inappropriate demand-sensltive rates must not be regulated rigidly.
findings of market donlinnnce. Specifically, the , In s_Ime important respects, however, the rulesmarket share test fails to accord necessary consider- governing demand-sensitive rates are still Ioo restric-

atlon m geog!_lphie and product competition. Tile live, Most importantly, the rules require 30 days'
variable cost test fails to set forth a rational basis far notice of publication or eancdlalion of a rate. If tile
the 160-percent figure and is inconsistent with the railroads are to be encouraged to experiment with
ICC conclusion, noted earlier, that rates should not deuland-scnsitive rates, tile)' must be pern'dtted to
be e,kpected to make similar contributions to over- publish themquickly enough to respond tn a ebange
head tfthe railroads are to attain a,.letuate revenues, iu demand and cancel them promptly In those
Thetblrd rule failstospecifythenumber, amount, or instances when the experiment proves unsuecessfid
type or investment necessary to invoke tile presump- or becomes outdated. A 30-day delay is too long to

be responsive io seasonal or other changes in

tmn'The market dontlnance regulations promulgated demand, The 30-day delay/requirement is even more
by the ICC ',:,ere challenged in tile courts by tile troublesome because agricultural conlmodities--flte

railroad industry and the Departments o!Justice and most important seasonal movement--are transported
Tnmsporlatlon, vdlo contended that the rules '.','ere by motor and water carriers entirely free of regulalo-
too restrlctlve. A group of electric utilities contended ry restraint.
the oppos*te, Tile eottrt upheld tile ICC's rules bill Tile ICC recently bas agreed to consider
required tile ICC to exphin furflter how its 160- allowing carriers to negotiate contract rates (rates
percent figure was developed, Tbe ICC has not as yet and conditions of service negotiated in advance by
done so, ' shippers and cltrrlers and left in effect for an agreed

The market dominance provision of the 4R Act period of time). Whenever n carrier can preplan
is clearly crucial to tile effectiveness of the reform denland, ecuipment utilization and costs of opera.
provisions of the 4R Act. Fundamental changes in tion can _e opt mized, s1 pper uncertainty over
ihe underlying rules may be necessary be!ore market future rate levels can be reduced, and service can bedominance determinations can accord tile railroads tailored more nearly to Ibe needs of particular
the degree of ralemoking flexibility that Congress shippers. Thus, virtually all tile goals of section
intended, 202(d) would be reel through implementn.tion of

contract rotes. The regul0tory imbalance problem
SEASONAL, REGIONAL, OR relates to this issue as well. Motor contract carriers
PEAIGPERIOD RATES have already realized tbe lower oper_ltlng and capital

investment costs associated with negotiated volume

aud other contract lerms. Similarly, the movement of
Another principal tool of tile. 4R Act fi)r coal by unreguhlted barge is virtuafiy always per-

accomplishing rntenmklng and regulatory relbrln is formed under long-term contract. Nonetheless, tile
contained in section 202(d), which adds a new ICC has, generally, not allowed contract rail rates in

paragrnpb (17) to the IC Act. This section requires tile fast. Even now, tile ICC has only gone so far as
the ICC to establish by rule: to say it ',',illno longer tr,:nt afi contract proposals as

illegah Tile ICC has given no indieatkm as to !low,,, standards and ex'Jedltious procedures liberal or restrictive its approval of the use of
for t le estab s lment ofra road rates based contrac! rates ',','illbe.[16]
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As the earlier discussionmakesclear, tile ohl proposals; and they prescribe rigid fornlidas for tile

rule of rate=_n&ing,with its =:Illdlasison "inherent nature and timing of data submilted in support of
advantages.' hasbeen re)ealed. In itsplaceare new rate proposals,Eachof dteseproblemsmakesil less
stalutoryntandalesrequiringIhe ICC Io co tsider rail advantageousfor tire railroad to separateparticular
revenueneedsand to enhlntcetile railroadsability to servicesfrom existing larif_'_and price tile services
compete with unregulalud modes and to establish separately,
demand-sensltivennes that will smooththe flow of A greaterdisincentiveto distinctservicepricing,

traffic. Contract ratesthat will help to accomplish however,stemsfronl the ICC decisionto reaffirm anthese goals were uev,_rprohibited by slntute and earlierdecisinnthat requiresrailroadmanagment to
should he permitted and even encnuragedby d_e publisha line-haul ratedecreaseevery llmea distinct
ICC. serviceis disaggregaledfrom an existingtariff.2Tile

relevantportionof the ICC decisionin gtat caseheld
that not only must the price for a distinct service he

RATES FOIl DISTINC'I' RAIL SERVICES reasonable, hut tire underlying line-haul rate nmst be
proven reasonable as well. The apparent concern of
the ICC was that failure to change the llne-haul role

Another provision oF section 202(dJ of the 4R when a dlstinel service is separated from il woukl
Acl eneeurages r,aflroads to separ:_te some services have the effect of inereaslng that rate..This resuh
now incorporated in rail tariffi_ and price Ihese would occur in some cases, but not all, depending on
services separately. The provision reads: how many shippers affected by tile rate '.','eretaking

advantage of tile dlsfinct service embodied within the
original rate hi tile first place.

In order to encnurage competition, to In any e'.'enk lessening tile tale lbr tile line-haul
promole increased reinvestment by rail- service to offset the disaggregadon o1_and separate
roads, and to enctnlrage and fileilitate charge for, the distinct service would Ihwart one of

increased non-railroad in'.'estment in the the fundamental objectives of the 4R Act. The 4R
production of ridl services, a carrier by Acl is aimed, explidtly, at increasing railroad
railroad subject to this part may, upon its ralemaking Ilexibility not only as an end in itself but

own initiative or upon lhe reque_stof any as a means to increase railroad revenues and tile
shipper or receiver of freight, lile separate attractiveness of investing in the railroad industry,
ra es for dis Ine ralJ services. W] ilia I year Strict application ofpasl ICC decisions to all distinct

afier the date of enactn|erd of this para- service-pricing proceedings simply results in tile
graph, tile Commission shall establish, by substitution of one rigid regulator) policy Ibr
rule, expeditious procedures for permitgng another, The railroads are deprived of ad,.htionnl
puhlicatlon of separate rates for distinct rail revenues in markets in which demand could accom-

services in order to (a) encourage tile modate price increases and t.he nbility to compete
pricing of such services in accordance with imermodally in markets served by regulated and
the carrier's c;ish-ouflays for such services unregulated carriers of competing modes.
and tile demand thererbr, and (hi enable One final concern flint arises in connectkln widl
shippers and receivers to ewlluate all all tile 4R Act ratemaking refornts--and section
transpc,rtation nnd related charges and 202(d) in particular--is reconciling flexible-pricing
alternatives, rules with the anfidiscriminatkm provisions oflhe IC

Acl, Disfincl service pricing may be dlwarted by

routine protesls that distinct services and prices
Currently, mast r;fil tarifi_s contain a wide offered to a given shipper must he a_ailable to all

variety of servlces--such its loading and unloading, shippers or flint the shippers who arc offered such
detention, reconsigmnent and dlversion--all includ- services must all be charged tile sanle rates. Tile

ed withiri d_e single tariff ra_e. Nol every shipper decision to separate services and price Iltemseparate-
needs nil these ser,'ices, hut ever) shipper pays the ly should be a reflection of tile competitive nnd other
same amoBnl, nonelh.less. Disaggregating these transportation conditions surrounding a particularseparable services fi'om file tariff and pricing them movement. Thus, if tile railroad is able to separale,
separately would he a significant step toward for example, reconslgnmem and diversion prMleges
providing packages of price and service opdons in connecfimt widt lumber movements in a partlcuhlr
suited Io individual shippers' needs.

The rules adopted by Ihe 1CC in implementing
this provision, however, do not allow varying .T,,,a._,,,,..,=_cc,,,_n,_,,__,_,,,,,..-._o._.T,,,,,,._,,,,, ,,,a(_.,,,
qualities of fine-haul service to qualii_, as distinct _uer__9 ic.c.Bg_lgl_).While,h_4R̂ _tgo.=not<_Ii¢iay,,_.=l. th_decision, Ih¢ thruu of the A¢l, pa rli¢l_lMly Ih_ pOtlions i_m_ _1 _¢ncr_tilll_ iddiL_t_nal

services; these rules do not set tip expedited tevenue=ro_hcraihoad_,a_=it_l¢_h_ifingap li_tmnor_h.¢_=¢lof_cl_ituat.,_¢*_¢fl tilll)_ t_rnilar la Ih=l vf the ea_ Jl_lf, '[h¢ I_C _Zl applied Ihil d¢¢iskl_ ilt _¢1)

procedures Ibr considering distinct servtce rate .;,,.Jo*h,.h,,'.,',_..,,._r,o',i,_.,_.d,*,,,"_r_,p".,_--p.,.*._.
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geographic area. Ihls does not mean dmt movements suspension proceedings. It should allow railroads to
other than lumber in tbat area, or that shippers of imiilement hew rates more quickly und. therefore.
bmlber in other areas must have the same servlce respond competitively to changes in nlarket 8itua-
available, or that those to whom it is ofi'_redmust all tiuns.
he charged the snme rate Forslmilar service if costs
and competltlve circumstances are different. The RATE BUREAUS
ICC in promulgating final rules acknowledged tile
validity of this concern but failed to take any action.

The Reed-fiulwlnkle Act of 1948accorded tile
ICC the right, at its discrelion, to exempt member

MODIFICATION OF ICC railroads from tile application ofthe antitrusl laws to
SUSPENSION POWERS their collective considerations of proposed rate

actions wlthbl rate bureaus. By virtue of Ihe
exemption, menlbers may collectively consider pro-

Section202ofthe4RActmodlfledthepowerof posed rate actions, The 4R Act makes several

lhe ICC to suspend railroad rates by creating an important changes in tile Reed-gulwinkle Act.
Experimental 2-year, no-suspend zone that allows a Foremost among these are: (I) prohibiting carriers
railroad to increase or decrease a rate within flora agreehlg or votil_g ou sluglc llnt: l_de.',; (2)
specified limits wltbout fear of suspension oa the fimiting voting and _greelng oil joint llne rates to
grounds that it is too high or too low, This provision those carriers who can "pmelicabl',, participate" in
has lapsed, although legislation is now pending Ihat the affected mm-'ements; und (3) restraining the
would extend and, possibly, amend it. bureaus from protesting or seeking suspenston of

While the experiment was in effect, the ICC independently proposed rates. General rate increases
could not suspend a rate filed pursuant to the and tarlffchanges of broad applicability are exempl.
experimental 2-year, 7.percent, no-suspend zone ed from these changes, Finally, the statute provides

unless one or more of the following situations arose: that parnes a neglng violation of tbese provisions
(I) the proposed rate would violate the antidiscrlmi- must carry Ihe burden of pnwing the allegations. A
nation, preference, or prejudice provisions of tire IC showing of parallel behavior is not, by itself,
Act: (2) the proponent of a proposed rate increase
was Found to have market dominance over the sufficient to satisfy lhe burden.

The 4R Act re(ulres rate bureaus It) draft new
affected service; (3) the rate proposal was for a agreements incorporating these changes and snbnlit
decrease that would constitute an unfair, destructive, them to the ICC for approval. If the changes are
or predatory prlmtlce; or (4) the proposal had general properly implemented and if the ICC finds thai
app'ticabgity, such as an across.the-board general approving the agreement "¢,'ouldfurther the national
rate increase. transportation policy, the ICC may approve the

While the no.suspend zone was in effect, it was agreement and thereby immunize the approved
tied to the market dominance provision and was thus operations from the effec s of the anntms laws.
constrained in ils potential contribution to more The Sennle Report accompanying the 4R Act
flexible ratemaklng, Indeed, other provisions of the states that ",.. the primary purpose of the (the 4R
4R Act provided greater flexibility than the no- Act changes) is to restrict rate bureau processing

suspend zone, which was designed specifically for of.,. rate _djustments to fost(er) greater competitionthat purpose. For example, a railroad could reduce a among tile railroads... Railroads would thus be
rate by more than 7 percent without fear of encouraged to put into effect rates which applied
suspension so long as tile rate was at, or above, solely to tbelr own llnes wilhout first obtaining tile
variable cost and would not cause substantial injury views of other railroads..."II7J
to a complainant, A rate could be increased by more New rate bureau agreements were subnritted In

than 7 percent iftbere were effective competition and the ICC, and extens!ve hearings have l',een held. Inif sections 2, 3, or 4 of the IC Act were not violated, announcing the Tidewater Coal Demurrage Agree-
ment, the ICC considered three issues: (I) whetherLegislation has been proposed both to renew the no-

suspend zone concept and to untie it from the market the agreement enhances tbe national transportation
dominance provision, policy; (2) whether it harms interests protected by

Section 202 also prohibited the suspension of a the antitrust hays (sucb that immunit.v is required);
rate on tile grounds of unreasonableness unless it is and (3) whether the benefits of the agreement
shown, by verified complaint, that without suspen- outweigh the harm done to these interests, The ICC
slon the proposed rate causes substantial injury to Report and Order states: ", ,, we cannot find that the
the complainant and that the complainant is likely to national transportation policy would be enhanced by

_... . prevail in a subsequent im,estigation of the merits of this agreement, Even if we could, we would not be
• _ the complaint. This provision has not lapsed, and it able to find that the benefits of the agreement

_._ represents a significant shift of the burden of proof in outweigh its disadvantages," 118]
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The decision is pargcularly interesting lbr its Ihrougb the appropriate State agency, the ICC will
discasslon of" the relationship between the IC Act be able to make the adjustment withonl undue delay.
and tile antitrust taws, The ICC concludes:

EXEMPTION AUTIIORI'Inl'
,,. the view {o0 tile courts (is) fintt in the
scheme of national )olicy. Ihe position of
tile antitrust laws s "fundamental".., Nor Section 207 of the 4R Act requires the ICe,

does tile genera[ regulatory scheme of the under specified circunlstances, Io exentpt persons,
inlerslale Commerce AcI r_peal by inlpiica- classes of persons, services, or transacnons from
lion tile antitrust statut,:s as they apply to regulation. Section 207 reads:

: common carriers.lie]

Whenever tbe Commission determines,
More recently, tbe ICC rejected Ibe major tale upon petition ... or upon its own initiative.

bureau agreements covering tile Eastern. Western. in matters relating to a common carrier by
and Soutbern Districts. The ICC found that the railroad ... after notice and reasonable
bureaus had not fltown that current !ranspormtion opportunity for a bearing;, that the appllca-
conditions still merited antitrust immunity and bad lion of file provision of tbis part (i) to any
relied on the original approvals of file rate bureau person or class of persons, or (it) to any
agreements. Tile ICC concluded that tile agreements services or transactions by reason of tile

limited scope of such services or transae-were not in furtllerance of tile nalional lransporta-

tion policy and gave the bureaus 90 day_ to submit floes, is not necessary to effectuate tile
addltlonalevidence. If the agreements are ultinlately national transportation policy declared in
rejected, a significant change will have to be made ht Ibis Act, would be an undue burden on

rail rate-setting practices. While inlerllne rates could such person or class of persons or onstill he negotiated, some rates nov, agreed to in rate interslate and foreign comnterce, and
bureaus would bare to be set competitively, would serve little or no useful public

purpose, it shall, by order, exempt such
persons, class of persons, services, or

INTRASTATE RATE REGULATION transactions from sucb provisions to tbe
extent and for sueb period of time as may

be specified in such order. The Commission
Tile Transportafiml Act of 1920 first gave tile may, by order, revoke any such exemption

ICC authority to false intrastate rates that were so whenever it finds, after nolice alld reason-
low as to constitute a burden on interstate cont- able opportunity for a hearing, that file
merce, Tbe Supreme Court ruled in 1958 tbat all appllcatlnn of tile provisions of fids part to

tile ¢xenlpled person, class of persons,in_rasltlte rate could not be raised b',' ICC simply
because by itself it was not compensatory.ll9 ] services, or transactions, to the extent
Ratber, the entire structure of intrastate rates had to specified ht such order, is necessary to

be shown to be inadequate before the ICC could effectuate the national transport;Ilion pelt-adjust any one rate. The Transportafioa Act of 1958 cy declared in this Act and to acbieve
reversed tbat decision, The Act directed tile ICC not effective regulation by file Conlmission,

to consider the totality of intrastate., operations in and would serve a useful public purpose,
ewfiuagng individual intrastate rates, I=urtber, it
permitted tile ICC to institute an investigation of an
intrastate rate whether or not the rate wnsconsidered Tile Conference Report iudicates Ihat file
by aState authority, purpose of Ihis _rovislon is to remove front regula-

The 4R Act nlodifies file authority of the 1CC to tion any services fital cou d ",e better performed
adjust intrastate rates in two respects. First, the 4R absent regulation. The report stales that section 207:
Act requires It railroad company to file a request for
a rate increase with the appropriate State agency,
and the agency is given 120 days to decide the ... requires tbeCornntission o exenlpt from
matter, bolero it could be considered by the ICC, regulation under the Interstate Commerce
Second, the ICC is, after that time, empowered to Act any rail carrier-related person, service
raise an intrastate rate to the level charged on similar or transportation if regulation would serve
traffic moving in interstate or foreign commerce, little or no useful publle purpose and it is
This section assures that if a railroad company unnecessary to effectuate the goals of the
cannot raise intrastate rates to interstate levels National Transporlation Pollcy...[20]
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Tbere are many comnmdities and areas of tile to cnmply witb this reqniremem, tire proposal will
economy for which competition from other modesof becomeeffective automafica]l)'bat can suhsequently
transport is pervasive, Frequently, railroads compele be reversedb)'.ll!e ICC, alter a hearing.against unregulated motor and wuler carriers whid_ This provlsltut, as well its the provision regard-
set prices and provide services at will, Tire DOT ing grounds Ibr suspension, lessens significantly the
believes that tile ICC is re¢uircd by the 4R Act to prt_hlent of regulatory lag. Rate and other [*Jroposals
s udy vle Ier con ed regula ion of radroad no longer call remain suspended by tbe ICCuntil tbe
transportation of tbose commodities is a useful effcumstances giving rise to them no longer exisl, or

public service. The legislative history of section 307 tile proponent simply gives _tp in frustratior,, By
makes clear, in fact, thai this provision was intended reducing regulator) lag, tile ICC simah_neously
to be used for that very purpose: lessens tbe amount of time and money expended in

the regulatory process.

"rile provision is,.. addressed to the present
inequity c¢ tile Imerslute Commerce Act
which regulates certain commodities for lhe MERGER r'ROCEDURES
i'mlroad, bui exempts diem for _lll¢l utudc_.
The Commiuee is particubtrly desirnus that
tile Commission, by its own action, tbor- As holed in earlier chapters, Congress has long

ougbly study and revie;v this ineqult)[ ,and been c,ancerned al',nm rall mergers and eonsolida-
take the necessary steps m place tile rail tions. Virtually every _ltajor piece of rnll legislationindustry on an equal footing in terms of since [887 has udtlresscd lhls question. The 4R ACl is
eompetitlon.[21] I1(I exeeptlon.

The ConFerence Report summarizes Ih_ i'uajor
changes ill merger slandurds and procedllrcs re:ode

Pursuant to this legislative history, the Soutbern by the 4R Act, its follows:
Pacific recently re+:uested the ICC to exentpl _ronl
regulation the transportation of those agrlcultuml
commodllles f,ar which motor carr:ers are exenlpt.
ThelCCdismissedtbeSoutlternP;tcificpetitinnbut The most significant features of (ibis
publisbed an advance notice of proposed rulenmking provision) nre that the Secretary of "f'rans-

seeking comment oil the scope of section 207 portatkm is gb'en a significant role as a
generally and on the issues raised by the Soutllern eatulysl in the studying, developing, and
Pacific specifically. The DOT hns taken the position, negotiating of railroad mergers. Further,
in that proceeding, that Ihc exemption should be tbe Secretur)' is authorized and, under tbe
applied in all cases where effective COlnpetltion new "expediled nlerger proceedings," is
exists, partlctdarly ill the moventent nfall perisbable directed to appear belbre tile Commissionwitb tile result of his studies.
produce.

Throughout the 4R Act, Congress makes clear
its belief thai. in situ:|tions ,..v!tercit exists (or might Second, altermnive mergerprocedures, with
exist), eontpetitlon is a more effective regtflator of different slundards for review by the Corn-
rates than tile ICC. Section 207 provides a clear mission, are made available to railroads
rmuldale to seek out those situations and consider allempling In merge.

wllelher regulalion sbould be continued. Currying Third. strict time limits nre placed upon tile
out _hismandille is essential to realizing the overall Commission for the completion of merger
regubttorypurposeof tile4R Act. proceedings,t221

CIIANGES IN ICC-PROCESSING
REQUIREMENTS The 4R Act establlshes lime limits fbr liling

continents, inconsistent applications and petitions Ibr
inchlsion, and for the completing of tbe evldentiary

Sectiotl 202(e) of tile 4R Act pluces time hearing and rendering era deelsiot_ by tile ICC. The
constraints on the ICC when the ICC deems hearings Secretary nf Transportation is nuthorlzed to study
necessary in rate cases. Snub bearings must be trod negotiale mergers and ¢unsolid.alions :and to
completed within 7 months of the date on wblch the appear before the ICC in connection with all mer/_er
proposed rate is to become effective, untess the ICC and consolidation proeeedln_s, Employee protectl;'e
rcc uests und receives from Congress permission to arrangements provtded by exlsllng secdnn _(2)of the
extend that period by 3 montbs. S muld the ICC kdl IC Act are also modified lind u new section 5(3) is
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added Ihal. in the words of tile Confi:rence Report: Section 5(3) offers railroads an alternative
procedure lbr seeking approval of consolidations.

Under this prtwisior_, the initial analysis of tile. .. offers to railroads an aiternallve proce- proposal is to be mad.: by the Secretary of Transpor-
dure for seeking approval ofa nlerger that latlon, wilo is directed Io study each proposal wltb
differs in significant functional aspects frOlO respect to Ihe ft_llowingnine l_lctors,
section 5(2)of the In ter.'.;tate Commerce ACt
in that (I) tbe initial planning or review
process is underlaken by tile Secretary • The needs ofrail transportation in the geographi-
ratller than in a hearing before tile Conlmis- col area affected
sion (bowever, after tile plans are finalized, • The effect of sucb a proposed transaction on the
tbey are submilted to the Commission Ibr relent)on and '_romolion of competition in tile
its approval), (2) it estahlislms public provision of rail and other transportation services in
interest as the standard liar tile Commis- the geographical area affected
sion's approval of'a merger rather Ihan the • The environmental impact of such a proposed
standards established under section 5(2) of transaction and of alternative cboices of action
tile Interstate Conmleree Act, and (3) tile ,I Tile effect of such a proposed transaction on
Commission is directed to approve, dlsap- employment

prove or modil_, tile applicant)on before it, • The cost of rehabilitation and modernization of
based on the public interest lest and track, ec ulpnlent, and other facilities, with n compar-
;vithout concerning itself with inclusion )son of the potential savings or ]osses from other
applleatiolls, This stems from tile fact that possible choices o faction
the only merger applications that arc • 'File rationalization of the railsystem

permitted to be reviewed by the Com_nls- • Th,e impael of such a proposed transaction onsion ... are those that apply to the Sucre- shippers, consumers, and rail employees
tary, for study, 6 months prior to applying • The effect of such a proposed transaction on the
to tile Commission. Once such an applica, eommunilics in tile geographical areas affected and
tlon ispresented to the Commission, It must on the geographleal areas contiguous to such areas
be acted upon oil itsown merlts.[231 • Whether such a proposed transuetlon will improverail service

The standards to be applied under sections 5(2) In the event the consolidation proposal is
and 5(3) are different bul nol necessarily hlconsls-
tent, Section 5(2)(b) of tile 4R Act _r,ovldes that a SecretarySUbsequentlYisdlrectedSubmitledlt',tOsubmlttlleICCareportf°rapproval,tothe Iccthe
consolidation proposal is to be appro',ed when it is setting forth tile results of his study of the proposal,
"consislent with tbe public interest" and the terms
and condi!ons of tile proposal are '_jusl and and tile ICC,,is direcled to give "due weight andconsideration In the report in determining whether
reasonable. I 1determining whether Ihis stand rd is the transuclion is "in the public interest.' However,met, the ICC is required, under section 5(2)(b), to tile standards esmbtlshed under section 5(2) do notconsider tile same four lactors that ,,','ereenacted in

the Transportation Act of 1940, In addition Io those govern tbe determination of "public interest" under
factors, the courts have required the ICC to consider section 5(3),I26 A key distinction belween review of

tile effects of Ihe ,.mergeron competitors and on tile consolidation proposals under section 5(2) and (3) is
general conlpefiti',e siluatjon in tile industry, in light reviewlhatunlikeeachapplicationSecti°n5(2)submlttedPrOceedlngS,underthesectionlCCiSs(3)to
of the objectives of tile National Transportation on its own merits, witbout concern for inconsistent
Poliey.[24] ap _lications (_rpetitions Ibr inclusions,

The _hrase "consistent with tile public interest" Tie reason for I led st net on between section
has been construed In nlean compatibe wtl tie 5(2) and (3) is detailed in tile House Report, as
publle interest, or. at least, not contradictory or follo;vs:
hostile to lhe pablic inlerest.[25] The Rail Services
Planning Office's (RSPO) recent merger report
recommends that there not be a distinction between "file Committee's Subcommittee on Trans-
the two statutory criteria of "consistent with" the portation and Commerce began this session

public interest and "'in" the public inlere_t; the DOT considering various problems surroundingsupports tbls view, Tile statute also pro;ides that in tile bankrupt Rock Island Railroad, One of

assessing the publlc inlerest, the ICC is not restricted tile major reasons for the pffght of that
to the speeille proposal advanced by the applicants railroad was that nearl) twelve years
but may also consider modifications suggested by elapsed before Ihe Commission adjudicated
other parties, including requests Ibr inclusion by whether or not it should be allowed to
another railroad or railroads, merge with a strong railroad.
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The Committee recognizes that to a great Grand Trunk Western Raiffoad, which has filed an
exteultilepb,_ht_ftlzeRock Islandisthe appiicatiouforthepurchaseofDetroit,Toledoand
inadequacyofexistingmergerprovisions. Ironton.Hearingsare now underway in both
Therefore, Tide V <;f tile bill provides an proceedings, and it is already clear that the proce-
expedited merger procedure wifit priur dares set np by the 4R Act, as weftas the time limits
evaluation, analysis and asslst:mce by the imposed, have resulted in more carelutly conceived
Secretary. and presented proposals and in prompt action hy the

ICC and interested parties.
Tim chooses made in existing law can best
be illustrated by ¢otnparing existing hay
with tbe changes recommended by tile ABANDONMENT PROCEDURES
Committee.

Under existing law, the Commission wuuld Sections 802 and 809 of the 4R Act make
handle each merger througb its adjudicative significant changes in the [C Act's procedures with
process, and try to ncconnnodate all the respect to abandonment of railroad lines and
conliietiug requests t)ftbe various groups-- discontinuance of rail service. Briefly, these sections
the carriers, labor, ,and tbe affected connnu- require the ICC to promulgate procedures governing:
attics, Further, M) rniffoads could petitlon (I) the public notice required Ibr a proposed
to be included in such merger at any time abandonment; (2) the opportunity for financluily
during the merger proceedings, responsible persons to provtde financial assistance to

maintain operations over a llne proposed for aban-
This slttmtion brougbt before tim Commis- donment: (3) the standards to be applied by tile ICC
sion a never-etldlo series of proposals for in determining whether to permit abandonment or
• g discontlnuance; (4) railroad companies' preparationmelustons. Fur her, the Commlssic,u does
not have a planning staff" _o study the of diagrams of their respective rail systems, identi-

proposed mergers, and therefore rem,7ius,at lying lines potentially subject to abandonment and
the mercy of the railroads. ;vbo man) times lines that do not earn revenues sufficient to cover the
would suhmlt an infinite number of pelt- costs of their operation; (5) calculation of avoidable
finns lbr Commission consideration, Tile costs and attributable revenues for lines proposed for
Con'm'dsslon would bave to deal "with abandonment; and (6) definition of terms such us

"significant user" for purposes of determining whose

petitions as they were filed, and as die interests need to be protected when abandonmentsparties appeared ht:lbre them, rather dmn
attempting to have a period of time in are proposed• Addltionafiy, section 303 ofthe 4R Act
which to study the proposed merger, places time limits on the ICe in processing abandon-

meat applications,
Lastly, there are no limits under existing The Ice conducted a rulemaklng proceeding to
law in which the Commission is retluired implement these changes, hut the rules were chM-
In complete the merger proceedings, lenged in the courts, on several grounds. First, tile

regulations set forth four actions that the ICC could

Therefore, in developing n new ",olicy lake ira decision were made to issue u certificate of
toward railroad mergers t le Committee puhllc convenience and necessity for the abandon-

meat of a line, but parties were unnble to execute a
created an nlternntlve merger proeednre
rather than repenlhlg fire existing s_cdou financial assistance agreement to continue the line in
5(2) of the Interstate Commerce Act. The operation. One of the actions the ICC proposed to
reason for hnvlng alternative methods Ibr take under these circumstances would be to "reopen
railroad mergers was to permit railroads the the underlying abandonment or discontinuance
option of petitioning under either proce- proceeding to reevaluate the application on its merits
dure.i27 ] in light ofthe financial assistance offer." This portion

of the regulation was found invatld by the U.S. Court
of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit because the failure

Thus far, two major proposals have been of subsidy negotiations is unrelated to the issues on
accepted for filing by the ICC: it control and which the decision in the underlying abandonment
acquisition proposal of the Burlington Northern and proceeding is based and cannot, therefore, properly
the St. Louis-Star Francisco; and n proposal for tile constitute u ground for reopening that protean-
joint control of the Detroit, Toledo and Ironton by ing.[2S1 In addition to the Court's rationale, DOT
the Norfolk and Western aud the Baltimore and believes the ICe's proposed action would allow tile
Ohio. The hitter proposal was contested by tile abandonment proceeding to drag on endlessly, in
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direct contravenllon of fin 4RAcI requirenlenl tint titre of the antidiscrinlinalion provisions of tile IC
! abandonments be handled expt:dltimlsly. Act. Those issttes are discussed in this section,

The challenged regulafimls also set forth rules
_)r the computation of off-branch costs as part of the

i total computation of tbe avoidable cost of provkllng 'rile REGULATORY IMBAI.ANCE
rail service over a line propt,sed lbr nbandonntcnt.
The 4R Act directs a reexnillill_ltion of tbe account°

ing and costing metbods upon which these ICC rules
i are based. The court also rec ulred fundanlt:ntal Every major product or commodity tbat travels

• changes in these accounting and costing procedures, by rail is rcgulate,.I. Tills means that the railroads
Tbe rail !_rancbline ab_ndomuent problem has nnlst, publisb and, adhere to approved rotes, apply to

;Is its fundamental cause tile inability of file carriers nuttate, cilange, or cancel rates at least 30 days mto cover the confinultlg costs of operation and adwmce of proposed movements, and nla_ntaia n
maintenance of certain light-density lines, due to the supply of cars adet unte to move ;in)' traffic tllat

shippers wish o move by rod, All radroad compamesdecline in their usefulness as pickup and delivery

mechanisms, AIIllou.g!l some lines can continue are connnon carriers, subject to the eoalmon carrier
operation and sL:rvice through implementation of obligation thm requires a railroad to serve at any
innovative carrier-sbipper arrangements, other lines time any shipper ,vho is willing to pay Ihe puHi_hed

may have permanenlly Iosl Ihe!r Iklncfion in a tariffcharge.
modern transportation environment. Accordingly, On the other hand, the interMate motor carrier
the primary test of the public convenience and industry includes regulated carriers, privnte carriers,

necessity in a,ba_ldonment proceedingS;should reflect exempt carriers, and indivldunl owner.operators.
the total benefits and costs--both public and Regulated carriers comprise only about 40 percent of
private--ofeontinued line operation in tbe context off the motor carrier industry in Ion-miles, Only this
other transportation alternatives. Clearly, the poten- segment t_f tile industry is regulated in ways
tud opportunity for contmued operatlMn of some essentially simihtr to the railroads. Unregulated

lines tbrough increased flexibility in pricing, costs, trucking _)perations include: (I) private carriersand service arrangements can only be assessed by (trucks or, ned and used by businesses to carry their

that type of comparad;'e analysis. It would also be own goods); (2! exempt carrier_, hlrgely owner.Ihe foundation Ihr sbipper-carrier cooperation that operators, a category dmt includes all unprocessed
could result ht a renewed economic asefulness for agricultural commodities; and (3) contract carriers,
those lines that ,,',,ereshown to have clear potential ;is v,,ho are regulated only as to snfbiy and operating
a result of a more benefit/cost-orlented public autbority hul not wifil respect to rates. Ill addition,
convenience and necessity standard, but v¢ithout the ;'ast nuljority ofcommodltles that travel by water
placing the burden of contlnuhlg nonrenlunernth,e tire unregulated,
ser,'ices solel), on the private railroad companies. Perhaps nowhere else does tills difference ill

regulatory IrCatlnenl of Ibe several modes of surface
transport heconle as apparent as wilco it shortage of.

ADDITIONAL PROBLEMS IN transportation equipment appears. From time to
TIIF. RrGULATOR'Y SYSTEM time, every mode of trnnsportatkm runs short of

equipment, While prinmry attention ]ms focused
upon tbe supply of railrmtd freight cars, there also

The 4R Act, if properly implenlented, would have been occasions when the supplles of barges and
resolve many problems in the regulatory system, trucks were inadequate to meet the demands of
Must fundanlentally, it recognizes that tile railroads shippers. In tile case of unregulated barge and truck

are no longer fire monopoly power that they ,vere !n traffic,}lowe;'er, the ability to ,rice and offer services
the 19th century and that a regulator)' system created provides a means of rationing equipment in response

to demand and alleviating shortages. In times ofto deal wltb that situation is no longer appropriate.

Tbe discussion in file preceding sections deali with greatdemand, the rates charged by mol_r and water
tile issues conlYonted by tile 4R Act and pointed out carriers hauling unregtdated commodities ;ire quiekl)
where problems still remain, rnised to a level where a shortage no kruger exists

A number of important issues, however, tire not because the market Ibr transport by dlese carriers
addressed ftdly by tile 4R Act, and they remain dears al file new price level. Thus, tbe pricing
significant impediments to the financial viability of mechariism used by carriers ofunredulated commod-
tile railroads. These issues include: (I) regulatoryand ities permits n workable sohltion to equipment

policy imbalance_s among dilF:rent modes: (2) shortages reg_rdless of tbe snppty or demand for
subsidies to shippers or geographical areas built into service at an) particular time, B) contrast, railroads
the rate structure; and (3) tbe meaning and applica- are hampered in their ability to react to changes in
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markeLconditions because of the rigidhyof regulated casb Ilnw. Tbe htlsiness which is lost as tile
rates,_ restfll of" less than satisfactor,y Iransit or

Particularly in Ihe mfl movement of bulk insumcientearsupplyduringtlleseasonsls
agricultural commodities,tile lack of a responsive- .,, generallynotregained...130]
prtcmgcapabilitymeans thereislittleeconomic
incentive ior shippers to smoolh tile peaks in tile
annual rail nlovementsof sucb large.volumecom. The continuing8rowtl_and expansionofpriwlte
modifies as grain. One resuh of rail-pricing rigidity is truck and barge operations an,./ Ibe inroads of

thai lhe railroads must attempt to nminlahl a supply contract carriage ha','e furdler under[l,t!ued theof cars throughout the year sufficient In meet peak- foundation of rail traffic In tbe point where rail rate
period demand, Those cars sit idle for file res[ of tile flexibility has become a inaller of competitive
year, and the rates charged for (belr peak-period use necessity. Trucks with rates fllnl v{ir)' over me year
are not permitted In rellect flleir year-round use. A experience a far less severe flttclualton in demand.
further result is tbat growers and distrib,.nors have For example, tile varladon in demand. Ibr produce
little incentive to store their products until tile off- nlovemen s be wean Cahforma and Clncago over he
peak period, ship them at lower rates, and even out year is approxiulaMy 200 percent, The variation in
tile demand for railcars over tbe year. This problem, demand for rail service for the s;Inle connnudities

: although most apparent in tile context of unregulated and between lbe sal.e _ui.t.',is over 600 percent. 31]
agricultural commodity movements by truck and Traditional concepts of rate stabilil) and fairness, as
barge, also arises in many contpetldve situations applied u', fall ratelnaking, bare proven inadequate
involving manufactured, processed, and olher coin- to maintain the rail industry's competitive presence
modifytransportation, in many inarkets.The ability of ofl'_ercarriers to

The record in Ex Parle No. 324--the ICC attract mdl'ic from railroads is nlade a great deal
proceeding that implemented the 4R Act provision easier by imposing upon tbe railroads procedural
lbr seasonal and peak-period priclng--is replete with conditions not impusetl on other carriers.

references to tile problems faced by shippers and
railroads in Ihis context Pittsburgh Plate Glass
(PPG) Industries, for example, contrasted its expert- THE POLICV IMIIALANCE
enee in tbe shipment of potash in tbe United States,
where seasonal rates do lint ¢xlsl, and in Canada,
where railroad companies have access to seasonal This re'Jort consistently notes the fundamental
pricing. PPG industries found flail lluctuations in imhahmce in Federal policy on the question of
potash sblpments in the United States were far ;vhether transportation companies should pay for
greater. PPG Industries concluded the following: their own rigbts-of-way. Water carriers do not pay at

all for rights-uP-way nc,r for locks, dams, and other
water fneillties. No user cbarge leglslation currentlyA program of seasonal rates would be of

advantage In bulb railroads and shippers by exists thai would rat uire water carriers to pay a
making more efficient use of tbe supply of significant puritan of the full cost of building and
cars and improving the aw_ilabillty of cars maintaining their rights-of-way. Although motor

carriers pay some costs of tile highway system,
fllrough filel and excise taxes as well as motor vehicle

as needed, Also, an improvement in .service

would be realized by not only having tileequipment available when needed, but registration fees, the taxpayer also makes a signifi-
being able to move tile product to market cant contribution to tile building and maintenance of
quickly and efficiently, file highway system. The relative _ortloa borne by

tile motor carrier indaslry Ills (lOg been t le subject
The advantage we see for the railroads oPcontroversy.
under a seasomd rate structure would be A railroad company, on the other hand, must
better ear utilization, It wotlld mean fewer make the massive investments to build and maintain
ears in tile system as well as a more even all its rlghts-of-way and pay property taxes tbai

barge and motor carrier firms donut, This imbalance
has important re,gulatoryimplications. In ratemaking

_lhe _id,.f_,nl_inl__nd qukk.n,.,_inj_ i_._cr, of Ih_ ICE _'_et f,,Icar t.clvite practice, Ihe imbalance in right-nil-way costs bas
t_r_de[i¢¢lil)ll JUl) _nd 1(151tit Ih¢ IC A¢I niter an inlele_linlg etlllI_&Hii_ the
r_rcdulc_notmall ©mplo)_'.3in fair ¢a1¢1&l _n clam Ir. itlI.Ll¢n_:_mb¢_ 1977, i_.l) meanl that low water carrier vnriable cosls--because

r_rlleJ_lain¢leviltlt $ _¢{¢d_hlro)lrd _) an eLplou_]n111_©It_¢KO.l_l. and fialvestun.
"rcL.on IEI¢¢. 30.1_77. I_e l(.'_ iliut_l t_t) _ice Ordc[_dlr©¢Illll_1_¢Ilil/l_ dl Io m_¢ of tile assumption of right-of-way costs by the
eh¢l°ttlofs°m_l,91l)h_d©dgrninearl'l_kt_tlh°se©levat°I'to%"_n_'_lher_ I'in Federal Government--were often conlpared to ' fullyiI1_116r. *. Io_ll_l u[_Ih_ (3,11[,_t Me_,jet)"Thelee _o[d©d;.11rlilr'lad dl_etlion l_d
recountnm©nt eh,_6e_ Ind, _eified Ih.t u_n i_riv_l a_lhe ar._ de*linalian,a_c ral_ distributed rail COSTS in CllSes involving intermodal
_oulel_ecomp_lt_iiti_,niv_aliemt_:in_tl,loti_in,tn¢it©_fttil_r_:orlh©r_illoldcompetition, Rail rates were held high by the ICC so¢o_lgiet la It|tie on file divilioll l. Ih¢ [C_ wo_Id¢lttblilh Iheni,Itlldin 1heitbl_hc/
gfa¢irifftoule,in_rout_couldbeu_ed,ll?I 85 tOcontribute to the rails"high fixed charges. When
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a railroad competes agalnsl an unregulated barge, ports, aJthougb the length of haul and the costs of

tile rail rate inevitably forms tile ceiling fi_r tim part terminaloperations vary signilieantiy.
market, because ti_e barge pays no right of-we) Prodncl cross-subsidy has been enlbrced by the
cbarges. The water carrier's "low cost" is ti_ereby ICC to help depressed industries, to perrnit producers
maintained and enilanced al the railroad's--and tile nl one Iocahty t_; compete nlore elfectl;'ely web
taxpayer's--expense, To some degree, tills problem is producers from another Iocalhy, and to stinlulate the
resolved by the 4R Act's mandate that any rate growtb of specifle industries, Congress also has
comrlbutlng to the railroad's "going, concern value" t:nacted resolutions designed to further social goals
is presumed ]awfilL I lowever, tile need to maintain

hy directing that rates on certain commodities be
, and upgrade existing ri_bts-of-way from revenues held dov, n. During tile 1930's, the lh_ch-Slnith

generated by tBe rate structure continues to place tile Resolution stressed tbe desire of Congress Ibr low
railroads at a competitive disadvmltage, rates on agricultural "_roducts, Many general increase

cases included hokldowns oil specific products. For
example, tile ICC has, in Ibe past, accepted tbe

TIlE CROSS-SUBSIDY ISSUE argunwnt of Cldifl)rnia wine producers flint tile
producers re{ uire low rates on ntovements to tile
East n order to compme effectively w th fi_reign wine

The V:lm c._ss-suhsidy is tlsed to describe makers.t32]
different things in different contexts. For purposes of In Ex Parle Nit. 310, lnere:tsed Freight RMes
tile following diseusskln, four types of cross-subsidy and Ch;lqJes. 1975, Nationwide. tile ICC directed
have been identified. A below.cost cross.subsidy tllat rates be held down on c_rtaln enunlemted
occurs wilenever a commodity mm,es at fl rate thai commodities on the grounds that tile h_dustries
does not cover incremental cost. Since railroads producing them were depressed and in need of
would save money by not nlo;'ing such commodities assistance. There were 35 commodities exen|pn.'d
at all, shippers of other commodities :Ire fi_rced tit from Ihe increase, including coak aspMIt, iron ore,
suhsldize tile movement of such ccmmlodities to tile f}rtilizer, grain and rdaled commudhies, motor
extent of the toss. vehicles, sugar, paper, fresb fruits mid vegetabtes,

Two less obvious forms of cross-subsidy are bmlber, and a[I recyclable materials. Tile 4R Act also,
product and geographical cress-subsidy, Product ordered tbe ICC to perform a special study of tile rail
cross-subsidy occurs whenever r;I es are bold down In rMes fDr reeyclab[es as conlpar_d "e¢itllvirgin nntterl-
order to encourage production and sale ofpartleular als, so as to promote lhe national policy in Re.,or of
products, Geographical eross-subskly occurs v,,ben- recycling. Similar policy eonskleratlnns also bare
ever rates to or fi'onl a geographical area are held been invoked in receipt coat rate cases before lhe ICC
down to stimulate the growth of the area. Such and Jn the courls.J33J
subsidies do, however, necessitate increasing tile Owner-shlpper cross-subsidy occurs whenever
costs to son_e shippers in order to reduce costs to ratgsafe bold down [brsochll rcasonsorasa resubof
others, Finally, an owner-shipper cross-subskly sockd policy, aBd tile effect of sucb ]lolddowns is to
occurs whenever rall raids are held to lev,_[s bo[ow generale substandard roles of return for railroads.
those needed to produce an adequate rote or return Many have ar#led that the ICC has been preoccu-
to equity holders, pied ;vith setting equitable levels tbr'specific rates

Historically. some rates were held down to levels without considering tile railroads' need lbr adequate
that did not cover incremental costs, although there revenue levels overall. As discussed above, section
has been debate whether rates were held to tllose 205 of tile 4R Act directs tile Ice In assure tb;it

levels by regulatory fiat or because railroads failed to railroads have tile opportunity to earn adet uate rates
ebange them. Section 202(b) of' the 4R Act puts an of return, suggesting that to the exlent that owner-
end to tile debate by slating that any rate increase shipper cross-subsidy has been encouraged by Ice
from a level below incremental cost to one tbat action in the past, it is not to be so in tile Ihture.
equals incremental cost will be presumed to be just Some rates make a larger contribntlon to llxed,
and reasonable. Implementation of that provision connnon, and overhead costs than do others. Wllen
must be earefidly monitored to assure tbat bdow cost such differences are based '-m the different character-
cross-subsldjes become a diminishing problem, isties of different connnoditles, or on lbe ability tff a

Geographical cross-subsidy has taken several railroad to attract tnlflic from com p.eting modes,
forms, For a long time, the ICC was thought to sneh differences are "cross-subsldles only in the
exerciseapolieyofmaintalninglowrateslotheWest kmsest sense. Such differences in conlrlbution to
to encourage western development. Anotberexample fixed, common, and overhead costs are vlrttmll_
of forced geographical cross-subsidy concerns port inevitable for ;In3,mnltiprodnet firm selling different
equalization. Tbe rates on export wheat trafllc from outputs under difl_rent d_mand eondilions. It is.
points within the hard winter wheal belt are hmvever, important to distlnguish between tbls type
equalized (i.e., set at the same level) to many Gulf of demand-based d fferential pricing ant the exter-
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nally imposed bolding down or raMng tip of StandardMillins, thelCCsaidthelbllowing:
particular rates on individual commodities or to
particular locations, whicb represents a public p_llicy
of cross-subsidy. Section 2 of tile Acl is directed only to

When railroads '.'.'erein a monopoly positimh it discrimimnion belvceen shippers located at
was a Fairly simple mailer to rely on cross-sabsidies tile same _oints or in the same COlttntun[-
to aclueve specilic soeiend goals. As other modes its, and involves file movenlents of said
developed, however, it became cle;_r to me,or and shippcrs' llke md'llc Io the same destina-

tions; if destinations of the mffllc arewater carrier managemenls dmt sbippcrs by nfih
forced to pay high rates to cros';-subsldize adler different, then die service which Ihe carrier

shippers, could be enticed to transport b), another is rendering is nol I!ke and Colnemporane-mode, A significant portion of the diversion of high- oas and there can bc no violation of Sectiol',
rated mlffic Io nlotor carriers is a direct result of tile 2.[35]
traditional pauerns ofcross-subsldy.

Secthm 3(I)
TIlE ANTIDISCRIMINATION PROVISIONS
OF TIlE INTERSTATE COMMERCE ACT

Section 3(I) prohibits a carrle_ !rein ¢barging
different rates to shippers, if Ibe different rates result

• Sections 2. 3, and 4 of file IC Act are generally in undue preference or prejudice among die shlppers.
referred to as the anfidlscrimination provisJolls. This provision reads as follows:
These seclions were not changed b)' tile 4R Act bul
are oflen misunderstood. Tile follmving brief discus-
slon auempts to cblrify tbose sections of the blw, It shall be tlnlawful lbr any common carrier

subject to tile provision of this part to make.
give, or ClnlSe ;In)' tlndLte or unreasonable

Section 2 preference or advantage In an2( particular
person, company, firm, cor]_orat_on,:,ssoci-
alien. Iocalit)'. porl. porl district, gateway.

Section 2 stales: transit point, region, district, territory, or
any particular descripllon of m_file, in llny
respect whatsoever; or Io subjecl any

... if any contmon carrier subject to tile particular person, company, firm, corpara-
provismns of this part shall, directly or tton, association, loeabty, port, port district,

indirectly, by any special rate, rebate, caraway, transit point, region, district,
drawback, or other device, charge, demand, territory, or any particular descrlptkm of
collect, or receive from any person ot tr_lmc to any undue or unreasonable
persons a greater or less compensation lbt prejudice or disadvantage in any respect
any service rendered, or to be rendered in whatsoever: Provided, however, that this

the transportation of passengers or proper- paragrapb shall not be construed 1o apply
ty, subject to the provisions of tlus part, to discrimination, prejudice, or disadvan-
tlnm it charges, demands, collects, or rage to the traffic of any other carrier of
receives from any oilier person or pdrsons whatever description,
for doing for I'dm or them n like and
contemporaneous service in the transporta-
tion of a llke kind of traffic under substan- Section 3(I) is concerned wilh situations in
tinily similar circumstances and conditions, which, for exanlple, two shlppers in different cities,

such common carrier sball be deemed guilty shipping to a single destination via tbe same railroad,
of unjust diserlmhntdon, wbich is hereby ;ire charged different rates even tllough the distance
prohibited and declared to be unhlwful, is approximately the same from both origins. A

seetion-3(l) violation occurs only if one of the
shippers can prove competitive harm because of the

To prove a section-2 violation, it must be shown ]rover rnle given to tile other slupper,[36] If tile

flint a particular railroad company is charglng two distances to file common destination from tile
shippers different rates Ibr tile same service over tile different origins ;ire different, but the shippers
same line and between tile same origin and destJna- nonetheless compete, tile difference in tile rales must
llon. If any ingredient is missing, a "like and be commensurate witb tile difference in tile distance,
contemporaneous service" is not provided.[341 In Differing transportation conditions, including tbe
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presence of competition over one route bul nol the Section 4(I)
other, justify a r`ate difference. Thus, a carrier
violates section 3(I) only if tbere is an unjustified
disparity belween the rates that particular carrier Section 4(1) of tl'_eIC Act prohibits a carrier,
charges and Ilmseofadifferent cnrrler, excej_! in special circumstances, from charging or

Difficulties arise in interpreting section 3(I) recewmg`any greater compensation for the transpor-
when a railroad company serves one shipper directly t`ationof passengers or properly for a shorter than for
`and other shipper in a second city via jolnt-line a longer distance over file same line in Ihe same
service, and both are shipping to a common direction, Special circumstances are l_mnd Io exist if
dest nat on. n trot case, `a sectlon-3( violation the lower rate for Ihe hmger distance is required to
`arisesonly if one carrier has tile ability unilaterally to meet competition. [39]
creale or ellmlnnte Ihe difference in rates. The ICC
and tile Supreme Court have firmly established the
principle that a carrier in such zl situation commits a Reev,ahuttilmof Sections 2, 3, and 4
violation only if it has "control" over tile jolnt-line
rate,[37J Even then, a carrier that is shown to be
responsible for ,a preference or prejudice, can still The econontic .and legal bases underlying

ard.ue that tile difference in rams is justified by `a sections 2, 3, `and4 of tile IC Act were derived fromdifference in transportation conditions. This princi- considerations of equity that rellecled the market
pie was established in hltcrstzltc Connnerce Conmlis- power r`ailroads enjoyed in an earlier er`a. P,n.ilroad
sion v. Bnltitnore _md Ohh_ RMIrond Compan),, companies and shippers alike have responded by
where the Supreme Court said that "any fact which adapting movement palterns, competitive relation-
prodnees an me(uallty of conditions `andchange of ships, nnd economic nctlvities to conform to the
the c_reumst,ances justzfles all meq`aahty of strictures of these sections, Yet, pervasive changes in
charge. [381The ICC has held that competition from transportation competitive conditions since the

water or truck carriersjustlfles a r`aledifference, passage of the IC Act c`all for a careful examinalionof the continued need for sections 2, 3, and 4 in their
present form. Such an examination should focus

Seeflmt 3(4) upon whether rail transportation is sufficiently
unique to warrant specific regulatory treatment or
whether existing laws governing other commercial

Section 3(4) of the IC Act prohibits a railroad relationships .are more applicable, with appropriate
from dlscrlmlnatlng nmon,g connectingcompanles__ . in modification. In any event, careful consideration
tts rates, filres, or charges and from unduly prejudic- should he given to the increased need to recognize
ing any connecting line in the dlstrlbulion of its and respond to differences in the demand for rail

: traffic, as follows: transportation between and among users, With the
Mvent of distinct service pricing, and seasonal and
pe,ak-period pricing, `a clear statenlent of policy with

All carriers subject to tile provisions of this respect to these provlstons is nnpera we.
part sh`all, `according to their respeetlve
powers, afford all re`asonable, proper, and
equal hleflltzes for the mterch,ange of traffic CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
between their respective lines `andconnect.
ing lines nnd shall not discriminate in their
rates, Ihres, and charges between connect. Railroads were Ihe first of tile modern trnnspor-
lag lines, or unduly prejudice any ,amulect. ration modes, In the absence of competition, it was
lag line in the distribution of traffic thai is possible 1onse r,ailroad r,atesas instruments of social
not specifically routed by the shipper. As policy. Ilut the emergence of nlolor carriers, pipe-
used in this paragraph the term "connecting lines, nnd a modern water carrier industry has altered
line" means the connecting llne of `any the situntiml dramatically and permanently. The

carrier subject to the provisions of thls part r`ailroads, for the most part, no longer enjoyor,any common carrier by water .... monoptfly power, Tile 4R Act is a reflection of that
change and would, if _i1112,'inlplemented, provide a
basis for modern regulation. M`any of its provisions,

Titus, `a railroad cannot favor one connecting however, have not been implemented or have been

llne over another by entering into a lowerjoint rate. improperly inlerpreted, and there are some rentain-Section 3(4) does not, hov,'ever, prevent a carrier ing regulatory problems that the 4R Act does not
from charging dlfferenl rates for slngle-line `andjoint- `address.
llne service (if the joint-line carrier refuses to concur Congress intended that the market dominance
in lhe lower ram). provision of Ihe 4R Act be used in a manner that
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relleels the generally competitive nature of Ihc al, pursuantto 4R Act standards.Tbe ICe Proposed
Ir.anspartutioll markels served by railroads. As lu reject thoseagreementsnnl_s!.the bureaussublnit
interpretedby the ICC, however,the market domi- evidencewitbin 90 days of the need for antitrust
=lance provision is f'ar narrower than Congress immunity in view of transportation condltlons,"]]tat
intended, lit view of tile cnurt's afllrlnation of the evidence will he used In decide whedler a grant of
ICe s interpretation, addttlonal congresslomtl act,on intmunity would furtber tile national transportalion
should beconsidered, policy, This issue re¢ulres furtber examimtlion.

Tbeimplemcntationofother41_.Actprovisions Pending ]egsative enaclnlcnl of increased

must be reexa.mined as well. In connection witb Ilte regulatory I]exibillty for all rates, DOT recamnl_nds
seasonal, regional, and peak-period pricing provi- th=al the ICC initial,.: a nt:v, proceeding seeking
slon, tile notice periods for initiating and canceling recomnlendalions to lead to inlpr,.)ved carrier-ship-
such rates must be shortened to periods comparable per cooperation on branchline rate and service
to tbose of tile competing modes so us to encoura._e issues, in file context of an overall ex_tntln_tlion of Ihe
delnand-sensitive pricing by railroads. The ICE's public cnnvenience and necessity slandard for rail
end.in, ro osal to ermit contract rates should bep g _ p - p . .. branchlines. Sinlilarly, more ralemaking freedom

expandeu end promptly nnplelnented. Tile rules should be afforded ralqrOudconlpany nmnagement in
governing esrahfishmenl of' dlrtinct service prices the area of eliminating port difli:rentials or equaliza-
mList be amended to allow greater coverage of lion wben no market domhlance is found.

services, more flexible rules for submission of data, One imporlanl provision of the 4K Act--the
and expedited ICC approval procedures. Most 2.year, 7-percent, no.suspend zone--has already
in',portantly, the ICC must reverse current policy expired. As originally enacted, it offered the railroads
requiring underlying line-haul rates to be Imvered ira no more rutemakin/_ flexihillty than ofiler provisions
distinct service is removed from an existing I.ariffand of the 4P, Act because it ;vas tied to lindings of

pncedseparately. , market dominance. Anolher no-suspend provision
Yearly _rocecdings to establish indit.idual and should be enacted, for all experimental period and

general railroad revenue needs will be held by tile with percentage restrictions, but the provision mnsl
ICC. Tbe first is now pending, lndustrywlde as well allow a true experinlent in flexible ratemaking b_ not
us specific rate increase requests ',','illbe measured subjecting no-suspend proposals to market oolni-
against the findings of the annual need assessment, nonce findings, Rates proposed under this provision
The ICC's actions on these requests must receive would still be subject It) tile current antidiserlmina-
thorough scrutiny, lion statutes and would still be subject to invesfiga-

Section 207 of the 4R Act gives tile ICC tion as to lawfulness and refund with interest lfrates
authority to provide exemptions front regulation are found unlawf'ul. A new no-suspend provislon,,',ill

: when continuing .such reguhtilon would serve-little or allow tile railroads to compete more effectively
no useful public purpose. In view of the eongresslo- against unregulated carriers.
hal intent In place tile rall industry on an equal, Many problems continue to impede the achieve-

competitive footing wilh other modes, the ICC meat era financially healthy railroad industry. Most
should make extensive use of that .authority, Careful importamly, regulatory and policy imbalances in tile

treatment of different transportation modes must he
reconsidered. As indieuted .above, the ICC sbould

consideration should be given to the ICC's rulemak.
ing proceeding on general exemption authority, since
the Iindings will set a precedent, use tile powers granted by tile 4R Act to exempt

The ICC should give special emphasis to tile cerlain commodiles Item regulu ion where it finds
continued development of specific variable.,:ostlng that such exentption will not barnt tile pubfic interest.
procedures to be used by a carrier. Snob procedures

If use of lJle 4R Act is inadequate to redress themust be designed to give file maximum weigbt to competitive disadvantage fltced by tile railroads,
speclfie conditions and clreumstances associated additional specific legislative exemptions shonld he
wltb the movement in queslion, as well as tbe considered.
capacity utiliz.:ttion of file proponent carrier at tile The DOT will study trends in the use of ruil
time. These requirements must be carefully dlstin- rates as tin instrument of social policy. This study
guished from tile more general accounting approach "`"illexamine, specifically, the extent to which rail

embodied in the USOA, useful only for financial rates aredepressed to aldparticular industries or,oversight purposes. In this manner, file continued regions and should examine current tall rates belo_',
preoccupation with costing in ratemnking proceed- variable cost, Congressional guidance will be sought
ings can be refocused in llne witll congressional and appropriate ratemaking standards enunciated
intent--as a measure of going concern wdua, for Ihose situations in which rail revenue needs
variable, and incremental co_;t, rather than as a clearlyennfilctwithotherimportantpolicygoals,
substltnte for demand-sensitive pricing by tile rail- The DOT will undertake n Ihorough exandna-
roads, lion of the impact of sectic,ns 2, 3, and 4 of the IC

The ICC bas recenfiy issued a decision on tile Acl, with particular enlphasis upon such modernlza-
maj r rate bureau agreements submitted for approv, lion of those sections as may be necessary to foster
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greater carrier efficiency and intermodal colopeti- suspended. At present, when file ICC investigates a
tlon. Concurrent consideratlon will be given to those rate without suspending it, tile carriers arc oflen
aspects of sectlons 2 and 3 that may hinder the required to set aside file dis _uted increased amounts
widespread use of contract rates and service arrange- and provide refnnds with interest if the rate is
meats between carriersand shippers, uhimatL:ly fecund unjust and unreasonable, On tile

Finally, while major progress has been made in other hand, if the rate is suspended and later Ibnnd
reducing delays in the adjustment of rates by setting to be just and reasonable, the carrier loses theincreased revenues thai it deserved. Allowing tile
internal time deadlines, the ICC should consider carrier to collect tile increase retroactively would
allowing retroactive collection of suspended rate substanlially reduce tile costs of so-called regulotory
increases, If a suspended rate is ultimately found 1o lag and the number of suspensk)n requests made by
be just and reasonable, it should be made retroactive shipp.crsdesirin,gonl), 1op.ostpone the effective date
to the date it would have been effective if not of an increase.
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ALTERNATIVES FOR FEDERAL
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Tbe financial collapse of much of the nnrtbeastenl railroad sy_tt,m in tilt' 1970's led
to ntajor federally spattered n, orgttni:atian and established a new pattern of
Govenunent in;'olJ'ement in rail transportation ntorters, Tbe Railroad Reritalization
and Regulatory Refornl (4R) Act of 1976 uoderscored tbis fundatnental change by
calling upon tile Secretary of Tran._portation to recmtuuend ways by wbicb the Federal
Gol'enmu, nt should pro;'ide furore aid to tile industry and tbe amounts_ if atO; of sucb
assistance,

L:arlier cbapters stressed segment.by.segment restructuring, intentxodal eqoit); attd
regulatory flexibility us ._),s of reducing tilt. m.ed of the indastr), for outside capitol
assistance. Even with tlu,se changes, tile Depart#heel of Tran._portotlon (DOT)
ant&ipates tbat substantial Federal a._sistance will be requin, d if roilroadt ore to
continue to fulfill the& role bt the notional tranaportation ._y_tenL Tb6_cbapter outlines a
policy of Federal financial assistance based an the different public purposes to be
acbiered attd tile proper form._ such assistance ._bould take.

The chapter reviews the DOT expetiertle with Federal assistance progt_nls and, in
particatar, the 4R Act programs of loan guarmlteea" and preference shares. It
rec.nlme.d_' tbat future assi.i'tance to private railnmd companies be pro_,ided in the

form of repaj'able secudties--loan guamnteez mid repayable crL,dit,r, wbich roay be
eitber debt or equity. Grants .v_uld be used only tt_ encourage improl,ements in tbe
indu._try's'prodaetil,lty. The DOT intends to administer progrmm of financial assistance
re encnurag_, railroad ittdtt_tr), restruct.ring.

The DOT will .lake recommendations on rite amount atul O'pes of funding after
eonffdering public comment on rbls report, The degree of public acceptance af the DOT.
proposed cbangex bt public policy towa_l the railrnad_ will hm'e a importanr btJluence
on tbc mnount and form of Federal assistance to be reconlmended. The suet'e.g; of
Federal aM wiU be dependent upon tbe willingness of tbe indu_'tr), and tbe public to
nlllke tile necesl_lry ¢bange_.

SECTIONS 504 AND 901 context of tile 4R Act. The report examines the
OF THE 4R ACT current condition of file railroad industry and

concludes that railroads are in great financial

diflicuIty, With changing markets and !ncreasing
This report has endeavored to fulfill tile man- competition from trucks, barges, and pipelines, the

te in sections 504 and 901 within tile broader railroads' share a[" domestic {ntcrcity freight traffic
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(measured in gross ton-miles) has fallen from about sueb a change is moderated by tbe fitet that if
80 percent in 1925 to about 3.5percenl in 1976.Wilb sbippers pay relatively more, taxpayers would pay
excessive track and a relative decline in traffic, relatively less (in railroad aid and highway mainte-

portions of tbe industry are unable to replace nanc¢, for example), hldeed, tbem may he an,.vornout assets, and the industry as a whole is unable ofl_etdng sbift ofsome fi'eighlfrom higher cost truck
to meet its capital requirements over tile next decade, to lower cosl rail transport, or combined rail-truck
"ll e ca ses el I e "r'_dro d problen ' re n a y. nd nlovement, even if rail rates rise to higber levels,
varied, as discussed in oilier chapters, Similarly because these would still be below tile canlpetilive
complex are die potential remedies--no one of wldcb ceiling established by certain high-cost, long-distance
is capable by itselfofcol'recling the problem. Iruck operations, Sbifts to rail would depend,

lit cbapler 3, Ihe central question of section 504 bowever, on rail service improvemem that might
is addressed: How mueb aid will tile industry require occur if tbe downward cycle of lost traffic, low
in addition to what il can generate internally and profits, low produefivity, amd poor service quality
obndn fronl nongovernmental sources,'? This ques- could be broken,

• , • rylion, ofeourse, cannot he answered in specific dollar Chapter 6 discusses the need for regulate
amounts willmut assumptions about future growth of flexibdlty. Railroads are regulated more comprehen-
tbe eeononty, inflation rates, demand for roll slvely than an)' other ;ransparta_iol_ mode aud,
services,and assumptions lbat rail operating effieien- consequeady, bare been less able to respond to
cy (including tile extent of the track network), economic change tban other modes. Although tile

tec!_m_logicalchanges, labor compensation, and rail estimate in chapter 3 of outside capital requirementsrate levels will move in a certain direction, assumed continuation of the historical Irend of
"file analysis indicates tbal if die Government public regulation, tile DOT believes major changes in

were to anempt In provide tile railroads' tmal capital regulation can be made that will foster improvements
requirements, tile funding level and subsequent in railroad profitability and, thus, reduce tile capital
Govermnent involvement would be so large as to gap, Regulatory reform of Ibis type started in the 4R
require a reversal of the policy dtat railroads should Act by providing new flexibility to railroads, This

remain in tile private sector. This would come about beginning requires filll and vigorous implementationbecause even massive aid could not overcome the of tb¢ 4R Act by railroad companies and the
basic problems of the industry, In this industry of Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC). Legislative
high-fixed costs and limited regulatory flexibility, the change wlg also be required, and the extent of tbese
actual adjustments of recent years, if continued at changes will depend on tile degree to which tile
die same rate, wotdd be too little and too late to railroads and tile ICC produce the needed flexibilily.
"solve" the problem or to obviate the need for Otber fundamental cbanges are necessary. This
fi_rtber external assistance. Tbe puhfic should not report does not ¢m _hasize technological change, butcount on Federal assistance to make up the differ- that is an area where mprovements sbou d also
¢nce, but sbould squarely face the policy ebanges occur, Tile terms ofeontracts between management
flint are necessary, and labor unions for wages and work conditions are

Cbapler 4 examines how the rail network could crucially important to the tall industry's ffnaneial
be tailored to anticipated traffic levels through condition and need for outside capital assistance.'
cnordlnation, consolidation, or abandonment, witb Despite the seeming impasse in tbe current contract
the prospect tbat safe and profitable operations can negotiations, relating to the long-standing problem of
increase. The chapter concluded that restructuring work rules, tbere are indications tbat labor and
through tile processes established in title IV of tile 4R management have finally seen tbe need for tying
Act will be very important to changlng tile cost compensation increases to improvements in produc-
performance of the industry and should be used to tivity. If this cannot be done for the entire industry, it

reduce die mdustry's potentia! need for capztal, sbould be done railroad-by-railroad, Regardless ofChapter 5 discusses tile fflct that analyses of how it is achieved, im _roved productivity would
cross-nlodal market tests of efficiency require that all bare a great impact on the financial strength of the
transportation modes start from the same base, If industry and its ability to pay higher wages, If this
otber modes op,:rate over rights.of.way provided by does not happen, coal slurry pipelines and inland
lie Governmen willie radroads pay tl eir o'_n way, waterways, which represent a substitution of capital

for labor, will take over more and more traffic, with
rid[ cosl recovery through user charges is necessarytbr equitable efficiency comparisons, Compensatory the prospect of losses of large numbers of jobs. Tile
user charges on other modes would raise rates on effect of tbls type of trade-off must be considered in
tbose modes and eidler resuh in a diversion of traffic setting public policy toward tile tall industry and its
to railroads or permit increases in rall rates, which, compeutnrs,
wbile raising costs to shippers, if traffic levels remain Future energy availability also affects the
unchanged, would result in a lower external capital external capital requirement for railroads. If short-
requirement, The apparent inflationary impact of ages or high cost of petroleum fuels continue to force
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national policy in the direction of fuel-saving roll • Most allowed wide latitude in die use of the funds,
service, capitol needs will be greater, effectively supplementing working capital. For exam-

In section 504, Congress explicitly requested the pie, the Transportation Act of 1958 restricted aid to
Secretary of Transportation to provide preliminary capital improvements or In reimbursement of tire
reeonlmendatlons as to the amounts of equity and railroad's treasury for capital expenditures the

other financing needed tbrougb 1985 and tile means railroad,bad already made, Over 85 pc!cent of the
by which it sbould be provided. The remainder of loans went to r_imburse tile corporate treasury or to
thls final cbapter addresses the extent to which, and refinance expenditures already made. In n shnilar
by ;vbat manner, additional Federal financial assJs- vein 65 percent of the fnnds loaned by tile
lance shmdd he provided. Reconstruction Finance Corporation went In pay

interest or principal on existing debt,
• No effortwas made to use the fimds as a means of

EARLIER FEDERAL changing industry operating practices or encouraging
ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS restructuring.

Since World War l, Congress has enacted at On tile wbole, these assistance programs includ-

least nine major laws eontalnlng 22 different pro- ed major eflbrts In protect the Government invest-
graals of Federal _nancia[ assistance to nlilroads, meat, Less effort was made to control actual use of

Tbese programs have covered a broad range of tile funds, Tile programs were di!emed toward an
financing devices, including guarantees of earnings industry believed to be capable of performing
to railroad companies during and for a short period satisfactorily irl periods of national economic pros-
after World War h direct loans, loan guarantees, perity.
gnmts and loans to tbe National Railroad Passenger Beginning in 1970, financial aid programs bad to

Corporation (Amtrak); grants to States for brancb- be developed to address tbe problem of preserving
line subsidies; direct grants to nortbeastern bankrupt freight service in the Nortbeast and elsewhere

rat!road companies; purchase of preferred stock m because service was collapsing even in a period of
the Consolidated Rail Corporation (Conrail); and relative prosperity, These programs adopted a
purehaseofredeemnblepreferenceshares, different philosopby and recognized tile need for

The Roll Services Planning Office has prepared reduced interest rates, some operating deficit cover-
a report, The Role of Government in Railroad age, and tile possibility of foregoing repayment for
Restructuring. that notes tile following charaeteris- loans. These prognlms have the following character-
tics of Federal railroad assistance programs through istics,
1970.

• Most funds have been directed at railroad europa-

• All tbe programs involved eilher direct loan or niea in bankruptcy and subject to reorganization,
loan guarantees ratber than grants or equity financ- mainly the Penn Central aml tbe otber bankrupt

' northeastern railroads, and Conrail, the pnrchast:r ofing, (During the New Deal, certain agenn]es pur-
cbnsed equity in firms of other industries, notably the bankrupts' property.
banks, but not in railroads.) • Some money was directed, specifically, to cover
• All required security to protect tile Government's operating expenses ill order In maintain n railroad
investment, system in tile Nortbeast.

• Most requlr_d tbat tbe railroad have an earnings • For tb¢ first time, some assistance programs
potential sufficient to provide a "reasonable" (but provide for a charge to the railroad below the

not necessarily certain) assurance of repayment. Government's own cost of borrow!ng, For example,
• All required that tbe railroad cornpany demon- tile Emergency Rail Facilities Restoration Act of
stmte its inability to secure funding from other 1972specifiedalowceilingoninterestrates.
sourcesat"reasonable'interest rates. • Allowable repayment periods ',','ere made longer,
• All required full repayment of principal and generally 25 or 30 years, ratber than the 15 years
interest within, at most, 15years, under previous programs.
• None provided interest rates significantly below • One program (section 213 of tile Regional Rall
the Government s own cost of borrowing. In some Reorganization (3R) Act of 1973) established out.
instances, especially under the loans authorized by right grants of approximately $300 million to privatedie 1920 Act, railroad companies quickly found radroad compames to maintain necessary service,

• One program (title IV, 3R Act and title VIII, 4Rlower rates in private money markets.
• Most restricted shareholder dividends, either by Act) provides for grants througb States and regional

b_nnlng tbem or prohibiting any increase m dwi- transportation autborities to continue certaindcnds until fileloan was paid branebline operations. Representing a change in
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• policy, these programs made funds available Io wide perti_rm;mce and capital expenditure projec-
linancially weak railro;lds, fions. The section 51I program has certain statutory

restrictions against increasing sharebolder dividend
p_lyments ;vhile tile Io_lns remain guaranteed, and,

PRESENT FINANCIAL consecuentIy, tile stronger railroads have been
ASSISTANCE POI.ICY re uctanl It) use section 511 finuncblg. Tile DOT

believes, however, flint tile slatute provides adequate
Ilexibillty with respect to dividend restrictions and

Feder_d funding under the 4I/. Act (sections 505 sbould not be ;L major deterrent to section 511
nnd 511) is substantially ,.[ifferent from earlier I_n;meing,
;Issistance progr;ims in that il provides for the Congrcssdlrected the preference share program
purchase of redeemable preference shares by the toward nt_trginal railroads tbat, gcner_dly, could not
Government (section 505). Preference shares are prudently service _ldditional conventional debt, even
equity-type securities, but, altllough quite different witb Federal guarantees, The 4P. Act permits an
fi'om tile trtlditi,.)n_ll debt iltstrllnlelllS (It)arts or loan interest rate lower tb_ln tile market cost of tnoney lbr

guarantees), tbey do contain cerlain fealures of debt. pro_ects direcled toward correcting deferred track
With preference shares, the Government becomes a nl¢llfltenllnce. 'File 4R Act sets a minimum rate for
preferred {nonvoting) stockhtllder in tile company. such projects at approximately 2 percent and n
k_an guarantees (section 511) are more liberal in ceiling on the applicant's rote of relurn on total
scope than previous loan progr;n'ns in thai the capit_d. Redentption terms, by sttltute, provided fort
Government amy seek its investment security in the 6. to lI-year grace period and a maximum repay-
earning power of tile project to be tin,raced as well as nlent _eriod (_1"30 years. All track programs funded
hi the more traditional earning power of the flus I_lr (sulwtge nmterlnls excepted) have been
borrower and tangible collateral, accorded the maximum gr_lce period. For bankrupl

Section 505 atttborized $6(]0 million lbr tile railroad companies, rite 4R Act requires that tile
purchase of preference shares; $320 million have Government's purclmse or trustee certillcales under
been appropriated through fiscal year 1978 (ending section 505 be secured by tbe net liquidation value of
September 30, 1978). In fise_llyear 1977, the DOT • . t ._the rdllro_d company s assets,
approved $58 million in preference share purchases. The FRA regulations accord funding priority to
Applications received total $550 million of which the _rojects involving rebabilitatlon of higlt.density lines
DOT approved $235 ntillion through tile end oPlt_c,i and those hlvolving leslructuring (i.e., consolidation
year 1978, for a total obligation during fiscal )'cars or coordination of major roll lines, yards, and ofirer
1977and 1978of $319.3 ndllion, lilcilities), Eligible projects at lower priority ;ire those

Section 511 nutborizes $1 billion in loan guaran- tlmt f_lcilimtefeeder service to "_rioritylines, enhance
r_dl competlon, correct spec tic safely problems,tees, $600 million of which have been appropriate,.I

tllrough fiscal year 1978,As of Septenlher 30, 1978, and enable repair ofequipnlent,
applien.tions totaling $690 million h_lvebeen received While Ihe preference share (and loanguarantee)
from five railroads; $97 million have been approved, programs difl_r markedly tbom earlier assistance
Loitlt _taal_ltt[_:e_, Call be tlsed for the acquisition, programs, ability to repay renlains a prime concern.
rehabilitation, improvement, development, and es- Virtually all title V recipients are "high risk" in rite
t_lbllshment of railroad equipment ;rod facilities, The sense that they could not oblnbt financing elsewhere
program is open to all railroad companies and or cannot provide file usual security required by
eligible persons, Tile 4R Act requires that tile priwtle lenders, Since the Government depends upon
Secretary deteraline tb;tt there is adequate security to the earning c_lpability of Ihe litle V applicant for
protect tile Federal investment, and glut Ihe appIi- repayment (except when e_trnings _rovide inadequate
cant provides reasonable assurances that the ira- security and assets must be used Forsecurity), FRA
proved facility or equlpmenl will be used effectively has h,d to examine the historic and prospective
and economically in railroad transportation. ,-)peteringand financial performance of the recipient,

"File FRA must Lllso determine that tbe Federal
, Approved _lnd pending applications tbr both

preference sllures and loan guaranlees are shown in assistance will denerate r_lil transportation benefits,

table 7-1. The FRA section 505 and 5It program Two otber statutory limitations on tile prefer-
poffcies provide for evaluation of applications to priceshare pr,_gram have been eontroversiah (I) tire

re( ulred tlndlng that allern;ltlve sources of limdingensure Ihat only iustified projects are undertaken,
and the railroad s perform_mce in implementing are not available; _md (-) the requirement that, In
projects is monitored. Applleat[on requirentents evt.ntofIicuidafion, repaylnentoftrusteecerlificates
include detailed project descriptions, financial fore- under file preference share program is secured by the
c_lsts, financial statements, environment_d impact net llquidatiorl value of a bankrupt railroad's estate.

assessments, return on investmenl analyses ulld, These ]ilnilutlons have slowed tile implententa-
under section 505, a bttsbless plan including system- tion of' tile i',relbrence share program by creating it
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TABLE 7-1. TITLE V APPLICATIONSRECEIVEDAND AGREEMENTSEXECUTED,
SEPTEMBER30, 1978

nocdon 505 Section 511

Category uretereflca shales a obligaUo_ guarantees

ApplJcanon Agreement ApplicaUon Agreement
(mnnon $)

Applicant:

• ; Chicago. Milwaukee. St.
Paul and Pacific 33.8 c33.8 21.4 21.4

Chicago & North Western b147.5 c147.5 U555.7 17.n

Columbus and Greenville 4.1 4.f

U_ICago. Rock Island and
Pacific d166.0 bug.2 33.5

IlUntM= Central Gulf 164.7 Cl 07.9

Boston and Maine 25.9 26.0

Peoria and Pekin Union 3.5
MIssourFKan_s-Texas 16.5 16.5

Delaware and Hudson 8.0 n.o

Utah Railway 5.n

Tolal 550.5 319.3 6nu.n 97.0

Type of project=
Facilities 546.5 319.3 564.0 19.a

Equipment 4.0 0 125.B 77.2

Total 550.5 nl 9.3 689.8 97.0

8For bankcu._tS.trustme ¢mttI_ICafAI cgnvlrtlbl# to pr,Imrenca thMel*
_t"w¢_ appllcailonl ,
°Two mgtlulmant|.

dThrn ._ppllrmtlons.

SOURCE= FzdorM RalltoatJ Admlnl*tratlon_ elf Ice el Fad,tel Aulztnn¢o.

conflict with other legislative objectives. Congress erosion from operating ]gsses) are udccua[e to

did not intend that life secdou 505 program be used protect die public investment, section 505 assistance
in place of other available funds (creating a needless cannot be made available.. Thus a bankrupt eompan)

subsidy) bul that funds be made awdlable for showing heavy, continuing Iosses and ahuus¢ no

railroad rellabili!ation purposes. Applicants must cbance of cbangin_ its pattern of operations cannot

sbow that a project to be funded under section 505 use preference share financing.

could not be financed from other sources such as Title V }ins provided n mininml level o£

assistance to murglmd railroads to reduce deferred
new equity, working capital, or harrowing (including

borrowing under the section 511 loan ;Juaranlee track nmlntenance and increase repair of leonine-
program). Tile "'no alternative Funds finding ex- tires and freight cars. Tile program has been
eludes thestrnnger roads, evendlougb a project may restricted in practice by the limited nuulber 0£

have m=0orpublic benefits, such as uc(uisition of all railroads that can participate because of Ihe_tntutory
or part of the sere cos of a mnrg nara road, or limitations and tile inability of applicants (,:spcciafiy

bankrupts) to establish adequate security. Tile DOTdevelopment of new capacity to trausport coal and
titus facilitate nationalenerdd policy, believes that a new program of Federal financial

With regard to bankrupt railroad companies, tile assistance should not include all tile characteristics of
Government must find security fbr the Federal the present title V program, Principal changes
investment in the liquidation value of a railroad recommended are as follows.
company s assets. Such a finding may not be difficult
fur srmdl amounts of assistance and if the bankrupt
railroad company has achieved some degree of * Tile rec uirement that railroad companies certify
earnings stnbl!ity. It is a major )roblem, hov,'ever, they cannot find other sources offinanclng shuuldbe
wben large rehabilitation projects are involved or eliminated, to make more railroads eligible for low-
when the bankrupt company is experiencing heavy cost preference shares. Such a change should be
and continuiug losses. Untess tbe finding can be coupled with a requirement Ihat the filnds heused on
made tbnt u hunkrupt's assets (al_r any prospective public benefit projects, such us coordination projects
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and rehabilitation of ral[ lines, or only in conjunction from lending institutions, since those institutions are
with planning under title IV oPthe 4R Acl. fully protected. Government agencies may require
• The priority for Government-held trustee certifi- additional terms and conditions consistent with die
cafes should be established by legislation; at a level of risk bornehylheOovernment,
minimum these should be senior to all unsecured Federal budgeting practice for loan guarantees,
debt, This would reduce the delays and uncertainties unlike direct loans, traditiomdly does not coum

that have occurred in negotiating security positions, guarantees as budget "obligations." Recent changes
The Emergency Rail Services Act of 1970 specifies a in Government-budgeting praclices, however, bring
level of priority, a feature that has proven helpful in guarantees under greater control, Even widl these
n¢gotiatlng agreements, chan_es, Governmem guaramecs could still properly
• The differentiation between deferred maintenance remain as part of n package of financing mechan-

isms, in order to eondnue to involve private lenders: and nondeferred maintenance projects as a basis for
determinalion of inleresl rates should be eliminated, in cooperation with Government in risk taking. If
Present regulations allow a lower inlerest rate only used, loan guarantees should apply to the same
tbr deferred maintenance projects and require rates purposes and be subject to the same security
al the Governmems cost of money for other standards its direr[ loans. Their major usefulness
projects. Deferred maintenance is a difficult concept would be for equipment purchases for railroad
to define and quentin. The amoum of low-interest companies unable to enter tile private equipment
financing for o project should be determined instead market and Iraek workprojects in the stronger paris
on the basis of the public benefit component of the of the industry,
project, 1he extent to which it fosters remructuring,
nd tile financial health of the borrower. To

eliminate the present limitation on the extent of low- DIRECT, FULL.COST LOANS
interest financing would permit track in such projects
lo be upgraded Io a higher class, where the Direct Government loans are also a Ilexible
deterloratlon rate would be reduced, form of financial assistance and are more approprl-
• In financing a public interest project (i.e., one in ate than grants to private enterprise. The Govern-
which Ih¢ public benefits exceed tile railroad bene. meat, as lender, charges interest rates based on its
fits) the affected hci)ity might be isolated from the own cost of borrowing,may require collateral, and
general liens and indentures that encumber it, expcms a worthy purpose to be accomplished. The
through establishment of a separate corporation or repayment lbature of such loans means thai the
public acquisition. In this manner, Ihe property and competitive advantage that this type of Federal
rnhabilitafion project could provide ils own securily, assistance provides a recipient over other railroods or

competing modes is significantly less than wilh
ALTERNATIVE FORMS OF granls,

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE The value of a direct loan program is that fileGovernment may lendfunds without charging a risk
premium for high-riskprojects that arc in the public

The DOT believes future programs of Federal interest and can tend larger amounts to an individual
assistance to the railroad industry should include a railroad titan could a commercial bank or institution.
combination of various forms of assistance. The at lender. As long as the Government charges rates
following presentation of alternatives is arranged in based on its own cost of borrowing, the borrower

an order that leads from those forms of assistance could benefit from interest charges slightly below
with theleast Government exposure to those with the commercial rates, even though no form of direct
most, interest subsidy is involved.

Direct loans couldbe a good form of asslslance
to Ihe stronger parts of the railroad industry and

LOAN GUARANTEES could employ convenllonal, but liberal, banking
practice with regard to security. There should be no
provision for forgiveness ofprincipah rather, tile

The loan guarantee is a common means of Government should be treatedthe same as secnred
providing public assistance and enables borrowers to private creditors, includinga secured position in tile
obtain loan funds through.f! pledge of Federal credit, event oflater bankruptcy,
without neoessadly rcqumng the Government to
advance the funds. Loan guarantees permit the
involvement of Ihe commercialdendlng market, LOW-INTEREST LOANS ANDINTEREST SUBSIDIES
although the Federal Financing Bank of the Depart-
ment of the Treasury may frequently be the lending
agent, With a loan guarantee, tile borrower should be For the firm lackingsufficient earning power to
able In obtain more liberal terms and conditions support full-cost interest on debt, low-interest loans
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and interest subsidies are useful. "]'he difference prior to Ille esl_ablishmentof Conrail, comlnue
between market interesl rates and tbe interest operation of bankrupt ndl service in tile Nortbeast.
actually ebarged represents a public subsidy to the The DOT view is tlult grants should only be used
borrower, where tbe _t_blicinlemst is great in improving tbe

Low-inlerest loans bare file advantageof per- productivity of the industry and wheresuch Iransi-mitring aid to marginal companies while preserving fional asslstanc_is necessaryto _lehleverestructuring
tbetraditional re[otinnsblp betweenGovernmentand goals. Such cireuulstances sbould be decided prlnc!-
private firms. This device also perufits lira Govern- polly ns ii discretionary aspect of the Secretarys
meat to make a creditor's claim, based on the antborltyunderseetion401oftbe4RAct,
negotiatedsecurity position, in theevent of liquida-
tion. Another use would be to provide capital as an
incentive to Ile_tltlller ralh'oads to participate in PUIILIC OWNEIISIIIP OF RICIIT.OF.WA¥
restrneturing activities when tbe return on invest-
ment is too speculative (rot example, with respect In
an acqulsttton). The law-interest rate provides a Public awnersbil may provide a l]nancing
benefit to the acqulrhlg road, and the debt character vebicle for preservationof service. A public body
allows the Government to obtain a security interest could purcbase_trail lineor nn enllre railroad system

in theacquired property, . and permit operations over that line or linesby one
Interest subsidles bare tbe advantage [oat the or more contract carriers. If only part of the cost

private financbd contmnnity remains involved and wereassessedfor useof the[ocilitles, inert would be,
pilot the Government does not bare to raise the of course, a governmental operating subsidy. If

public ownersbip were to be used [or restructuringcapil_l for the loans. Altbough tbis allows tbe
Government In levera_ its investment Ibr the
maximum impact, the Government could lose its
ability to make a creditor s claim.

purposes, _ls outlined in chapter 4, operations over

tbat system should be conditioned on payment of
npproprlate user cllarges aad limited to continuation
of rail services of overriding public interest wben
private railroads cannot bear tile necessary costs of

! REDEEMABLE PREFERENCE SIIARES rebabililation.

i An earlier section of ibis cbapler described the A PI_OPOSEI) POLICY OFsection 505 preference share program and experience FEDERAL FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

Io date.. The pl'eference slmre is ;in equity.typei instrument with certain debt ebaraclerlslics. It is tt

program of particular importance for those r_lilroads ']'he analysis tip railroad capital needs, as setthat cannot achleve traditional equity financing and fortb in cbrpter 3, sllows a substantial shortfidl
are at, or near, their debt service limit. The between the amount ofcnpital the railroad industry
preference share may have a variety of terms and .will require in tile coming decade and amount of
conditions and may be purchased at rates tbat will investment funds it will bc able to generate internally
provide a subsidy for the comp_lny in tbe form of or raise in tbe nnngovernmenlnl capital markets.
lower payments for eqaity. Presenl DOT policy Prudent management, belier productivity, regulatory
places a priority on tbe use o£ preference sbares for cbange, and greater equily among tbe modes must be
rad consollda iou and coordma ion pro lee s In order fortbeoming. Tile long history of circumstances
to produce a more efficient railroad structure, adverse Io railroads canllol be surmounled unless

actions in tbesc areas are undertaken quiekty.
Federal assislanl:e will conlribute by facilltallng

GRANTS these changes.Tile DOT does not believe tbnt Federal financial
assistance will eliminate Ibe need for abandonment

and restructuring, nor sboald it be used to "bail out"
Direct Federal grants are not normally used to inefficient firms in finaacial distress; instead, it

aid private firms. Usually, grants are given when die should be used to encoanlge restructuriug activities
pablic interest is blrge, and repayment is eitber in tbe railroad industry.
irrelevant or impossible. Most assistance to States Tile DOT recommends a program of Federal
takes the lbrm of,_rants. In rail-related areas, _rants financial assistance that falls ',veil between tile

are used to construct and operate publicly owned extremes of doing aodllng and atte!_ptin_ to pro-
mass transit and rall eonlmuter st,stems; pumhase serve all existing tall service. To aid restructuring of
equipment for, and subsidize deficits of, Amtnlk; the hldustry, tile pr,._granlwould provide capital for
continue local service on brancbllnes approved for stlch projects as majnr rdnlbilitation and renewal of
abandonment by the ICC; and, in the period just track, bridges, tuands, yards, shops, signaling and
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te]econlnlunicat[ons fi_cilitles, nlanageulent [ufor[ll[I- thediscretion of the borrower, on tbe other, tbere is a
lion systems, and projects for repair and aceulsidon middle gruund. Creative new forms of Federal
Ol Iocomo IVeS, i_al's) and mllinlemlflce equ pment. I_nancia] ilSSistance must be developed to address
Electrification and other new construction projects, this area of both public and rail benelits. Such
ilS '*veil as inlet- und intnlcorporate reslruct|lring and ussislance could properly include an elenlent of'
reorganization, would also be approprklte uses for subsidy through low-interest charges and long grace
assistance, periods. Tile subsidy element might be wtriable to

The DOT recommends tile following purposes reflect tile relative financial condition of tile nlilroad
l_._rnseofFederalasslsmnce, and tile public's direct interest in tile project for

whicb asslslnnce is provided Len eat sec r y erms
might also he negotiated. In view of the subsidy

• Supporting consol!datlon of fhuilities and tndIic elmnenl, however, the Secrelary should be enabled to
coordinations lhnI reduce or eliminate uneconomic negotiate convennnls tO facililate change in tile
plant, including labor protection aid to assist specific industry as a condition of providing subsidized
portions of file restructuring process assistance. As an example, the Secretary nlust be able
• Tnmsfi:rring services of railroad companies that to condillun the delivery of subsidized assistance

cannel be reorganized promptly on an income- u_on the consunlnlation of a specific restructuring
producing basis to solvent conlpanles; the remaining pmn developed pursuant to section 401, as described

lines eitber to be abandoned or continued in service m chapter 4,
by Slate or local authority To meet tbese varied goals, tile DOT proposes a
• Stabilizing, while restructuring takes place, the progranl that uses three diffbrent financial hlstru-
o_eratlons of marginal and bankntpt railroads that nlents: loan guarnntees, repayable credils, and
can meet nconle-based reorgnn zat on standards grants.

The analysis of the industry's capila, I needs * Lo;m _,l,amntees would be tile normal mechanism
indicates an industryw[de requirement that ,,aries, in through which most financial assistance would be
de,_ree, by railroad and by region of the country, provided to railroads. Tbis would be aceonlplisbed

Tbus, the Federal financial assistance program must lhrough a continuation of tile present section 511
be structured to deal with each aspect of tile program, lnleresl rates would reflect tile most
problem, and no railroad should be elinlinated from favorable commercial rate or file rate available

eligibility, automatically, The financial assistance through the Federal Financing Bank, as situations
must have variable turms and conditions that can warnmt. Given lhe difficulties in gaining full protee-
reflect both the needs of the public and tile lion for tile public investment, because of tbe
differencesln railroads'abilities to repay, railroad industry's mortgages and earnings level,

The program should place direct responsibility SOnl_ risk taking with respect to security (as in tbe
on DOT to protect the laxpayers in tbe adminlstra- current section 511 program) will he necessary to
lion of the program. The DOT expects that all nlake he assls anee fully aceesstble to the radroads.
:*rejects proposed for financing meet teclmical, The Congress and the public should recognize tlmt

econom c, and fimmc a cr ter a. Tle DOT s ioud be this risk taking is beyond tbat of the conventional
permltled to negotiate terms and condilions for the lender, If it were not, no Federal program would be
linaneing agreements that are appropriate for tbe necessary.
specific project and railroad, whdeinsunng tbat Ibe • Repayable credits would be tbe mechanism for
funds are used only for the purpose for which the providing financial _t.,,,.,ismnce to bankrupt railroads
assistance is given, Any convenants, thougb, should and Io marginal railroads facing major difficnlties in
be realistic, reasonable, and simple, Care n'tust be raisin_ capilnl, Depending upon the flnan¢inl strut-
taken to avoid ¢onvenants that impose excessive lure of an a _plicant railroad, the repayable credit
burdens on management, could be structured _ls ehber a debt or an e_ ulty

The DOT believes that Federal financial assis- instrument, The repayable credits could have van'-
tance should be repaid. Repayment nlaintains a able interest rates and grace periods and could also
parhy with, and avoids the most serious objections be structured to include interest subsidies. The
fronl, competing carriers or industries, If grants are credits could also he used to finance suhstantial

provided Io improve the industry's productivity, tbe publlc interest projects ofstrong, er r(tilroads,
Secretary sbould have discretionary powers to decide • Grmlts may be used to encourage improvements in

+ i
the uses ofsucb funds within well.defined limits, the industry s productivity; they may be nmde, at the

Between discretionary grant fimdlng for purely Secretary's discretion, to railroads, public authorities,
public purposes, on tbe one band, and loan guaran- or to new entities eslablished to carry out a specific
tees at near commercial rates for project.`; full), within project,
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AMOUNT OF FEDERAL ASSISTANCE amount of Federal assistance, The DOT final
recommendations on forms as well as amounts of

Tbe DOT cannot at ibis _ime make a precise assistance ',viii consider the extent of rail service
estimate of Ibe amount of Federal funding required genuinely needed, the willingness and ability of the
over the nexl decade, but we believe the amount will rail industry and public agencies to make needed
he substantial, The DOT ',rill conduct extensive changes, and the proper relatlonshlp between Guy.
public meetings o_ tbis report, in tbe course of ernment and the private railroad industry. The DOT
formulating a final report for submission to Congress will carefully consider the public's response to this
in February 1979. Tile final report will contain a report in preparing recommendations for legislative
more definitive recommendation as to tile specific or administrative actions.
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APPENDIX A.
ANALYTICAL METHODS

Under section 504(a) of the Railroad Revitaliza- cations of fimds were $3 billion below scenario A. In
tlon and Regulatory Reform (4R) Act, the Depart- addition, in some individual submissions, tbe logic

ment of Transportation (DOT) requested two sets of underlying dramatic increases in capital spending
forecasts from _:ach Class I railroad (excluding the was n_ither evident nor justified. I Some railroad
Consolidated Raft Corporation (Conrail)). managements, for example, included electrification

of some lines without indicating tile b_:nefitsof such
large investments. On tbe basis of current perfor-

50400 SUBMISSIONS: mance, other railroads would seem to be logical

SCENARIOS A AND B candklates for interest-free external !trading. buttbeir managements stated that they were not fitcinga
capital shortfall.

The first sel of forecasls (scenario A) was to be Aggregation of the scenario A submissicms
based on the current and projected financial capabil- showed tbat projeclions of the railroad industry s
ities of the railroads, including the rais[ng of funds sources and uses of funds (excluding Conrail and
through normal commercial channels but excluding Amtrak) would essentially bahlnce. Total sources ofany Federal funding, S,:e table A-I. The second set funds for the 1976-85 period ,.vere eslimated to be
(scenario B) was to he based on the assumption that $41.8 billion, and total uses were projected to be
any capital shortfall encountered by the railroads $41.2 billion. After reviewing and comparing the
could be fimded by sonic interest-free source. The results of scenario A to other analyses, the Federal
initial expectation was Ihat the difference in the Railroad Administralion (FRA) concluded that the
sources and uses of funds statements between projected sources and uses of iliads derived from tile
scenarios A and B would define the size of the capital industry subntlssions (table A-I) were unrealistic.
shortfidt. Flaws in the htitiaL instructions as well as tile

Tile submissions from individual railroads were [bllowing reasons were responsible for the lack of
reviewed, and a computerized data base was pre- verity.
pared. It represented virtually all rail industry freight
revemtes, less Conrail, Tbis information was aggre-
gated and totaled into tile three districts. • The economic scenario Ihat the railroad compa-

Unfortunately, the scenario B results were hieswere told to follow was higbly optimistic and out
highly misleading: Several railroads failed to submit
any scenario B data, thus c,reating an anomalous 'Th, _ccnmi,, II _a_r¢¢= *nd useJ Im_led $1_._ billa,n And 1_a2 billhm,
situation in which scenario B s unconstrained appli- telp¢cliwly,l=avin_ad_mfallo/14?bdli,m
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TABLE A-l, PROJECTED SOURCES AND USEOF FUNDS, SCENARIO A
(Million current S)

Easl Soum West UnlledSlates
Category S % $ % $ % $ %

SolJrc0s:
Fundsfromopera.

tic=n= 4,832 50.9 4.524 50.9 13.303 55,2 22.958 54,9
Equipmentfinancing 3,819 40,3 3,693 389 7,503 33,5 15.015 35.0

SaMof debtor equity 403 4.3 488 5,1 763 3,4 1,658 3,9
3310of properly 316 3,3 481 5,1 661 2,9 1.454 3.5
Other 117 ' 1.2 (3) ,0 634 2,7 738 1,5

Total 9.487 100.O 5,453 130.0 22,854 100.O 41.823 100,O

Applications:
invmtn_nt in

facilltlst 1,5SO 1L6 2,3d3 24.6 6,83a 30.5 10,526 23.2
Investmerttin

equipment 5.032 53,0 4,279 46,5 13.615 47.1 19.926 48.3
RepaYmentol funded

or otherdebl 556 6,2 329 3,3 732 3.2 1,647 4,0
Repaymentofequip-

mentobllgatlons 1.975 20.8 2.253 24,4 3.574 17,2 8.102 19.7
Other 227 2.4 63 1.0 435 2.0 743 1.8

Total 9_459 100.0 9,193 100.0 22,531 100.0 41,344 100.0

Changein working
capitalIiourca| lel|
applicatlonl) {3) 393 293 5"/9

NOTe; Plrmnthllul (ll_nglm nlgallve numb|r I,
SOURCE_ Rle_fQad ¢Qrnpl_tJ.s _e{ $,Jbmll_lonl

of line with tim current consensus on future eeonom- (GNP) Io grow steadily at an average annual rate of

icexpectations. 4.9 percent and for annual inflalion to remain
* The projected additions to the equipment fleet, consta, nt at 5 percent.= The GNP growth projected
when aggregated, were significantly less dlan would for the first-half of the forecast period 0976-80) was
be expected given the bigh-growlh rates used in the even higher, since it averaged 5.5 percent per year,
survey. The economic scenario provided to the railroads
• No program to rectify the deferred maintenance was out of line with other long-term foreoasts of the
problem was incorporated in thescenario A forecast. U.S. economy because it failed to incorporate
• Expectations ofannual cash fiows from operations cyclical considerations of the U.S. economy's real
were significantly higher than have been realized in growth, inflation trends, and unemployment levels.
the past. Two forecasts that do consider cyclical fluctuations

are: the Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) Ex
Parle No. 271 forecast based, generally, on an

SCENARIO A RESERVATIONS economic forecast pre'_ared by Data Resources,
Inc,:ill and the FRA financial planning model
(discussed in a litter section) which uses the Chase

This section will discuss the economle scenario Econometrics Associates' January 28, 1978, stun-
provided to the railroads for tlzeir section 504(a) dard, general economic scenario. Tbe real annual
submissions, investment in equipment, deferred growtb rates in the GNP incorporated in each
maintenance, and cash flow from operations, forecast are shown in table A-2, 10 contrast to the

high. steady growth and the relatively low, constant
inflation levels contained in the general economic

Economic Scenario scenario given to the railroads, the ICe (Ex Parle

The railroads were provided with an economic _rJl_rnforflI*l_ yem of atitfart¢**l_,*ltpro'hall4by ta_Councilof
forecast that called for the grossnational product _,:.,_o,.,,_c..,d,l.,,,
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TABLEA-2. ANNUALFORECASTSOF TABLEA-3, FREIGHTCARREQUIREMENTS,
GNFGROWTHRATES 1976-1985

(Percentof 1972$)
AnnuaIGNP Annual traffic Froightc_rs

Analysis growth role 0rowth r_ta required a

Cl'_s_ FR#. Actual 1%1 1%1 (00Qt
Year ICCa Econometrics h survey

504(a) submission 4,9 4.6 374

1976 8,82 6.1 0,2 6.0 Ex Parle No. 271 9.6 4.1 881

1077 4,40 4,09 5,7 4,9 AAR. Astro II n.a.b 3.5 752

1978 -.90 3.9 5.¢3 American Railway
1979 8.40 4.1 8.5 _r In$1it uto 3.7 3,9 511

1060 4.3 4,4 6.5

1901 4.60 '3.8 4.9 =E _¢1_1_g Ca_¢=FI=rid Afr_tt=k'
1052 3.6 3.4 8.6 b_¢ ,via_lJim.

1953 3.66 3.6 3._ blatm¢oRtmir¢ll CaHit_II=po_.E_ piFim N=, 271, A i_¢l_l_On
1004 -3.17 3.5 3.a gt Am=tl¢=_Railfonal' IrlmtA'n_rlLdn R_I_IY Cat I_thlgl'_"
1965 3.4E 8.5 3,6

107_"65 2.6 a,_q 4.£)
called for grealerannualfreisIILdemand than did the

•¢,,, .,_,,=,,. adler frgight car projections.
,,_,.,,,,.,,,v..,o,*o.=,,,i._°,.=.,,,_.._e._*_ This phenonlellOn might have been expected,

.° =,, :..,. _=,.'o,,,.,.-,_.,,=', ,_==..."."".' since flit railroad companies 8ener611yperceived the
n_l'tw'¢'_dm'_tilllgt'*Dtl°lel[v" snr;,ey as asking what tile)' could do durin,_ the next

l0 years, rather than what they should do in ..qew ofdie given economic scenario Railroad companies
No. 271) projects recessions from 1977 to I978 and may have projected only wh6t they could aflbrd to

1983 to 1984: Chase Ibreeasts a slight downturn in spend. Or, they may h_r,,e°understated ecuipment
1978 and steady, hut moderate, growth throu_l',out purchases because they were counting on supple-
the decade, menfing their fleets wlfil _rivately owned cars or cars

Any forecast applied to tha r6ilroad industry owned by other railroads. Or, they ma) have

th;_ does hill incorporate cyclical conslderations is overestimated Ihe utilization of their fleets. In anydeficient in projecting tile financial perlbrmance of event, aggregadn 8 the projections trepared by
railroad companies, because file industry's regulatory individual railrot_ds is no Ihc mos reh0ble me hod
and cornpetitive environments make it dif!lcult for for estimating the industry's tohd equlpnlent needs
companies io ¢u_ckly or fully recoup cost increases under 8given economic scenario,
due to inflation, and because the railroads are
exlrcmely susceptible to short-term volume l_ue_.ua.
tions. Railroad managements cannot easily adjust Deferrefl Mllinte0anee
operating and capital levels to ups and downs in the
economy, aBd they do not benefit as mutt1 from the
dra_',',otic'apward surges as they are pet_.(_'.ed by the T[1¢sceoario A suhmlss_ons do not h'tc(ude any
drops. A financial forecast for the rail industry hased eslinlatt_s of the amount of money Ih3t should be

on IO years of steady growth_ theretbre, would be spent over the next 10 years to correct for deferr6dmore favorable them one based on year.to-year or nlalntenance. According to a study done for FRA,
cyclic._l fhlctualions, an additional $1.8 billion (conslant 1975 dolhlrs)

above nornlalized levels woldd be rec ulred during

tile 1976-85 period to gradually make up nlalntc-
hll'e_/lln(.=ltl ill Eq6(pntenl n6oce deferred in the past.[.l The FRA estimates

this ;vonld be equivalent to $2.3 Billion before taxes
and $1.5 billion after taxes, Tile unprofitable raflroad

Perhaps tile most difficult d6ta to interpret in companies would experience ;, c6s!l dr_dn equal to
the submass_ons were Ihe projections or eqlnpment these maintenance costs since the) art_ not paying
tlddltions. The railroads were asked to report taxesin file scenario A submissions.
constant- and inflated.do(k',r equipment costs, but
not the number of 6bsolute unils, The FRA esti-

mates, however, tllat scenario A projections imply Ca_,h Flw,'_'Frlnn Operathm_i
ae¢ tdsiton of approximately 374,000 freight cars and
10,837 locomotives during the 1976-85 period. TlleSe

totals are extremely low compared to estimates The cash !low fronl operations forecast by tile
shown in table A-3, particularly considering that the railroads appears to be It|tiller titan Ilistorical
iolals are based on It general econonlic scenario Ihat experience would indicate. From 1965 to 1975, fimds
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from operations, net of dividends, ranged front MODF.L OUTPUT
between $748 million to $1.1 hilllon. Yet, the
ragroads projecled that from I976 to 1985 funds The FRA model forecnsls filcomc statetnents,
from operations, net of dividends, would average balance sheets, and sources nnd uses of funds
$2.3 billion per year. Sivtce such fitnds are net of statements by applyiIlg a series of equations to a set
inflated expenses and the adjusted revenues to of traffic Ibrecasts for a specific economic scennrkl.
eompensllte for such inflation, the easb flow from Tile econometric e( uatlons are developed from least
open:aliens would not change dramatically except squares regression analysis of historical 1962-76
wben rate increases that improve rates of relurn, or data, linear trend and fitctor analyses, induslry
real LTrowtb,occur. Despite tbis fact, tlle aggregated averages or normative values, and actual data for tile
radroad projections include a sudden, slgmltcant future (such as debt requirements). The design of the
change in cash flow, without exphmatory logic, model is sucb that it can generalc pro forma finaneiM

If the level of cnsb flow, net of dividends, to projections for a designated railroad or group of
gross ton-miles of trnflic is beld througbout the railroads when it is provided with the required initial
forecast period to the level prevaifing in 1976, funds inputs and functional activily nlgoritbn|s.

from operations would be abmlt $5.7 billion less titan The primary output of the FRA financkll-
forecast by the railroads over the 1976-85 period, planning model is tile funds flow (sources and uses of
Even Mfowlng for tile relntivdy fitvorable economic funds) statement, The adwmtage ot the funds flow
scenario on wbicb the railroad projections are based, statement over other linanciM statements is that

Ibis review suggests n significant overstatement of projected funds from both operations and Ibe capitalfunds flow, markets are brougbt into a single focus, that is. the
array of sources and uses of funds are clearly
indicated,

Adjllsting Scenarlu A Results

TREATMENT OF SIIORTFALL

When scenario A restdts are adjusted to reflect

the reservafionsjusl described, the projections would Since the objective of the 504 analysis is toshow that tile rail indnstry filces a capital sllortfall determine tile apprnxfinale total magnitude of any
ranging from between $11.4 and $i2.._ billion. This sbortlhll of funds over n 10.year period, tile nlodel is
projected shortfall consists of tile following, programed to treat nny shortfall as a balancing item

in tile iliads flow fi_recnst. As n result, tile ._bortfall
identifies the total amount of funds that the rail

• $2.0 to $2.8 billion in additional funds are needed

to insure that PtJture maintenanee-of_way expendl- industry must obtain to acllieve the spending levelsneeded tn arrest deterioration of _ssentiat portions oflures .are adt:_uate to rectify the effect of deferred the tall plant and maintain ser',ice levels, Given a
mMntenance in the past, continuation of current freight revenue rate policies,
• $3.7 to $4 billion in ndditlonnl funds are needed to operational efficiencles, and financing strategies and
insure Ihat future equipment expenditures are ade- capabilities, tile capital sbortfidI represents an

quatetohandleprojeeteddemnnd, amount greater lhnn the rnd industry can be• $5.7 billion in nddltlonal ftmds are needed to offset reasonably expected to generate. The ICC staled the
the railroad companies' overly optimistic projections following in describing the Ex P*trteNo. 271 modal.
of funds from opernfions.

The model] seeks to project somelbing
closer to a '*w ult silou d _e' world, ...

THE FRA FINANCIAL-PLANNING [rather than a] "what will he?' A "what will
MODEL: SCENARIOS I AND 2 he" scenario is undesirable because it

would project spending levels constrained
within the limits of tbe railroads future

The decision to develop a model to derive an earning power, and as n consecuenee_
htdepetldent set of projections of the industry's woukl most likely underslate tbe ca01tnl
capital needsover tile next decade stemmed, primari- needs of tile industry to arrest the detertora-
ly, frmn concern over tbc inad,.:tuacy of tll_:survey lion of the plant,Ill
results, The FILA recognlzed tllat this could readily
he accomptlshed because of tile extensive computer-

ized forecasling metbods and programs already MODEl. STRUCTUREdeveloped b) Ihe United States Railway Association

(USRA) and hy the ICC in tile Ex Parle No. 271 Tile mode!'s funds flow methodolog!cal fraI_te-analysis, work is depicted in figure A-L Tile modt:l follo,,,.sn
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SOURCE: Federal Ratttoad Adrnlnillralion Inllylll.

FIGUREA-1. FUNDSFLOWMETHODOLOGY.

path of separate bat interrelated forecast modules general rate increases llkely to be granted to olTset
ith each module having a special functional increases in expenses due to lnflatlon.

relationship to the other modules, Tile modular The expenseprojectionsarc derived,primarily,
development of the model closely follows the b a l ing al orilhms develo ed from regression

anmyses of lustorlcal operatlng aclr,,ity dala, fromconceptual design of the ICC Ex Parte No, 271 Y' pP y g " ' ' p '' 'forecast tool and tile analytical organization and trend and factor analysis, or from industry averages
methods of the USRA Final System Plan,The model to the projected traffic levels, Separate labor and
produces totally simulated computerized pro forma materials' costs associated with both the equipment
financial statements on a regional and industrywide maintenance (MOE) and transportation operating
basis for a 10.year period. CTGA) expenses are developed from a regression

As figure A-I indicates, the projections are tied analysis or historical operating labor costs with
freight, switch, and passenger train-miles. One major

to a general economic scenario. Freight revenues, for exception is the maintenance-of-way (MOW) ac-
example, reflect estimates of commodity volume count, Projections of this expense are taken fromthe
growth that are, in turn, tied to forecasts of GNP, analysis of the industry's 10-yearnormalized mainte-
industriM production growth, and estimates of nancereqnirements.[2]
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DATA I:ll.l_. • Annual passenger reveaues (constant dollars) and
operating statistics are maintained at 1976 levels,

The basic historical dam lile. including catego- • Armual average length ,of haul for each specific
commodity is held at 1976 levds.

riesofrevenue, expense, fleet size and type, operadng • Ton per car, 6y colnamdily, is based on theslatisdcnl factors, and balance sheet data, is devel-
oped fronl each iadividunl railroad's nnnual R-I historical average annual grnwth rate from 1967-76.
reports and supplemental schedules subnfitted to the (These range fronl betweea 0.5 and 1.95 percent an

the 1976 base level.)
ICC over die 1962-75 period. Tile traffic and
coalmodJty data _H'eoblaincd Prom tbc rail carriers' • Revenues per [011-11111_are decreased final 197fi

base levels, consistenl v.'itb the commodity elasticity1967-76 Quarterly Commodity Statistics as reported
to tl_e ICC, and FRA's One-l)ercenl Waybill samples relationsbips contained in Ex Parle No. 271.
from 1972-76. The data arc collected and separated • Absorbed s;vilch nnd other ffeigbt revenues are
into functlnnaltrnll"ic and operating elements, mtfint_,daed at tbe prev_lilinlg 1973-76 average per-

centage ofcoalnlodJly revenlles
The historical traffic dnta are aggregated into l0 • Diversions to trucking are held to historical

basic commodity groups (farm, coal, ore. food,
lbreslr)', eh_nllca[s, nletals, nonnlelallic ores, trails- experience fc,r those commmlities sigailicnntly sns-

ceptible to truck price counpetitiunportnfion etuJplncnl, and all others), covering

originated and received tonnage !nr each grouplng.
EqLmtkms of nrlginated and rec,:ived tonnnge are
made for each conlnlodJty grouping by district.using Roadway lind equipnlent capital projections are
an econometric nnalysis that includes vztriables derived from the following.
expressing expectations regarding Ibat eommodity's
growth tbr the entire United Slates (Federal Reserve

• Annual roadway add)lions alld e(uipmeat belier-
Board Index). a relalive Truck-Rail Price Index, and meats are mainta net at t le 973-76 a*'erage eve of
a tlme vari;ible to represent nonquantifiable l_lctors.
Most eqnafions thr all groups in the Eastern District gross constant dolku' expend)lures.
(East. Marginal East. and Conrail) include a varinble • Annual roadv.,ay retirements are nlaiatained at tile

1975 activity level for both iacnale aad balance sheet
tied to projectiuns of tile East's disposable income to
better rellect tile econonllc realities of slower growth nccotiats.
for tbat area. • Bad-order ratios by equipment type ;Ire main-

mined at tbe 1975 level.
The historical operating data are converted into

constant 1975 dollars, using specific labor nnd • Annual industry relirelut.nl rates by equfpmenl
nlaterial price coalponenls of the Association of type are based ,3n tile Iowa Survivor Curve.
American Railroads' (AAR) Anmlal Wage and Price • Industry equipment utilization, by type. is based
Index, These constant wllues ,.'.'ere then transformed on average 1973-76 levels with animal l-percent

into operating activity cost eluations by using, im rovements.
• _rivate et utpment ownership is held at 1975 levels.

primardy, regression analysis. • lxase versus buy financing levels are based on
The resultant commodity and operating cost 1973-76 nclualacquisitions.

eqnations were then tested and calibrated to actual
1976 data. Using the model Io predict results for 1976 • Equipment pnrchase finanfin8 is based on the
and comp;iring these resnlts to actual 1976 data 1973-76actnalpro'.orllonallcvelofcnndifioaalsales
assnres reliability of tile projections. Adjustments agreements (CSA) and equipment trust financing by
were alnde ill tile et nations, wllere nppropriate, to type of et uipmenl purchase. ('File model assumes
enable t le model IO predict 1976 results accnrate y. that equipment trust financing involves a 20-percent

carrier dmvnpayment and that CSA finaaeJng
Adjustments affecting predictions of subseqnent involves a 10-percent carrier downpayment and an
years were restricted to those needed to make tile 0.5-percent interest rate premium over Ihee¢ uipment
individual aad regiou'.al forecasts sum to a national trust leveL)
lbrecasl. [11VIeW of historical trends and general

• Lease ec uipment is not capitalized.

economic palterns. • Depreciable assets alld econtm'tic life by equip-
mcnt type are set at m;ixhnnm historical ICC-

Principal Assnnlllthnls reportedlevels,
• Salvage value for equipment is computed at 10

Comalodh_' and traffic projections nre derived percent el tb¢ original purchase value. Rnad'._a)salvage is based on 5 percent nf the original recorded
from tile following. ' wdue.

• Tbe proportioa of cars and locomotives that nre
• Chase I:connmc rlcs Associates St nd rd Macro- acquired versus those built are set at the 1967-75
econoll'tic Forec;lst..Iaatlary 1978. is used for the nverage ratio.
basic projections. • Prices for rebuilding and acquisition, by equip-
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mere b'pe, are based owl the AAR 1975 unh price suggested minimum according to the ICC. As of the
selledule(for constantdollar forecast), slarl of the I'oreeaslperiod, any anlounl above l[lls

• Effective inleresl rules for leases and purchases level is nlainlaiued throughout Ihe projections.
(equipment trust and CSA) are set at Ihe 1975 • Tbe model is sel In iriainlah+ nfinhnnln working
computed levels for the conslant dollar forecast; capital levelslhroughuulIbe forecastperiod, For Ihe
inlerest rates toP the current du]lar forecast are lied Eastern, Southern, and Weslern reglc'_ns,the rnlnl.

to tile general economic forecast, mum is ecual Io each region,s 1975and 1976 average• Roadway eapilalization and depreciation are current rat os. "_orIheMargimd WesL tile minimum
calculMed according to the ICC's retirement, re- is a ratio of 1.3l; Ibr tile Marginal East, tile
plaeemenl, betterment (RRB) method of accounting, minimum is 1.5.

• Annual divklend paylnents areassumed lo equal
cash dividends pald b) tbe railroad companies in

Projections of operaling and ogler net expenses 1976.
are derived from tllelbllowing. • Annual levels of aeconnls receivable, materials

and supplies, and olher current assets and liabilities
are developed frcml v:grcssions of operating expense

• Equipmenl time :rod mileage rnte_ ;*re sel al tbe calegories.
average 1975-76 levels in lerms of 1975dollars.
• Maintenance-of-way expenses are calculated ac-
cording to tile ICC RRB mefl_od of accounting and Freigbt revenue rrle relief and inflalion projec-
include normalized and deferred maintenance, as lions are derived IYumthe following.

determined in a separate study.{21 T!ds stud),concluded thai tile degree Io which mainlt:nance-of-
way expenses should bc increased to overcome • Modification of r.:xuested ex parte general rate
deferred nlninl_nanee d_pendedupon lheextenttn ncreusesare baseron tle Istorieallevelof
whieb tile industry should strive to diminate deferred holddowns imposed b), tile [CC and are equal to
maintenance as quickly as possible rather than In 88.32 percent.
stabilize the annual level of maintenance-of-way • Mndifieadon of granted general rate increases are
expenses. As a result, two series of deferred mainte- based on regional economic ar,d competitive eonsid-
nance levels were incorporated into Ihe model. Tile eralions on tile purl of each group and are ecual to
firsl series represents annual expense levels above tbe 1970-76 average yield levels experienced in each
and beyond normalized maintenance equal to, 25 dislricl.
percenl of existing deferred maintenance (scenario • The elapsed monfllly timetable for rate acdons
I). Tile second series represents annual expense following cost t_ceurrenceis as fi)recast by USRA in
levels above and beyond normalized maintenance its FinnlSysten_ Phnl,
equal Io 50 pereenl of existing dcfcrred maintenance • Unrccovcrcd increasesin freigln costs are condnu-
(scenario 2), ;ill)' carried over and inchlded in succeeding years'
• Equipment aml locomotive net operating leases general ex parteapplicalions.
are reduced 1/15 each year from Ihe 1976 levels. • Passenger annual cost increases and subsequent
• State property tax accruals are held al 1976 levels balanelng reintbursements are deducled from the
"n rm. of 1975dollars, total auntud gross costincreases.] te s
• Annual deferred and current Federal income tax • Total annual cost increases arc developed under
accrual levels are based on tile average 1965-75 the ICC's }_.RBact:ountingmethod.
ratios ofpretaxincome, • Specific inllaliun equations for labor, material,
• Sale of mortgage and other debt are based on file fuel, and similar expense categories are developed
railro I enrapt ies section 504 submlssl ns rider and applied to tile variables of tile economic
scenario A, lbrecnsls In gcnerale annunl increases in functional
• Equity-affiliated earnings from companies (other cost categories.

income) are malntahled at 1975 levels. • Tile projected getleralfreight rale increase requests
are cnmpttlcd tO nlaJntuin a/inual prc-influlion
financial perlbrnlance ill each district.

Assunl _tlons nf working capital and other
sources and uses tire der red from t le Ib owing.

Figures A-2 ItlA-I 1 are the sources and uses of
funds slatemems for tile East, West, South, Marginal

• Cash and temporary cash coverage levels ure set to East and Marginal West regions, and figures A-12 to
equal at least 15 days of operating expenses, file A-21aredleineomeslalemenlslbrtheseregions.
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FIGUREA.5. COMPUTER PRINTOUT OF SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS,
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FIGURE A.IO, COMPUTER PRINTOUT OF SOURCES AND USES OF FUNDS, MAR.
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APPENDIX B.
I-HGH-SPEED INVESTMENTS

In .¢conl.nce with the mandate of the Railroad Reritulization mad Regulatory
Rtform (4R) Act of 1976, the Federal Railr.ud t|dntini_tration (FRA) has analy:ed
freight lines to d¢,ternti.e wltich lines should be upgraded for higll.speed servict: The
basic finding._ are a._foll.ws.

• Significant benefits to both railroads arid shippers could be art.bled by reductions h;
door-to.door tran_'it titlle_:

• For tltost colnp[lnie$, [tolt'_,l't,r, $i_ni_cglnt ittaillline sp¢ed itlcrdtl._'_ are not _llt
economic waj, of reducing tnlnsit times becau._e of the high co.ffs of upgrading rights-of.
way and operating high..ff_,ed freight trailL_ and tire limited impact of mainline speed
increase.v m| door.to.door transit times.
• Reduction itl transit times may be achieved mor. effecti;'ely through Io.,.co;t serrice
bnpro;,enlent.; unrelated to mainline spee_Zs, such _ itnprm'ed pickup attd deliv_'O"
scheduling, through trains, aM blockhlg of cars. Since freiyht ear._; on the arerage,
move onlj, 16 percent of the time in the total car {3'ch; . 50-percent liue.haub_peed
increase provides less tilctn a ]O.perc¢,flt itt_oro;,entL, ttt in thL, orerall tr¢ztI$it tint¢,

o Railroad companies may find that upgrading certain lines for high._peed operation,v
is ecom_mic.Uy desirable in lieu of other hlvestotent_ to increasL, capacio: In _.clt cases,
howe;wr, the decision likely would be based on the merits .f altenJative htrestote.ts and
not on traffic incn, ase,v expected as a re_'ult of the investment for higlt-_peed ._rffce.
• No sigleiJTcant inrestmetlts in facilities for .lajor htcreases in pass_,,ger train speed
out.side the Northea.vt Corridor appear to be ju._tified, (This w.s discus_'ed in the
Department of Transportation (DOT) n,port, "A Reexambtotiott of the Atntrak Rouw
Structure, " i_sued May 1978,)

UF'GRADING ROUTES FOR report I',y the Secretl.?,, of Transportation, sul'mtitted
IIIGII-SPEED FREIGIIT SERVICE ill accordance with section 503(_) o[.the 4R Act.

COST

The rail routes selected ['or analysis '._ere tile
I00,000 miles design;lied IIsA and B mainlines in the The costs o[. upgradin_ and maintaining these
Final Standards, Clas:_ifie¢ltion, and Desilgnation of rail lines to p_rmit high-speed operalions depend on
Lines of Class I Railroads in the United Stmes, a a wide range o[. variables, including tile I'_llowing.
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• Terrain l_atures, such as grades, draln;ige condi. • Each regiml's labor productl;it) in rclati{m m
lions, bridges Rnd tllllne]_ other reelers Is Rssunled to continue uncbanged,

• Track curvature, wbether dictated by tbe terrnin or This nsstnnption ;lllows tile use of projected regional
able to be minimized by realignment of the riglll-ol: earnings ns _lproxy lbr regimml prt_du¢lion.
w;ty • For each industry, tile rel_llionsllip arums shipload
• Ctlrrenl speeds, rnll lyp¢, track, ;tnd roadbed to gross Olllptlt iS aSsulned to conlinlle nncbanged

condiltons over tile furecasl period, lit both nnli_)naI Rnd

• Signaling systems regional levels.
• Grtlde cr{_ssings and local speed restrictions • The dlstrihution of destinations Ibr erich commod-

ity originating at n given polnl is ;lssunled l{I
continue nndlanged over Ihe forecasl period.

In tile absence of" Ilmrotlgh, site-spe¢iflc engi- • Modal shares for eacll commodity flow between
nearing studies, FRA devdo _cd a range of co_=. for each origln-destination pair are assumed to conlinue
caleb of four Irnffic dens ly categories. See _ible unchanged nver the forecast period.
B- I,)

The cost range is not the upper and lower bound
of possible costs, The variability of costs is so wide Other dala determining l_ture freit_bt Irame
tirol some trees undout_tedly wouttl exceed tile high Ilmvs come from an aggregated versicm of tile FRA
value, and otbers would I.dl below Ibe low.value 1972 Carload Wa),bill Stati.etics, wllich ¢onlnhls

costs. Determining art _lctual rnnking of routes would records of individual rail sbipments, shmving llie
nnnlber el" carloads, weigllt in tons. through raven-require specific site studies tip costs.

Tile FRA analysis considered two categt_ries o1" ueg, and commodity. Each commodhy was assigned
operating cosl incre;Lses. "rile first, track mainte- tooneofthelhreelbllowlngelassificatlons.
nonce, is estimated 1o increase by $4,.50 annually

per ndle of track for It 50-percent increase in average Low wtlue .......... under $200 per ton
speed, The second category, energ',' consumption, Medium ','altte.. between $200 and $1,000 per mn
increases ns tile square orspeed,

Tile benefit.,; nssoclated ",vi01 high-speed Freight Higb value ......... over $1,0(10 per ton
service inciltde savings as n result o1' rudnced

inventory costs tbr shippers, increased equipment For calculation purposes, the ctmtnmdlty values
productivity (the rail ears nnd motive prover can used are the npproximale midpoint value for each
perlbrm th;a same hntd in less time), and potential calegory: $100 per ton fur tile Iow-vnhte commodi-
energy snvlngs because some traffic' ',','ill be diverted ties; $600 per Ion for tile nledium value; nnd $2,000
from truck to rail. per loll for Ihe high vnlne.

The FRA calculated tile benefit of reduced

inventory costs for all cmnrnodity 1lows, Tile annual
FREIGIIT FLOW inventory carrying cost used in the ealculntion is 7

percent, tbe tlt,'er_lge rate on prime ¢onllnercial short-
lerm loans for tile period 1970 to 1975.

Projected 1985 frelgl_t !!ows used in Ibe PRA
nn,_lysis are based on interr,.:glon;ll ¢ommod!ty flow
projections. Tile following assumptions nre mnde ENERG'Y SAVINGS
regarding these flows,

Energy savings are estimated oll the basis el'ton-
miles diverted fi'om truck m rail because of sllorter

transit times resulting from higher speeds.
TABLE B-1. RANGE Of COSTS FOR Table 11-2 show.s tile levels-of:.diversion ¢sIi-

UPGRADING TRACK mates and indicates tile percentage increase in lbe
rail sb_lre associated with a range of "_ercenlage

Annual Low High decrease in rnil door-to-door transit I rues ant Ibe

oross tons vain0 value range of origitnl[ rail ln_lrkel sh_lre, Even increases of
(Million) (Thousand $1

50 percent in average, nminIine speeds, however,
o-m 250 ._0o would produce relativel) small reductions in door.lo-
to-an 3oo 60o door transit limes and, thus, would resnb in fidrly
20-3o a'/n 7Be low levels or diw'rsion,
Over 30 500 r,ooo hi order It) estimate energy s_l_,,ings derived from

track improvenlents Per high-speed operations, FRA
sou.c_= F.a.,.__.u,..n a._a,u..,bo.. ,_,. _t.av. used, as a st_trting point, tile 1968 statistics of 2,680
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TABLE B-2, INCREASE IN RAIL REVENUE RESULTING FROM
DECREASE IN OOOR.TO.OOOR TIMEa

%of
mDrkot before the 10 20 30 45 50 60 70 60 50

decrease (percentt

10 2.87 6.21 10.00 14.55 20.37 27.55 37.49 52.60 81.53

20 2.54 5.49 8.79 12.82 17.70 23.76 32.00 . 44.15 65.44

30 2.22 n.77 7.61 11.04 15.15 20.19 26.92 36.63 53.65

40 1.90 4.05 6.45 9.31 12.71 I6.52 22.22 09.84 42.73

55 1.57 3.36 5.32 7.64 10.35 13.64 17.56 23.69 33.24

60 1.25 2.67 4.21 6.02 5.13 • 10.62 13.79 15.09 24.54
70 .94 1.99 3.12 4.45 5.98 7.76 10.00 12.95 17.61

80 .62 1.32 2.06 2.92 3.91 G.54 6.45 8.30 11.09

90 .31 .55 1.02 1.44 1.52 2.46 3.12 3.98 5.25

• • r •
SOURCE: Fader, R= I_OadAdm n llVal on. 11_ =ludy.

Blu per ton-mile for truck shipments and 700 Iltu per • Utilization of k_comotives improves by 10 percent
ton-mile for rail sbipments, wJdl a circuity faclor of with a 50.percent increase i6 running speed
15 percent for rail compared ',','Jib trucks,

BENEFIT/COST RATIOS

Rather precise estimates or Blu per ton-mile
are obtained by using existing data a6d
software (although llne-speclfic data for Benefit/cost ratios are calculated for each line
current speeds are unavailable), A 5umh,:r segment in tile 100,000-mile network, The best llne

! of train performance measures exists and segnlent is a ratio of 0.41 when calculated with low

appears to give reasonable results, as does costs and 0.13 when caleuhlted with high costs,
the Transportation Systems Center operal- Approximately 1,000 miles have beneft/cost ratios
lag cost model. Use of either (particulafy greater than 0.2, lind the remaining 99.000 miles bare
the train performance measures) requires even lower beneflt/cost ratios.
extremely detailed inputs on train-by-train, Since the benefit/cos1 ratios do not even

mile-by-nlile bases, an analysis witb high- approach 1.0, (i,e,, rates or return are negative), tile

computation cost. This effort is unjustified principal conclusion is that tile ben._fits gained I_oln
because of file macro approach of tile the upgradblg ortrack for hlgh-speed operations do
analysis and tile impossibility of obtaining not cover tile cosls. The only exceptions would be

i equally precise figures for highway move- those cases where tile upgrading nligbt be carried out
meats.Ill in lieu of more capital intensive alternatives for

increasing track e_lpacity. Other conclusions are as
follows.

An energy saving tlf 1.868 Btu per ton-mile (or
i 0,0137 gallons ofgasollne per ton-mile) was calculat-

ed for freight traveling by rail instead of hidhway. • To improve rdiability. Iransit time, and eonse-
The study calculated equipment utilization quent attractiveness of r;lil freight service, more

benefits on the basis of the rolb)wblg assumptions, benefits can be gained by directing attention to the
pickup, deliver2,,, and ternllnal operation portions or

tile shipment than by the line-h.ul (terminal-to-
• Equipment costs terminal) portions,

, • To tile extent there are specific mainline segments

-- FreJgbt cars: average price (1975), $30.000; on which hlgh-speed upgrading is warranted (for
! useful life. 30 ye_lrs; salwtge value, 10 percent increased cap;Icily), these can best be identified and

-- Locomotives:a;,erageprice(1975),$500.O00; assigned a prnper priority by tile ow_ler railroad
useful llfe. 20 years; salvage value, 10 percent company.

• The cooperative research and demonstration
approach already underway belween Govermnent

• Cost ofc,apltal--8 percent ,and tile rail industry in tile areas of intermodal
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_. , • •............ ,. 4,, _........

J

: network design and demonstration, development, REFERENCE
' and testing of freight car management ialbrmation
i systems--plus research into terminal operations-- [I] W. E. Mooz, The Effect o£Fuel Price Increases

offers the best hope of improving the speed and on Energy Intensiveness of Freight Transport,
reliability of railservice• Rand Corp., Polo Alto. Cali[:, Dec. 1971.
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APPENDIX C.
ELECTRIFICATION INVESTMENTS

In aeeorda.ce with the ou*ad.teofthe Railroad Reritalization and Regulatory
Reform (4R) ,let of 1976, tbt, FederalRailroad Adtnbtistration (FRA) has analyzed the
feu._ibilitJ,of railroadetectriJTcatian.Tbebasic fbldings of that analysis follow.

• Tile int,est#wtat in eh,cttifying a network of 10,000 tniles a/bigb.detttit); mainline
• railways would yield a financial rate of r_,turtlgreater tbaa 12 percent and reduce

petrole.m comu.tption bj, 31 million barr¢ls_annuaUj:
• Tile inrestment in electrification on 26,000- and 40,O00.milenetworks _uld yield
financial rates of rL,tunt betp_t,n 9 and I0 percettt arid redact, annual petroleunt
consumption b), 56and 77million barrels_respective/):
• The inL.estmenthielectrifying bldil,idualmutt, segn_,nts of 300 to 1,0_9 miles"of very
high den.¥itp(between 70and 100 reIlion grass tons) rail lines it_uldyield financial rates
of retunl betn_'e. 18and 21percent.
• Thenati_na_benefits_parti_u_ar_bJter_t_frt_du_ti_n_fpetr_l_un|_mt_untp_i_n_d_
not appear to be sufficieatlj, large as to warrant Go|,ennnent spott_or_hip of a ntajor
program of railr_Jadelcctrifieatim_
• Tit*,rates of reOtmfor indil'idual route segments appear to be sufficient to justify
same blvestment hi eleettifientioa b), railroad con_oanies. The proposed financial
assistance program described in chapter 7 liquid be MnteturL,d to permit Ioatts to be
made ta at0, railroad company for those electrification projects that art, economicaUy
and finaacially justi/ied.

EVALUATION lines and inefficient yard and terminal operations.
Shifting railroads to electric power for line-haul

movement would make the Nation s lon_.haul _oods

Electrification is not essential for revltatization moventent less dependent on imported petroleum.ofrailroads. In fact, the benefits ofeleetrlficatlon can Lower maintenance and operating costs and the

be realized only when the _ailroad system is well longer operating life of electrified equipment wouldmaintained and finnnciaIly healthy. Electrification is generate financial rates of return to the railroads in
most effective when not hindered by poor quality the r_nge of 9 percent to 12percent I'or electrification
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IcclufiqnesIo mhfimlze interferencewith nornlal network,capilalcclstsfor fixedfacdhieswould he
$1i.2 binkm, nnd a mhllnlum of 4,740 h',conlofive.,,

openHions. The electril_callOll of the New I hlven toBoston line, as pilrl of t]l_: Nortlleasl Corridor woukl cosl abOUl $4.7 l',ilIion. "rile financial t'al¢ of
i ov le . -I llpr en nl Pnlgranh the IlrSl lll;ijor nlaln]hle reHllrn, before IIixe_i, for t.'Iic]i lletworl¢ WIlScalcll]Iltcd

electrification proj_'cl hl the United St_lle_i.,;inee lhe Ulillzing lhe ¢osl lhclors shown ill table C-l, on the
19'30's(e:.;¢e i r,.ws ecialized coal-bee]in railroads), basis or a 30-year period, a zem-inllalion rate, no

" ' ' P 'P g ' energy ¢clSl difrerenlial, ;ind n 2.percenl annua]

sllotlld serve O rcdllc¢ sonl¢ _hillcgll illl¢_r inn les. traI'l_c growl]l. "ritelabt_IMion or ]n'¢et;lnt¢-_lll_ilnLierecllts ibr each n¢lwork arc shown in fable C-_. Tile

: COKI'S AND BENEFITS inveslnlenl in lh¢ ele¢Irificalion of a 10,000-mile

i OF I"J.ECrlIIFICATION nelwork woldd yield a rale of retnrn of 12 percent,Whh an energy cost difl'erential, as shown in figure
] C-i. llte rate of relnrn would increase IO 24 percent.
, The invcslmenl in electrificalion oI'eililer the 26,000-

The FRA study, A Report on U.S, Railroad mile or Ihe 4D.O00-nli|e network would yield a 9- toi I_l_'cID'l_t'flliOlLcfl]clll_lled Ih_ CtlS[S_tlld rate orreturn
10-percent rale or return. With _inenergy difl'crenlia].

! on invesutlenlforelectrificationof threerailnel- _hOW!lillfigureC-l,Illefideo]'tetnrnwould increase
w_rks or v:tryh_g :dzc, The ;hre¢ _uhvurk_ are: a
It),O[1O-lnile network that includes only lines wilh to i8 to 20 percent. The petrolenm cosl sensitivities
tra/llc levels +.)l"40 million gross Ions or nlore per are such thai il" 1here v,,¢re a lenfo]d junip in

I+elrolettnl prices relative to file price of eleetrtcily,
),ear; a 26,O00-nlile network that includes all tile 40. the rate el" return for eleclril]ealion projects would

nll]Ji++tnigross-lon lines ;ind a significanl portion of incre;,tse to greater I]lall 100 percenl. I_.esnhs or tilelines wilh more than20 nlillion grosP; tOllSper year,

since 20 nlillicm gross Ion.,; is tile minimunl ,.lensity analbsis of specific rail line electriflcalion projecls
studied I',y in,.livid u:d railroads are also inclLl,ded. Tile

rot ClZlSSiilc_llioil as an '*A nnlill]inei a 40,000-1nile rates of rclllrn before ILIXCSOn lhet_e projects _erenetwork I]lfll includes csserltial]y all lines with greater
thltn 20millkm gross Ions peryear, l.'_lJcuJ;tled on the basis _._/"a 30-yenr period, an

inl'lallon rate of 5 percent per year, _lnd a trnfl_c
growth rate o1"3.2 percent per _+'ear.

Cnphaf Co,its "File llrst scenario, Mixed Freighl Over Dilricnh
Terrain, involves lhe proposed electrification of 260
roule-nliles and 92 alternate ntiles 0,078 track-

Electrification requites relatively large initial nlilcs), v,'ilh a lrarli¢ density of 97 million gross Ions
capital hlv+:slmenls Ihal colttprise I]le Ibllowing per year. Tile rOtll¢ traverses terr_/in ranging fr+3m
nl;ljol" co,it:;, genliy roiling to nlonnlairtous wilh nlany curves tntd

gradients. For lhis scemirio, the rate of return fi)r
invesunen/ in electrification is compnled It) he 20
percenl on fin investment of $145 million (see lableC;Ilenllry

_ $ttbstalions C-3).

• Civil reconstruction (to provide calenary clear- The second scenario, lligh-Speed Freight over
aln:e) " Mode/'ate Terrairl. involves 750 double track and 2iS
• Modifications to slgna]ing and conlntunications single track rotlte-nliles (2,227 lnlck-nliles) with a
systems trni'l_c density of 70 minion gross Itms )er year, Tile
• Eh-'clric I(iconlot[ves route f.'Illgl.'_i I'rOlll il;iI, long rnns wit i on y slig it

grades to llreas willl grades nppro_ichhlg 2 perccnl,
hnt with f_¢,, cur,,es. Ci,.,il reconstruction ix not

C_l_Jhll COSIS'.','ill be hi'reeled by econolnic extensive, The greiller portion of l]le route is
regoll. It)ca] lerr_lin, obslrucllon_ Io he modified, ;leeessible for olILlr;tck ¢onslrucllon: )lttlC]l has a
existing operalions, lype ol'ser;'ice, and the like. Cost parallel access ro_.J. This rtmle carri_:s high-speed
lhclors, slated in 1977 dollars, are shown in table I'reight, sonic coal frame, and no more tit;in one
C-I, passenger train rer day. Electriflcalion would yield a

Tile cosls of the calellnry _nld pov,'¢r delivery tale nf relurn el i_ pereenl tin Zlg illVeSlnlenl of $304
system, civil reconstruction, and modillcafians to millkm (see lahle 0-4).
signaling and ¢ornnlunieatlons syslenls for the The third scenario, Unit Coal Trains Over Flal
10.000-halle netv¢ork structure would be approxi- Terr+fin. involves 365 route-miles (628 track-miles)
m;w.'ly $3,4 billion, Tr;iIl]c eslimates for the nelv,,,._rk wilh a tra111¢densily of 70 millien_ gross tons per
_rojecl a nlinimnm re¢lfiremenl of 1,800 electric year. The mule is over very level terrain whll only an
OCt¥111Ot[Ve_i, eIISl ng It _onl $1,8 I OIL 7or l te o¢¢/isiona[ genl]e ctlrv¢. Civil r¢collslfllqlion re_ tlire-

26.000.mih: nelwork, ca _ital eosls wou',d be $7,7 taunts are minimal A','aikd_le _..'cesspermit_, alnlosl
billion, with a inin nltlm of 3.400 ocomotlves at a _t][ constrtJl:lion to ]I¢ dolle tlJ'filraek, "rlte traffic is
cosl of abonl $3.4 billion. For lhe 40,000-mile nearly nil tlnil coal Irains, Several nlanifest freighl
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TABLE C-1+ ELECTRIFICATION COST FACTORS

Cs=tl

Single track

Category (thousand S/route-mile)

Arilhmetic

i Low High AveralJ_

Lp' CaOIt al CO=IS:

Catonarv 64.0 143.O 103.9

Substonons and breeker
• slatlons 20.3 47.7 34.0

Signal and communLe_tions

: modlf[callorts 40.0 65,0 52.5
civn reconstruction 5.0 50.O 27.5 i

Total 129.3 305,7 217+5
t

DoubT0 tr_ck

(t hou_nd S/feat o.mlle)

t Car=hal costs:
Caten_ry 106.0 276.0 190.5 "

Substation! and bl eakor

_lation$ 39.2 94.13 62.0
Signal and cornmunic_tionl _;

modif[c=t[ons 60.0 95.0 77.5

Civil r_con_tr_ctlon 7.5 75.O 41.25 J

Tolal 312.7 529.8 371.25 ,

Util0_ connect colts $10.000/routu.mll, =

Per gallon Per kWl_ Per mile Per route.mile

(c0nts) (cent_l (cents) (thousand$t

OperatlnE co_t s:

Dlelel energy 42,0

Electric energy 2*7
Diesel locomotive maintenance 08.0

Electric Iocon*oliva malntenanco 29.0

C�t enary maihlen_nce 2

hp COst S/hp Litatim.
ithousand $} tyearsl

Locomotive costs:

Diesel electri_ 2+550 500 106 20

Electric 5+000 1.0on 290 30

SOURCE Fedlr_l R;*llrC_ldAdmlnhtrlcton. i¢=ft t¢uclV.

trains per day operate intermixed wld+ lbe coat Redgeed Pclrulcuol ConP+nmptioll
trains, and there _s no signilicant passenger traltic
projected. The rate of return For investment in

electrification wouldbe 21 percent on an invcstmenl By 1990, clcctrffication would result in a net
of $56 million (sea table C-5). Rate of return reduction in diesel oil reqtlirenlents per year or
sensitivity to petroleum costs, the cost of electricity, approximately 31 million barrels for lhc IO.O00-mile
and trafficgrowth for each sccnnrioarc sllowni0 nutwork.At +tpriceof St6 per barrel,thesavingsin
table C-6, intporls would approach $496 million per year in
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TABLE C-2. BASTSFOR CALCULATING RATES OF RETURN
OF THREE NETWORKS

Category 1O,200-mila 26,00D.mile 42,2G(TmUe
network network network

Route.miles:
Singletrack 3,700 15,622 28,002
Doubletrack 6,320 12,422 12,022
Traffic density(mot/yr) 522,472 945,022 1_317,570

lava;truants(million$1:
Catenarv:

Singletrack 440,4 1,614.6 2.890.0
Doubletrack 1,220.2 1,981.2 2,288.D

Substations 516.4 1,175.2 1,698,O
Utility connects 100,2 220,0 402,0

: Signallnuandcommunictmons 602.5 1,635.0 2,420.2
CivilreconstruclJon 361,6 858.2 1,285.0
Elecmclocomotives 1,800.U 3.420.0 4,'/44.0
Di_al locomotives -1.700.0 -3,300.2 , -4.400.5

Net investments 3,401.1 7,714,0 11,200.5

Annualcostandcredits(milUon$):

Diesellocomotivereplacement -E4.2 -178.2 -248.0
Dieselenergy -392,8 -739.2 -1,O04.O
Electricenergy 381.2 706.1 059,7
Dlesellocomotive_aintenanco -370.0 -696.3 -9"/6.0
Electriclocomotivemaintenance 96.6 182.4 254.5
Catenarymaintenance 22.2 52.O 80.0

Netannualsavings 365.3 673.0 933.2

SOtJRCE = Ar Ihl4_ O, L,I(]I. ]vt_,, fat thl Ofp4*¢¢mentn_ Tf =_1=po_lalion, T,anIOUe¢.¢mn _yfleml Cenl|r. En_Jnmw¢,o_Coxl _4fl A_#I_'I_J lot
:5 R4_lro_l El_clt_h¢=hOn, O¢1. la16,

;_ 1977 dollars. For Ihc 26,000-mile network, savings provide the peak demand at each traction substation.
would approach 56 million barrels =it $896 million ApproxJmalely 20 percent of the transmission lines
per year, and for tlze40,000-mile network, 77 million that would serve electrified railroads would have to

, barrels at $1.23 billion per year, be reinforced to meet p2ak demands.

Impact o. Power Facllllles Fossil Fuels Required To
Generate Addlll2nat Potvor

The reserve margin of eleclrical g2nerating
capacity in the United Slates was 33.5 percem in The electric power to supply each of [he three
1978and is expectedto rangebetween23and 29 e]¢ctriflednetworkslruetureswouldbegeneratedby
percentby 1985.[I]Electrificationofthe 10,000-mile consumingtl;¢mnountsof fossilfu=lsshownintable
network would require about one-halfof I _ercent of C-7 (based on projeeled I985 mix).
the total projected 1985 generating capacity and $5 Environmental Impac a. The envmronmental ira-

billion in utility construction. Tile 26,000.mi!e pact of tLm conversion from diesel to electric
network would require I percent of the Nation s operation would be small. 2 Diesel operations cause
g.enerating capaclty and about $8 billion in utility only minimal air pollution, and electrified operations
construe 1on; he 40,000-mile network would require will reduce eventhat pollution by a largeamount.
1.3 percent and $11.2 billion. Diesel operations, however, distribute the pollution,

The demand imposed by electric locomotives but electric power generation at fixed sites cancan-
varies widely between acceleration or pulIing up a trntes it. Ofl_eltlngIhe concentration aspect,electric
steep _rade and idling or braking. The electric powerplam emissions are rigidly controlled to con-
transmission system must be the proper size to form tonallonalairpollutionst2ndards.
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TABLED-3, MIXED FREIGHT OVER TABLED-4. HIGH-SPEED FREIGHT OVER

DIFFICU LT TER RAINa MODERATE TERRAI Na

Inveslm0NI schedule TIIousll nd $
Investment s_hodul0 Thousand $

Cetoriary: Ctltenary;
2,227 miles 0t SB3,OOOltr_ck'mlle ln4,E 00

{ LO I 5 mainline m{] as at sBe,000/t r_ck- rnllo 87.290 Subst_tlons (owned by ut ililyl 0

63 siding and yard mites at $65,0001track,mlle 4,095 Signaling and communic,]tians modilictlt ion s:

i Sub$tatiofls: 19G5 routcrmiles at S64,000#oute.mila E2,EQ0

i 19 at $560,000 each 10,640 Civil construction 10,300

Swit chtng stations: Electric klcomolives:

" 19 at $94,000 1,7{]6 10E at $1,054 e0ch av0ra0e $00,700
. Signaling and I:o rnmunic_ tl0 ns modifications: Diesel Iocomoliv_ trall_lotr od

3G0 sIgt_llOd I*OUto-m_los a| ${]2,000#ou t o.m_llt 22,87E 3{]7 at $43{],{]{]0 e_ch or. {I 70, 70{]I
Civil reconstruction, additl0n01 increment

fo r cQten_ry: Net _nveltmell[ 303,70{]

Clearance o nly 10,30{]
Elecvic Iocomol]vo$: Annual COSt|and ared${$ ThouS,3nd $1vr

70 at ${]{]0.000 each {] ] ,60{]

Diesel lecomotives transferred: Diesel unit replacement:

157 at $340,000 each (53,3{]0) 21,6 at $500,000 each (10,800}
Diesel fuel:

Net Investment 145,289 124 million gel at 48.8¢/gal (60,500)
Diesel unh mainlananco:

Annual colts and credits Thousand $/yr 03.4 million m_les at 60d/mile (38,000)

Electrical energy=

Diesel locomotive r0plac0ment: 165 billion kWh at 4.04C/kWh 03,000

{].7 average at $510,{]00 each {4,350) Electric unit maintenance:

: Dies01 fuel: 36,9 million m{]m at 2{]C/mile 10,310
47 million gel at 49d/gel (23,030) Ca{chary maintenance:

Diesel locomotive maintenance: 2,227 miles at Sl,2OOImila b 2,700

10,18 million relies at 5E¢/mile {10,544] Net annual savings 33.300
Electrt_l energy:

531 million kWh et 3¢lkWh 15,930 eR_gt=.mill$ = 700 [io_blI ind =1B _ngl¢CriCk;treCk.in,lit .
Electric locomotive maintenance: _,=_7; trIH_=ql#nqlly" 10 mgllv_ **nd;17mgl/If f on lindd_

tt_ck ¢e¢loft* I1=1lol f_luftt = I{1%.
10.80 million miles at 28d/mile 3,040 %=_t¢=1_0. r.*_.=..*.¢= b_ .lel,v,

; Catenary maintenance: NOTE; N_rnr_fl in;>l_enlhll_ati._¢11=<l_gllivn.1_070 relies at $1 _400/iTl$1e 1_E0_ _.oURc e r _tt hut D, L1¢1Hi,Inc,, lot Ihl _epltl rn=nlol Trent.
nOrla¢ion,TrantpO_laliOnSVttt_qt_Cartier*En#_nee_n9CO=

N_t It nnual saving| 17,436 D_I= Analy=il tot R**dluad_ll_ltif_cafton, O¢l, 1976,

_RClUle.rnllll. 960 * 1_2=11_-nl¢l; Ir Ick.rn_l_t. ] D_B; ¢_l_l©
dnn$11V. D7mlac/¥f,t,=ll ol rl¢urn = 2G_,,

NDTE: N,_mb_tt In p_rl_¢heI=_Ft_elclt_n_*O_zlVII,

sounc_ _.h._o,_.).,_=,,_o, th._.,,,=m..)°_T..,- The high vollztge_;carried by the catenaries of,in
pipetliner}, Tr_nll]orl=[lott _yltltt_l Cunl#f, Engln/ut_t_¢o1_

gila A_alylll lot Rl_lrold El=¢ttlfkltlot$, OCt, 1978, electrified railroad would pes_ hazartls Io trespassers,,-
and accidental intruders encroaching on tile right-of-
way.

Electric.power ,_eneratlon, whether fueled by
coal or urantlml, consumes large amounts or water
for cooling, emlss[ons control, ash removal sluicing GOVERNMENT POLICY CONSIDERATIONS
(in the case or coal), and sanitation, Petroleum
reOnerles also consume water for cooling, processing,
and sanitation but in much smaller amounts. The For electrification t() be irnplemented in the

total amount of w:lter required for electric power private sector, tile railroad companies and the
generation under maximum electrification would investment community must conclude that rail
constitute only an insignificant percentage of the freight trafl_c will grow at a rate necessary to _rovide
available surface and _round water resources on a rates of reltlrE to sttpport file investnlenl. Railroad
imtlonlll basis, companies now see higher priorities for nvalhd_le

Land use requirements to provide space for coal fnnds and are quite hesitant to invest in such a long-

storage, addifiona! generation capacity, and solid term venture as electrification. Companies also fear
waste disposal v,ould increase. The percentage that Federal reguhltions would deprwe thern of the
increase, however, would be small [n the context of ability to reap the benefits of the reduced operating
total available land area. costs.
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TABLE C-5. UNITCOALTRAINSCENARIO a TABLEC-7. FUEL CONSUMPTION

fnv_lmant SChedule Thousand $ Fuels consumed by network lize Railroad
Feel type 10,000 26,009 40,00g load

Coronary; hnlle_) (%)

595 miles main,fine a t $64,000/t ¢ack.mll0 38,100

34 miles yard wiring at $55,000/track-mile L90O Coat (million tons/yr} 4,8 6,5 9,4 45.7
Substations: Gas (billion ca, It/yr) 19,5 45 5&5 11.2

3 stngle track at $506.000 each 1,500 Oil INert ed out of oil saving) 5.7

6 double traCK,11 $905,000 each 5,40e All other (Non fossil fuels) 37,4
Switching slallon$

=OURGE_ _edor_lRallroodAdmlnlllr=Ugn, lt=ff alUdV.
3 =ingle track at $72,3g0 each 200
6 doe ble track at $94,000 each 600

Signal modtlications Imlcro_,_ve now inttalladh

365 rou_e.mIle= at $30,0O0/route.mife 11,000 UllcertHhL Fnrthcrlnore, cuRip[tnies _r¢ ttR_urc =1_)o1_t

Civilreconslructio_l 2.300 ccrlaln lechnical nspecls, inc)udin 8 standardization,
ElectriclocOmOliVes 28,200 _nterrcrence Wilh _i_ll;llJB_ and comraun_cadons
DieseliocomotlvesTransferred; sVsldnl_;. _;ll_lv, rlllhP_;i_n, !HI(] r._,_en_';.',4i;'¢br.-kJng.

70_.t_1 &gg0.,.:h I;SZ,UUOI To reduce this uneertamt),, I:RA will st=}port further
Netlnvegment 56,300 research and dcvelopmenl For electrification, A

demonslrnlkm project should also be undertaken Io
Annual Costland Credits Thousand $1vr lest e( Idpl_lent ;u]d operating procedures and to

obla n }oiler measttres of costs lnld benefits. The
Dieselun renlacement: Consolldnled Rail Corporalion (Cnnrail) is currently4,6 nt $51_) OOOr_ch (g,300)

Di_ol fuel: Slutlying e]ecIrifflcatinn of its line from Harrisburg Io

22,3 miltion _1 at 42.6d/gel 19.500) P/tlsbnrgh, P;_. 'Th:tl line will be the prime candidate

Die=_l untl maintenance for a denlonstraliotl project and should lhe sttldy

11.7 million robes at 60¢lmllo IT,0OO) indlca[e Ih;tl Ihe projecl is ,_conomleully,financially,
Emctricalenergv: nnd operadona)ly I_aslhle, Ihe FRA is prepared to

314 million kWh at 2.87_/kWh 9,000 _n;iranle¢ loans [br Ihe project. ;is directed by se¢lion
Electric unit maintenance: 606 or lhe 41 _. Ael,

5.9 million miles at 28g/mile 1,700

C_Jten_rv rnalnlen_nce;

628 miles at Sl,4gn/n_ile 900

Ne= annua_=av,n0s " 7,200 FINANCIAL AND OWNERSI lIP
ARRANGEM I':NTS

_R_Jta ._=_o#• 36e; R_k _ql_leI. e_e; ttllflc U¢_ltf_/• ;_emlgl?f
rim o[ ¢|lur _. _*.f_

NOTE:_._,.,,_...,.*...,,._,._,_.._*._., Fidanckd and nwnership issues arise from lhe_OUFI_. _ttlbgf _ [.lille*Fn¢..for I_e _el_lrfment nf Trtrttpo=.

,**,=..T,...,=,,.,,o.Sv,,.m,c.,,,.,._"a,"_',,._co. O_t._0.'_,, _reat magnilude or the ibvcslmenl required and the

io,:_.,u*d£,*r,,_,c..,_,..oz_.leT_ ]dnglhy time period before |]enefits ',will accrue.
Financing options are inlerde }endcnl on ownership
opdons, Three ownership cho cos should be consid-Railroad ¢¢+mpanies are doubtful ;tboul tile

economics of electri_elition. They consider the bred, In a tr_tdiliona} arrangement, the railroad
projections of cgpilal costs, locomotive prices, and would own Ihe right-nf-way, the coronary, tile power
mainlenance and oper== _ng e=_sts {espectal]y) o be delivery system, and tile Iocomolives. *Pile electric

TABLEC-6, RATE OF RETURNSENSITIV]TIES
(Percent)

ROR whh ROR wbh ROR wilh ROR wi_h

Scenario Ba_e p0troleum petroleum ol_etriclt y tralflc
ROR cOSt + 40% Cost + 100% Cost + 40% growth 0%

Mixed freight 20 37 35 14 12

High,speed freig bt 15 27 38 5 10
utnt coal train 20 27 37 t3 13

NOTE: ROFI lad Callertlt_ _f r _t,J_n,
_OURC_: Fdldor&lRll_tgadAdm_ttl41fatlatt,_aff iludy,
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utilities would deliver power to the traction substa- CONCLUSIONS
tions along tile railroad track, ht the typical
financing arrangement, the railroad ;re,aidborrow .all

funds necessary for tbe capital invcsitnent. Inc,rensed
investment tax credits and accelerated depreciation * Although tile electrification of a sizeable portion
would increase tile financial rate of return and. of the rail network would result in substantial
thereby, provide some mntivation for the railroads to reductions in petroleum consumption, these red`ac-
electrify, ttons are relatively small nt compartson to natto,aa]

A second ownersbip arrangement would involve petroleum consumption figures. These petroleum
a third-party owner for some components in the reductions alollc do not appear to be sufficient
system (perhaps, tile catenary, power delivery sys- justification for tile Government to embark on a

tern, right-of-way, or power-generatlng plant), and major program of railroad electrification.
this third party would lease the components back to • Nevertheless. since electricity can be generatedthe railroad. The third party could he a regional using domestic coal anti uranium as power sources,

authority, the Federal Government, or a private eleetrifieafion could provide the Nation with a
investor. In this case, the capital burden and long- transportation mode immune to drastic fluctuations
term in;'a_tment ri:l: :vnuld be. taken by a party ofoil :upplie_ _r:;harp increases in all prices.
willingtospeculate. • Oil the other hand, the benefits that accrue to

A third arrangement would be railroad owner- railroad companies through lower operating, malnte-
ship of the entire system, including the power- nanee, and energy costs appear to he sufficiently

generating plant. Should railroads choose to invest large tojustlfy i`aduslry' investment in electrification
aggressively in electrification, appro _riate Govern- of routes having more than 20 nfiltlon gross tons per
meat action might include tax incentives and year. Recognizing that such large sums of ca'real

coukl be raised only ,.vitl some d fficu ty by tiedeferred payment loans. In any of these potential
ownership arrangements, Federal assistance for railroad industry, the new program of Federal
electrification projects would be awdlable to the financial assistance should be structured to perndt
railroads under the proposed new program described loans to be nl_tde to any railroad tar railroad
in chapter 7. electdficafion projects.
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